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A b ^ tT o w n
SwvlcM at Uie Salvation Army 

atM M  Sunday will b« conducted 
(ly Ckpt and lira. EHc Jackaon of 
the Divisional headquarters in 
Hartford Capt. Jackson, who it 
youns people’s secretary, for 
Southern New England, is respon- 
siMe for an youth work.

Pastor and Mrs. C. Henry Aiuler- 
Bon of EmanUel Uitheran Church, 
aad ioeembers of the Board of Ad
ministration, with their wives, will 
be hosts to about 60 new members 
at a reception in Luther hall 
Sunday at 7:80 p.nf. Presidenta of 
church auxUlaries wlU speak brief
ly, and there wUl be special music 
under the direction of G. Altert 
Pearson. Mrs. John A. Johnson and 
Mrs. Roy C. Johnson head the com
mittee for refreshments and the 
social hour to follow.

President Baisworth Mitten of 
the Manchester Board of Realtors, 
Mrs. Prances Wagner, vice presi- 

— dent; Kenneth Ostrtnsky, secre
tary; and Ralph Gaston, treasurer, 
attended an all-day orientation 
conference Md workshop of the 
Connecticut Association of Real 
Estate officera and boards yester
day at the Hotel Bond, Hartford. 
Irving D. Melendy, president of the 
Maasachusetta Association of Real 

. Estate Bosuds, and Prank Wagner 
of Hartford, director of licenses 
and claims for the State of Con
necticut, were the principal speak
ers. ■

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sertwdoy, F*b. Y- 
9:00 to 12:00

At 699 Main Street -  
(former location of 

E. A. Johnson Paint 
Company)..

loosored by The Covenant 
League of The Covenant 
Congregatlanal Church

Members of Anderson-Shea Aux
iliary, VFW, will attend tlw meet
ing of the Hartford Council Aux
iliaries tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Wheeler School Trumbull Ave„ 
Plalnville.

The confirmation class of St. 
John's Polish National Catholic 
Church will meet at 10 o’clock to
morrow morning at the Church. 
Word has been received that the 
bishop will attend the confirmation 
on June 3. This week and next are 
the last opportunities-to register 
for this class.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh
ters will hold Its regular meeting 
Monday night at 7:45 in the Fed
eration. room of Center Congrega
tional Church. Surgical dressings 
for the hospital will be folded. A 
social hour, with Mrs. Hasel Peter- 
son and Miss Dorothy Peterson as 
hostesses, will follow.

Dr. Robert J. Alesbury, a mem
ber of the Clinic Beard of the 
Manchester Mental Health Society, 
will speak on the subject of men
tal health at the meeting of Cen- 
Ur Church Mothers Club Monday 
at 8 p.m. in Memorial hall of the 
new wing. Members are asked to 
note the change of meeting place.

Organist G. Albert Pearson of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church is con
fined to his home with a severe 
cold and is b ilged  to cancel both 
rehearsals o f the Junior Choir to
morrow forenoon.

St. Mary’s Women’s Auxiliary 
will meet Monday- at 7:30 for a 
short religious service in the sanc
tuary, and adjourn to the'crypt for 
their business 'meeting. Mrs. Her
bert Fraser, who is in charge of 
the program, has secured motion 
pictures of Washington Cathedral. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Annie 1. Smith and her com
mittee.

Naval Aviation Cadet Ronald 
W. Stephens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Stephens, 45 Green 
Manor Rd., made a first 'Solo flight 
on Jan. 24 at Saufley Field Naval 
Auxiliary Air' Station, Pensacola, 
Fla.

ROASTING CHICKENS /
Every week we sell more o f onr juicy flavorsome char- 

coal-barbccaed chickens, 50c extra for roasting any size, 
four to eight pounds, CaD early for Sunday orders, when 
qdts are loaded.

RO G IR O LC O n
40S West Center Street MltcheU S-7853

Sisterhood Plans 
To  Demonstrate 
H oliday l̂ ettingî

A graphic narrative, depicting 
the eight major festivals in the 
Jewish calendar year as . inter
preted in table aettingii, will high
light the joint meeting of the 
sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom 
and the WSCS of . the South 
Methodist ChuKh Tuesday at 8:30 
p.m. in the vestry of the Temple.

Written by Mrs. Leon Wind, the 
program, entitled “These are the 
Festivals of the Lord,’ ’ will demon
strate in a series of table settings 
how’ each of the major Jew’ish holi
days are celebrated in the home. 
The program, held in observance of 
Brotherhood Week, will be nar
rated by Mrs. Sidney Browm.

Traditional foods and customs 
associated with the individual holi
days will be described and demon
strated. Mrs. George Lessner wrill 
describe the Bosh Hashonah-tablo, 
Mrs. Louis Hurwltz the Yom Kip- 
pur table, Mrs. Irving Aronson the 
Sukkos setting, Mrs. Jacob Segal 
the Chanukah arrangements, Mrs. 
Jules Karp the Puiim setting, Mrs. 
Osofir Rottner the Passover table, 
Mrs. George Slossberg the Shavu- 
ous grouping, and Mrs. Marvin 
Feir the Sabbath table.

The choir of ' Temple Beth 
Sholom, under the direction of 
Cantor George Wald, will sing 
traditional music for each ob
servance. Orgahlst will be Fred
erick Werner. Is  the choir are Mrs. 
Bernard Krutt, Mrs. Myer Leavitt, 
Mrs. Leon Kramer, Mrs. Eli Slegal, 
Mrs. B. Hall, Mrs. Raymond Bern

stein, Mrs. William Cooper, Mri. 
Howard Gold. Mrs. Israel Shyder 
and Mra. George Wald.

Mrs. Irving Hochberg and Mrs. 
Wind are in charge of the overall 
arrangemenU for the, evening’s 
program. Supeiwlslhg *’ .e table 
aeftings and floral decorations 
wdll be Mrs. Irving Goddard, Mrs. 
Isadore Raddlng and Mra Harry 
Tarlow. . . .

The hospitality committee, which 
will serve refreshments at the con
clusion of tlie program, la Com
prised of Mrs. Morris Firestone, 
Mrs. K'jrt Joseph, Mrs. Arthur 
Rittenberg and Mra. Gsorge Ben
nett.

C e rv ilii Reports 
 ̂ Collections
T ax CollMlor Paul Cervlpl to

day estimated his office wUI col
lect M 'per cent of the amount col
lectible on the 31-mill tax rate due 
Jan. 1,

At the 'end of January, taxpay
ers had paid 8B.1 per cent of the 
figure.

The amount oollectible is |3.- 
017,653.36. As o f  Jan. 31, the of
fice bad collected $1,801,511.82. 
leaving $216,141.44 to be collected.

Cervini’a report shows the Park

ing Meter Fund now contains as- 
aeU of $101,332.64, of which $05,- 
000’ is in savinga accounts and in
vested. During January, the town' 
collected. $1,850.61 from parking 
meters on streets and $58.18 from 
meters in the. town-owned lot.
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CORRECTION
Our item in last night’s ad 
should have read: Broccoli 
Spears 2 for 49c and not 
Asparagus Spears.
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Make Planned Financial Security youT family TARGET. You 
can aeore a financial “ bullseye”  now and for the future by making 
the servieea o f this bank work for you and your persoiial pro
gram o f nanned Security. V

Valentine Hankies

the sincerest form
of the

J O t J lU S u i t
Ha^some. new knits by Chevy Chase 
with a distinctive continental flavor 
that becomes you so flatteringly . . . 
that so effortlessly expresses your 
sense of fashion. Here in finest qual
ity all wool chenille with the main in
terest centered in the necklines, the 
Aimnlated fashioned raglan shoulders, 
their smooth and easy ribknit skirts. 
And colors— you’ve never seen them 
prettier!

BY TRAIN OR PLANE
THEY STAY THE SAME 

A TRAVEL TREAT, ̂  
THEY STAY SO NEAT.

A Special Purchase
\ Rtg. Value $34.95

\
At a Special Price

, /

\ > 2 4  «
» \ Sizes 10 to 20.

Dress Department— 2̂nd Floor

Shown Is one 
of many etyles 
we cany , , ,

/  Creatad By
CHEVY

CHASE

.,,Just In Time 
Per Valentine Giving!
SPECIAL

HOISERY
S A L E
"NO-MENP 
HOSIERY':

No seams and full fashioned 
sheer and semi sheer nylons.

$1.50 No Saam Shear .
Nylons $1.29 pr.-3 for $ 3 .7 5 ^
$1.35.Sheer fj|o-Mand$

pr.-3 for $3.45 
Shears

$1.39 pr.-3 for $4.05
'alking Shears 
$1.39 pr.-3 for $4.05

High Twist Dress 
oars $1.39 pr.-3 for $4.05

Choose from lovely de
signs. All white with '> 
heart decorations.

2 5 c  and 5 0 c  
each

Gift JEWELRY
I

Our jewelry bar has many 
styles in new pastel cotor ;̂ also 
tailored styles in gold and’silver 
finish. Necklaces, earrings, 
bracelets and pins.

1.00 to $ 4 . 9 8 each

Lovely FLO W ERS
See our collection, of new flowers for 
coat, suit or blouse wear. Many col
ors in roses,^ violets, daisies, etc. All 
with pins,

I

59c and *1’®® each

Valentine APRONS
Many lovely styles in sheers,/half-aprpns and coveralls. 
Organdy and percale prints. Sizes : Small, large and extra 
large. .  W

$|.I9 to S|.98

Colorful U M B R ELLA S
A.must for Now Englad  ̂waatharl 
And wa hava a most colorful at- 
sortmant in various dasigns.sLong 
and short handla stylos In full 16- 
rib fraifnas.

$ 2 - 9 8  , 0  * 7 - 5 0

WE GIVE
A yfC

STAMPŜ  ̂ MAOMHiSTtR. CONN'
CORNER MAIN ood OAK STREETS

CORR FREE
PARKINGI

REAR o r  
OCR 8TORR

V

0 .

\

Welcome 
Grand Jury Probe 
Of Oil Price Boost

V , Washington, Feb. 9 (̂ Ip)—^m *c rivtr from the capital, be- 
S ^ s . O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) ‘«
and it^agnuson (D-Wash) said a m i . Attorney .Gen. victor r . 
today they welcome a forth -1 Haneen, in charge of- the Anti- 
coming federal grand jurV in-iTruat divuion, mid that while the 

___! government has no power, to oon-vestlgation  o f  recent fro7 Si"13i c w “  is” 
c re a se g . in oil: and gasolifteithe possibUfty of any concerted

concerned with

prices. i action'vithin the Industry to raise. 
"I  am very-glad the Justice De-t'prlces. 

partment is taking up the story,’ ’, j  \ O’Mahoney said he thoughtsaid he thought it
said O’Mahoney.'•'^e iftbrease'ln i wbs a "fair inference ” that the de
prices ha.s not been satisfactorily | partment did not regard the antl- 
explaiiied ’ ’ 6 | trust exemption, granted to oil

Magnuson said In s'separate in - companies eooperaUng In the Euro-
tervlew the grand jury investigS' 
Uon would be .’^very helpful.”  

O’Mahoney is chairman of a 
Jolrrt Senate Antl-Monopoly-Pub- 
ilc Land" subcommittee which has 
been looking into the > emergency 
oll-for-Europe program, Inau-

pean aupply program, as extend
ing to any domestic price fixing.

. Records Subpoenaed 
O'Mahoney said last night his 

Subcommittee has subpoenaed, var
ious records .o f , major oil compan
ies which were authorized by the

gurated after the closing of the 1 government to. coordinate their 
Suez Canal- cut off Europe Irom j efforts to cope wdth Europe s oil 
most of its Middle East oil ] supply problem. He said a num

ber of the firms had volunteered 
ten' records, but that 

it was decided
sources.

The joint .subcommittee also is to produce the.. 
probing recent widespread price ; "In fairness to all’

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1957
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(OUMtned AdvarRsIng on Page 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

boosts—75 cents a barrel for crude 
oil and one cent a gallon for gaso
line and fuel oil. Magnuson heads 
the Senate Commerce committee 
which has set up a subcommittee 
to conduct a separate study of 
gas-oil price increases.

Jiir)' Meets March 4
Yesterday-, in nearby Alexan

dria, Va.. attorneys ' from the 
Justice Department’s AntiiTnist 
Division asked Federal District 
Judge Albert V. Bryan to order 
a grand Jury investigation of com
panies and individuals engaged In. 
“ the production,'refining and sale 
of oil."

Judge Bryan authorized the in
quiry and directed that a grand 
jury be convened March 4. Justice 
Department officials said it was 
decided to take up the matter in 
Alexandria, just across the Poto-

Inquiry Urged 
On Ike’s Tight 
M oney Policy

Concord, N. H- Feb. 9 (g*)—Rep. 
Charles O. Porter (D-Ore.) today 
demanded a congressional investl-. 
gation of "the Eisenbower admin- 
UtraUon’s Ught money policy;” 

That policy, he said, "has dealt a 
be'low-the-belt blow' to the.hrigousi 

'■industry while, paradoxlgilly. fat
tening the bankera and spurring a 
huge spending spree elsewhere. ” 

In a speebh prepared for a con
vention’ of Now, Hampshire Young 
Democrats. Porter said a congres
sional. probe "should ascertain If 
the tight money policy is dlscrtml- 
natlng unfairly against, one seg
ment of our economy.. .  .In con
trast to the traditional American 
principle o f pqual treatment for 
all."

He defined tight money as 
“ simply meaning that it's getting 
harder to borr<Kv and particularly 
that Interest rates on loans are 
getting steeper.” ' .

Porter epoke of wiiat he termed 
President Eisenhower’s "open dis
play of cronyism with, the rich and 
big: bankera of the nation while 
miany sections of tht country are 
aufferin'g under tbe tight money 
policy o f his administration.” 

"Hea-vleat im}>act of the govern- 
lueot's tight money policy has fal
len upon the home buyer and the 
borne 'building indust^,’’ Porter 
aald, "because they are singularly 
dependent on c r ^ t  and conse
quently are most -vulnerable to 
rt.anges in the credit aupply.”  , *

Initial Atomie 
Electric Power 
Plant in Tests

-h
Chlcago, Feb. 9 —‘A big stride

will be taken today into the era 
of atomic generated electric pow- 
sr.

The nation’s flrit nuclear pow
er system designed solely for .ex
periments in producing such power 

-'will go into continuous operation. 
The schedule calls for s  yqsr-long 
trial' run with refueling:

The nuclear station is the flrat 
Ib^rim ental Boiling Water Reac
tor lEBWR) at the Argonne Na  ̂
tional laboratory of the Atomic 
Energy Commission. It will sup
ply 5,0<10 kilowatts of continuous 
power, meeting the bulk of the 
laboratory’s  needs for electricity.

‘IniMiaaUy Safe’
The beat reactor was built to 

demonstrate the fessibtltty and 
safety .of large scale power plants 
using turanium fuel of the‘ lowest 
possible enrichment in Uran^m 
335 — the fissiqnsbla subalancc In 
uranium atomic tmmbs.

V  ScienUata an the project' ds- 
■orlbe it  as «  “ promising new 
system” for generating usable 
power from-nuclear fuels. They 
say its big points art that its op- 
eratloh is relatively simple, U is 
aelf-regulatlnc and “ inherently

Membsrk^f Uia AJBC| and scimr 
tuts S t  tbs. laboiatory krs to'tslu 
part in the c4ir«nonies at tbs huge 

■ atoodo raSMteh (acUity. which u 
IqqrtSd MMa m- fiomiy guaidsd- 
AIBRsw* rSbsrraUon tn.fUbuzteB-

to send out subpoenaes to 16 firms. 
As of the week ended'Jpn. 30 the '

(Oo-tlaned on Page Five)

S niper Caiigiit^
Gary Addison Taylor, 20. was 
arrested by Detroit police after 
a wild car chaae Feb. 7. Oak
land County Assistant Prose
cutor William Land said Ta,v- 
lor later confessed that he w'as 
the sniper whose wild shooting 
has terrorized four communi
ties since Christmas. (AP 
Wirephoto),

London Pi*ess Shims 
Qu^en, Duke Rumor

London, Feb. 9 UP) — London.^ Verj'few, if rny, person.*! oi tslde 
newspapers didn’t say a word to-1 the . royal family would know 
day about rumors printed in the I w'hether there was anj’ truth to the 
United States of a rift between rum irs of a royal spat. The gossip

gained currenc.v when the Duke's 
equerry, LI. CridrrMlchael Parker,- 
resided unexpectedly last Mon-

Queen Elizabeth II and her hus
band. They also ignored an official 
Buckingham p a l a c e  statement 
terming the rumors "quite un-1 day. 
tru4.” ' Parker, quit sjter it w<es made

For. two years and more rumors known that , he- and his wife had- 
hsve been whUpered in some Lon- i separated. There wiw talk that the 
don circles of discord in the, royal j  palace—with the prestige and dl^-

Ike to See 
Macmillan 
AndMollet

Washington, Feb. 9 (/P)— 
President Eisenhower prob; 
ably will’ Jiold separate talks 
soon with Frencl. Premier 
Guy Mollet and British Prim^ 
Minister ’ Harold Macmillan 
in a move to reunify the west
ern powers.

Diplomatic sources said the i 
conferences now are being plan-1 
Hfit i ney woula -pe ina first top ! 
level meetings among these west-1 
em leaders a|nce cool relations i 
developed • last fail over the Brit- | 
Uh-French Invasion of Egypt. i

Firs^ speculation had indicated 
all three men would meet togeth
er. How’ever. recent planning has 
been on' the basis of two separate 
meetings.

Will Fly to Bermuda
Eisenhower is expected to meet 

here first with Mollet, then fl.v 
to Bermuda for a conference with 
Macmillan, probably about March 
21. The possibility that Mollet 
might go on to Bermuda was dis
counted here.

There W’as no official conflrma- i 
tion of the, Bermuda conference ; 
either here or in London.
, A White House spon.^smaii said 

’’until there is a Complete agree
ment we will have nothing to say 
about it.”

In London, both the Foreign 
Office and a spokesman for Mac
millan declined comment.

Eisenhower met in Bermuda in 
December 1953 with British Prime 
Minister Churchill and French 

'.Premier Joseph Laniel.
The choice of Bermuda—Brit- 

Ijh territory—was seen' as a con- 
j  cession to British feeling that 
I such a gesture would enhance 
Macmillan's prestige and be well 

j received in Britain. It Is onl.v 
! three hour.<» flying time from 
I Washington.

It also was seen a.s a way to 
: help overtome the ill feeling in 
ijsgme Britl^ quarters resulting

u.s.
Jeimer Hits

from the. U.S. stand ajpomt— the 
Britlsh-French-Israel a t t a c k  on, 
Pgypt

household. None of the talk has 
been supported by tangible evi
dence. , '

A London-dated story in the 
Baltimore Sun yesterday said £afe 
society folk were "talking openly 
of a rift”  betw’een the 31-year-old 
Queen and her- handsome 35- 
year-old consort. It said the gos
sip was now "percolating dmvn to 
the British mjisses.”

Denial by Palace 
Inquiries brought a quick denial 

from Cmdr. Richard Colville, press 
secretary at the palace.

"It is quite untrue that there 
is any rift between the Queen and 
the Duke of Edinburgh,”  ̂he said.

The denial was given only to 
thosb who asked.

Newspapers here are generally 
quick to coyer royal activities In 
detail, although hesitant to report 
anjrthlng. derogatory about the 
î >yal family.

The 'Duke now Is nearing the 
end of a 4-month, round-the-world

nia. The rojral couple are to be 
reunited next weekend in Lisbon 
at the start of an official visif to 
Portugal. ..

nlty of-the monarchy at stake 
felt it could not be linked in any 
way with a man who 'might soon 
be in the divorce courts Pa.*l er 4s 
a close friend of the- Dtfke, and 
accompanied him on the wmrld 
tour.

Hardships for Prince
During the Di,ke's absence there 

has been, talk about the Itardships 
for a young boy—8-year-old Prince 
Charles—deprive*! of the company 
of his father; Charles recently en-' 
tered school.

The. Queen and the Duke 'also 
have a daughter, Princess Annei Q. 
They were married Nov 20, 1947.

In Sydney, Australia, the tabloid 
Daily Mirror today gave over its 
entire front page to a story head
lined "Roval Rift Rumor Rocks 
the World.'” .

The paper quoted the Sun’s ac
count extensively. It said, "Britain, 
Europe and the United States were 
flooded with reports last night that

tour on the royal .vacht Britan- -there is. a serious rift in tlie
Queen’s marriage. So seriously are 
Oie rumors regarded that Buck
ingham Palace took the unuaual 
course of issuing a denial.'

T he FBI S to r y ‘ -^ 0

1C

C l mirrxRKAD^force>}>rrifM 1U1 by DON 
When President Theodore Roo

sevelt ordered an . InvesUgative 
force organized In tbe-Department 
of Justice in 1008 to combat the 
land thieves, the “ trusts” and 
other federal law violators, there 
were dark warnings that the move 
was leading to political espionage 
and the surpresrton of civil liber
ties.

And almost half a century later 
the question was being heard at 
tiSiea: ‘Tq It true there is danger 
the FBI wdll become a Gestapo?”

Sometimes this question was 
aaked for political purposes. Often 
It.waa aaked by Communista and 
their sympathizers'With the delib
erate Intent to create auapicion and 
fear sind<to undern^ne the FBI’a 
poaltion. But there ban be no doubt 
fhat. the queatton waa aaked In 
some inatancea because the Ameri
can people knew little about the 
"mystery” organization called the 
FBI.

Absurd Conpaiison
The Gestapo w'as Hitler’s secret 

police system which had the power 
to make arreata, hold prisoners In
communicado, , make searches 
without warrants, axecute without 
trial, and persecute anyone whose 
political thinking and racial back
ground didn’t conform to the Nazi 
Ideology. ItW aa the twdn of the 
secret peome' 'aystem of Soviet 
Russia and her aatellitaa.
, To compart the FBI with these 
foreign police, systems is .-as 
absurd as to 'compare the In- 
depeuflent judleiaiy of jUie United 
States to the courts of the Soviet 
UMon. r.

No one who studies the FBI 
o^ratlon,.frorti^lM inidde —  reed
ing the* orders from, J. ’ Rtear 
H oovv itb his leai&g
thZDUgb the s ^ y  dizeiwvsik'and 
wuteiyiif the frsn^eferniiHnn dt. a 
poUUcaUy o o rH ^  into -n

struggling to achieve an 
Ideal — can come to any other 
conclusion but* this: '

Here’s Why
The FBI cannot become a repres

sive srm of government or of a 
clique as long as —

— the President of the United 
Ststes is a man who rejects the 
idea of a secret political espionage 
system.

—the FBI is manned and di
rected by men of integrity who re
spect .the spirit of the law as well 
as the words. ^

—establishing innoisence Is as 
important as estlblishing guilt in 
agents' investigations. . ,

—Congress watches the . FBI’s 
■pending and operating policies 
with a critical eye and the Budget 
Bureau continuea to keep a close 
check on .how and why the FBI 
apendi Ita’mqdey. ' .

—tbe judicial branch of the gov
ernment remains free to ’ question 
Investigative procedures in. all' 
criminal proceedings, to review 
tbe evidence gathered by agents, 
and to protect the rights of the 
accused by due pm tas o f law.

— the. natlon’r  press- hat the 
freedom and courage to expose 
wrong-doing.

— the Bureau'Is kept free of 
politics.

St4>rjr of America.
But there is one condition under 

which the FBI eouid become a 
"Gestapo." “This - could happen'if 
the traditional checks and re
straints were corrupted or elimin
ated by a dictatorial government.' 
land the FBI were then-used as a 
political tool. ' .

The history o f the FBI.'hi real
ity, is the story of America itself 
and the strugna..for an ideal. It 
isn’t, perfect, buVirhas'made'prog-' 
taaa ta giant atrtdea, and it’s Im-

Grimes Sisters 
Trbzen Alive^’ 
Doctors Qaim

Chicago, Feb. 9 iJP) — Mediekl 
experts have decided that the 
Grimes sisters, whose nude, frozen 
bodies.were found along a road
side nearly three weeks ago, died 
of exposure fo cold.

How or where the teenage girls, 
Barbara, 15, and Patricia, 13, died, 
the doctors did not say.

One pathologist said the girls 
"could ne* have died naturally.” 
Another told reporters: "The girls 
wefe alive when froken.”

Three pathologists, who made 
exhaustive laboratory teats of the 
girls’ tissues, disclosed last night 
there was no evidence of alcohol, 
drugs, carbon monoxide or poisons. 
They said they were unable to find 
injuries, internal or e x f e  r n a 1. 
which could have rendered them 
imconsclous.

Th pathologists told reporters 
there, was no evidence of sexual 
molestation.

Murder Mystery
While investigators agreed that 

the aCienUfic report *cleared up 
some of the mystery In the baff
ling case they also admitted they 
were confronted by one of the 
city’s most puzzling- murder mys
teries.

.Hundreds of police have been in- 
vesUgaUng the deaths of the sis
ters since their bodies were found 
near suburban Willow Springs on 
Jan. 22. But no tangible c l u e s  
^ v e  been imcovered.

The exact cause of their deaths 
had not been officially determined 
until last night's report by Drs. 
Iklwin F. Hirsch, Jerry J. Kearns 
and.C.. A. Webb. However, an 
earlier report by Dr. Walter Camp, 
state toxicoloj^t, said the girls 
had. died a few hours after they 
had left fheir south side.home 'on 
Dec. '28 to attend a  movie;

Defends Guard
Governor Jaipaa Folsom, 'of 
Alalwma, In testimony befora 
a AnnelL Servieea anb-
commlttae in Washlngton, 'told 
^ongrtMBMB ’ be bellsvea fed- 

^dffldala airs * trying to 
w|B.L ;'tha 'National 

Gkaid’̂  a n f  briiif-'v i t '  undar 
eomplato fodaral domination.

Adds Blast
Chicago, Feb. 9 (/P)— Sen. 

Jehner (R-lnd) said today 
that “ denouncing Franklin 
Roosevelt,. Harry Truman'and 
Dwight Eisenhower” for the 
growth of Big .Government 
is a waste, of time.*

He called'for election in 1958 of a 
Congress pledged to cut federal 
spending.

Jenner's remarks were prepared 
for a seminar spon.sored by 'the 
Abralikm Llnpoln Republican Club 
of Chicago, a group which de
scribes itself as Conservative.

The Senator criticized President 
Elsenhower’s request to Congress 
for authority to use troops if nec
essary to block open Communist 
aggression in the Middle East, and 
for permission to spend up to $200 
million .in available foreign aid 
funds.

"It Is- heartening,” Jenne'r add
ed, that many Americans hayc 
questioned the military provisions 
iff the request. He also contended 
there is no evidence of need for 
"unlimited power” in connection 
with economic aid featuVes.

Secretary of State Dulles "didn’t 
say yes and he didn't say no" when 
asked whether any of the aid 
would—g o-to  Egypt, Jenner aaid.. 
The Senators said he opposes ariy j  
aid to Eg>*pt.

"Mr. Dulles does not consider he 
need tell Congress anything but! 
generalities about progi-ams he haa I 
approved,” Jenner added. !

He said the government today 
“bears almost no relationship’’ to 
the government up to 1932. •

"This new American government 
has one objective—to keep itself in 
power by spending,”  Jenner con
tinued. He said its goals are to 
"tax and tax. spend and spend, 
elect and elect”

"We have w’asted a great deal 
o f precious time denouncing 
Franklin Roosevelt, Harry Tin
man and Dwight Elsenhower for 
the growth of Frankenstein’s mon
ster,” Jenner said.

"Whatever part they played, the 
real 'causes of the growth of cen- 
tralized power are the world wars 
and the trend of the century to 
socialist big government:”
■ Former Sen, Herman W  eJ k e r 
told the group that government 
spending must be slashed or the 
nation will be "completely bank-' 
rupt” ,

The Idahoan also called for sup
port of Conservative GOP Sena
tors In next year’s elections to 
keeQ their Senate seate away from 
the "internationalis, mo d e n m 
group.”

Welker’s prepared speech waa 
one of a day-long aeries of speech
es by critics of Eisenhower ad
ministration policies. It phrased 
the. theme as “ real Republicanism 
versus ‘modem Republicanism.' ”

Welker, who lost hla GOP Sen
ate post to a Democrat last fall 
aald the budget will be balanced 
and the national debt will be paid 
off “or we will be a completely 
bankrupt nation, held together by 
the weak thread of state social
ism.”

News Tidbits
Culled from AP' Wires

Mississippi chapter of National 
Association for Advancement of 
Colored People charges “ Police 
brutality Is ou the. incruMe”  and 
Negroe.. are “ intimidated in. Mla- 
sl<ieippi.” . . . Air Force je* pilot 
escapee Injury after bailing put of 
disabled plane at 10,000 feet over 
'Virginle.

IMAce Rainier and Princess 
Grace attend Maae- of Htanksgivlng 
for birth of their daughter Prin- 
ceae Caroline . . . Heard o f Amer
ican Federation of Teachers’ says 
single BSiary ' schedule raagtag 
from 95,000 to $10,000 after- eight 
years or less for teachers with 
bachelor's degrees Is ni^ceesary to 
end growing teacher, shortage.

Cypriote begin strike In attempt 
to demonstrate It will not nocept 
Britain’s new proposed constitu
tion . . . Auto 'driven by Yugoslav 
ambassador to United 'Nations 
einahes womaa' to death outside 
New l^ork City supermarket.

Two-year-olJ child dies la flames 
p u t  roar *hrough four-story brick 
apartiaent building In Boston’s 
So'ith End . . . Five Brockton 
'(Mass) doctoM ladieted oa .charges 
o f larresqr of welfare funds. .

Michigan <Sov. G. Mennen Wil- 
llama cAmges that Eisenhower ad
ministration has erected a “ babel 
of jcoatradietlon.^’ . . . Former. 
P rudent and Mrs. Harry 8. -Tru- 
pian leave Independence for'tw o- 
week vacpllsa la Flerlda.

Soviet acienUsta cIMm Baeeta is 
nrtng atomie eaergylthkATO^'big-, 
ger irops . . Vienna police say
International gang, of counterfeit
ers aPpanaojr need nawtttteg 
Haaciutaa Mtagoea td| distribute 
n m y  bogus AwwireaiieHsr bills.
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President Eisenhower and King Saud walk along a pathway on 
the White House grounds, follow’ed by their advisers, Feb. 8. 
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles walks on the grass, while 
robed members of the Saudi Arabian monarch’s party follow tha 
leaders pn the pavement.

Saud Hails Airbase 
For Aid Agreement

Washington. Feb. 0 (P) King 
Saud of ^ u d l Arabia left Wash
ington today with words of praise 
for the airbase-for-ajd agreement 
he reached with President Eisen
hower during a state vialt here.

Vice President Nixon was on 
hand to say goodby at departure 
ceremonies held in - a steady rain 
at Washington National- Airport.

Nixon apologized for the rainy 
weather and voiced a hope that it 
"doesn’t leave a bad impression on 
Your Majesty.”  Saud, s m i l i n g  
broadly, said through an interpret
er that It 'wras of no consequence, 
that, the thing he remembers la 
"the warmth of the heart."

An Army honor guard stood, at 
attention at a 21-gun farewell 
salute boomed out. The Army band 
struck up Saudi Arabia's national 
anthem apd, as Nixon and the 
King tn ^ cted  the guard, the band 
played the Ebigllsh air ” G r e « n 
Sleeves.”

4 Will Visit Spain
Saud and his party took off at 

8:20 a.ro. (ESTl in Eisenhower’s 
plane for a flight to the Azores. 
There a'Spanish .plane will pick up 
the royal party and take them to 
Spain for a 4-day visit.

With Saud went Victor R. Purse, 
38-year Old deputy chief of pro
tocol for the State E)epactment. 
Purse, who has been guiding the 
King on his American visit, is 
going back as Saudjs personal 
guest for a 'visit of severs! days in 
Saudi Arabia.

The entire Arab world was rep
resented at the airport. Arab and 
other diplomats queued iip to wish 
Sand godspeed in the rain. Also 
present was Adm. Arthur W. Rad
ford, chairman of the Joint C^efs 
of Staff, and a number of State Oe-. 
partment officials.'

Secretary Dulles didn’t make it 
—through a mix-up, aides said.

Prince Mashur, 3>i-year-oId son

>of the. King, stole the show, as he 
had dohaon a number of other oc- 
CBsiops. The solemn faced little 
boy nith the.soft brown eyea waa 
the. last figure.to get aboard the 
plpne.

Under prodding from hla elders, 
Mashur waved goodby, smiled one 
of his rare smiles apd then threw 
a 'kiss to Nixon, Mrs. Nixon and 
the two >'oung daughters, diplo
mats, newSmen and soldiers clust
ered In the rain near the airplane.

His gesture won a. burst of 
laughter .and applause..

One of the last things Saud did 
was -to invite Nixon to visit Saadi 
Arabia, and to bring Mrs. Nixon.

Nixon told .Saud he hoped he 
could make it sometime.

The Vice President said he was 
sure close U.S.-Saudi Arabian rela
tions were strengthened by the 
visit “ for the years ahead.”

In response, Saud said his Wash
ington visit "has made a great im
pression on me." ■

He expressed, thanks to Eisen
hower, governihent officials and the 
American people for the "welcome 
and generosity” ‘ accorded him.

"My respects to all,”  Baud said.
Eisenhower sent his plane Co-' 

lumbine II back to Washington 
after flying to Georgia in It yes
terday, so that it could take Saud 
on the first leg of his Journey 
home. The present presidential 
plane, Columbine, m , is being 
overhauled.

' May Revive Port
One result of the agreement 

Saud and. Eisenhower reached may 
be to convert the sleepy Persian 
Gulf Coast port o f Damman into 
a Bustling center of commerce.

The King leaves behind what'an 
Eisenhower-Saud commuiUquk.yea- 
terday called an "atmoephere of 
cordiality”  ̂that far exceeded the

(CoBliaiied ea Page Fifteen)

Lodge Seen 
Making Bid 
For Truce

United Nations, N. "Y., Feb.
9 (/P)— T̂he United States is 
reported putting. out quiet 
feelers to learn whether 
President Nasser o f Egypt 
would agree to make' a con- 
ciHatory policy statement 
which might help in the e f
fort to get Israeli troops out 
of Egypt.

Informed sources said Ambassa
dor Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. and 
other members of the U.S. dele
gation have been aoundii^ out 
EgypUan diplomaU on this possi
bility. A  U.S. delegation source 
asknowledged Lodge had been in 
contact with the Egyptians over 
the past few days, but declined to 
disclose any details.

These moves were reported as 
Arab delegates urged ^niUve 
measures against Israel because 
of her refusal to get out of the 
Sharm el Sheikh area o f Egypt 
and the Gasa Strip.

Would BuUd Prestige 
Many western delegates believe 

a mild-toned, solution - seeking 
statement by Nasser at this cru
cial stage might pqrsuade Israel to 
ease her adamant stand against 
wlthd^wal, The_AmericiSs re:^ 
portedly h a v e  suggested to 
Egypt s delegation that auelt a
move by Nasser would increase his 
stature and enhance Blgypt’s 
prestige in the West

The InformanU said there has 
been no formal move to put this 
delicate proposition to Nasser 
but that it was being touched on Ih 
the course of private talks with 
Enrptlan repreaentativea here. 
Thu Americatui gIgo are Mid to 
hare been sounding out other 
Aslsn-African delegstes on the 
feasibility of such a step.
• ®$ypt’a refusal to make any 
commitment or even suggest her 
future Intentions regarding the Is
raelis, hosVbeen one of laraei’a 
main arguing polnU. In refusing 
to withdraw their troops from 
Egypt or the Gaza Strip the la- 
raelia have stood firm on one de
mand—asaiirance of nonbeliigar- 
ence from Egypt.

Walter E)^an, director general 
of 'Israel’s Foreign. Ministry again 
told newsmen in T’el Aviv that Is
rael will.not quit Sharm el Sheikh 
at the mouth of the Gulf of Aqaba 
until guaranteed that Egypt will 
not impair Israeli shipping inter
ests. Egyptian fertifleatlona kept 
Israeli ships but o f the pU f prior 
to the Octbber-Noyember Urvaoion 
of Egypt.

Want Assurances 
The Israelis have refused to get 

out o f tha Gasa Strip until aisur-

(Conthined on Page Five)

American Reds Face 
Wrangle on Ideology
New York. F eb .'9 <JP)— Ameri-wteachlhg and advocating fo'rclble

can Communists, split on future 
policy, gathered here today for 
their flrat national convention in 
seven years.

The fight-is between old line 
Reds, who would hold fast to the 
Moscow doctrine, and Revisionists 
favoring a m o r e  independent 
course they call "An American 
road to’ socialism.’ '̂

The 4-day session was to open 
at noon with a keynote speech by 
Eugene Dennis,, the party’s gener
al secretary, a'nd an address by 
WI|Uam Z.'Foster, 76-year-old na
tional chairman of the party.

•TTiree hundred delegates chosen 
on a regiovlal basis are represent
ing a party membership estimated 
by the Communists at 25,(KX)..

The convention. 16th in the par
ty's history, is being held in the 
Chateau Gardens, a Lower Eaat 
Side hall. '

It waa rented only, after more 
thkn 60 othi'er balls and hotels had 
refused to- house the convention. 
The 'CommuiUsts said they wbto 
Unable, to And any space in the 
Midtown area. .'

One' reason the parto has hild 
no Convention since 11^  la that 
many o f iU leaders were In prison 
dnitag tha interim on chargM of

overthrow of the United States 
government » ,

The party is described novf by 
its national committee as having 
arrived "at its most .critical Junc
ture of its history”  —• the ques
tion df whether to continue its old 
course or to veer sway from the 
Kremlin line.

Foster leads tha faction that 
would stand fast.

Chief spokesman of the opposi
tion group is John Ostes, editor of 
the Daily Worker, Communiaf' 
newspaper. The Gates forces arc 
known to their intra-party rivals 
4U "right wingers”

Soviet Union officialdom, ap
parently mindful of the' break
away movements from Interna
tional-Communism in Yugoslavia, 
Poland and Hungary, haa tedlcated 
wrath at .the American Communist 
“ right wing.”

An attack 'hardly a week before 
the bonvention in - -the- Mbscow' 
newapeper, “Soviet. Russia," 
denounced the “right wingqri”  as 
advocates pf a “national oom- 
munism” . that would, “ divide and 
co'Muer” the Communist world.

The Daily Worker, reptytaf sps- 
slfleaUy to tiie “ Soviet RDMta”  
kctlcle. dsclogOd edKdriallr.

k  ■i

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BENSON M>WER8 SUPPORTS 
Washington. Feb. 0 UP) _8ec- 

retary of Agrlcaltnre Benson to> 
day announced lower goveni* 
ment price supports for m brood 
rnnge of ngricnlturnl products. 
Supports were lowered, to- rela
tion to- last year's levchK on cot
ton, oats, bariey, rye. aorgfanm 
gralB, sardines, Wsxeeed and 
cottonseed.

REDS SEEK WIDER POWER 
Moscow, Feb. 9 UR — Tbe Sa- 

preme Soviet (Parliament) today 
received a bill which would ez- 
teod to Parilamonto of tbe Sovlit 

.Unlon’o 16 oonsOtuent republics 
tbe right to legislate—witliltt cer
tain limits — on qnesUons eC Jus
tice. They have been denied that 
right for the tawt St yearn.

UNION HEAD IN HIDINQ 
London, t)eb. .9 <4̂  —  Dave 

Beck, heito of the Amcricaa 
Teamsters UbUm, went Into hid- 
tng 1» London today. Tbo ottR. 
at the Wiqit Ead Hetri wbera 
Beck was booked to stay tald aS 
first be wasn’t accepting tele* 
phone calls and later Insisted ba 
wasn’t registered thwe.

HINTS NAOT TRIAL 
London, Feb. • (P>—A  Hnngst*- 

ina Commnnist leader hinted to
day that former Premier Imta' 
Nagy toay 'be brought, to tr)a||. 
The word came from Rarely 
Klao, former foreign miaistnr and 
aow a member of tbe Hnngarhm 
-Communist Party BzaasMvo 
Committee, la aa talsrrisw 
broadcast by I^ragna Radio.
ARRESTS SWEEP HUNQART 

Bndapest. Feb. 9 (F) —  WMo- 
apread arreata of “eoaaUrrovoa 
tnttooariea" sttll are being.amde 
la a wtdo Mreop 'acrooa Haagory,
the O sm saab' - -  -  '-------
said today. M 
arreata bava I 
lag tbs iMt I
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T h r e e w R e c c iv e ' 
H ig h  Sc< nit H o n o r
Boy Beoat Bunday be ob^ 

•arvod a t  t|ui lO:ao ajon. Mrvloe a t 
K m ainM t''^^tberaa Q n u ^  to- 
n a n a u f w ith Uio awardinut oI 
Pn< Oeo a t  Patria  (For God aib)  ̂
Oolmtry) nadala  to  S U r Scout 
Kric Oothberg, l i f e  Scout J(im  
Kdward Fardel and F lia t Clase 
Scout Gordon Fardel by the Rev. 
C. Henry Anderaon, pastor.

m is  la the highest aVhud a  
Scout can obtahi li. the Ijitheran  
Chureh, and there are only 62 
others in  the Hew England area. 
Reqpiremehta include giving evi
dence of Christian faith  and prac
tice, kncrrledge of the Cbtireh and 
its  teachings, 160 hours of servloe, 
phis a  special project o r essay.

Members of TVoop 126 of Eman
uel Church and members of the 
-*IVoop Committee will attend 
the service in a  body. Scoutmaster 
ESwood I a. Krout will speak briefly, 
and Scouts will serve as ushers.

I Ynur Dantal _
Health

r~tfiilnn
(TWs Is the la st be a  series of six 

BitMes on dental bealtli being piw- 
sented by The Herald, in ooepesa- 
ttoa with the Maaobeater Dental 
Soriety, ia  observance e t  National 
Children’s  Dieatal Health Week, 
Feh.S-0,)

One Of the w orst results tit so- 
aalled crooked teeth  is  the impact 
tit ridicule upon a  child who m ^  
be taunted by his playmates o r  the 
p sy ch o lo g ic  stress borne by 
teenager who is miserably self-con
scious about appearance.

In  addition to  emottonal and 
social lactM s, teeth in improper, 
alignment—denists call It maloc- 
eluslan—presen t other problems.

Malocclusion may cause facial 
deformities. I t  may contribute to 
speejch defects. I t  may interfere 
w ith proper eating luddts, causing 
malnutrition. The teeth may be 
especiatly susceptible to  dentri de
cay because their porition makes It 
difficult to clean them properly. 
And maloodusion m ay lead to  dis
ease of the gums la ter in  life.

D entists agree generally on the 
m ajor causes of irregular teeth.

There is evidence th a t heredity 
m ay play a  part. Another cause is
ptnmmjint WiHWi>Mnn,btng haynnH

J .

Business Bodies
B y

D O N  F R IE D M A N

Several business transactions in- all interested persons. Including 
volvipg Main Et. merchants aretnon-^?*™ **".
n w . in the works. A new seat cov
er t \ a ,  the Auto C raft Seatcever 
Ob., Iiic,, U elated,to open a t  778 
Main St. Monday. Own d by Ray-, 
mond IsneK Springfield, Mass., the 
new businttte will be managed by 
Jack Prentice b f  Manchester. Ac
cording to PrenUpe, the firm  will 
operate out of the bmidlng former
ly occupied by S teb  Seatcovers,

IX.

\

daekPreattoe
and win offer everything in seat- 
covers.

Prentice ia a  local man who was 
educated in  the Rockville school 
system. He says he has been in 
the seatcover and furniture busi
ness about years. apd his 
v ife  have a  girl, and a  boy.

the age of about five, and other 
habits th a t put abnormal pressure 
on the teeth and Jaws.

Stilt another cause la premature 
loss of ^llrst tee th  or too loUg re
tention of first teeth.

Studies indicate th a t about one- 
S fth  of IT.S. riiildren have serious 
malocclusion. The condition devel
ops m ost cmnfnonly during the 
time when a  child ia loring his 
first teeth  and when his second 
teeth arS appearing.

The development of badly posi
tioned teeth may often be pre
vented by periodic dental care. For 

. example. If a  first tooth Is lost too 
soon, the dbntlst can insert a  space 
maintainsr, if  necessary, so there 
wiO be Space for the pormanent 
tooth to come in a t  the right place.

I f  special corrective treatm ent 
ia needed, the dentist may refer 
the patient to  an orthodontist 

To sum up. the means are a t  
hand to cut down drastically on the 
enormous ra te  a t  which dental 
disorders are developing. The most 
practical approach to  the problem 
is  through the child. The young
s te r who s ta rts  out w ith proper 
dental health habits has an ex-' 
eellent chance to  reach adulthood 
w ith sound teeth,

Ideally, the toothbrush should be 
used afte r every meal and snack.

Consumption of sweets should be 
reduced, especially between meals.

The fluoride content of the pub
lic drinking w ater should be ad
justed or, in rural areas; a  fluoride 
solution applied to  the teeth of 
children.

There should be periodic visits 
to  the dentist, beginning when the
child is about-temm. ----------

With proper safeguards, there la 
practically no reason why tee th  
should not last a  lifetime as they 
wave intended to  d a

O08TI.Y CBOBSDfG 
Jackson, Mich. UH—A  traftic 

count showed th a t tralna. M  a  inuv 
eroaalng in downtown Jackson 
block some 1.040^00 cars an aver
age of 624 hours a  year. City engi
neers say the thdlar loss in man 
hours over the y e m . would, ap- 
pcoadmate SO tlm es'w bat a  grade 
separation would cost.

lionore's women’s  apparel riiOp 
has recently undergone a  change 
In ownenfliip. The shop ia now 
owned by F air Fariilons, Inc., of 
Hartford. Officers of thia oorpora- 
'on Include Mrs. Charlotte Ep- 

..tein, president and treasurer; 
Samuel l u t e in ,  secretary; and 
Abraham Epstein, shareholder, all 
of Hartford. Actually, the change 
in ownership ia basically t paper 
transaction. Abe Epstein, who sold 
the assets to  the cOipotmUon 
headed by his wife, ia closing up a  
second store he owns in New B rit
ain. F air Fashions plans to add 
|1,0Q0 in new capital and also to  
epen up a  new fu r department. 
TAe' cOrsel dCpafUneht WUl con- 
tlnue under the management tit 
Mrs. M. F. Gtasier, and other selaa 
personnel will stay  on. Lenore's 
opened in MancLeater Feb. 22, 
IBM.

In  other Main S t  devvfjopmenta, 
Tweeds la planning to open a  sec
ond store. 'Th} new outlet will be 
in the building formerly occupied 
by the-ponnecticMt Power Co, of
fice, and Peggy Lane’s woman’s 
apparel store ia going out of busi- 
neaa.

Only 50 tickets are available lo
cally for the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce-sponsored clinic on 
Congreasion^ Issues slated Feb. 20 
a t the Hotel S tatler in  Hartford. 
According to M artha Stevenson, 
executive secretary of the local 
Chamber, tickets are available for

Hartford clinic, which ia one of 12 
such sessions being held through
out the nation, is for the New Eng. 
land region.

The Manchester Chamber ia o m  
of several Hartford area Chambers 
which are acting as co-spohsors 
with the Insurance City .group. 
F rank Sheldon, local insurance 
underwriter, heads the local 
Chamber committee. On Sheldon’s 
committee are George DeCormier, 
Wells Dennison and . Stillman 
Keith; fteservatlons can be made 
a t  the local Chamber ofllce or w ith 
anyone of the four committee 
members. The fee will include a 
luncheon in the iaivlah Statler ball- 

Representatives of local 
ce clubs and the League of 

Voters are encouraged 
to  attend, -but reservations should 
be mi

Mlsa li^ la n  G. Gsafit plans to 
continue her^M tivlties a s  a  real 
tor. Since F e b ^ ,  she has been 
operating the WaR<xt Grant 
Agency, formerly owned by her 
father, the late . Vitelton G ran t 
Mias G rant a tta r  ded . Asell Junior 
College and worked f i ^  several 
years as a  secretory In the law  of- 
flco of Stoner and Burke, ^ a r t -  
ford. She later worked a t  the State 
lib ra ry , and upon leaving this 
post she became associated in Jher 
father’s  realty  business. She is a  
member of the Connecticut and
National .,ssccia” _ for Real
Estate Boar^-, the National Insti
tu te of Real E sta te  Brokers, and 
the H artford Real aaS'. ' > Board. 
She is a  partidi. it’-ig member of 
the Manchester Multiple lis tin g  
Service, and an active member of 
the Manchestei* Board of Realtors. 
Her agency, located in the An 
drews Building, 68 E. Center S t, 
will continue to specialise in the 
sale of homes and farms.
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ClaaSsaSeeae aa i G*l*r Ve*a PariMT Batwwa Cr«lri«7 

id s e tw e d e -n a a
"Dene* WM M« HMry"

WMh SbbdM .* CaWm*
________^tSM tsaeree r

WaA. ■■BCXDLB OP iOg"

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL
8 . H U R O K  

p re g e n ts

HUMAN
ANDERSON,
A m e n e a ’s  G re a te s t  

S in g e r

SUN., FEB. 17 
at lilS  f J L
O R C H .-^ l8 t B a t  

8 .60 , 8 .00 , 2 .40  
2 n d  B a k t— 1.80, 1.20

_ _  ^ T l e k a t e  AvBBaUe a t B a e _____________
Plaaae p s 0  m a ------t id n ta  fo r  •‘Marian Anderson" on Pbb. 17

I Bex Offlee
aa cbeeked below:

□  OfctMetm
1  snrteae fifli paymmit cCg 
‘Naaw

□ 1 s t Bale.

•  •  •  •  *  •  •  e a A e e •

□  2nd Bale.

• a •  a •  •  «  •  4  •  »  •

t •  a a • a «  a a •  W'  ’

! to  and maU to:
HAl^TFORD id .  CONN. 

I stomped envetopa

pal souroes of ampteyment, has 
n o t.c rea ted  a a  unfilled vacuum 
as fa r aa Industry ls'<nmoaraed.

Sevaral o t the new manufactur
ers ac tu i^y  .have started  tbeir op
erations in 'former O iensy build
ings. Probably the lam est of ths 
new industries is the Iona Manu
facturing C a , located on Regent 
S t  Iona employes, some 70 work
ers, sad  opened a t  Ite new slta 
shortly before. Christmas. This 
firm , which manufacturers motors 
for mixers and hair driers, moved 
here from E ast Hartford. Other 
firm s that were weloonied to town 
by the Chamber and civic liMUlers 
inclpde; Aero-Kinetics liistrament 
Co.; LaFcance Industries, P ra tt A 
Whitney Foundry, Gregg A Son, 
Oanley Dial Oo., Jaye Manufactur
ing Co„ Argo Fabricators, Aldon 
T am  Oo. and Automation Equip
ment Oo.

Joeeph Napril of Jaye Manufac
turing Co. and Jrim - Ofoman ot 
AerodCinetics are both, local men. 
Gregg and Son, which ifbw boasts, 
about 40 employes, will m ark thalr 

St anniversary in town Marph

One 'tiling became quite ap
parent during the recent dinner 
tendered by the m anufacturer’s 
division of the Local Chamber of 
Commerce for 10 small new in
dustrialists who have started 
<.<orations in toi.-n during the 
past year. Manchaatr-'s loss of 
Cheney Bros., a s  one of the princi

RicbsnLS . C arpenter and Frank 
P. Sheldon, with offloea a t  68 E. 
Center St., were honored this Weak 
by Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. for m nklng firs t and fourth, 
r e q ie c tiv ^ , among tho oonvany’a 
sales lamders in the S tate  vhning 
1906. Both Cprpenter and Sheldon, 
xrho have been district rapreaenta- 
tivea more than 15
years, were awarded the special 
designation of executive field un
derwriter. Thia award la reaerved 
for a  aalect group of Phoenix Mu
tua l's  top counselors for outstand
ing performance In sales and aerv- 
loa during the year.

Arifaur Zlmmerman'has been ap 
pointed chief process sad  tool en- 
^ n e e r  a t the Royal McBee Oirp. 
Zimmerman, who Uvea in Rocky 
Hill, la a  groduate of Howell Che
ney Technical School. Ha baa been 
T-lth Royal McBee 26 years.

Wsuren E. kpwlond, 648 Wood- 
bridge S t ,  local raaltor, has been 
elected to  memfcetebip In the N a
tional Real Estate FUers Aeon. 
This oasociaUon was'orgon'-’ed in 
1848 by a  group of r e a l to r  "with 
an eye to the future.” Most mem
bers are pUote and fly thalr own 
planes In the transacting o f  thair 
husLnesb. Howland Is a  past p f^ l -  
dent of the Manchester Board of 
ResHors.

on B ridge

Nine wood lead pencils are sold 
in the United States for every one 
of sU other' types of writing In
strum ent

AN O

30 O A K  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R

AT THE POPULAR

OAKCRILL
UNDEB MEW MANAGEMENT OF MIKE BTANKO

DANCIN8 TONIfiHT!
AND EVERT SATURDAY MITE 

X THE MUSIC o r

■THE VAfiABONDS”
With Dave, Frog, Wood and Don. 

Vocals by the Cluuming

L y n n  D a v e n
staging Y ear Favorite S m gs '

" J A Z Z  C O N C E R T "
Toalght the boys will pot om a  Joss demonsttatloB—the Ukes of 
wliioii Bfanebester has never seen or heard before!

□  □  □  □ □  O  □  □  □ □  □  D  D

□
□
□

□
□

C o m in g  rig h t  
u p ! F o o d  
a t its fin e s t \

Here's feed to  suit e^ety 
teste, expertly prepared, 
deftly served in a  gracious 
atmosphere highly condu
cive to  relaxation.

45 E. CENTER ST.

“FOOD
FOR

EVERT
MOOD"

□  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

□
D
□

□
□

E

:p.

sHnrr. nHcniB
SAVES MOfB 

By Alfred S h e l^ e M
A bridge crime took plitee In the 

play -of today’s  See if you
o u  spot the crime, aikl the 
crlklnaL

Dummy played a  los^apada a t  
the f irs t  trick, and E ast won 
Jack. Declarer finessed the ten of 
ot clubs, which rode up to d u n u m s 
with the ,ace. He returned tiie nlnb 
hearts around to  W est’s king, and 
tbs club return  we# token by East's 
ace. S m tb  then claimed the rest 
o f the tricks, m aking his contract 
plus an overtrick.

I t  BhoulCi't be hard to  spot the 
criminal, but nam ing the j^ a c t 
crime may be more difficult. Work 
It out for yourself before you 
read o n .'

CROSS W rong Card
E ast was, of course, the crimi

nal, since he'sbould have defeated 
the contract. He was correct In 
winning tne first trick and in 
shifting to clubs, hut he choae the 
wrong card for his sh ift 

rA t the sepond-tcick. E ast should 
lead the queen of clubs! South 
wins the trick with the k ing  of 
clubs, b u t he m ust then tackle the 
hearts In .order to play .dor nine 
trickb., W est Wins with the king 
of hearts and leads another club, 
whereupon Bast haa the ace-ten- 
nine b ^ ln d  dummy’s Jack-eight 
and can easUy win three club 
tricks. This la enough to  defeat 
the cpntract.

. Dally Quaatton 
P artner deals a n d ' bids one 

no-trump. The next player passes. 
You hqld; Spades— K 9 3 HearU 
—10 9 5 - Diamonds— A 10 8 2 
Clubs— J  8 5, W hat do you d o t 

Answer: Bid two no-trump. 
Partner can pass with a  minimum

S o M h m y e r

Baltimore. (PV—Gypay fortune 
teOar JnUa D ais, complaining in 
poUoa court tha t, three men had

bcoken bar window, waa asked by
M sglitta to  Howard L. Aaroi) to 
p i ^ e t  his verdict 

“OuUtgr,’’ dbe gueaaad. <
"Not guilty,” A aron dacraed.

HumIIi dealer
lloHi aide* ralaerabla

KORTH i‘
A  K  * 8 
F  10 • 6 
#  A Q 10 8 
A J 8 . 6

WEST HAST .
A  J  10 8 7 R  A 6 4
1 P K 4 8 8  V 8 4
p  9 8 A 8 7 S 4
«  4 8 8 ____ A  A Q 1 0 . t

SOUTH .
A Q 6  8 
V .A  Q J  T 
A K J  8

XHontliN. W est KoHh Bast 
1 NT Pm  8 NT Paaa 
Pass Pa

O penug laad-~A  ^

TELEVISION
PBOORAMS

i

Y M o 
A RBlgh

Ebeiyday — 
Bights B eserrsd —  

T  ̂Jtanim tia. A Oo, lac.

(16 points) but w u r ^  oo/iirith a  
maximum (18 polntsiNTou woidd 
avoid thia raise to  two im-trump 
on a  vo.ry bars 8 poihteNbut In 
this case your hand Is 
by two tens, two nlnas, and 
eights.

(Copyright 1N7, Oepan J  Fen- 
ta res Oorp.)

j K o n
' BBCOmmfDBD BfOBLY 1 

lacfM B w raaa gal Brjaaer

" A N A S T A S IA "
In CtMmaSeop* • Celar 

t  • 4;M .  t:U
T*n KwaU - Asa Nlltor 

' ‘OBEAT AHEBICAN PaSTIMK’'
« :«  -THu '

Sob., "Westinud B* W*s«u” 
DlaaerUBd OOaaoe With BaSrj*

OhaBMl S Heir Bavea. 0*sa. maael I t  BsHfeta; Oean. 
aaa*l t t  Im s Hm ,  iIm *.' 

_^jaaa*l I t  NawmUala. thas. 
Cbasaei I t  WatoThn^Ooaa. 

aaa*l U Beljr^a.

dosed
Mtmdays th. ROOST

123 SFRUCE STREET
(Between Birch and Blaaell Sta.)

Soutbeni Fried Chicken
I t 's  So Good Because:
a  We usetreah  killed poultry!
•  We uae pure shortening!
•  Our M troen is spotless!
•  Served lii m clean "neat aa a  pin” 

snironndlngs!

. FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS C A U  Ml 9-S239
.. TOVK HOSTESSES: AMELIA LESS and LENA KIES

X

•  SEPTIC TANKS
InstaUatiott and Bapabr 

SpaeteSsts
•  SEWERS CLEANED

^ IN S T A L L E D
•  CELLARS DRAINED
TOWN and COUNTRY 

DRAINAGE CO.
PHONE Ml S-41M

U:4t ( I) BIO Tor
(U) FUPFY TBB CU)WN 
<XM0> COWBOY THBATXB
<H) sim nSIS^PX B roB K - 

abCjsU:M (11) JLEAXN AND HAVB FCN 
( t i^ )  MB. WIZABD

lis t ( I) CIBCCS 
(18) TJIA.

TIME
<n> PBATCBB r n .M 

,  <»> 8ATCBDAY MATINBK
1:N (IS) ACCENT ON LIVING 
ll4S (H) TBANS.ATLANTIC TELE- 

VIEWS
lie t ( ■> WOELD’S BEST MOTtBS 

(IASS) MAJOE LBAOVE
HOCKEY—MMtrtal va.BaMoa' '■ '

liM (IMt) BA8KBTBUX
4:N < S) I ^ '^ C T c t lE  ***" 

-------- ig ^ J p ^ ^ N K E C n C I T T
<80 nLM t

4:«A (K) T U  fllX  COBBY gBOW Site < t> SKY KINO 
<U> BOY BOOEBS 
» »  I SPY

(M) OBBAT pXClBIOira IMT 
(U) riCTVBB FOB A SCMDAY AFTBBNOOB 

1;W ( »  PBONTIBB
(U) JILL COBBY SHOW(It) POLKATOON8
<M) PBONTIBBS OP FAITH

i i j j  (It) roSX  SrSlSjiproHTjf
l i t t  ( t) WOUO’S BEST MOVIES 

(U) OPXBA BACKSTAOB 
(It) COStaIN TIME 
(it) TWO O’CLOOX HIOB

l i l t  (lU I) THE LAST WOED 
.J tit (IMIJ PACE THE NATIOB (It) OPEBA COMPANY 

(C*Ur) "La Orsada
t i l t  (̂ i m S ia t Sc b  HOCB

4Mt (UdsT^DYSSEY
O a t^ D r .  Jama* J.

(ELM) wuimoTOKr sqrABE 
r^ee*t*r\M<rika Xiur* aad

diN ( t) M B m i^^O B nO N S

(U> lUMA 
(tt) SOME

YOUR YARN SHOP
(One Block Eaat o t Mala 
Between Oak and Birdh)

* Art Notdteworfc 
SapplWs

* Ftm  Instnierions
* Frto Parking
50 COTTAGE ST.—B a 9-2858

(M) TOPPEB
“Tlie BnaaUd"(U> DBAN n i E  

.  _  (IS) BAY ANTHONY SHOW 
tiM ( 841) PBE8S OONFEBENOB

"KALEIDOSCOPE 1957’’
Actioh! Pramal Music!

MANCHESTER EDUCATIONAL. ASSOCIATION 
P ieten te |

h Variety of DrAmatic Skits
With Musical Interludes

TOR T r is  BENEFIT , o r  
SCHOLARSHIPS FOB FUTURE TEACHERS

H IG H  S C H O O L  A U D IT O R IU M  
SA T.y FEB . 1 6 frh -8 :1 5  P .  M .

T IC K E T S  8 1 .0 0 * '
• 1-. » * '

A v a ila b le  F ro m  A n y  M a n c h e s te r  T e a c h e r  '

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT and 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
MltcheO S-4581—18 MAIN S T , MANCHESTER

W H f t L 
ALI GNMENT

(M) LET'S n ND OUT
(IS) BiinrBBN thbateb
(U) BIO riCTUBB ■ iU (te) T.BJI. _

l i l t  ( 1) rOBKION LEOIOMMkiBB 
(18) ANNIE OABLEY (U) DISNEYLAND
(N) LAPBKL AND. BABDY ' 
(U) WESTEBN PLAYBOCSB

t i l t  ( 1) PABIAE o r  SGOTLABO YABD
(11) SIX O’CLOCH BBPOBT (tt) T.B.A.
(H) MOVIE

tiU  (U) JOHNNY XABTIN 
SHOW

t i l l  (148) ANNIE OAKLETa t)  BOSBMABT CLOONEY 
SHOW __.(B) PATHBB KliOWS BBST 

(M) BANOB BIDBB

STABT8
TOBOBBOW

E D D iE  
FiSEi

T A T E
ENDS TODAY 
"BABY DOLL" At X4iW.14j»'

^MaalBK The Saa’>

D lX » iE  
;L BEVNOIDS

Their* 
tn t aiovia 

iossdMrl 
Eddie 
d o p 6  

wonderful 
new Mage!

__________________'TOMIlYNOdNAN
•  r n i s i M s  B c e u B i T C o j i A i i m e  •

0 ( 9 / /

 ̂ .•) L C:

iru
jaSCKBROMi

TT

M A N C H E S T E R  
LU M B ER , In c .

lUILDING MATRRIALS
AMD

MASON SUPPLIES
W# FiBsaea Yonr Joha

855 Center St.—Ml S-6144

l i l t  ( S4S) BOBIN HOOD 
(It) T.BJL(B) OBAMD OLB OPBY 
<M) HIOHWAT PATBOL 7iB ( 8) OH StrSAiNNA
(U4I) BCCCANEJRS _____
(Jt41) PEOPLE ABE rCHNY 
(B) rtC n  PBsnvAL

“The Old ia the PelaMMT’ 
■Me < S4I) JAciuB .OLBABOW S w  

(U) COMMAND PEBPOBM- ANCB
(B4t) PEBBY COHO SHOW — 

(Celof) Oeeetsi Jackie Ch*. 
per Bled' Clee, ead Myrea 
Ley

f i t t  ( S 4 l ) ^ E n n C B  WBLH
Of) (^M ^OTpB* n o w
(B4I) CAEBAB’S BODB (B) CODE t  _ _  t i t t  (1S4S) BET JEANNtX

"Jeaaala'e laeeeM TOaT UMt ( «  PLAjnraUSE .
(is4i) OCNSMOKB 
(B4t) OEOBOB OOBBL SHOW (it) OSABB JUBILEE 

UiM ( I) PLAT o r  TnC WEEX
(IW ) TODWI ON TOVB OWB 
(tt4t> TODB HR PABADB (it) MOim

UiM '  I) BOTOLAs PAunuunai
a t )  wRath bb  —
__ SPOBTS ____(B> CBBTAPI T U n
(B) .HEWS «___(M) K f in a iT  THBATEB 

UtU (U> MILUON DOLLAB MOTIB
(B) LATH SHOW ____

UMt ( t) WOBLD’S BBST HOTBS 
UtU (it) HEWS'« PBEnrES liW ( t)  IfKWi

<U) PEATEE AHD- VAnONAL 
ANTHEM

U
LETS take  a YEir
[CTOBT AT SEA(B) Vl(____________

(M> w estebb tbba tbb
UiM (U) NEWB^ .

- (B) FA T H n nOKlJS BUB a n  WILD Bax  BICKOX 
UiW (tt) JB. CRT OODNCn,
ItM (U dn mbcklb  abd  jbcbx  (B) FBONTSBB DOCTOM

JO H N  1  O LS O N
o f  DnMoortoo

■ . . M - r " '
HRNRYSIRBV

a t)  BOINO SOINO SHOW 
(Celar—“Oalet Tewa" '

BeUaee la Make Be-“Jeet
Ueve’'
OlH"
P ara '

'Oae Weadertal 
"OM MacDeaald 

'The Mlaer’e

t.-M

Daaahtcr'(B) BANOB BIDXB 
(M> CAPTAIN OALLANT

"Oae Aeefdeel Toe Meay" '( I) BADOB Ne. 714 
(IM ) TV TO E

, . VENTBEE (it) MEET T—
,  (B) POLKA ____4iM ( t4 t)  AIK ro w  EX

"eWMSie’’
OMMAND PEBPOl(It) c o s ____
MANCX (B4tl BOY BOOEBS 
**A JnMer OaHaw’*

.  .  (B) TBB PA8SKBBT
tiM (B) RALUtirVABIBTT HOVBliN  • t) VOII ASKED POE R

(B4t> IRH BENOAL LANCEBS "Tke IbiboMct"
an rnmnuEYTLOOEETSHOW

liM < S45) JACK BENNY SNOW —
(U4t) cn ieb s boy ~ —

jTS?" •* ««•■*>
^A TE C B  BODBBMt ( ■) TBB BD SVLUVAB SHOW
O ae ^ i Vieter Bern.Oeedmee —>*eea» 
heekaad.eeaia"
Bear' 
a»«e»*

■dleaae flkifteMe
her 

PMds.

^elunr Cer- 
■n *■« flret e( twe 

eewafe ecren 
•wW ter Me leaJier rele la 
9iS ■“ 'de_a*adae»lea •( “Marjetla H m ia n U r’*

M o n e y
m Y o w r o c K R

SAVE AT 
NORMAN’S

H attferd  Bd. TeL MI g .u s «

(B 4 t)  STEVE ALLEN SHOW— 
Q a w ^ I ^ a  OeeteHe. Pwiee 
•^ w f j jd . B ^ g r e l  W U tta i,

(B ) LIF E  g ^ O E w Y r INQ 
t o t  (B> O PEN  HBABINO 
.  ^  <B) ACCOBIHON BAND 
tM t  ( t )  OMNIDV8

"T ha BaBad a (  B a b r  Dae** 
(1841) TV ITtBA TM t ̂ ^

Tew* WMh A F e e t"  
,  (B M t^ BALL o r  PAM B (Celar)

' l o i l i "  e te r i le r  JaB a
B arrie . BM it Kariilff. BaMl 
■ a th b aaeT D eah a la i EBlaW

.  ^  (B ) iro v lf f . . •
t u t  U tA t l A i A K D  HRCBCOOB

^ n U K N T S :  "M aBea D#.
M B S U t) |N A N  CHALUUlOB

(B ) DANKT THOMAS SHOW 
. „  (M) BTAOB SBVBH 

JM Ut ( I)  NBWS  BB POBTBB •
W BATHBB___.

(11) DATKUNB BUBOPB 
( t t )  T B E  v s n  
(M) THE LATH n O W  
(B> B B V R AL BODB  
I t n  4MUB BTOBM SHOW

U iM  ( t )  WCTKUIB BB W  M OVIES
U M - n s 4 n  B m q iA T  n e w s  s p b c u l  
n «  ( t t)  Wm j O N  DOLLAB M O T O  

( t t )  r tO H E E B  VALLEY THEAe

WKNR—B4e
mmo—isw
WOOD—ISM

Daily Radio
Butera oiiyUght Tlaro

wno~isM 
WHAY—eie
WPOP—141#

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MAt^CHESTER.’cONN.. SATUKt(AY, FEBRUARY 9, 1957 PAGB TH REt

Tha lollowUig iNroEram acbadulaidAtu^
____T iT L M i________________ l ^ V - P e r s d e  ef

UlM
(it) HEWS , 
( n  NBWE

MORIARTY BROTHERS
C O MP i . E T t  ML AT I NG S ERVI CE 

P A N & f  AND FUEL OI L 
■ ' -  p i - ' CNE M l - j - L l X

• V • 1 ; '  '

a ra  auppUad h r  tha radtc managa- 
BMitt awi aia-aubJaet to  .etaaagt 
without BoUoa. 
liM -

WHAY-4la«a 
W uaj-Huato Boeoi 
wk| S ^ p .m.
W T lu -M w e  
WDRO-4faws Baperter WPOP—Newe 

t i l t -
WHAY—March ot Dime* WO.'O-Muau Boom 
WKNB-P.H.
WTIO-Roea MiUer VYDRO—Lel'a Oemrata 
WPOP—Tempo Baadetsad 

D M - .WUAY—Parade of Huile 
WUUU—Muaw ttoom 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC-Jtoaa MUIer 
WDRO—Bob Crottiy^
WPOP—Tempo Bandatand 

I tU -
WHAT—P arade of Mualc 
WUCU—Muaie Room 
WKNB—P.M. 
w n c —R oie M iller 
WDRC—Oueet S ta r 
WPOP—Tempo B andataad

|e |^ .
'  W H A f—P arad e  of Huale 

W<X3C—Mu»lc Room 
WICNB—P.M. .  ___
w n c —HooltorWDRO—Kathy Gojifrey . »
WFOP—Met Opefa 

Iil4- i  'WHAY—P a rsa e  of Iftu le  
W(X)C—M w ^  Room 
W K N B .^ M . 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Kathy Qodlrey 
WPOP—Met. O pera 

l i l t—
^WHAY—P a ra d e  o( ICuale >

WCC(3—Muale Room 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Monitor ^ ,
WDRC—Dance O rcheitra  
W>.*OF—M e t O pera 

I i 4 ^
W H A Y -P arade  of Mu»le 
W(X!C—Record Review 
WICNB—P.M. 
w n c —Monitor ^  ^ _
WGRC—Dance O rcheilra  
W POP—Met. O pera 
W POP—Tem po Bandatand

t i l l—WHAY—P arad e  ot Muale 
WeXX)—Record Revii*
WKNB—P.M.
W n ct-M o n lto r
WDRC—Paaclnallnx Rhythm
W POP—M et O pera

* ’WHAY—P arad e  of Muale i
W(XXJ—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M. 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—F aacln a tln f Rhythm 
W POP—Met. O pera 

t* tl—WHAY—P arad e  of Muale 
W ix:;' -Record Ravu*
WKNB—P.M 
w n c —Monitor 
W )R C —Pa-vcinatlny Rhythm 
W POP—Met. Opera 

l i l t —WHAY—P arad e  of MuaiiS 
WIX'C—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M.
W n O -M o n lto r  _
WDRC—F aacln a tln t Rhythm 
W POP—M e t O pera

dt'WHAY—Parade of Muale 
WtXX:—Record Ravue 
WKNB—P.M.WTIC—Monitor
WDP.C—Record Shop ,
WPOP—Met Opera

T e tev M o n  ProffruB B  
O n P»ff« T w o

How ChriittMi Science Henls ^

•THE IMPORTANCE OF 
A RIGHT ATTITUDE"

WHAY SIO k-e., Sunday, 8:15 am .

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E  

S2.95Ooyi QC AOaO 
m g h ti ' G h aO J P ta a P u te  

'TEL. Ml 24488

^ ----  --------— MualeW y - ^ ^ o r d  Ravu* WKNB-;P.M.
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Record Shop  ̂ WPOP-tMat Optra

’wHAY—Parade of Muaie
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WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muale 
WKNB—Dinner Date  ̂w n c —Monitor '
WDRC—Sat. Night Country Styl* 
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WCCC—Good feivenmg Good Muato WKNB—Evening Serenade w n o —Monitor 
WDRC—Top Hat Concert WPOP—Word of Life iU—
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WCCXI—Good EveniM Good Muale WKNB—Rnaemary Clooney w n c —Monitor WDRC—Muale itontnl 
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WHAY—Maine va W(XX>-Good Evening 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WnC—New* and Sport*
WDRC—Entertainment U.Ŝ i 
WPOP-Juke Box Sat. Night 

li lS -
WHAY—Maine v* UConn 
WCOG-^eood Evening Good Mo WKNB-Dinner Date WTIG-UnnUor
WDRC—Entertainment U.S.A. 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night■ iM— . .
WHAY—Maine v* UConn WTiC—Monlior 
WDRC—Serenade in Blue 
WPOP—Juke Box S*L Night l i l t  ■WHAY—Maine va UConn 
WTIO—Munllor
WDRC—Gilbert HIrhet 
WPOP—Juke Box Sal111 Night

AUIED TV SERVICE
MANCHESTER 

IB A  F iy Houae OslI 
^  I  Pina Parte

BU  9-0080— 9 a j n .  to  9  p.Bi.
Mombar *f PaiRary 

Baadad Etactraaie Toekalelaa*

ANT SIZE

Pietnre Tube
$OA.95

iBchidaa iBiteUattan, pMi tax. 
GnsrsBtedi for 1 yior;

CALL "PETE" W 1LSOS

Sorvlea OaUl 
Day or Night $2.95

WHAT—Maine va UConn ) m c —Monitor
WDRC—Philadelphia Orcheitra 
WPOP—Juke Box SaL Night I t l l -

-  WHAY-Uaine v* UConn 
WTlO-MUiitor
ITORC—Philadelphia Orcheitra 
WPOP—Juk* Box Sat Night liW -
WHAY—Maine va UConn 
WTIC—Uuaic With a Beat WDR(J—Dance Orcheitra 
WPOP-Juke Box Sat Night •  iU -
WHAY—Maine va UConn 
WTIC—Muale With a Beat 
WDRC—Dance Orcheitra 

^^JjPOP—Juk* Box Sat Night
. WHAY—Main* vs UConn 

WTIC—Monitor •
WDRC—Rua* Nauahton 
WPOP-Juke Box Bat Night l l i l t -
WHAY—Maine vs UConn 
WTIC—Monitor WDRC—Rusa Naufbton 
WPOP—Juke-Box h t  Night lltlO - V ,
WHAY—Main* vs UConn WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Run r._.
WPOP-.eJuk* Box I liU -
WHAY—Mabie vs UConn 
WTIC—Monitor ■ •
WDRC—Ruai Naufbton 
WIPOP-Juk* Box Bat Nifbt n t l l — ''-WHAY—Newa 
WTIC—New*WRC-:-Newi
Y ^ P -J u k e  Box Sat Night t l i t f -
f ^ Y —Moontlsht Matins* 
w n c —Sporu Y^>R( -̂IRua8 Naufbton

Tuke Box Bat Night
WHAY—Symphony in tha Nltht- wno-Monllor WDRC—Rusa Nnughtoh 

l l l l t -WHAY —Moontigm Matlnaa . W nc—Sport* ila n l.
WDRC-^I Kolbr

Rusa Naughlon 
■ ‘ “ Bat Night

In Driving Case
Miss Dorii Trytin, 33, GlASton- 

bury, bas sppeKled to . the :f9tete 
Supreme Coutf of E rror^h  guilty 
flnding hsbded down’ IK Hertford 
C o u n ty '^ u rt of (JOnimon Plesa 
yesteTdsy.

Jillas 'ITyon was found guilty of 
flriving white under the fliflueiKe 
of intoxicating liquor, end for be
ing a  Second offender.

(toinmon Pleas Judge Walter 
Stdor sentenced her to County Jail 
for 90 day*, the sentence . to be 
suspended at the end of (io tlayi, 
and placed her on probation for 
two years. However, ehe posted a 
$500 bond and was released while 
the appeal is pending in the high 
court.
• She was found guilty in Man
chester Town Court Dec. 22 on the 
charges, and had appealed to the 
Common Pleas Court. .

OTHER BUSINESS 
Son Diego, Calif. (/P) —A let

ter to the sheriff from Charles F. 
WUken of Coachella ’Volley sold 
he loet a pistot in 1942 but hod 
been too busy to report It until 
1958, when the letter was moiled.

Atheneiim Notes

Sm oluk'DeBonei W edding

bpeoimt tExhlbiUona
Twenty-ninth annual exhibition 

of the Hartford Society of Women 
1 inters. Special Exhibition Gal
lery, Morgan Memorial. On view 
tlirough Feb. 10.

Third International Hallmark 
Award Ehchibition, Avery C^ourt. 
Fifty water-color painUnga, in
cluding the. last work of the 
^'rench painter Utrillo, interpret
ing the Christmai! theme. Open 
through Feb. 10.

Group of lithograph:, by Honore 
Daumier, 19th century French 
satirist, no.) on exhibit in Morgan 
Lecture Room. The prints shown 
are characteristic of tt.e wit of 
Daumier,  ̂ a great portrayer of 
the manners and customs of his 
time, am’ illustrate his p. thos and 
understani" -  ot the bourgeoisie.

Early Ame ’can Silver from the 
collection of Philip Hammer- 
slough, Avery Rotunda, second 
floor. These masterpieces, of early' 
American silver a-e once more on 
view after an absent? of several 
months.

Registration for 
Children’s Art Classes

Non-members may register their 
children today from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the Morgan Lecture Room 
of the Atheneum. Those ehrolled 
in fall classes must register again 
for this series. Either parent or 

.child must appear In person at the 
museum. T rospect treet entrance 
should be used. Materials for the 
classes are furnished free by the 
museum.

Art Appreciation Oourae
Second lecture in new A rt Ap

preciation series Feb. 14 a t 7:30 
p.m. in the Morgan Lecture Room. 
Series consists of nine lectures on 
"Masters of European Painting" to 
be given on successive Thursdays 
by Dr. Katherine B. Neilson, ed
ucation director of the museum. 
Others will be charged a moderate 
fee.

Soles Desk
\  Complete stock of postcards, 
museum reproductions, and art' 
books a t Museum Sales Desk. Open 
Monday through Saturday, 9-5 p.m.

REST CURE
Nappannb^e,, Ind. (A>)—Sign out- 

|ida a taverk  "No radio, no tele
vision, no al/ oonditioning-:-just a 
quiet place to have a  drink.”

HOSPITAL B^DS 
and WHEEL CHiUBS

COMPANY 
*PHUNE MI S-4169 

• FOR SALE or RENT 
!!UB«Bsmiana

/

SAVINGS and LOAN 
OPEN fo $ P.M.

Monday,''Tneaday, Friday
OPEN THUR8. to  8 PAL 
Open Wednesday to  N'ooa

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

' MoRclitsfwr 
SoyTHgt and Loon 

Association
1007 Mote StYoet

FOR FINE FO O D .
remembern  0 0

/ ’

M B S T A U R A N T  a n d
. C O C K T A I t o  b O U N O B

’ ' \ > rtitdtti MA ami id. WUhiM 9-444S
UNDElIt NBW'lC)M7AaB2CElfT—FOKMBRLY 'XBK BILLCRXST RESTAURANT

DPEN EVERY DAY WCLUPFNG SUNDAY >
Monday through EdOurday, dinnorraorvod from 4:80—KUeben open -uiitil m idnlgbt 

SUNDAY 12 NOON to 9 P JL  /
.  „ X - ' - '  ,

T

Miss Rose Mary DeBone, daugh-' 
Ur of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony De- 
Bone, 46 Capitol Ave., Hoilford. 
became the bride of Julian E. 
Smoluk, son of Mr. and Mrs.'^Wal- 
ter B. Smoluk, 115 Oak St., a t 0 
o'clock this .morning in St. Peter's 
Church. Hartford, ’̂ e  Rev. Joseph 
Pettit officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. Accompanied by the 
chur(% organist, Lenise Dupuis of 
Hartford, sang "Mother at Yotir 
Feet le Kneeling" and "Ave 
Maria.” ' Church decorations were 
carnations.

Miss Helene Bryan of Hartford 
was the maid of honor, and Mias 
Josephine Opalacs of Wethersfield 
and Mra Helen FTorek of 117 Oak 
St., stater, of the bridegroom, were 
bridesmaids.

Henry Moxdser of Stamford was 
best nian, and ushers Were Henry’ 
Gryk. 59 Wetherell St., and Leslie 
Florek, 117 Oak St., brother in law 
of the bridegroom.

The bride was attired In ' an all 
white gown of chiffon taffeta and 
imported hand clipped Chantilly 
lace, fashioned with long sleeved
fitted bodice. Sabrina_scsllopsd
neckline and trimmed with iri
descent sequins and seed pearls. 
The gown also had a bouffant 
princess lined skirt and chapel 
train. Her fingertip veil of import
ed French Illusion was caught in a 
matching lace pillbox and trimmed 
with iridescent sequins and seed 
pearls. She carried a white pearl 
prayerbook and white orchids.

The maid of honor and brides
maids ^ore identical gowns, that 
of the maid at honor . in peacock 
velvet and tu^e and those of the 
bridesmaids in rose. They also wore 
matching cloches with circular 
veils. The maid of honor carried 
an old fashioned bouquet of yellow 
and'  green roses, and the brides
maids, old fashioned bouquets of 
yellow roses with rose netting 
worked in.

The mother of the bride chose a  
navy blue crepe gown and the 
mother of the bridegroom, a steel 
blue lace over rose taffeta gown 
Both had Wedgewood blue acces
sories and corsages of pink sweet 
heart roses.

A reception for 250 to 300 
guests is being held at the Polish 
National Home in Hartford from 
ncxrn to 6 p.m. When leaving on 
a wedding trip to an unannounced 
destination, the bride will wear a 
coral dress with' blsck sccessories. 
Upon their "return, the couple will 
reside in Hartford.

The bride attended Hartford

i.r

OllNfENIENT DRIVE-IN WINDOW 
... FRONT DOOR PARKINS PLAU

“ F J R S r ’

Y O U  C A N  P R O V E

/■

i '
.r.s 1-L.

MRS. JULIAN E. SMOLUK
Richard* Photo

sch(x>ls and Is presently employed 
at Travelers Insurance Co. The 
bridegroom attended Manchester 
schools, graduating from Man
chester High School in 1943. He 
served in the Navy during World 
War II, and is now employed at 
P ratt and Whitney Aircraft in 
Eaat Hartford.

I  DOROTHY GRAY 4 
I  COSMETICS }
I  "W* Dalivar" i
^Arthur, Drug Stores J

PRESCRIPTIONS
“FREE PIOK-UP 
AND DELIVERY” .

PINE PHARMACY
604 CENTER ST.—Ml 0-8814

GENERAL
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Days (M  AC A Coll 
Nights 0A*9w' Plus Porto

TEU  on  8-5488

( ic p u l i  w

Sweat thoughts for your sweet
heart on Valentine's Day! A deli
cious Shady Glen sundae is "Love 
at First Taste."

Serve Shady Glen Ice cream for your 
Valentine party—your friends' will 
know you are serving the BEST.

“You Can Taste The Quality”

\  WHATp YOU 

WHEN, A ^ T O  

WHOM, WHEN YOU 

PAY BY CHECK
■ \

VISITORS

BE PREPARED!
Oeeofionally Hits* foBu step In to toko 
o "look at your books." diMk iHcemo 
omI axpans^ Thay lik* to *—  good ovi- 
donc* to support o tax dtduerien. .
lifct o coneolud chock.\ ■

If you don't pay by chock. yeaH find It 
to your advantage to do to. ospociolly 
when it cemos to 4loaiing with Undo 
Scun. Step in!

m

N ational

Beautv
Salon

\W (!e k
Feb, 10-16

Vkiit thu loouty Sdens listud bdew 
who or* giving on* fuN doy for 

YOUR HOSPITAL BENEFIT

Card Party and Food Sale
Mondoy, February 11, at 1:30 P.M.

American Legion Howe ■■Leonard St.
P ro c e e d s  to  b e  c iv c ji to  A r th r i t ic  C linic 

a t  th e  M a n c h e s te r  M em oria l H o sp ita l , -

Tlekato availoUa a t  the foUowteg shops. Pltooe bring your o«Vn i»rds.' Deosert and 
coffee served a t  1:10 PM .

DOOR PRIZES AND TAILE PRIZES -
\  '  A lb e r t 's  B e a u ty  S h lon , S to r r s ,  C ohn.— ^TcL G A rfie ld  9-9336

B illie’s  B e a u ty  S h o p , 22  D ep o t S q u a re — M l S-7973 ’ - i
C h a rm o re  B e a u ty  SaJon, 351 C e n te r  S t.— M I 9-7043 

F e lice  B e a u ty  S tu d io , 65  CUnron S t.— M l 3-6637 
H a r r i e t t 's  B ieaaty  S a lo n , 129 C e n te r  S t.— M I 3-6824 
. B e a u ty  SafoiR 35 M ain  S tv—M I 9-5922

, , M a d e  H iiT o r  B e a u ty  S a lon , 527 M ain  S t.— M I 3-7484 '
S c h n itx  B e a u ty  S a lon . 983 M d n  S t.— M I 3 -895 i 

. P in e  A cre  B e a u ty  S a lo n , 465  H a r tf o rd  R oad— M I 9-7897 
W eldon. B q a u ty  S tu d io , 99  E a s t  C e n te r  S t .— M l 3-5009.

--------------------------- I, ------------ ’an., -----------------’ , ......

EVENIN6 HOURS! 
THURSDAY M i FRIDAY

6  P .M .  to t  P s M .

THIS RANK WILL NOT IE  OPEN 
ON TUESDAY, FEIRUARY 12th—  

UNCQLN'S MRTHDAY

M e m b e r  o f  b o t h  

F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M  

F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N

NATIONAL BANK
O F  M A N C H I S m

5D5 MAIN STREBT

‘**A Greater Bank Fo r Gt rir JU dw c/H M liff^
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JUmrlffatrr
£tirttitt9 lirralii

1» JM*iu
T H ^ ^ f l iE S S K S______ simoN

R. rBROUiON PBbUsbttTSf^BBtodoSoberUjm
Btwt EYcnlnt Bacept 
BMIdays. Ent«r«t • (  Uie 

, Ic* M Ifancboter. Conn., a*
 ̂S Imcwptton ' ^ tes *• 

Pajrabl* In AilTanca_______
Qm  T ea r........
S s  Jfoatha . . . . •
Tlirca Mootba . .Oua Mflfitih 
Wccklr . . . .StBEla Copy ..<»....■«.

a«***a**»**»*a««****
: ^

ralucUat opanly daflant about 
obaylnc m m * (odtral Uw or adict 
wera thcraupon ‘ to ba axpallad 
from Uia Union, the Union ItMlf 
would heva bean dlapellad long 
a<o.

Wa iu n a a t  that parhapa aoma 
of ,«ur pundita a rt damandinE that 
world politics ba vastly different 
from federal' politics. We confess 
to a  hope that it  eventuidly prove 
to be about the ssime, and about 
as good, even If it does have simi
lar wealcneaaes and frustrations.

HBHBSIt o r  THE ASBO^^CO PKEB The Asaodatad Preaa
eauaed -V!?* MbSSUiiii a  
au~at«s dlscatcbta credited to it, or ^ iJ ttS w ila iw S lte d  taAWt W "  aad alao tba •oeai newa AU riabta ot rtpubUeatkm of spec dUpateSeataerda art aU^reaerrtd.

JU1< atrrlct client of N. B
*n>aS&or. lUUvea: T ut
liiiHa Matbtwa Specdal A a e i^ — New
*”^ u ^S .* °.A m ^t __

mONSv^
BOBEAU o r

Dteplay adTcnlatng cloatns hours: yoranidar—1 pm. |Vlday. flor TMadar-1 p-m. Montoj^”^r Wednesday—1 Pt-------‘ly—1 p. tSi Wtdneaday,-1 p. m. Ttanaday. ly—1 p. m, rrlday. deadtot: 10:»  a.m. each ef pOhUeatloa azeept Saturday —

Baturday, February »

aiw that wartna^^^ air that feels 
and fresh, i^ d , .po far, each 

nlsht, the symbol of this weather 
phase has been the softness, th t 
kindness of the waxing moon, 
which has never once put'on the 
Bha>i>, cold brilliance of its prede
cessors. I t is the moon. of th t 
robUi, and perhape of the redwing.

What? Ptolitics In The U.N.?
Senator Knowland may have a 

louder roar, but he la not the only 
American currently disturbed 
the discovery that the United Na- 
ttona has developed certain char
acteristics of a  .political nature. 
Kor ta he the 6nly American who 
seems to recommend that, because 
of this, we should proceed to 
have leas to do with- the United 
Nations.

Given his record. Senator Know 
land's atUtude is not surprising. 
What is surprising la to find that 
commentators udio have always 
been considered internationalists 
aad good believers in the prind- 
plaa of the United Nations have 
suddenly begun to wring their 
words into the melancholy con- 
chuden that it is no longer an or- 

1 ganiaation we can tru s t
Their current gdiaae of disillu 

sionment in the United Nations 
stems directly from the fact that 
the United States no longer con
trols a  n g u la r or usual two- 
tMrda majority .in tha Unitsd Na
tions voting.

During ths time they did Uke 
voting in the United Nations, 
there were imly two blocs in the 
United Nations, ours and Rus' 
Sia'a, aad wa always, or almost 
always, _’had a  two-thirds com
mand of the voting situation.

Lately, United Nations voting 
has bem more coippllcated. An 
Afro-Aslan bloc bSa developed 
which, any time it  wants to com
bine with tha Russian bloc,* can 
prevent us from obtaining our 
usual two thirds majority. Thui, 
as W altar lippmann mournfully 
describes the aituation, it now 
takiea combinations among tha 
warioua blocs of votes in the 
United Nations to produce the 
two-thiids majority needed for an 
Importsiat acUon.

Along this asms vein of thought, 
Ndward R. Murrow, the other 
Bight, bewailod the fact that the 
United States seems to have begun 
relying more heavily on the United 
Nations Just a t the moment when 

' t t  had lost its own easy control 
of that organisation.

Although Some of the results of 
tbis^ may be embarrassing, un- 
plesMnt, and even unfortunate in 
the brand of policy decisions the 
United Nations makes, itf is by 

. BO ipeens as shocking, alarming, 
or even undesirable as such sns- 
IjwU would make it.

I t  is- a  natural political develop- 
Bmnt—in worid poUtlca.

And that we should have world 
polities instead of world war Is 
cmlnenUy deeirahle.

Furthermore, against all tha 
~ bloc picture a t the Uaited NeUone, 

OM larger truth, must atlU be 
■iaiBd. I t  is tlmt any resolution 
which is demonstrably right and 

and timely end possible will 
aim have no trouble getting a 
two-thirde majorify.

But whert such pundits fall 
•ilatrebly when they mourn thsj 
prwsaBt BtaU of affairs in United 
Natkma voting is In their refusal 
to  tako a  simple look iu obvious 
oompartaooa inside the workings 

: of wba^ we conaider our own 
m h o r  pntcUoU democrocye

I t  we were to disband Congress 
; because same reUUvely amaU bloc 
"  bolds a  veto power on the acdona
* o( the Senate—we should have 
•» done i t  long ago. If we were to 
7 ooosidcr tha achieving of a l^;is'- 
r  l^ iv a  majority by a oonrhination 
:  of eiomanta of various blocs an
* lavossibit and reprehensible pro-
* Oedure, we should have Stopped 
;  pOMlag legtaUUon in Congress 
;  ta w  iSA II M y atato which found

ItsM  Mable to obtain a  ready 
uBiuJoctty la Coijcroas fop. its own' 
£  purposes should therefore bs JusU- 
S ita l  in retiring" from the Union, 
2 or ta  boyootUag Oongresa t)iM 

would have ceased to' 
Ifga.-

a t the s a m  general 
m m  faoO ku  aagla, U 

» wWck »wy*d aloar or

. Poor Performahee
Washington commentators seem 

to be agreeing- that the American 
oU industry has not provl4ed 
exactly a shining example of hoSr 

great Industry ^should behave 
when It is asked to help meet a 
crisis, but left to do so on its own 
UiltlaUve and by its ovm methods, 
without government authority or 
regulation.

The Elsenhower administration 
vastly prefers to let private enter- 
priae meet Its public responsibilt' 
ties voluntarily. For that reason, 
when it. beqehie an obvious need 
of national polic;- for - the Ameri 
can oil industry to do something 
to help meet th<i oil shortage in 
Europe after the Sues crisis, the 
Eiscnhowei; administration asked 
the oil industry to perform, end let 
it go at that.

Now, many wMks later, it ia 
possible to proclelm a very rough 
summery of the oil industry's re
sponse—rough because it docs not 
attempt to go into the complicated 
reasons why the response has 
been whet it has been.

Such a rough summary would 
say that the oil industry has mat 
this challtngs by raising its 
prices to American consumers, on 
the one hand, without meeting 
Bkirope'a criale on the other.

I t  has used the excuse that it ta 
shipping Oil to Europe to raise 
oil prices to Americans. But it
hasn't shipped the oil, or, at 
least, not vary much of It.

This la a rough statsment, not 
sntlrely just to the oil industry, 
but atill much toe close to the 
truth.

And, cpming on top of the tsc- 
tlca seme members of the industry 
used for the nsturml gas bill Ui 
the last session of Congress, it 
is poor publicity indeed.

The stocks On hand at the be
ginning of the European crisis 
Indicated that tha oil industry 
could help Europe and do It with 
out raising prices to Americans 
either. The industry ought to take 
hack Its price increases, and gat 
ahead with hriping Europe toQ.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Csasamaity Baptist Oimrck' A 
I  East OentM St. a t  the Green 

gaha R. Neobert, BUalater 
Walter Onyb. 

Orgaatet-Cholmiaater 
Nathan S. gey.

Church Seheel Sopt.

A Comforting Thought
Hiree Columbia University sd-' 

entists announce that the amount 
of strontium now In human bones 
after the atomic bomb testing 
through loss is only one ten- 
thousandth of ths am ount'that ta 
su p p o ^  to be dangerous. This 
amount'will more than double .it
self by the year 1070, e\*en If no 
!)}ora bomba are exploded in the 
Interim, which might mean that 
we -would then have one five- 
thousandth of the amount that Is 
conddered dangerous. By -their 
calculations, we could go shesd 
and explode some S.BOO of the 
largest bombs we now have, and 
it would be . only then that we 
would reach the danger point.

Mcamyhile, up at Wood's Hole 
the other day, the research ship 
Crawford put to sea on a four 

4-utonth cruise during which It will, 
be busy measuring the radio- 
acUiity In ocean water, anil cal
culating how. many years it takes 
for' water at the bottom of the 
ocean to work its way up to the 
aurface. all for humanity’s future 
guidance in the matter of dla- 
poeal of ntomic wastes. What we 
want to find out ;is whether it is 
safe to continue our present prac
tice of dumping atomic waste out 
a t Sea, inside concrete blocks, or 
whether, by this practice, we may 
be storing.up under water pollu
tion which may break loose some 
day end males the world’s oceans 
the touch of death for tu  all.

Thtrc ia one comforting thing 
ebou't such suiweys of atomic 
dangers. Nobody will have <to 
live -with any mistakes that may 
be Involv^.

At the end of the 1S5S eesslona 
of the General Assembly, Governor 
Rlbicoff could end did ealute the 
Republicans for their cooperation 
in a constructive legislative record. 
Even the Democratic state plat
form of 1908 included a bit of 
praise to the Republlcsna for their 
cooperation in that session.

This was ail very pleasant But 
the Republicans want ho m o re rf 
It.They want no more praise frShi 
Rlbicoff. They don’t  want to be 
cited for cooperation in the Demo- 
cratlc state platform o f . 1858. If 
either of theee things happens, 
after the 1907 session. It arill be 
because some rank and file Repub- 
licsn members of the seseion jump
ed over the traces, not because the 
party leadership desired i t  

The hard political fact of the 
matter,- a t  least ss it is seen by 
the hard practical minds of the Re
publican lesderahip, ia that such bi
partisan soap leaves moat of 
lather and sweet scent on the 
Democratic Governor rather than 
on the Republican General Assem
bly. He is the inevitable headliner 
In any joint accomplishment. Even 
his process of handing out recogni
tion and praise to the Republicans 
ennobles hin\ and his reputation 
more than It ennobles that of the 
Republicans.

Accordingly, in this session, the 
Republican leadership ia moving 
toward a new style of operation 
which seeks to chart a precise and 
clever path between the peril of ap
peasement on the one hand and 
headline defiance on the other. The 
Republicans are determined not to 
hand Rlbicoff anything which he 
can label a bi-partisan accom
plishment. At the tame time, they 
have no intention of getting them- 
aelvea labeled as blind partisan ob
structionists. They don't want to 
hand Riblcoff the bi-partisan 
theme again. At the aame time, 
they don't want to enable him to 
strike the even more politically 
producuve pose or tne.martjT.

Their formula for not giving him 
anything and at the same time not 
getting too much blame for not 
giving him anything consists of 
fast-moving session which will 
keep him from getting set on is
sues, keep the issues themselves 
from gaining too large or long a 
place in the public mind, and send 
the legislators home about the time 
they would normally be ready for 
the great dramatic showdoiR'ns 
usually typical of divided state 
power.

Aa this strategy looma, it would 
be Governor Riblcoff who would 
have to be ac'rambling to drama
tise the issues. They would not be 
dramatising their own way up to 
him. He would be the one who 
would have to pick the quarrels, 
whereas what he loves to do with 
quarrels is not originate them but 
resolve them. Admittedly, the guns 
he might be able to train on the 
Legislature could be big and effec
tive, But even in that case, he 
wouldn't be able to get off too 
many Shota a t such a fast-moving 
target.

We may not like this strategy, 
because it promises little for the 
state in the way of positive accom
plishment. But we have to appraise 
It as a hard.boiled a tra te ^  which 
la likely to work, to the extent that 
it may hold the inevltoble lossea in 
any match b d tw ^ ' Republican 
Legislature and thia kind of figure 
of a Governor to a minimum. Un
less, of course. Rlbicoff is still a 
growing master in the arts which 
have brought him thua far along.

10:45 a.m. Morning 

"Space and Spa-
9:80 and 

Worahip.
Sermon Topic: 

clousnesa.’’
9:30 a.m. Sunday Church School 

for'children and youth, cradle roll 
through high achool.

10:40 n.m. Church School activ
ity program, cradle roll through 
grade 8. '

1:45 p.m. Church members 
gather to attend -vleitatlon train
ing setaion in Plalnvtlle.'

6:45 p.m. Junior High Youth 
Fellowahip meeting a t the church, 
Robin Gua and Laurie Oaborne, 
leaders, refreshments.

7:30 p.m. Senior 'Y'outh Fellow
ship meeUng with Richard Bar
rette ~*mMRaymond Korner, lead- 
ers, refreshmenta.

St. Jamea* R. C. Ohnrcdi 
Bov. Joka F. Hannon. FMtor 

Rev. Jamea T. O'Oeaaett 
Rev. Edgar F. Farrell

Sunday Maasbs:
- For adults, 6, 7; 8, 9, 10 and 11 

o'clock, with two Masses a t 8, one 
In the main auditorium for adults 
and one for the children In the 
basement; and two Masses at 10, 
one in the main auditorium and 
one In tha basement.

be made, for, as tji* BiUa declarss, 
without tha Logos, tha Anon Or 
Word of God, 'was not anything 
made that, was made' Spirit la tha 
only subatanca, the "imriaible and 
indlviaible ~j^flnl^ God.” „
Seeand Coi^regaUenal Olmrcli 

815 NertK\Matai Street 
Arnold W. TvqM, iMIniatar 

Mra. Mildred O a lm to  Organist 
Mlaa VtoU X. FMter,

Choir Dll 
Miss June -Thoi 

Religious ’Education

Center Oongregattonal CXurch 
Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 

R. Bussell Peery, 
Associate Mialster 

Mrs. Sberroa Adrian. Orgnnist 
and Choir Director 

Wntaon Weodniff, D.D. 
Minister Emeritna

Sunday, Feb. 10—
7:30, Holy Communion.
8, 9:15 and 11. Church Services. 

Sermon: "Breaking tha Faith Bar
rier" Mr. Peery preaching.

9:15 and 11, Church School, mir- 
aery through senior high.

0:30, CYP Club, group partici
pation program -with Brotherhood 
theme

Taleomilie Congregational 
Choich

Everett A. Murphy, Minister 
BIrs. Anthony Citnuietti, 

Director of Motto

Sunday, Feb. 10—
11 a.m... Worship service. Nur

sery provided.
11 a.m.. Grades 7, 8, and High 

School, 10 a.m.
Sermon aubject: "Lord. Revive 

Thy Church.” The Rev. E. A. 
Murphy.

__________________ ii
Emanuel Lutheran Church 

C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 
Edsel C. Isaacson,

------ Asst, to t he Pastor------
O. Albert Pearson, 
Minister of Music

' Moon Of The Robin 
This current new moon of oiirs 

made ita first appearance'' on a 
mild avsniiig. Aad, from our ox- 
perlonee with other moona this 
winter, which' opened cold anO 
continued cold, we are prepared to 
underwrite the good country 
theory that the kind of weather 
a new moon bijngs it will keep.

This particular moon baa done 
weli ao far. Inevitably, consider- 
ing-its pleasant coming, it became 
tlie moon of the first robin re
ported to The Herald. We hs\’e r 
certain calm ej^pectation that, be
fore it fades, there may be other 
reports apd observations, some 
of •them possibly of a still more 
interesting nature. TTiere might, 
fm  insfsnc*; be that first volley 
of aong from the aong sparrow. 
ITiere m i|^t, one morning, even 
be »* redwing.’ ‘ \

But iv t 'hrs demanding, p^^ng ,- 
We are content; to drift a lp ^  in 
thia praaant winter mildneas^ days 

malt and nigbta thpt friiesa,
' I

A Thought for Today
Spoasorad by the Mwseheeter 

Ceonell ef Ghufehee.

How Old Are You? 
Whatever your yeari, there ia in 

every being’s heart the love of 
wonder, the undaunted challenge of 
events, the unfailing child-like ap
petite for what's next, and the joy 
and tha game of life.

You are aa young aa your faith, 
as old aa your doubt; as young as 
y ou r. telf-confidence. aa old as 
your despair,

Douglas A. MacArthur
COURT REVENUE 

Vancouver, B. C. </Pi—Fines for 
drunkenness totalled 847,800 in 
Vancouver In 1956, more thajv dou
ble last year’s total, f^net for ail 
offencM reached 8940.800, com
pared Wth 8713.484 in 1955.

Fifth Sunday After Epiphany 
(Boy Spout Sunday).

Divine Worship and Church 
School. 9; and 10:30 a.m.

Sermon, "The Proceaa of Grow
ing Up Spiritually," Paator Ander
son.

At the 10:30 Service, Pro Deo 
et Patria Scouting Awards will be 
presented to John and Gordon 
Fardal and Eric Gothberg.

8:30, PCL bowling: meet at 
church.

7:30, Reception for new mepi- 
bera in Luther Hall, aponsored by 
the Board of Administration and 
their wlvea.

St. Bridget's B. C. Oiurck 
"Rev. John 1. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Theodore GuMM 
Rev. Dennis R. Hnaaey, 

Aaalstnnts

Masses on Sunday .at T, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 «,m. andAfaaaea downatairp 
at 9 and 10 a.m.

Church of the Assumption 
Adnms St. nnd Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Joseph E. Farrell, Pastor 

—Xer. Francis T. Entler, 
AasIstMt

Maisas at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

St. Francis Aaaial Church 
South Windsor. Rt. 80 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffeman, Pnator 
Rev. Fm aris Knrvells, Cumto

Masses a t 7, 8:30 9:8(h and 
a.m.

St. Manrioe’s R. C. Oiurch 
Bolton Center 

Rev. Ralph Kelle, Pastor

Sunday Masaes at 8:30 and 
a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Church St., Vernon

Sunday Masses at 7:30 and 
a.m.

11

10

10

Church of the Naaaiene 
488 blain Street 

C. E. Winslow, Minister 
Gertrude Wilson nnd 

Florence Wood, Orgnalstc

9:30 a.m.. Church School; Junior 
and Intermediate Departments 
meet a t the Davis Memorial Youth 
Center.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service 
Message, ''Appropriating our As 
sets"

8 p.m., Youth Service. i
8 p.m.. Junior Society.
7 pm. ICvangellstie Service, 

Message, "Why be a Christian?’’

North Methodist Chnrch 
447 N. Main St.

Rev. John E. Post, Minister 
Rev. Stephen Moon.

Minister of Ednentlon 
James W. McKay, 
Minister of Music

Zion Evangelicnl Lutheran Church 
(Sllssourl Ssmod) .

Cooper nnd High Streets
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor 

Miss Marion A. Erdin, Orgnnist

9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Ctass.
10 a.ip.. Nursery in the parish 

house during church worahip.
10 a.m.. Divine worship. Theme: 

"Our Christian Conduct in and 
through Christ’a Spirit.”

11 a.m., Gottesdienat mit Abend-
mahl. (

2:30 p.m.. Special vctors’ meet
ing for revised constitution.

Coveuant Congregational 
Chnieh .

48 Spruce St.
Rev. K- Ejnar Rnsk, Pastor 
Ernest Johnson Jr., Organist

Sunday, February 10.
Race Relations Sunday.
Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship at j0:45 a.m. 
Sermon Topic: "Oh, Brother!” 
Evening Service at 7:30. 
Communion and Inatallatioa of 

Church officers
Oturch-time Nursery conducted 

from 10:30 to 12.

Calvary Chapel 
(Assemblies of God) 

Rev. Kenneth L Gustafeon
1

9:45 Church school.
11 a.m. Morning worship. Rev. 

Stig Sundberg, Bible teacher, 
Providence, guest speaker.

7 p.m., Mr. Sundberg, speaker. 
10:30- p.m. "R e v I v a 111 m e" 

WPOP, with Radio Evangelist C. 
M. Ward.

A warm welcome awaita you at 
the Chapel. Come and worahip 
with us.

9 a.m.. Special church achool 
teachera aervice.

10 a.m.. Church School, classea 
for all agea.

10 a.m.. Adult service of worship,
Sermon: “In the Footatepa of 

Abraham Lincoln’’ Reception of 
new members.

5 p.m., Interidediate Methodipt 
Youth FriloWahlp.
, 8:30 p.m., Senior Methodist

Youth Fellowship.
8' p.m., Bible Class meets st 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A, 
McBride. 395 Woodland St.

Mornlftg Worahip, 10 a.m  ̂ \
: Church School, doubla stsaions, 
and 10 a.m.
Sermon: "Lau.rua and Dlvaa"
2 o’clock at tha church, operetta 

rehearaal.
8:30 p.m. Mu Sigma Chi meets 

at the church.
Wapping Community Church 
Bev. David . Crockett Mlalatsr 

Mary Burnham Dcnalsw, 
O r g a ^ t  and Choir Director

9:30 a.m*. Church School.
10:45 a.m. Worahip service. 
Sermon "AU Are One In Jesus 

Christ"

The Salvatlou Army
M l MafirXtrewt

Major and Mrs.. John Pickup 
OAoers In Charge 

C. Peter Oariaon, Baudmaster 
Hrs. LUilan Perrett, 

Songster Leader

9:30, Sunday school clasaes for 
all agat. Alton J. Munsia 'IFSM.

10:45, Holiness service with 
band and male quartet music. Cap
tain and Mra. Eric ’Jackson will 
be epeclal speakers. Stationed at 
the Divisional headquarters in 
Hartford, Capt. Jackson is young 
peoplt’s sscrataty for Southern 
New England.

7:30, Salvation meeting with 
Band and Songster music and 
Capt. and Mrs. Jackson, speakers.

Buckingham Oaugregaikmal 
Church

Bov. PhUlp M. Rose, Pastor

Sunday, ' Feb. 10, 9:30 a.m. 
Pastor's School.

10:30, Church School.
10:30, Morning Worahip. Ob

servance of the Lord's .Supper. 
Communion Meditation: tha Holy 
of Holies.

Mancheotor Gospel HaU 
415 center S t

Sunday services:
10:30 a.m. To remember 

Lord.
12:15 p.m., Sunday"°School. 
7 p.m., Gospel meeUng.

the

S t  John’e National 
C%thoUc CHnrch 

Rev. Stephen Stryjewakl 
Mrs. Clara OnbaMo, Orgaalst

8:30, Mass.
10:30, High Mass.

DrocMllet
B y R tN lB B  F R IC B

at* 6-9
^r-C oad lttoaed  Coauna.’

When it comes to punctuatioa,! t 
can either take it or .leave it—^  
you’ve probably already gueteed^ 
if you've been reading these col
umns. I can remember the time I 
got SO' fed up with Commas, Semi
colons, D a s h e s , ' Parentheses, 
Brackets, Quotation Marks, Ellp- 
sises and Apostrophes, I had a 
apeciai typewriter built without 
any punctuation keys on it. And 
because I  didn't have to interrupt 
my phrases, clauses and adjectives 
with a bunch of dopey chicken 
acratchinga I could write More 
rapidly and turn out twice as 
much material aa' any ordinary 
writer. Believe it or not in 1948 I 
wrote 43 Novels, 105 Short Stories, 
200 TV Scripts and 4 Auto-biogra
phies. Sounds impossible but I. re
member distinctly because that 
was the year I also collected 52 
unemployment checks

Local Doctors
Increase Fees

Several Manchester doctors have 
increased their fees 81 for' office 
vialta and house calls. .

Tha new fe^s, put into effect oy 
local general pracUtlonars, ara 88 
for a house cfill, raised from '85, 
an(I 84 for an office visit, raised 
from 83.

Dr. Charles H. Peckham, presi
dent of the Manchester. Medical 
Assn., said none of tha toiw'n'a 
spectallats have increased their 
fees. .

When questioned about the in
creased fees. Dr. Peckham said 
the additional chafgea were insti
tuted on an individual baslt 'and 
were not acted upon by the local 
Medical Aaan.

V  Mary’s Episcopal Ghnroh 
Church and Park. Sfa 

Rev. . ^ e d  L. Williams. Rector 
Rev. RomsdK^ Harding, Aseistant 

Martin^Jpmee Dwyer, 
Student^i^lstaBt 

Sydney W. M iu^ptne, 
Organist and CholKpirector 

Mrs. W. B. Kloppebtiarg,' 
Junior Choir Organist

James Larson. The ushers are 
Charles Perkinf, Richard Korney, 
Nicholas Kiddey, Curtis Blake,* 
Joseph Scheibenpilug and Gregory 
Bradshaw. *rhe ^ a r d  pf honor for 
the God and Country Award are 
Alan P ratt an4 David Doremus. 
South Church Is proud to present 
the God and (Joimtry Aw’ard to 
Donald T. Cordner, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas J. Cordner. Thia is 
only the second time this awerd 
has been made in South Oiurch.

United Methodist Cbarch, Bolton 
Comer Rt. 44A and South Rd. 
Rev. Carlton T. Daley, Pastor 

Mrs. Harold Lee, Choir Director 
Miss Doris Sk’nner, Organist

Simday, Feb. 10:
9:30 <%urch School- 
9:30 Adventures In Faith, adults. 
11 Morning Worship 
Sermon: "The ESoquence of the 

Christian Life."
11 Nursery
8 Methodist Youth Fellowship. 

I'he Young people will meet a t the 
church at 8 p.m.jto go to’^ e  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jtehn B. Chick, 
Lakeside Lane, Bolton.

The 5th Sunday after Bpi|^i&hy.
7:30 a.m. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.' Firat Family Service 

(Office of Instruction) with Jun
ior Choir. Address by the aseist
ant. Services are also held at 
this hour in old Church (Kinder
garten) and Nursery Chapel (41 
Park St.) for Nursery.

11 a.m. Morning Prayer with 
Junior Choir. Sermon by the 
Rector. , .  , '

7 p.m. Evening'*-Prayer .with 
Boys’ ' Choir. Instruction of 
Faith and Practice of the Church 
follows thia aervice weekly.

Daily: 7 p.m. Evening Prayer.
Wednesdays: 10 a.m. Holy 

Communion.

NEW LANGUAGE
Moscow (F)—The Moscow type 

foundry has Just delivered first 
supplies of type in its forty-fifth 
language, Hindi. Another Indian 
language type, Bengali, is cast in 
a Lenningrad plant.

-i-

r  BEER — WINES 
r  LIQUORS 
P "WEdclIvte" ^
Ârthur Dn̂  StorM J

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Masonic Temple

Sunday service, 11 a.m.
Sunday school, 11 a.m. "  -
Wednesday meeting, 8 p.im.
Reading room hours;
Tuesday and Friday, 12-4 p.m.
Tuesday, 7-9 p.m.

, Wednesday, 7-7:55 p.m,
"Spirit” will be the subject of 

the Lesson Sermon for Sunday, 
February 10.

The Golden Text la from II 
Corinthians (3:17); "Where the 
Spirit of the Lord Ms, there Is 
liberty.”

Selections from the Bible include 
the following; "God Is a Spirit: 
amUthey that worship him must 
worship him in spirit and In truth’’ 
(John 4:24).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (p.33S:7-13): 
"Spirit. God, haa created, all in 
and- of Himaelf. Spirit never 
created matter. There is nothing 
in Spirit out of which matter could

Coacordla Ei'angelicU Lutheraa 
Chiirch

Winter and Garden Sireete 
The Rev. Erich Brandt. Pastor 
Ivan Beckwith, Organist and 

- ChoIrmiDter
Transfiguration Sunday;
8:48 a.m., Sunday School.
10:15 a.m., Woramp Servind; ser

mon, "Our Vision of Jesus’’; 
(Nursery in the Pariah House!.

12:80 p.m., Service of the Lntvlan 
Lutheran congregation.
• 3:30 p.m.. State Luther League 

Mission Rally In Meriden, at Im
manuel Lutheran Church, Cook and 
Hannover Sts.

South Methodist Church 
Mata St. and Hartford Rd. 

The Rev. FrM  Edgar. Minister 
Rev. Percy , Smith 

Phillip Treggor, Mialster af Music

Scout Sunday *
Services- of worship at 8 'and 

10:45 a.m.
Sermon: "Jesua—Man’s Best 

Friend” Dr. Fred R. Edgar 
9:80 and 10:45 a.m. Church 

School •
10:45 a.m. Nursery 
3:45 p.m. Carol and Wesley 

Choirs rehearsal ^
- '4:80 p.m. Children's Vesper Serv

ice. The guest speaker will be 
Abraham Koshy, a native of South 
India. Everyone ia welcome.

5:80 p.m. MIF 7th and 8th 
gradts will have a sandwich supper 
and recreation in Wesley Hall.

7 p.m. MYF meeting. Mr. Relfl 
will apeak on "The Ministry."

7 p.m. "Plrdtea of Peiuanca" 
chorus rehearaal.

The Scouts taking part in the 
10:45 service .on Sunday will be 
Alan Ferria. Milton Doremus and

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight-2 a.m. ..
2 -a.m.-4 a.m.........
Aa.m.-8 a.m...........
8 a.m.-8 a.m..........
8 a.m.-10 a.m.........
10 a.m.-Noon . . . .
Noon-2 p.m. '........
2 p.m.-4 p.m. . . . . .

‘4 p.m.-6 p.m...........
l8 p.m.-8 p.m.........
8 p.m.-lO p.m. ., 
-10 p.m.-Midnight

Midnight - 2 ajn. 
2 a.m. - 4 a.m. . . . .  
4 a.m. - 8 a.m. . . . .  
8 a.m. - 8.a.m. . . . .  
-8 a.m. -. 10 a.m. , .  
10 a.m. - Noon . . . .  
Noon - 2 p.m. .. 
Il'p.m. -l4 p.m. . . . ,
4 p.m. - 8 p.ni.......
8 p.m. - 8 n.m. . . .. 
8 p.m. - 10 p.m. . .

10 pan. Midnight

Sunday, Feb. IQ
• • ............Volunteers Needed.
......... . •. • Volunteers Needed,
................ .Volunteers Needed

........... Volunteers Needed.
..................Volunteers Needed
................ .Orin Mathews.
..................Skip Fisher.
.................Thomas Hickey..
- ...............Thomas Hickey.
. . . . . . . . . .  Carol Chace-Jeanna Jacoba.

..............Volunteers Needed
.................Robert McComb.

Monday, Feb. i l
.................. Voluntecra Needed
..............    Volunteers Needed
.................. Volunteers Needed
................... Volunteers Nseded
. . . . . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed
................. Joseph Barth
......... ; . . .B u r r  Stephen*. Mary Stepliens
. . . . . . . . .  .Gloria McCauley, Donna fe>Uo
................. Crawford Allen '
. • .  i ......... Wayne Carland
. . . . . . . .  .'.^enneth Cburtlla

Barnard Hart 
. .  Claire Pickman

Jeon Hoyoi,^

SkywQtch Post located, on top of ManchMter PeUce Station. 
Votunteera.may register-at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, on Monday, ^ec^esday, F r ^ y  from to S pan. •

■ ' - YOU ARE DTVITED 'TO ATTEND
SPECIAL SERVICES,

WITH
REV. STIG SUNDBERG, Evongdlst 

M nqlnq  tHRIST-CENTERED BIM* Mm m 9*s 
F*bniory 1<M7 Nlqliriy at 7:30

(Except Monday and Snturlay)
'  ■ ■ ' AT ' I '

CahfOfy Chopol (AstombllM of God)
82 VERNON SHUCIET—MANCHESTER GREEN 

KENNETH L. OUSTAiwON. ra s te r

BEFORE YOU CONVERT 
INVESTIGATE —

FLUID HEAT
•  B ^ e n
•  WsU FfaiB t
•  Warm Air Units
•  Pressnre Burners

FOGARTY BROTHERS
R iaO H .

-

JfiOlK) HIGHLAND COAL’X’CONNECTICUT COWS 
31f BROAD ST. , Mlf-4IBf

That Interpret The 
Wishes or The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL ID S-888S
S7 B A N  CENTER 8T. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

M(m-suii
G o s

m
^  F u r iio c c s

v i -?50 Allovyanee 
Fan Foqk OW Unit

' No Payments n u  April
Q lio d w ie k  & C o .

884 Center SL—Ml 9-0869 j

NOTICE
THESE DRUG STORES 

ARE NOW CLOSING 
DAILY AT t t  P. M.
CENTER PHARMACY 
GREEN PHARMACY

t.

LIGGETT REXALL
"SHOPPlNa PARKADE."

MANCHESTER DRUG 
MEDICAL PHARMACY 
MILLER’S PHARMACY

YOCE EEXALL STORE

NORTH EHD PHARMACY 
PINE LENOX PHARMACy 
QUINN’S PHARMACY 
WELDON DRUG C0„ Ind

. V ,.

h-k-

‘ ■ ''' ' . . ' ■ :■ - ■ , . ' ' .' • ■ '' .  ̂ ■■''' 
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U .S . L o o k s to  N asser  
E a se  " Isra e l P o licy

(Contniwd from . Page One)
ed the area W^l not again be qaed / 
to  launch comihandcr raida againat - 
larael aoil. The .narrow atrip of . 
land on the Mediterranean, an hia- 
tbrical part oF Paleattne. was con-. 
trolled by, Egypt until the recent 
Invaaion. .

laraell Ambassador Abba Eban 
yeaterday gave resident ^ Is e n - ' 
hower Israel's reasons for not'pul
ling Out of Eg>’pt and Gasa. m - ' 
formanta aaid it was a prelude 
delivery of a reply from Premier ^ 
David Ben-Gurion to RJsenhpwer's 
appeal that Israel comply with re
p u ted  UJ{. - withdrawal requests. 
Israeli sources in Jerusalem specu
lated that Ben-Gurion is politely 
rejecting Elsenhower's plea.

.The Egyptians have argued that 
Israel had no right on Elgyptlan 
soil in the firat place and should 
get out without any talk about as- 
aurances.

Asian-African members pressed 
demancs for U.N.-backed sanctions 
In reprisal for teraeFs refusal to i 
.Ithdraw.

Jordan's Ambassador Abdul Mo- 
nem Rlfa’l, current president of 
the 27-nation Asian-African group, 
told newsmen he asked Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold for 
a. meeting Tuesday to find oul why 
Israel has failed to withdra-^*.

Some of the Asian-African na
tions aYe. advocating such steps as 
total econuMc, financial and mili
tary restrictiona on Israel. Others 
ar% urging a nw e moderate stand.

Eisenhon-^r Hopeful
In Washington, tw  Eisenhower 

administration clung tqday to a 
hope that Israel can be parusaded 
to pull its troops out of f«T,itory 
captured from Egypt last fall.

Thia would avoid a showdo\^.

Army Will Display
Nike Home Pictures

Dlaplaya to show’ how pro
posed Nike houses in town w ill 
look, and how they will be^ar- 
ran. ed on a site, .will be posted 
in Manchester about the mid
dle of next week.

C61. George Kibler of the 
New England Division, Corps 
of Army Engineers,- said the 
Army is trying to arrange for 

\such a display in some promi
nent place in town.

^ e  materials include a pic
ture \o f Hie home, a cutout 
showing the interior arrange-' 
ment, aiitt^an aerial shot show
ing the ai^ngem ent of homes 
on a site.

Keenc^yDies 
From Burns

Garfie.ld H. Keeney.'54, ot 43 
Hackmatack SL, was fatally burned 
wheh a waterproofing cement ex
ploded as he was working with it 
yesterday In the Hartford Gospel 
Tabernacle, on,Prospect St., Hart
ford.

Keeney died at 4 a.m. todav in ..............- ___ ___ .
St. F'rsmCis Hoapitai, Hartford, | fight pver the Issue.

\
O rdinance T im etab le  

May Spark N ew  F igh t
Martin, Army 

Get Protests
Rockville.

The controversy over where Nike
.. J -i, . w- ;housing will be located In town con-General Manager Richard Mar-»vote by thq Directors might i n f l u - __ _ .. . . . .

tin's timetable for action on a pro-, ence the . Eighth District residents '•■nwed to occupy the attention of 
posed ordinance that would ex- to'vote against consolidation since a number of Manchester residents 
elude the Eighth School snd they would already be protected today. ’’ I"®'
Utilities District from paying a against double taxation. Protests bv

Democrats Nominate Weher 
To Fill Stiles Council Post

Rockville, Feb. 9 (Special)—A l-^ ill  meet at St. John's Church 
'I'nian Edwin J. Heck, Democratic , Monday at 10:3Q a.m. for a  brief 

president of the Common Council.,: bn4iheQs meeting. The meeting will '
towrt fire tax may aquirk a new While disavowing the «ntent to i h r ’ ¥e7ne>^HwkmaUck-CweUi A  « e t u m V « ? r t t ^ f

where he was taken with 75 per' “Martin has said he will seek aa*a^^lever*^*T^irktaeton'* s^ld'^'he f  ̂ ‘ *'̂ ** «« the.s .nS™."" “Jd'*.'.);:’ ,r'Cfr.dd“S,dth' s
ond and third deeree burns. aohn as the necessarv enkblinsr District officials about the nossi-^ . . .  ... .

or-
soon ss the necessaVy enabling District officials about the possl-i Richard Martin and the New EHg- .Weber said he wUl accept theond and third degree burns, 

i' Keeney, who had been in the con
tracting Ixisineas for a number of 
j’eara, had been, head carpenter on 
a remodeling Job that had been un
derway since the church w as, 
opehed in July.

Working Alone event the Ehghtli District does not i not be threatened with any weapon j -while the eroun has not deelrii.aAt the time of the explosion late 1 consolidate with the town on the ---------------  not decided

Hospital Notes
_ ..................- ........— — ..................... AdmIttedyesterday: Mrs. Joseph

19S1 1955, but was defeated in Diana, RP’D 2: Mrs. Ken-

This would place the proposar ever It was presented. He said  ̂school an hour earlier than oriir ,  tu- "r» \  i Stepanowskl.
"•‘' ‘5.“ i l !  i ■ ‘"““y ’panned. I V en 'on \.!i h "  bSe"n a m » 4 f  2, West'Wilhngton '  ’

yeaterday afternoon, he was work- agenda of the Board of Directors 
ing alone, applying the cement to , before the District has a chance to 
the walls of the baptismal font in J get on coB.solldation 
the rear of the church auditorium. Rep. Ray W'arren. expects the

He staggered from the church, 
hia biothes aflame, crying for help.

over sanctions both here snd at 
tl:e United Nations.

Regional D h tr ia  fi

Board A cc e p t^  
$14,170 Low Bid  
On D ining RooiU

bill do become law about the first 
week in March, and Leon Thorp.

A passerby, John C. Griffith 8M president of the Eighth Dlstrlc/'. 
Prospect St. H artlor^ ripped the i  ̂ „  consolidation
flaming clothes fromshim and as-. . ^If, «■«>»>'» """ . qucstloh to come up forsisted him to his garage, where he ; ’  ,. j  .  . _rll a vote
covered the I Opponent.-, oflT :^ proposal haveblanket. An ambulahcc waa *«m- J, ,!u.moned, and Keeney was rushed toi H'leatened a fight .f  '^e 'uattei 
the hospital - • . , : ever re..che.s a show down, and

Hartford Fire Marshal George Ma>;tin's timetable m ke.s one 
E. Kennedy said today that the hUtely. Under It. ti a Eighth Dis- 

\cau.<M! of the explo.sion (s still un- i ti ict would still l>e thinking about I dQr investigation. According to re-| con.solidation while the Town Di- 
Marlborough, Feb. 9 (Speclal)A pbrts. Keeney waa not smoking ' rectors, who have already indi-
----- when the cement was touched off. | rated approval of the ordinance.

Damage to the church wa.s said are voting on it. 
to be minor. It was confined to the Warren Experts AffirmaUve Vote 
area surrounding the baptismal: likelihioc. -uprlsed some

114,170 contract for cafeteria and 
kitchen equipment for the Regional 
District 8 Junior-Senior High 
School was awarded Thursday eve
ning to Jacob Licht, Inc., Provi
dence. R. I.

Last week, the out-of-state flrni

but ahould be p erm ltt^  to make what action it might take, some 
up their own minds on the m atter.; form of hew protest against the 

One of those who opposed thrlBoa].,] resolution Is likely to come 
enabling legislation was Howard | out of the meeting.
Stafford, a Republican town com-,
mlttee member, who has said he r . sIiT L J  i
would continue His flght against ‘F-Ji la been rereived bv the
w  tv,. X h t h  I Boston office'of the engineers.
^  J ?  , Mr. and Mrs. Thadlus J. Keijna.

^ '‘ 1194 Weiherell SI., have sent a let- 
Lu?  ̂ '̂ ■°''Jd ter. containing a similarly wordedallow the District to continue to protest to Martin 
tynint ftn getting flre-fighting as
sistance from the town without Today, Director Theodore Cum- | 

mings, who voted for the resolu-, 
tion and later aaid he regretted 
doing so. issued a statement de- ’ 
signed to clarify his position. ' 

Atty. Wesley C. Gryk, who has 
acted on behalf of several resi-

proposed timetable for \he i
ince. His objection to the en-' ''' »« M

abling legislation was that it did;- , ’
font. located in the rear of the , „b.servei's ''wW ’had norexperted provide for a  referendum. He ; »ald ,
first floor auditorium. j tb , two steps to be taken in that . ‘hat the electorate , I S y  m  a ^ v e  to bSek '

pa.vlng for It and. as a result, never 
vote to consolidate.

Riibinow’s Objection 
Another opponent of'the legisla

tion, Atty. Jay Rubinow, declined 
comment when informed of Mar- 
tin'a
ordinance,

___ ...... Keeney \va.s the fourth member , order, since one of the arguments
submitted an apparent low bid ofi°f his family to die ‘he | used in defense o' the l.gislation
$15,320 with a deductible alternate "" ace dent. His ia‘hP''- ‘he was that the matter was largely
of $1,150. The Board accepted the f  f  >'aneia \ \ . Keeney,, died in -
alternate 'which

accepted 
applied to

change in specifleations.for staln- 
le.ss steel dish-trucks for cafeteria

a I' fall from a bam roof years ago, | 
and'his mother was killed in an i 
automobile accident ort .Main St. 1 
A 12-year-old son was fatally in-

should hsA'e the right to »-decidc 
whether the Directors should have 
the power to create a new tax dis
trict.

dent of the Eig'.itli District, told Hils criticism waa an.swered by 
an infoi'mld meeting of the Di-1 Martin with the statement that 
rectors Mondn' night that the ‘h« legislation had a "built-in' ref

' erendum •'*“* - ----

academic. Warren, a former presi-

Rockville Girl, 17,
Hits

„  , ■ , , , , Ijured when struck bv a car onBoard reviewed curriculum ii^ckmatack St, in 1943. 
areas^<or a fin.al decision on the; Keeney, a Manchester native, 
size of Hs faculty. I t decided 24 I ^om on .fan, 29, 1903, was 
teacheis wUl be need^ to opeiate local fichools and was

North Endei's would probably vote 
soon to consolidate, thua elimi
nating Uie need for enactment of 
the ordinance.

The measure is designed to pro-

— that is, since the new __ , ■
tax district would be created'bv nrcle, which has tion.__,,____  __ ______ ____ , , been recommended.

Wllllani R. VCrber

Discharged ■ Yesterday; Miss 
' Barbara Chapman. 37 , Brook

lyn St.: Frederick Wyse, RPD 1;
'  Mrs. Walter Wakefield and baby. 

High Manor Park; Mrs. Joseph 
Mazako. .Main St., Ellington; Mrs. 
Thoma.s Lucas. 19 Bruke Rd.; Wil-- 
liam Jamaitus, Cassidy Hill Rd., 
No. Coventry; Paul Dkitchess, 62 
Ellington Ave. t

Births Announced
• Mr. and Mrs. Robert .1 BUi.dsU _ 
OverbrooltT5r., are the parents of 
a daughter born Wednesday at the 
Hartford Hospital.

Church Notes
Boy Scout Sunday wilt be cele

b ra te  at Union Con^egational 
Church tomorrow a t the 9 a.m. 
family aervice.

-Members of Boy Scout Troop 92 
I and E.xplorer Past 92 will serve as 

’ (greeters and will sit in a group at 
the service.

Kenneth .Tohnson. student assist- 
.*• ant. will deliver a sermon entitled 

"Tenderfoot."
The loose offering will be used

the integrity of the town's zoning
law. as it applies to any lo ca tio n_______________ ______________ _ __

, . . .  the Rockville Fire Department forBut residents of the southwest 15 veais ’ Po»t to the National Boy Scout
section of town interpret the reso- Democrats hold a 7 to 5 ma- f
lutlon as one which favors a site j„iity on the Council, which will . Lutheran Church: Sun-
on Bidwell St. in comparison to ; be unchanged by Stiles resigns

as./ v s s a s ,  . .  7 cu u ca icu  in lucni sciiuuis an a  wmsi  m e  mea-sure is aea ignea  to pro-
^  th e  5<»-pup(r school. T h is decision in th e  c o n tra c tin g  bu.sinesa m ost | t e c t  th e  D is tr ic t  re s id en ts  ag ain .s tiParked .Car '________  . I ‘'‘e po.ssibnity that th.y U l d

Bolton. Feb. 9 fSpecialV-^An 
"inattentive" Rockville girl es
caped injury yesterday morning 
when she lost control of her vtlii- 
ele and hit a parked car. owned 
by E. J. Holl, on Tolland Rd.

According to State Police of 
Colchester barracks. Miss Bar
bara Higble. 17, waa proceeding 
south about 9 a.m. when the acci- 
deqt occurred.

Holl ia a prominent Manchester 
realtor.

Patrolman Arthur Harx’.ey,. who 
Investigated the accident, warned 
life girl for inattention to her 
driying.

Polic^e were unable tq_give a de- 
■ tailad estimate of damage to the 

two vehicles but said the left fend
er of the Holl car waa damaged 
and the Hlgbie car was towed 
away.

About Towtt
The LaHes of St. James’ will 

meet Monday night at 8:15 in St. 
James' School. A panel discussion 
on censorship will be led by the 
Rev. James T. O'Connell. Mrs. 
John McDermott, Mrs. John La- 
Belle nnd Mrs. L/>uis Hofner. Plans 
will also be discussed for the 
forthcoming parish dance, under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Edward 
O'Brien.

The officers of Connecticut 
State Employment Service and 
Unemployment Compensation Di
vision in Manchester will be closed 

_ Tuesday in observance of Lincoln's 
birthday. The offices will be open 
as usual Wednesday at 8:30 a.m.

A divocoe—was granted in Su
perior Court. Hartford, this week 
to Marian from Edgar V. Coughlin 
on the grounds of intolerable 
cruelty. Monthly support of 8100 
for one child and 815.(ioo lump sum 

. alimony was also granted.

Mrs. Annamae E. Cifarelli of 
Rockville was granted a divorce 
In Tolland County Superior Court 
from Donald D. Cifarelli. formerly 
of Manchester. She was awarded 
custody of four minor children, and 
Cifarelli' was ordered to pay $1 a 

_week alimony, with support of the 
children left to other procedures.

The Thomas Spencer Circle of 
* the South Methodistt WSCS will 

meet a t the , church Tuesday a t '.2 
p.m. The program. In charge of 
Mrs. Edward J. Ferris ?Jr;, will in
clude slides showing some phases 
of the work of the Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Reynolds, Methodist 
missionaries in India. HostessM 
for the meeting will be Mrs. Win
field Gove and Mrs. EMwin C. Han
ford.

Mary Bushneil Cheney Auxiliary, 
No. 13. U8WV. will meet a t the 
/State Armory Monday .at 7 p.m, 
for a business meeting and social 
hour. ,

"Your Child's Faith,” television 
series )>y Mrs. Hooka Johnston, di- 

■'rector of religious education at

staff by superinteri^dent Dr, W. 
Cliris Heisler. and ai*o gives the 
Board a basis for estimating the 
amount for salaries which will 
have to be included in ita opening 
budget. ,

The Regional Board will go be-' 
fore the three towns. Andover. He 
bron and Marlborough, in a district 
budget hearing sometime 'in 
March.

The first two faculty members 
were hired .Thursday night follow
ing an executive .ses.slon in which 
Dr. Heisler pre.scnted staff recom
mendations to the Board.

Alvin. Ezer. 29, will teach music. 
He is a graduate of the New Eng
land Conservatorv of Music and 
preaerttl.v ia director of music in 
the Stafford school sy.stem.

Francis D. Robinson was hitod 
to teach sot al studies. He holds 
a bachelor of arts degree in his
tory from Bo.ston University and 
presently teaches Grade 7 in the 
Hebron Elementary ‘Sclrool.

During tile meeting, a Board 
member proposed that comments 
from townspeople on the proposed 
curriculum would be welcomed in 
written form so that they might 
I'c studied by the entire Board. 
Officer.? of the Board to whom 
comments may be addres.sed are 
John H, leomans, Andover, chair
man, and Mrs. Clifford Wright, 
Hebron, secretary.

The next Board meeting will 
be at 8 p.m. Monday in the An
dover Elementary School.

South Windsor

He was a member of Elm 
Lodge. lOOF', Glastonbury and the 
Glastonbury Fish and Game Club. 

Survivors
He is survived by his widow. 

Dorothy Hansot. Keeney; a .son. 
-'SsCharles, who is a student at New 
- Brjtai.n State Teachers College: a 

brofiter, Clinton of 695 Keeney St.; 
and two .sisters. Mr.s. Walter M. 
Mltctiell of Glastonbury, and Mrs. 
Edwin Buck.. Hartford. ■

Funeral seryjees will be held 
from the Holmes, Funeral Home. 
400 Main St., on Monday at 2 r.m., 
with Dr. Fred R. Edgar of the 
South Methodist C h u i^  officia
ting. Burial will be in West' Ceme
tery. Friend.s may call at the' Fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Tomel Named 
By Fire Unit

South Windsor, Feb. 9 (Special) 
—Frederick J. Tomel, Strong Rd., 
waa elected president ot the South 
^Windsor 'VolunUer Fire Depart- 
rtient at its annual meeting this

Other new officers ai-e Frank 
Derrick, vice president; A. Ken
neth Palmer, secretary: and Rgy- 
niond Ellison, treasurer. Others 
named .W’eje:, Social committee. 
Louis Boxer, Roger EHcson, Hat-: 
ry Cohen, t narles Jurgelas, Frank 
Derrick: house committee, Ray
mond Hack, George Mullins, Allan 
Barbrlck, William Watrous; by- 
lawTi.̂  William En>s Jr.. Charles 
Enes, Harold Collins; i|ck com
mittee, George Enes, Frank Hed- 
erman. Bichard P. Jones; memlver- 
shlp and publicity, Roger EJrIcson, 
George Hack, Dr. Irxlng" F re^ - 
maui, and D ^ te r  S. Burnham.

Senators Welcome 
Grfind Jury Prohe 
Of Oil Price Boost

(Ooatteoed from Page One)

otl-to-Europe program wo* falling 
short of the governihent-set goal of 
500,000 barrels a day of crude and

Obituary

Deaths \

have to pay two fire ' ixe.s—their 
own and the town's—if they did 
not vole to con.solidate.

In commenting on his proposed) 
timetable today. Martin said he 
saw no reason for delaying action 

1 On the ordinance, which he said 
would be rendered ineffective on 
adoption of consolidation by the 
Eighth District.
.» The idea of a special flre-tax 
distriet has been discussed for 
some time in connection with the 
con.solldation movement, he said, 
adding that it is designed"to take 
rare of just such, a situation aa 
now’ exists.”

He was referring to'the fact that 
one of Manchester's two fire dis
tricts — the South Manchester Fire 
‘Tfistrict (SMFDl has already voted 
to consolidate while the other one 
has not. The SMFD will merge with 
the town on July 1. •  ,

The matblnery for adopting the 
ordinance shotild be put in motion 
as soon as the'enabling legislation 
is passed. Martin-aaid.

hlay Revise ’nmetable 
There waa a possibility, however.

ordinance, any elector would have 
the right to initiate a.petition for 
overrule.

Rubinow declined to say wliether 
he would make use of the built-in 
referendum, dedaring that he pre
ferred to wait until the legislation 
had actually been paa.sed by the 
General Assembly and signed into 
law before commenting.

It ian’t known how much sup
port Stafford would have if he 
tried to oppoae the proposed ordi
nance. The Republican "Town Com
mittee, at a meeting last week, 
withheld support from the legisla
tion. but, according to oports, 
didn't vote 1 gainst it, cither,

It Ik now believed that a ;uajor- 
Ity of the committee would not op
pose the measure simply as k 
rueans of trying to force the. Dis
trict into voting for consolidation 
by holding the threat of, double 
taxation over it.

lo-agiie's Posltinn
The League of Women Voters, 

strong bsckers of oonsolidation. 
was aaid to be opposed to using 
double taxation as a weapon. Mrs.
Jacques Shaw, president of the 
League, said, "We don't deisire ‘o ' Martin- 
force an.vone to do anything. All

omnicnded. | District 10 Electa
They contend the Directors i Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr., mem- 

yielded to pressure Tuesday in . her of the 'Vei'non Board of Educa- 
jiasaing the re.solution. | tion, was elected chairman of Dls-

Cnnlenta of Telegram ! Regional Board? of Educa-
"nie telegram to Boston says; i Thuroday night.

We urge you, the Army En 
gineers Corps, to proceed with the 
building of Capehart homes aa 
planned on the original site, name
ly Lakewood Circle area. This 
new resolution by the Board of

pressure’ bmuKhr^by''7^kew"ood i 
Ciicle residents. 'Ilia re.soiution 
was passed without nolicea to all 

persons, without dia-

day School and Bible classes, 9 
a.m.; Sunday worship, 10 a.m. The 
Rev. E. O, Pleper. pastor.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Clpirch; Sunday School. 9 a;m.; 
morning worship, 10:15 a.m., ser
mon by the pastor, the Rev. Gor- 

! don E. Hohl.
Mrs. Rose Fojrd. also a memVier Baptist Church: Sun-

of the School Board, was elected ““y 9:45 a.m.,’ wor-
secretary. : *‘‘‘P *c'vice, 11 a.m., guest prekeh-

Other officers elected were Mrs. i fL Rev. Ian North will deliver 
Jane Stuek, Manchester, vice Hi* !*̂ '® God.”

I chairman, and Mrs. Arthur Pil- 
lerd. East Hartford, and A. N.

interested persons, without 
cu.ssion, and d-ne unjustly, un- 
fsitly, arid under suspension ot 
1 ule.s.

".Said re.volulion wa.s voted 'ip 
by members of (he Board with 
luisimdci.standin'j '

Sigiieiu are Mr. and Mrs. Nicho
las .lackstoii, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
.Stamler, Mr. and Mr.*. Theodore 
Arnold, .Mr. and Mrs. Keijna, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Koslanty Ko.ve, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliarlea B,n:;el.

I.^tirr to Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Keijpa wrote to

I delegates.
The meeting, held in Glaston

bury for members of Regions 2

The Rev. Edwin A. Brooks, pastor.
Firat Congregational Church ot 

Vernon: No Church SchooK dedi
cation service. 10:46 a.m,, the Rev. 
George B. Higgins will speak on 
'The Boast of Ebenezer Kellogg.”

and 10. featured a, discussion on ^^®, ^®' ‘ Rhdman D. Cart, pastor, 
bills being presented to the Gen -! Union Congregational—Cluil*ch 
eral Assembly for aid to education.; tomuy aertice and Boy Scout Sun- 
Dr. Raymond Fay of the Stale De-1 , L  ® a-uf.; sermon by Kenneth 
partment of Education reviewed I a ‘wtiaht assistant, ‘Ten
ths bills, which would-allow from ^ * ‘'‘®®‘’ ” church school, 9:45 a:m.; 
821 to $45 per pupil across the "‘“''"‘‘'K worship, 10:45 a.m.. ser- 
board. 'Ttm’- "How Do Yoti Talk To Your-

Also attending the meeUng Were -'clf? ' by the pastor, the Rev. 
RepresenlaUves F r a n k l i n  G .'
Welle.? and Arthur Bateman, and /Rockxllle Methodist Church; 
Superintendent of Schools R a y - 1 R e l a U o n s  Sunday": Sunday 
mond E. Ramsdell. .School. 9:30 a.m.; morning wor

ship, 10:45 a.m,, sermon by the
The

Feb
Tax Rate to Be Set • r,.- ... •« .. . -

le Board of Finance will m eet' *^1!' P**‘cv.
. 19 to consider U\e tax rate if - *0 ‘ Haases, 7.

we tre  interested in is seeing ‘hat j the ^oar7of7 ireriors*7l ir 7 !  p 7 t e 7 b * 7 u i e r f ** Patrick Mahoney, paator; the Rev.
Ihe^Llghth District votes on the , We feel i, was done under p7«suVe | . ^h® grand list increased by near-:

from the I^kewood Circle real Iv 83 million over the previous— majMiM, 7:30, S:45. 10 and 11 a.m.

exprwed some fear

Court Cases

Edward F. McGowan 
Edward F. 5IcGowan of New 

Haven, brother of Mrs. John How
ard of l i t  Concord Rd., died 
Thursday at his home after being 
stricken with a h eart, attack.

He was born in Manchester, and 
was proprietor of McGowan's Res
taurant In New Haven. He was a 
member of St. Aedan’s Hoiv Name 
Socletj', New Haven Elks; Knights 
of St. Patrick, Westville Post of 
the American Legion and the Uni
on League, all of New Haven.

He leaves three other sisters,
Mrs. Emmons Bowen of New Ha
ven. Mra. Henry Bronson of. An
dover, Mass., and Mrs. Gordon formatory and wa? placed on pro- 
Reid of Brimfleld. Mas?.: and two | bation for two yearn, 
brothers. Hugh J. McGowan of 
Terre Haute. Ind., apd Elwood 
McGowan of New' Haven.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at 8:30 from the 
M. F. Walker and Son? Funeral 
Parlors, 1201' Chapel St., Sew  
Haven, followed by a solemn high

that a new timetable forTpwn and But as for the proposal ttiat the : deiita ''J!,'.-'’ '®*‘ - veai- However 12? ■son in idrtifinn
District actions on the iasiidMuight Board of DlreclT* act on the or- to the pJople Iritorested nor w a r u ' '’“‘‘e®‘“‘y ‘‘®” » “PP>-°'’* * i ^ t a" ' r
be worked out ^  x, dmance before the Eighth Dtstrict listed oit the Directm?' a«nda *’y ‘h® Board of Finance this week. A. Gadarowskf, aaalatant

Mayor Harold A. TurkingtoYto had a T *ure to vote on qonsollda- There W’as no question before nass-■ Interior Decorator .Speak? i j  u  u a a
when informed of MarUn s plans, 4mn, she agreed that that "looked ing' the resolutton. It was donrim -' ^ •’*'"«» Adams. Interior d e c o r- 'V '® * * , (^urch : Sunday

r that a prior like^a curve." t justly, unfairly and unSer susplin. ®‘"'' Coventry, will be gde-‘ ; r “, T k e ^ * ' ' *
Sion of rules. i speaker at a county-wide meeting I ‘'®‘PA Keitay. paMon

"Since there warf no urgenev in
the .matter, and that the Board ®L ’^ 4 7 7 v L n 7 is  s^nsored ?y"’Tol- Lutheran Church will

ounty Extension Service. i “ » > o n ‘hly meeting- a t the
I church at \8 o'clock.

j secure a motor vehicle rcglsliatlon. 
; was contin'upd until Monday

Events Tonight
Tlic Vt- and Mrs. Club of First

Judjfe Gryk ^Yusponded judgment *®̂*?.'* expresBed their view* on the 
In the case agalhut Mias Irene Bou- »ubject. we feel }hal pressure had ^

Henry 7  B ^ tle n a ^ E lm  St . is ' A roast\beef supper will beA 16-year-old Manchester youth, >d with failuie to cieWr a »tde-f !*’“* ‘^® ^ P '®  "hovild be subjected j served by \he Fish and Game
Who left the Junior Republic in 1 . ' b e r e r e ^ ^ S e s f o t ' ’’ ^-*n  ''"r’ Club in th^ %  S 7 c r u b h o u a r “Mi.» occupies an ‘•®P'-®*®nt only « Butler a Remibilean. has been The March V  Dimes dance willUtchfield after being sent- there * V tL 7 t7 l l^ ( ^ V ;d e r 7 7 c .i to  " Butler, a Republican, has been'  ̂ ^
on assorted charges, received *u-;two other g».Is aerepted aVrest on. u 'e T h U ^ b re iv '* ’'to  ' party's town* a n ^ rito  J^omm"tU7  '
spended sentences to Cheshire *'. "*’® ®xp‘alued In to e 7 7 s V o u f  rieVs aim he '^*" “a holding L u n g  Repub- P'ay ‘o'" danelng.x with entertein-

-eoui t that it w;as her understand- L'l ^  .?® Hcan posts. * '  ment furnished by\Uie Barbenjshop
ling the landlord ia to take care of, TMesdav*' “'® He was a candidate for probate Luncheon Vlll be 'oerved

The references to mevlous -e 'J “'‘8® P°« ‘wo ago. but by the Emblem Clu^. The March
tion by thrBom-d reters to Tn' i withdrew when the caucus was "f Dimes is sponsored by the 
other resohitlon oMsed Several Boe'kvnie Lodge of Elks.
wVeks a e ^ T h ^  T h e  Pilgrim FeUbjvahlpg . t  as similar, but n„|y Eleels ! Unibn Congregational (Jhurch will

Mrs. Joseph Lemek has been bold a Valentine daneex in . the

the sidewalk abutting the apart- 
Clarence J; Burk* Jr.. 229 Au- j ment building, 

tumn St., received the suspended ' <
sentences for breaking and enter
ing and theft. He wa* also fined 
$30 for operating a motor vehicle 
without a license.

Burke wa.s sent to, the Junior
Maas of requiem in s{. A e d a n’s I Republic several months ago and 
Church, New Haven, at 9 o'clock “ >® charge* originally lodged 
Burial will be In St Lawrence' “gaib*‘ him had been continued.

10 Tax Review
Session.s Slated

Cemetery, New Haven.

Mrs. Bertha A. Heckman 
Mr*. Bertha' A. Heckman,, 73. 

died a t  the Mei-cy Hospital in 
Jliami, Yla.. Thuraday.

Ju’Jge Wesley C. Gryk told Burke 
that stipulations of his probation 
are that he is to be home every 
night by 10 p.m'.. he cannot as
sociate with any gangs or organi
zations without the-probation ofi

Born In RookvUl*. she had lived j P fn iiss io n , and Burke 'and 27 f1x>m 8 to i '
in this vicinity for many years, ano ^  Feb. 28 a ^ M a r ^  2then in Oelirnmia »/,.. ___ . TVi-n mntnriatii were fined 824 oiartnthen in California for several 
year?,, before -rtturning here about 
a year ago.to make her home with 
her brother, Frank Brockhau*, 96 
Florence St.

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon -at 2 o'clock at the John 
B. Burke Funerdl Home, 87 E. Cen
ter St., with the Rev. R. Russell 
Peery, associate ,minlal4(r of the 
Center Congregational Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in -the 
family - lot in Blast Cemetery

Friend* may call at the funeral 
home after 3 o'clock Sunday e.*ier- 
noon.

Center Congregational Church, w ill; fuel olig. The Interior Depart- 
have as guest on the program'Mon? ; ment ^ d  yesterday that during f 
day Uje Rev. Carl A. Hansen, min- • ' 
later of Christian education for tljc 
State Conference of Congrega
tional Churches. The topic, to be 
discussed is "The Bible and Young 
Readers.” The program, sponsored emment officials have said Europe

Funerals

by the Greater Hartford Council 
of (Jhurches. Is viewed on WNBC, 
Channel 30, Mondays a t 1:15.

. WUIlam Legault. 105 High St., 
has applied to the Insurance Com- 
misaioner Thomas J. - SpellQcy fbr 
a real estate' salesman's llMnse.

Personal Notices

la Memorial^
bi IovIbk (nemonf of Ellen Yarrell Who pouM sway feb, 10. 19*4.

Vothsr we will alsroys miss yea dear. Though in silence ore- <diil near.

that week, shipments of U.S. ___.. _ ,
petroleum. products to Shirope _  *'*!*' . ?V «ewton
averaged 454.000 barrels daily, but Berths R.
an average of 69.00Q barrels a day ; . 2 ®  was held
went in the*form qf gasoline. Gov.;*‘
emment officials have aaid Eiirooe *• ‘be Watkins-West Puberal
doesn't need gasoline.

Martin, Architect 
Will ConfePSoon

General Manager Richard Mar
tin and Victor Flld, newly ap
pointed as architect for the town's 
proposed junior, high school, are 
s^eduled to confer soon on' proce
dures to be followed in planning' 
the project

The proposal thus far ia for a 
achool to accommodate 750*pupUs. 
with 20 clUKooms, a cafeteria to 
aant 350, and an auditorium for. 
(MO.

achool will be located where 
tM  dtetaWHBfan Y ttanaa’ develop- 

8(teada. Oeoipanta have 
ioiUl>J8v^ 1 -to vacate.

Honqe, with the Rev. Yred R. Ed
gar, mlnlstef of the South Metho
dist Churth, offtotating. Robert 
Gordon Jr. soloist ‘was accom
panied a t the organ by Frederic 
E. WemSr. Burial wa* in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers w eri Frank Cchiebel, 
Clarence Schiebel, John H. Burke, 
Mark Petersqn, Richard Ziegler 
and Ralph Oifford.

Police Arrests

Two motorists were fined 824 
each . for speeding. Fined were 
Julius PhiUips, 39, Providence,
R. I.,.and Frederick R^ Hesse, 21, 
of 732 Center St. Phillips was alsa 
fined 83 for failure to carry his 
motor vehicle registration.

D. nald (Jarlson, 18, Stafford 
iSprings, .was fined $24 for driving 
a motor vehicle with defective 
equipment. '

Francis J. Leister, 27, of 183 
Hackmatack St., waa fined 820 
for intoxication.

Arthur G. Cyr, 2l’ of 90 Jarvis 
Rd., waa fined $15 for failui'e to 
keep right on a hill, which wa* 
changed from an original charge 
of reckless driving. He - was In.- 
volv2d In a crash on New Bolton 
Rd. Jan 26. I

Emile Bouton. .21 of “ u ‘Trott Grand List' Hits
ter S..„ was fined $15 for failure 
to  secui-e an operator’s license.

Joseph L  Mercille, 21, Phila- 
delphia. Pa., waa fined 812 for 
pswsing on a curve.

Elnihr R. Daddarlo, 39, of 9 B.
Hawtoorne St., waa fined 812 for 
faihire - to grant half the high
way.

Mrs. Ann Hagerty, 28, Hartford, 
waa.fined $12 for diaregarding a 
red traffic aignal.

The ,3oard of iTax Review will 
hold 10 meetings in the next few 
weeks to hear taxpayers who have 
complaints about their local tax 
assessments. ,

The meetlngi' will be held in the 
assessor’s office in the Municipal 
Building on Feb. 15, 18. 19. 20 and 
21, from 2 to 4 p .m .on  Feb. 25, 26 

p.m., snd on 
from 9 to 11

a.m.
Chairman of the 3-man Board of 

Tax Review is Atty. Paul Marte. 
Other members are Atty. Arthur 
J. LeClalre Jr. and Earle S. Rohan.

Taxpayers will be given another 
opportunity to have the current re
valuation explained s t an open 
house Wednesday and Thursday at 
the Municipal Building.

Town officials have already held 
two meqjilngs with taxpayers to ex
plain revaluation. The serond was 
last night, when more than 100 
turned out a t  the Verplanck 
School. About 40 attended a meet
ing Thursday night a t the Rowers 
School. »

Coliimhia

$5*Mi1]ion Mark

of
less detailed, and not worded so 
strongly.

Cummings' Ktutement
-Cummings’ statement'Yqllows:
"I want to explain iny position 

on the Nike housing resolution 
passed by the Board o'f Director? 
last Tuesday evening. Although 
I voted for the resolution, further 
reflection ha? made nie doubt the 
wisdom of the vote. I wish to make 
nr.y reasons clear.

"The whole community will ije 
affected by the Army housing, but 
only one of two possible lo<-atlona 
will be directly affected. Tht di
rectors acted responsibly to the 
community In passing a. resolution 
several weeks ag<̂  stajTng basically 
that It believed all 'developments 
should conform to 'Town Plannin'g 
Con mission requirements. To me 
" s waa enough,

"To reach the most just decision 
in any controversy all people’s 
opinions must receive equal cotisid- ' •'•cal P®*t will be taken up. Re- 
eratlon. Yet, It is .self-evident th a t ' ‘"shmenta will be jierved bjv the 
favoritism was shown last Tues- unit,
day. since the vifiVs of only one 
grouq- concerned Were heard and 
f ccepted quickly.

"I belie'/e that in fairness to all 
the proper procedure would have 
been to defer action on the reso-- 
luUon until more of the p'jbllc 
had been heard, until the other aide 
had aired its opinion also.”

has been hold a 
elected president of the ' Holy: church social rooms froni'^iSO to 
Rosary Society of St, Joseph's 11 p.m. Young people’s groups 
Church. Other officers elected a re : from Blast' Windsor and North 
Mrs. Sophie Stolarz, vice presi- - Coventry will be guests, 
dent; Mrs. Sbphle Gworek. secre-, Members of the local V W f  p<,gt 
lary; Mrs. Bernice Perzanowskl,, and'  its auxiliary will attend a 
treasurer; Mrs. Natalie Surpre-i meeting of the - Hartford-Council 
ntat, recording secretary: and at . Plainvllla *t 7:30 p.m. Post 
Mrs. -Joseph Panlczko, Mrs. Anna members will meet at the Post 
Frey and Mrs. Cornelia Grous,; Home and Auxlltaries a t the 
flag bearer^. - 1 wheeler School. '

Is>cal Men Elected | ___ .
A, Rogalus. 10 Burke Vernon and 'Talcottville news 

Rd.. has ^ e n  elected treasurer of are handled through The
Orffanl'^alion Herald's Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 

of Connecticut telephone TRemdnt
Julius M. Kosiorek, IS Liberty .-i.jisg.

Rt.. has liecn elected to the 'e.xecu- ' " _ ■ . _ .
live, committee of the State organ
ization.

.American Iwglnn Meeting
The Fourth District American 

Itogion.and Auxiliary will meet at 
the Town-Hall Sunday at 3 p.m.
Several matters of interest -to the

CLAIM MONTESI KILLED S E U ' 
Venice. Italy, B'eb. 9 ^

Tu'o medical experts testilled to^ 
da.y, they believed Wilma Mon- 
tesi 'eqmmlfted suicide to tea 
ocean near Rome nearly threw 
ye.ars ago. Two other disputed 
"their rontrniion.

Columbia. Feb. 9 1 RpeefaU—-The 
Grand List haa reached an all-time 
high of 85.270,643, according to a 
report by the ^ a r d  of Tax Review.

A total of 8200.277 In veterans' 
exemptions will cut the net list to 
85,070.368 when the revised flgurr 

She ! i* presented a t the annual Town

Public Records

l/Oan Assn. .Meeting
Rockville Building - snd Loan 

Assn, will hold its annual meeting 
"at its office, 30 Union St., Wednes
day.

Shareholders will elect a Board 
of Directors for the ensuing year.

. Minister to Meet ».■
The Rockville Ministerial AteW-1

PINE PHARMACY
M4 CENTER ST. Ml. a .« U

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

. Frank J. Valente,. iS , Hartford; 
was arfeated' and charged with 
speeding a t 3:40 to ^ y  on W. 
Middle l^ k e ., ' just west of the 
Hochanum River Bridge.

H4 la-.to appeaT in Town Court 
r*h. 18,(-

(

Warrantee Deeds
Jay E. Rubinow, tiiutee, to Wil- : 

lard S. Bechley and Pauline- A. 
Beckley, pioRgily at Porter St. 
and Butternut Rd. '

’w  uvitic Biiiiiai. on» waa m -; ~  «-----------  - -  —™ ------—- " " ’"-axt Balaier and L^ona
votved In a minor- 2-car crash a t • Meeting in March. Last year, the ]Nevers Darling to Adolph E. Gar-1 
Woodbridge St. and E. M iddle i List was $4,804,846.
T'pke. Jan. 24. Public propert.v exemptions

Kenneth' C. Hathaway, 28, StUl- | amounted to 8842,370. 
water, N.Y., waa fined 89 for Im- There are 45 additional houses 
proper backing. Hathaway w as, ®n ‘hi* year's total of 6M. Bams,- 

: backing his trailer truck' into' ga'rages and other ouUrde build- 
. Tower Rd. Feb. 1 when another ! ‘nga are assessed a t 8432,880. 
car crashed into the side of th e ; There are W bualneas' buildings 
tr^ e r .„  - ' . ' 984 cate ar#\ registered fbr an a*-

‘Tn'e caae of Abrahaih Sebwarta, aeaameht 
34, East Hartford, charged with Hundred andj 
leasing In a no paaaing soiie, was ara lloted 
continued untU Bteb. I*. .»«**•. Poultry hi

The case of Jerald M. Doherty, d ro p . to 84,920.
FttchviU*, charged with fallur* to-l haVe dropped to $18,300.

103 Tolland

rett, Ida Mae Garrett. Edward C. i 
Garrett and Lucy A. Garrett, prop- I 
erty at 129 Oakland St. f

^ m ln ic  MtcoletU to Adolph' 
Sapia, property a t “
TphC’

.Attachmrnt. i
Harold W. -Uarritty. for John C .’ 

Hughea against MarllVn B. Gam- 
8^,41(f. Sixible and Frank O. C ar^nter, 810,- ‘ 

cattle : 090. jw^'perty on Adelaide Rd. | 
754 last; Marrtago Ucenso -

taken a .810.000' Herbert C a\l v t n Hutchinson. - 
'ower boats also j Navy, and Jpan Edna Luta„ 78

r
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State^olice
CapturePair

After Escape
*

F«b. • (Speclml) —Two 
kwmiUn, trial in ToUand 

Superior Court .were recap
tured bj^AUte Police a few’ houri: 
after tMy e ^ p e d  from the county | 
jaU yeatorda:

Philip I. Peixy, 36. of Scantic 
Rd., South Windiw. and Robert S. 
Bchianck, 25, of Dbming St., East 
Windaor, are expected to be pre- 
aentcd in Tolland Juauee Court t o - ' 
day on complaint of the^oUte's at
torney on a charge of jallbreaking. 
according to High Sheriff\ Paul 
Sweeney.

The men were llrat diacove?;^ 
mlaiing at 7:3Q~pjai. at the p i^  
oner check and a quick search oi 
the Jail building showed they had 
broken to freedom by forcing bars 
In a rear window.

M Police on Man Hunt 
After wsjudlacoKCted,

' to' State policemen and several 
bloodhounds participated in the 
search. State Police set an im
mediate watch on the men's homes. 
The pair picked up a car owned 
by James Heckerd. Merrow Rd.. 
Tolland, in front of the Manchester 
Mills factory salesroom and drove 
to Schanck'a home.

After spotting police officials 
waiting for them. Schanck and 
Percy abandoned, their car and fled 
through the fields and woods. The 
men were spotted along Rt. 5 in 
ISast Windsor by State Policeman 
Ronald Jacobson who fired a cou-

gle of shots in th^r direction.
tate' Police poured into the sec- i 

Ron and picked up . Percy first. | 
Schanck was found hiding in a 
diickenhouse. Both gave up with
out a struggle.

State Police Capt. Robert N- 
Rundle stated the two men were 
In a recreatlcn room at the Jail- 
house with other prisoners at 
about 5:S0 p.m. They broke a large 
sliding b<rit off a door, pried a bar 
from a window and climbed out
side. They then made their way 
on foot to Rockville where they 
stole the car parked at the retail 
textile store. After driving to 
Bchanck’s home in East Windsor 
and changing their clothes, they 
abandoned tl.J car. State Police 
converged upon tjie area after 
the atolen car as discovered.

'  Soodhounds from Bethany bar
racks were brought in to aid in 
the search.

-̂----- Captured ea R t B---- —̂
Percy was captured on Rt. 5 

a  half mile south, of a motor 
sales room at about 3:30 p.m. and 
tlo  other escapee a few hundred 
feet north, of the auto building 
about a half }iour later. ^

Percy end Schanck, along, with 
! K. Sibley, 18, aUn of Deming 

8L, South Windsor, were arrested
Jan. 26 after an attempted break 
at Spot Heri's c:arage in Rock
ville.

The trio was - boimd over in 
Rockville .a ty  Court Jan. 28 to 
the next criminal term of Tol
land County Superior Court on the 
braak charge and Schanck and 
Percy on additional charge? of 
breaking, entering and. theft at 
Serantmt M o t o r s  in Rockville 
Jan. 3.

Percy and Schanck were being 
held wider |3,000 bonds and Sib
ley under ri.OOO.

WCTU Institute 
Slated Tuesday

The Manchester Branch of the 
WCTU will be hostess for the re
gional institute at . the South 
Methodist Church /Tuesday, the 
theme of which Will be “ Go Set 
a  Watchman,*/lot Him -Declare 
What He Stoth." Isa 21:6. Mrs. 
R. C. Bauer, institute leader, will 
speak on “ Aims and Purposes.''

The meeting will begin at 16:30 
amt. Greetings from the Manches
ter Union will be brought by its 
president, Mrs, Florence B. Gib
son. Mrs. "William Rusb. Mrs. 
Louise Chambers, Mrs. Emina Wil
son and Mra Hortense Dalson will 
participate in a panel entitled 
“Helping Handa."

A potluck luncheon at noon Will 
be followed by special music, and 
a report by Mra Gibaon on a rê t. 
cent Temperance- Forum at the 
local church'. Mis# Margaret O. 
Gray will bring news from Capitol 
HID. and Mra. Bauer will make an- 
Bouncementa

Mambets are urged to attend 
and to Invite their friends. Psst 
President Mra Ella Burr of Wlnd- 

' aor, Mra. Lola Hutchipson and 
Mra Marion Barrett compose the 
luneheon committea

Hospital Notes
Pattcato todayi 187 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 

CbrisUne Maloon, TalcotUHle; 
Onttl QJala, Canterbury; Henry 
BotticeUo, M  Ruasell St.; Mra.- 
Mary Simmona, Thompsonrille; 
M ra M ba  Tadfotd. 12 Warren St.; 
Mias Mabel Matthewa, Union 
PL; jfces. .Vivian Bayer, 72 Oliver 
ltd.; Robert Xingrtmry. Coventry; 
John Kalacia, 82 Main St.. William 
Eslager, 88 Grant Rd.; Andrea 
Maijfn, Glastonbury; Chrlstopbcr 
Adgni, 32 Marshall Rd.; James 
D a ^  Andover; David Bartlett, 
Stafford Bpriiiga; Robert Richard- 
aon, Manchaater; Mrs. Margie Hol- 
bker, M  St. Jtdin St.

ADIOTTSD T O D A Y :  Mrs. 
n itsb s th Muntar. Glastonbury.

BnVM  7B 8X ntD A Y ;A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Back. Oventry.

W K m  TOpAY: A son to Mr. 
Slid Mm. Hsrbart Kaufman, Storrs. 

E fiqB A ItaB D  YESTERDAY: 
Negro, Andwar; Mrs

U m gySt; Herb- 
Sr, SI Prinevto.. S t; 

.T irt'SM M . Oavantry; Jamas Har- 
Danial Xarim^ 

3M wbirtar St.; Mrs. Joan Cun- 
ftojjbddl and aon. S3 Marshall Rd.; 
llm . JSSiSd ; Mawnoruv'iU' and, 
dMghWr, n tta f  S t; Mm. Gall' 

Sttckvills^ '  Mias

c  ^
J12

r

FOR EXTRA MONEY
WE PAY

HI6HEST PRICES
For Rags, Patiei. Metals 

' and Scrap Iron
CALA OR DELIVER TO

O S T R I N S K Y
ers la Waste Mstariala 
VT81

A U  STYLES OF
FIN E JEW ELR Y

.SHOWN and SELECTED 
IN YOUR OWN 
liv iNO  ROOM

PHONE

NORMAN R. WEIL
GE»IOLO<<IST 

Specialist In Jewelry 
Tel. MI 9-6863

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

No nutter whst-your ceramic 
needs may be, even lessons, 
Camdot Ceramics Studio can 
help you!

CAMDOT
CERAMICS STUDIO '
117 NEW BOLTON ROAD 

Route 6—Ml 8-5756

• Y ” r „  .Ail Occasions , ,  ,.

CHERRY VANILLA
MARASCHINO CHERRIES 

BLENDED LNTO OUR 
VANHXA ICE CREAM 
In Pints and ■/> Ualions 

At,Your Favorite Store or,At

Reyd let Crtom Co.
28 Warren Street Ml 8-6950

MANCHESTER

CHOICE VAR1ET9
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-99.17

Quality

Mimeographing
Fronipt Sorvico 

lUSlNESS SERVICE
806 MAIN STREET 

TEL. Ml 8-1278

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
William H. (jreen,' Prop.

Columbia Bicytles 
Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

Accessories

180 Spruce Street, 
Phone MI 9-0659

THMEE- 
OfANHfL 

pCwhlotB 
Steel

z
Manchester Seafood Offers Fine Clam Chowder Bolton

What tastes better on a cold.^----------------■ . ■" ' ' — -̂---- --------- -
winter day than a steaming bowl I brought into port at

w Z  “ “ y- ‘ “ ua Ou fish
get at Manchester Seafood melting in its creamy goodness. , u®* • delicacv of flavor thst 

The next time you are don^own. | customer retu^ again ^nd
stop in at Manchester Seafood, 181 . **
Oak St. and buy some of the won- "
derful seafood always found here. ,^You may serve cherrystones on 

During the fall and winter sea- the half-shell, without a bit of 
son. In fact right up to warm work on your part. Phone Man- 
weather, Arthur and Loring Ven- cheater Seafood and place your 
tura, proprietors of Manchester: order and they will be ready to
Seafood, offer clam chowder »erve any time you wUh. Lob-
ITiursdays and Fridays, either to »ters wll aso be split, ready to 
eat there or take home in a car- broil and if you wish, they will .
ton. . hoil them for you.

'They also have fish and chips.-' Don't overlook the more eco- 
French fried potatoes, fried rlamsi' l nomlcalrock lobster tails sold 
scallops and fish cakes, to take 1 here. They are delicious wnen 
home or eat there. Why not en- and covered with a butter
Joy a delicious meal without fuss 1 crum dressing and br,oiled. 
and bother. Just phone Manchester 1 Jumbo shrimp are a favdrite 
Seafood, MI-9-9937 and tell them | with everyone and they Way be

Faculty Asks 
$200 to $500  

Salary Hikes
Boltoii, Feb. 9 (Special)—Local 

teachers ssked the Board .of Edu-' 
>n last night-ta.consider s-sal:- 

ary schedule of 83,600 to $5,800 
for contracts to be issued this 
spring for the 1957-58 school year. 
•The present schedule runs .from- 
$3,100 to $6,300. Both involve 13 
stepa

•D̂ ’elve of the 11 classroom 
teachers attended the Joint session 
of the Board of Education and 
Teachers Assn, held at the school. 
In addition to George Graff Super
intendent, and Richard B. Mather. 
Principal Board members In attend 
ance were Pearl D. Jewell, John 
McDermott and Julius L. Strong, 
who- presided in his capacity as 
vice chairman.

. Present* Staff Bid
Mrs. Bertha McGarrah present

ed the staff proposal to which gen
eral information on the subject 
was added by Uoyd Calvert, Field 
Service Associate with the Con
necticut Education Assn.

The jiVoposed schedule widens' 
the gap between minimum ^nd 
maximum salaries by $300/' ac
counted for by increased incre
ments of $50 each on sfeps, four 
and five and steps t^n through 
thirteen in the''iched^. The step.s 
and suggested .sa lves submitted 
by the teachers afe: 1. $3,600; 2 
$3,900; 3. $1 ,200;  4. $4,400; 5. $4,- 
600 : 6. $4,75(^ 7. $4,900; $5,050;
9. $5,200; 10. $5,350; 11. $5,500; 12. 
$5,650; 13< $5,800.

Previeiiis salary schedules have

C^mologibt I f  Y o u r  l o i f f u r t  i t H t  t o  y o u —

Y o u  s h o u l i  b o  o o i f i in i !  t o  u s .  -

EAST CENTER ST.— Tel. MI-.1-5009

Norman/'

Just when you plan to pick up 
your order and it will be all ready 
for you.

The Venturas are extremely 
fussy about the fish they purchase, 
as former commercial fishermen 
they know fish loses much of its 
original delicate freahness if kept 
too long. Therefore, they pur
chase from small fishing boats 
that return each .night with the 
day’s catch.

This fish is iced the minute it Is

purchased green or cqoked at 
Manchester Seafood ^ d  served 
with Manchester Swifood's mar
velous sauce and , Reebler crack
ers. they are tops. How about 
a fish chowder for a change, the 
Vehturas will advise what kind 
of fish to cKoose. Manchester Sea
food open dally Tuesday
through Saturday from 8 a.m. to 
8 pm. and from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
oi)'''Thursdays, try them for truly 
fine seafood.

Bolton

Skating Q îih Masquerade Set 
Feh{17 for Members^ Guests

B olton/ Feb. *9 (Special)—The'S- The Rev. Theodore W. Cliandler
Skating CTub of Bolton has Mt|Jr. will conduct worship services
F.W 17 the dele of its mas- Cf>n8«K«0on«l Church to-Feb 17 as tne date 01 its mas n,„rrow at 11 a m. Rabbi Leon
queigide party for club members I wind of Temple Beth Sholom. Man- 
and gueste. TTie event will be held j Chester, will be guest preacher in 
from 2 to 6 p.m., and during the 1 observance of Race Relations Sun
evening. i ■’> day. Rabbi Wind will speak on

Exhibition skaters from Little j “ The Legacies of Lincoln and 
Sun Valley and the Pioneer Valley Washington," Boy Scouts of the

lifetime tduminum

STORM WINDOWS!
• DOOR CANOPIES
• STORM DOORS
• OOMBlIf ACTION WINDOWS

vilANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

AljpffJWCOT C ^ T ^ ^ S T .

Figure skating Assns. in Massa
chusetts wilt be features of the 
program. All skaters will be cos
tumed. Prizes for the prettiest,, 
most original ahd funniest cos
tumes will be awarded.

President Harold Dwyer of the 
local club reports yesterday waa 
the 38th day of skating. Due td' 
the late arrival of freezing weath
er, -this is only half the number 
reached at this date in 1956. -Row- 
ever, there is more than s footvof 
ice at the main skating area. 
spite water on the surface Thura- 
dAy, a freeze that night and wind 
on Friday prevented further thaw
ing and has furnished an excellent 
surface today.

Club members are urged to di
rect alt Inquires on skating con
ditions to the Manchester Answer
ing Service. Dwyer finds the flood 
of calls ‘to his home more than 
he can handle.

Church .Notes
The sacrament oP Baptism will 

be' administered to Maurice Nelaon 
Spender Jr., tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
worship at United Methodist 
Church. The 10-day old baby is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice N. 
Spencer and grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Spencer/and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Chandler Poster.

The Rev. Carlton T. Daley will 
preach on “ The Eloquence of the 
Christian Life.”  Nursery will be 
conducted during the worship 
hour.

Church School and the adult 
Bible claas,"Adventures in Faith," 
win meet at 9:30 a.m.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will meet at. 6 . p.m. and then gb to 
the home of Mr. and XIrs. John B. 
Chick, i^ es ld e ; Lane for supper 
and their regular meeting.

Junior Choir wiii rehearse Moni 
day at 3:16 p.m. The class on the 
“ Life and Letters of Paul”  will 
meet at the parsonage Monday at 
7:30 p.m. » ;

MANCHESTER
DRYCLERNERS

93 WELLS STREET 
ToitphoM Ml-3-7254 ,

Repairing Pone 
ReasonabfY  ̂'

pariah will appear at worship in 
their uniforms tomorrow in observ
ance of Boy Scout Week.

Chiirch.-Bchool session win be 
held S t 9:30 a.m.

High School youth will attend the 
mid-winter rally of Pilgrim Fellow
ship in Somers Congregational 
Church tomorrow from 3 to 8 
p.m.'They vrtll Aeet at 2:80 at the 
local church for the trip to Somers.

Junior Fellowship will meet at 
5:30 p.m. in the parish room of the 
»  f€> i «  64kji»r6 r « f « -

. A  meeting of the Congregational' 
Church last Sunday voted to send 
the chairman'and one member of 
the Executive Board and the Board 
of Deacons to the Ecclesiastical 
Council meeting to be held at An
dover Congregational Church’ to
morrow S t  3 p.m.

The- occaaion is the formal Dis
missal Service of the Tolland 
Asan. of Congregational.Churches 
for the Rev. Stephen Chamberlain 
whose resignation from the An
dover pastorate was recently ac
cepted. A reception will follow the 
service.

Masses wilj be celebrated at St. 
Maurice Church tomorroig at 8:30 
and 10 a.m. .

Works ea Winter Weekend 
. Miss Olga N. Brondolo,' daughte* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Giulio Brondolo of 
>**aody St., has been appointed 
decorations . chairman of Elmira 
C o U e ^  annual Winter Weekend, 
to h« held February 15-17, 1957.

allowed $200 above the schedule 
for,, Icachers holding masters de- 
grCcs..The new proposal seeks $300 
Axtra. One argument for the re
quests was the minimum costs to 

i secure such a degree, excluding 
j  any ron.sidcration for time and ef- 
! fort and the new certification, re
quirements of the State Board of 
Education making a fifth year of 
study necessarv during the first 
five years of . teaching.

The tabulation presented to the 
Board showed detailed costs of the 
pi'oposal qpd indicated the total 
cost of carrying out the changes 
based on the position of the cur
rent staff on the schedule would 
be $7000.

Three teachers would be on Step 
4: one each on Steps 5 and 6; two 
on Step 7; one each on Steps 8 and 
12 and a total of 5 at maximum.

Rockville Backs Same Minimum
The Teachers also presented in

formation on proposals In others 
towns in this area. The Rockville 
Board of Educatior^ has approved 
a schedule with tHe same mini
mum and maximum. $3,600 to 
$5,800. Coventry teachers seek 
$3,.500 to $5,500; Tolland. $3,600 to 
$5,400; Mansfield, $3,400 to $5,800; 
Andover, $3.700-$5,600; Columbia, 
$4,000 to $!t800; Marlborough, 
$3,800 to $5,600.

The staff pointed out that of 
16,000 teachers in the State of 
Connecticut. 61 per cent are paid 
higher salaries than in Bolton and 
35 per cent, lower

In the matter of State aid to 
education through action of the 
General Assembly 'now in session, 
Calvert advised that .there is-’ no 
doubt, there will be additional aid. 
The question is, how ihuch ? He 
said the very leqst would be an ad
ditional $21 per pupil, suggested by 
Gov. Rlbicoff. Proposals currently 
before the Legislature run as high 
as-$45 per pupil.

The Connecticut Education Asen. 
is sponsoring a bill which falls be
tween these two extremes, Calvert 
said. He 'estimated it would mean 
an incresfe of $9,000 in aid to 
Bolton if it is enacted.

Amethyst, t̂he birthstone for 
February, qiid in a very general 
area quartk, ii: a variety of gran
ite in all of the colors of the rain- 
bowyAll of those colors have, for 
themoat part, special names When 

.Apeaking of precious or semi-pre-- 
lous names.

To pinpoint the special color of 
quartz we use for the February 
birthstone, legend has it that the 
seventh stone in the breastplate of 
the ancient priests was of the 
purplish color known to us as ame
thyst.

It bore the symbol of the Tribe 
of Dan and is now considereO sym
bolic of Justice, courage and good 
Judgment and It Is noted that this 
"Koyal Purple" haa been used tra
ditionally for ecclesiastical rings 
as worn by Bishops and other 
church prelates.

Historically., amethyat occupied 
a very prominent place, an ame
thyst signet ring belonging to 
Cleopatra is said to bear the figure 
o f Mithras, an ancient Persian 
dtety;.- aMo a portrait of Trajan 
was carved on a ring which was 
part o f the loot taken '>y Napoleon 
from Prussia. In the crown of Eng
land there is a gdrgeous amethyst 
which was originally in a ring 
V. orn by EMward the Confessor. 
The various museums have rings 
of ame.hyst found on the mum
mies of the ancient Pharoahs. In 
the .days of witchcraft, amethyst 
was worn extensively for it was 
believed that its purple color was 
a safeguard against the evil srell 
of the witch.

Amethyst, as quartz, a semi: 
precious stone, is found in almost 
all parta of the wbrid, in Uruguay, 
Brazil, in the Arabian Desert and 
C«ylon; in Mauagascar and the 
Ural Mountains of R.issia, in the 
United States and alon^ the Rio 
Grande. The coloring of the ame
thyat runs from a veiy pale purple 
tu an extremely dark, almost black 
purple. Values vary as does ones 
desire for a particular hue.

Should you have an old 'helrloo'ii 
o. keepsake of amethyat that you 
would like to' have reset or make 
wearable again in its original set
ting, a call to Norman R, 'Weil, at 
Mitchell 9-6863, will give you any 
information you might wish at 
no charge to you.

Reatorinig, refinlshjng or reset
ting your heirloom it just one of 
the many aervices that you can 
gvail yourself of, simply reach for 
your phone to call Norman R. Well 
at Mitchell 9-6863.

y t m  PRUNiNO 
^  ami REMOVAL
Have yoar trace pruned aw 
removed b.v Ileenned aad lo 
fared tree aorgaoow

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE MI-.V7695

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO.

264 Broad St.—TeL M1-8-S28S

i the beat In

a Ueneral Mlllwork 
• Complete Window Unite 
V -AU Sire Doors 
e Mitred and tilued Trim 
a Expert Cabinet Work 
a Complete Hardware Dept

T . P. HOLLORAN
----FUNERAL HOME

AIR-CONDITIONED 
Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy thorough
fare. Distinctive Service. Mod
ern FacIHtie*.

Catharina Holloran
Licensed Funeral Director
John J. Crafty Jr.

Licensed Embalmer 
175 Center St.—Tel. Ml 9-7060

DON WILLIS 
6RRAGE

18 Main St.. Tel MI-9-4581 

Spoeidiiing In 
DRAKE SERVICE 

Front End AH^nmonf 
Gonard Ropolr YVorfi

%

Dependable QnalItT — Servtee!

William H . Sehialdse
136 Spmee St. TeL M1-9-T660

■ Geneva—'^ e  Swias’ franc Is one 
of the worold’s soundest currencies.

/
/  Mancbeeter E v e n i n g  Hemld 
Bolton correapondent, Dorie M. 
IFltnUa, telephone Mltehell 3-6545.

C. J. MORRISON
Point and WnOpnper Co. 

386 CENTER ST. 
Telepkene Ml 9-9718 

We Give Green Staanpe

thrifty shoppers:
NOW OPEN FO R  YOUR CONVENIENCE

DOTH
/THURSDAY acd FRIDAY 

EVENINGS S t d J
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

OF MA N. ;  I ' t S I  L--
686 MAIN SnunCT
ta a tB O L  r. a  L a

HOLLISTER

TELEPHONE

SERVICE
for pkyatelaaB. dnntlntn. Ounl- 
neMMien, etc. 84 hoar nenlen. 
eevea dnjra n week, Stwdnyn and 
beUdnya.

•6 8L John S t. TOL 80-8-7691

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EEPEKT AUTO B O D Vud  
FENDBB REPAlnS

»TAM BL aad LAUQUOt 
S S n N W H n iW  \ 

WBAlMNABLn PniUBS \ 
FWES B Sm iA TE B  , \

BOUTE 8S—WAPPIMU CONMJ 
4TTH E  RICTOUUI OliUM 

t e l .

V

MASURY
PAINT

. . .  Is 90ad paint

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

645 Main Street

Tel. Ml 9-0.100

Messier 
Unholstsry

Specialising 
In

* Fumitura Ra*uphal- 
staring

* Auta Tops
* Truck Cushians

699 CENTER ST. (Rear) 
TEL. Ml 8-8831*

Spectallzlag In Frozen Food 
Coatninern, Refrigemtor and 
Freexer' Bnga, Pifstle Food 
Coatatnen. . „ ^

Rental apace available for yoiir 
frozen meat and vegetable* aa 
Uttlf aa .04e a day.

L. T.w bO D
LOCKER PLANT

81 BISSELL ST.
TEU »U 8-8424

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

v7::  BRC A O  Sf

Ahvnye At Year Servloe For 
n MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
• EQUIPMENT
a r j j t r s  (iMw and ipINiUt)
• ACCESSORIES
• 8UPPUES
• DUPONT PAINT. SUPPLIES 

Open SfAnrday. until 6 pm.

4, More honsee 
are painted 
wltb S. W. P. 
than any other 
paint

SHMRmM-
Williams

981 Main St., tel. .Ml -2-6dS6 
Open A Charge Aoeounjt 

We Deliver

T uttle's  -
SERVICE STA'nON 

Routa 44A, N. Covtntry
Tel. Day* PI 2-7600

Gonarol Repair Servlet 
24 Hour Rood Strviea

AcceHories OI All Kinds
\

Candy, Ice Cream, Sundriea

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and BIflclent Printlag 
of All KInda

aOMipUNITY PRESS
Uor. No. Main aad No. School 

Streeta—Telephone M 1-i-4m

H0B|IES
We have a la r ^  selection 
of motors, tools, planes, 
boats, H -0  trains and ac
cessories. f

jtW: GREEN STAMPS

KIDDIE FAIR
1086 »lain 8L—6U S-S85d

D ubaldo
MUSIC CEN1ER

186 ftUddle Tpke. Went 
TEL. Ml 9-f8pS

Guerini and Moroselil. 
Aceordions '

Private Inatmctloaa 
laatrunients anil SuppUea 
ORCHESTRA FOR HUUE

i l Y E
SOLO

699 MAIN̂ ST.. MANGBIBTES

SilTISFRSf^
M A N C H B m .A T  1

C O :
PHONE Ml-9-4601

■ - I - ; \ '  v

,1 ■
■ ■ \

... L
' .V ■ '
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Town Report
, . /  Mr • .

-1 9 5 5 - ’56
Planning Unit 

Work Grows
■ Between August 1964 and Auguit 
1966 the Town Planning Commia- 
aion held 27 public herulnge, one of 
which lasted five hours.

The CommiMion met-in execu
tive aeasion at least twice a month. 
It made field trips to inspect 
areas where requests were made 
for chEuige of zone, or aub-divlsion 
awroya].

’Ihe Commission made a prelipil- 
nary study parking Euid traffic in 
the Central Busineas District, 
Depot Square and on major streeta 
In Manchester. It requested^ the 
Board of Directors to authorize a 
more detidled survey,

A Committee from the Board of 
Directors met with.the Commiaalon 
to revise subdl'viaion regulatlona 
adopted in 1948,

Because of the increase in activ
ity, a Junior Engineering Aide waa 
emplqyed as di^teman in 1965,
, The duties of the Commiaaion in
clude preparing future plana for 
Improving areas, and making reic- 
ommendaUona and atudies bene- 
ficia} to the Tdwn'a developqient.

The 'Town Planning'Commission 
,and the Board of Directors Jdintly 
exercise control over the subdi-vl- 
rion of land. .

The Planning Engineer works 
closely with the Town Planning 
Commiaaion, the Zoning Bodrd of 
Appeals and the General Manager. 
He prepares studies, conducts in' 
vesUgationa and surveys and 
mtdees plana and maps.

Board Handles 
Heavy Load in 

1956 Session

Constant activity is 
usual 'in Manchester librariea. 
Statistical reports show gain In 
nearly»every phase of library work. 
Circulation totals, of books, pic
tures and records are'at an all 
time high.

A chimge hi the distribution of 
the circulation has been noted. 
Both Mary Cheney and Whiton 
libraries show a loss in the'iM  of 
books at schools, but a gain in 
total Juvenile circutatlbn.

Throughout 1954-56 referriiCe 
work haa been consistently heavy 
in ail libraries and in both depart
ments; Over 6,000 reference ques
tions were answered in the Adult 
Department.

A gain in hospital circulation 
waa noted. One morning a week Is 
given to, thla project. The library 
staff ia planning to supplement the 
hospital collection.

During the two years many at
tractive displays were shown in 
the librariea to focus attention on 
'books of special interest or to ex
hibit local hobbies and talents.

Manchester libraries won first

New ordinances were adopted:
Making uniform the hours for 

voting in town and State and na
tional elections.

Permlttlqg consolidation with 
the town by the South Manches
ter Fire District and the Eighth 
School and Utilities District.

Establishing a modern building 
code.

Codifying all existing ordi
nances.

Regulating “Going Out of Busl- 
nee.s" sales.

Water and sewer rates were in
creased. Water softening ma
chinery was installed at the Love 
Lane Well, a high level water tank 
was Installed at Rockledge, a 
water pressure booster station 
was Installed at Lakewood Circle, 
$560,000 of water bonds bearing 
interest at 6 per cent were Refund
ed at an Interest rate of 1.9 per 
cent. The Globe Hollow water sup
ply. mains and filter plant were 
purchased from Cheney Brothers.

Relief sanitary sewers were 
built in Florence and Spruce 
Streets. New sanitarj’ sewers were 
installed In Center Street under 
contract i'’1th the State Highway 
Department. Additions and altera
tions to the Town’s sewage dis
posal plant were started.

Improvements were made to 
the Hall of\ Records and the 
Municipal Bu

A Skywatch''tor Civil Defense 
waa. located on N(.he Police and 
Court building.

Wells Street andN^ndx Street 
were widened. A tra^c light was 
Installed at Oak iqd Spruce 
Streets. A  rock crusher was 
bought for the Highway\Depart- 
ment. The Union Street \bridge 
was widened. The Magaire\U'act 
was mapped. Middle Tu:
East and Brookfield Street \Vqre 
widened at the new High Scho: 
SldevSalke were installed on Unioh 
Stptot.
.' A  town-wide program to test 

ifor TB was spoasesed.
The new high school and the 

new Keeney Street School were 
built, making approximately 200 
new classrooms constructed in 
Manchester in eight years.

Six additional voting machines 
were, purchased.

Revaluation of all real estate 
and personal property, taxable 
and u x  e.xempt, was uAdertaken.

School ■ construction . accolinU 
' for Bowers, 'Verplanck, Waddell, 
Buckley • and South schools were 
closed balances placed in
n fund for meeting bond maturl- 
tie.s.

The fiscal year was changed 
from August 16 to. July 1 to elim
inate the cost of temporary tax 
anttcipatiqn loans and to permit 
Improved fiscal management.

'Tax rate of 35 mills was levied 
In each of the two years.

Library^s Increased Activity  ̂
 ̂ Spurs Need for M ore Space

becpmlnFf prize in the Connecticut Library 
Association 'meeting in 1955 for a 
display. The Libraries and the 
P.T.A. cooperated in 1954 to hold a 
Book Fair at the Verplanck 'School.

Fewer books were purchased In 
the 1955-56 period than in the 
previous year because of the in
crease in book prices and a de
crease in the book budget. The 
Itbfary collection'of book numbers 
75,662.

Adult education opportunites 
have continued in the Great Books 
Discussion Group and the Ameri
can Heritage Project A Music Ap
preciation course, co-sponsored by 
the Music'Bhop, was held at Mary 
Cheney Library.

The Library Board has had pre-

§ared preliminary plana for an ad- 
itlon to the Mary Cheney Library. 

The plan, the eetimated call "oT 
which ia $260,000, Includes doubling 
the stapk apace and' the Ref
erence Room area, a new chil
dren’s wing, an auditorium, and 
additional space for storage. More 
detailed studies are being made by 
the architect.

Health Status 
Termed Good

The health of the people of Man
chester compares favorably with 
the rest of the state. The per 
capita cost of the Health Depart
ment is lower than the average for 
the state or less than 60 cent per 
year.

During the fiscal years 1954-56 
the Health Department immunized 
Town employes against influenza 
and immunized townspeople who 
aided in the flood in 55. against 
typhoid and partyphoid. .

The D e p a r t m e n t  distributed 
Gamma Globulin for poliomyelitis 
and supervised the imunization of 
school children against polio. It 
supervised' the community-wide 
X-ray survey. It applied for as- 
alatance from the State Depart
ment of Health for a psychiatric 
clinic for children at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

The Department investigated 
several complaints concerning 
water, mosquitoes, food poisoning.

Sanitary Inspectors supervise all 
public food, eating and drinking 
establishments; inveriigate heajth 
nuisances, test soil for onsite 
sewage disposal facilities.

The Department records and re
ports daily to the State Depart
ment of Health -.all contagious 
diseases. A Tuberculosis C a s e  
Register is kept.

The Director of Health visits 
and inspects annually ail nursery 
schools operating locally.

G>iirt Hears 
More Cases

The activitlea of the Criminal 
Court ahowed a definite increase 
in 1964-66 over previous years. This 
increase doea not necessarily mean 
that citizens are becoming leas law 
abiding, but is rather the result of 
the growth of the population and a 
more stringent enforcement at 
laws.

During the 2-year period the 
Court tried a total of 3,890 cases, 
the majority of which .were for 
Motor Vehicle Violations. The in
come Of thedourt was $92,164.29 
which was divided between the 
Town and the State.

A total of 378 cases were entered 
liKthe Civil Division of the Town 
Court. The Small Claims Court 
heard 2,677 cases.

In every division except the Civil 
Division of the Town C!ourt an in 
crease between the 1954-55 and 1955 
56 period Was noted.

Small Claims procedure is now 
applicable to all actions, except sc 
Uons of libel and slander, claiming 
money damages-not In excess of 
$250. Jurisdiction in Civil cases haa 
been increased from $1,000 to 
$2,500.

To The Citizens Of MarKhester
This report to you hifus been compiled by town offices 

and departments for the two-year period ended August 
14, 1956, with the hope that you will find it interesting 
and informative.

We have tried to give you a general picture of the 
many activities of your-town goveniment. If you would 
like more specific information or additional detail, the./ 
annual reports of the auditor and of departments ar6 
available at the Municipal Building.

Each year, as Manchester grows, the services provided 
by the Town Government increase in scope/^nd the 

t manageipent of the work becomes more complex. Such 
success as we are able to achieve is thO^sult of co
operation and understanding by Manchester residents, 
the skill and loyalty of town employ^ and invaluable 
assistance from many conscientious pfiicials and volun
teers. To them all, I express my sip^ere appredation.

ictfully submitted ,^  
RD MARTIN 

General Manager.9 /

Policef in New  Stationf Hike Work
y

T o i^ P ark  Unit 
Takes Control 
Of Globe Hollow

■jy-

Water Department Acquires 
Part of Globe Hallow Land

Purchase of the 'Globe Hollow 
water supply complete with filter 
plant and pipe lines gave the town 
2-3 milUbn gallons, dally of chlori
nated/and sand-filtered water for 
domestic consumption.

A  200,000 gallon storage tank 
.Was erected near Rockledge to 
improve service in the Manchester 
Green area. An automatic water 
softening plant was installed at 
Love Lane Well to Improve the 
quality of the water.

Additions to the water distribu-

rtion system Include, in addition to 
I the pipe lines purchase with Globe 
Hollow, 27,000 feet of water 

I mains. The Department Installed 
113 new hydrants and bought 29 
from Cheney Brothers.

Major additions and alterations 
i to the Town's modern Sewage 
[Treatment Plant w;ere begun in 
! March 1956. A sanitary sewer waa 
i authorized for construction dur- 
! ing the State Highway recon- 
' struction of Center St. About 20,- 
j 000 feet of sanitary sewer mains 
I were added to the system.

Welfare Help 
Made Easier

Election Year 
Increases Load 

Of Town Clerk

Fir^ Marshal 
Reports Boost 

In Fire Losses

FIFTY YEARS AGO— ,
Health officer examinations of 

achool children was inaugurated.

Fire losses in the area controlled 
by the Town Fire Marshal in
creased more than $7,000 in the 
fiscal year August 1955-56 from 
the previous fiscal year.

The number of fires also in̂ ' 
creased in the same period. In 
1954-55, 12 fires, were reported to 
the Fire Marshal; in the following 
year there were 24 fires.

The Fire Marshal caused the' 
arrest of blasters at the Nike site 
off I^eeney St. for a violation o f  
'^ilMting regulations. /

Fire Marshal invesWates 
la.t occur in parts ,bf the 
outside ^ e  districts.
Fire MaVshal inspects pub

lic eatb(g places, places of assem
bly. Indostrial projierty. Institu
tional property and multi-family 
dwellings for fire hazards. He is
sues permits to store, sell, trans
port and use explosives.

GREENHAVEN HOMK^S

The Greenhaven Housing Project 
ppersted normally, providing gen
eral maintenance for 82 homes for 
families of veteran:.. A. part-time 
maintenance man - took . care of 
complaints.

Several hot water tanks a.id oil 
burners were repaired or replaced. 
Paint waa supplied -for application 
by tenants.

FIFTY YEARS AGO— , 
Municipal, expenditupea ’ totaled 

$104,126.15. Of . this 448.388.05 
was for schools. Garbage collec
tion cost $950.46.

Firemen Join 
CD Personnel

Tht Manchester Civil Defense 
Organization haa reached a mem
bership of approximately 1,800 
with an.increas. of almost 500 in 
the last two years. Included in 
the increase are au::iliary fire
men of both Fire Districts.

The Ground Observer Corps has 
increased tl'.e Skywetch coverage 
to an average of 20 hours per day. 
The organization has taken part 
i'. all state drills and the tw’o buses 
took part in parades In Hartford 
and Agawam.
' The C. p. Organization has been 
active in Defense Ck>uncil of 
Greater Ijartforc of which it was 
one of the founders. As a result 
new committees on, Welfare and 
Conimunicatlons have been estab- 
li^ed. The Manchester group Is 
.tCctive In each.

The Radlac Divisiot, has received 
more equipment which will permit 
it to outfit four more Radlac 
teams in the toum. The group was 
active in the 'loods of 1955. ,

The Organization took an active 
part in the National Operation 
Alert in July, 1956 and began 
monthly testing of sirens and whis- 
t'es In May. group is also 
working with the Red Cross and 
has held a drill with the Manchea- 
ter Memorial HosiAtal.

1 ,4 2 8  V o te r s  A d ^ l^  to  L i s t
A total of l,42&'new voters were 

added to the voting lists by the 
Registrars , of 'Voters during the 
fast two fiscal years.

The Registrars supervised 3 pri
maries, 4 referendums, 1 Town 
election and 1 State election in' 
the same period.

The Registrars supervised a 
canvass of all- voterii. They com
pleted a perhuinent file of voters, 
A public' signboard on the lawn, 
of the Municipal Building was 
erected bv the Registrars, ctiKIain- 
ing the list of voters.

The Welfare Department, oper
ating under a new syatem of in
vestigation during the two fiscal 
years, aided 75 families and 103 
individuals.

~The Department haa used alms
house facilities of other towns for 
some persons. The cost is con
siderably lower than private 
boarding homes and the super
vision is very good.

Each 'Thanksgiving and Christ
mas the Department distributed 
food baskets. Toys were given 
children and clothing was also dis
tributed. A civic organization 
P(Dvlded a day at a ball game 
for children recommended by the 
Department. The same organ
ization in 1955 provided clothing 
for several children and in 1956 
sent 10 children to camp.

The duty of the Welfare De
partment is to ' assist individuals 
and families living in Manchester. 
This assistance may be financial 
or counseling. The Department 
investigates and provides for ne
glected children.

The Department acts as local 
agent in determining eligibility of 
deceased veterans' families to re
ceive the $100 burial allowance 
Ĉ ven by the State.

The Depailment received appli
cations for 'Old Age 'Assistance, 
Aid to the Blind, Aid to Depend
ent Children and Aid to the Dis
abled. ‘

, During 1954-1956 the Town 
(Jerk’s Office conducted elections, 
registered vital statistics, recorded 
property transfers and issued 
licenses.

As Registrar of Vital Statistics 
the Office recorded and indexed 
2,840 births, 626 marriages, and. 
740 deaths. Only the number of 
marriages declined between the 
two fiscal years. The office also 
issued 5,853 dog licenses.

The two years were very active 
for the Town Clerk because of the 
many elections. With the rapid 
growth of the Town there has been 
an increase In the number of elec
tors admitted and in the use of 
absentee ballots.

During an election the Town 
Clerk's Office prepares and dis
tributes canvass sheets for a 
permanent record of the vote. It 
checks the voting machines and 
supervises the Issuing of absentee 
ballots. Hie Town Cfiefk acts as a 
member of the Board of Admission 
of Electors.

Tlie Town Clerk's office is the 
depository of the official records of 
the Town. Daily routine Includes 
the recording of property trans
fers, 'births, marriages, deaths, 
servicemen's discharges, and all 
actions of the policy making 
authorities of the Town. The Town 
C3eck also issUes licensed for hunt
ing, angling and dogs.

In Dec. 1955 the Park I irt- 
ment office waa moved to lower 
quarters in the .Municipal Build
ing. In the winter of 1954-55 the 
Park Department tool house was 
moved to a remedied garage at 
217 E. Middle Tpke.

On Dec. 30, 1955, in its largest 
real estate transaction the Town 
bought from Cheney Bros, a 1,000 
acre tract of land and water in 
the .southern section of town. 
About two-thirds of this land is 
for Park and Recreation purposes.

The Town also acquired 35 acres 
of land for park purposes by gift 
under the terms, of the will of 
Mrs. Thomas J. Lewie.

A n e w  broadleaf evergreen 
planting was' made on the north 
slope of th'e flagpole circle in Cen
ter Park by the Manchester Gar
den du b  and the -Park Depart
ment.

The Park Department and the 
C3)amber of Commerce cooperated 
in sponsoring Arbor Day cere
monies in Manchester schools.

A Little League Baseball Field 
w a s  constructed at Buckley 
School. The A n n u a l  July 
4 th fireworks display, sponsored 
by the Dilworth - Cornell - Quay 
Post 102 American Legion, was 
held in 1955 at Charter Oak Park 
and in 1956 on a hill adjacent to 
Mt. Nebo Field.

Special permission was obtained 
from the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game to open'Center Springs 
Pond a week early in 1956. The 
shallow pond was stocked with 
several kinds of fish and a fishing 
derby was conducted for younc- 
sters on opening morning.

The Center Springs Annex was 
enlarged to regulation ice hockey 
size. 'This is a shallow pond.. usid 
in mild winters. Other shallow 
rinks have been built at Charter 
Oak Field and Robertson Park. 
Center Springs Pond, a deep water 
pond. Is supervised by the Pai'k 
Department.

Repairs Made 
In Cemeteries

In the East Cemetery a chain 
fink fence, similar to . that' in the 
Beth Sholom Cemetery section, 
was installed. An additional area, 
the Westminster ■ Stotion. with 
space for 292 burials was added to 
East Cemetery. /-

The Department has begun the 
enclosing of a brook and storm 
sewer in East Cemetery. This will 
make It possible to reclaim a large 
area ton burial.

The planting of Beth Sholom 
Cemetery was completed.

An unused tool shed in West 
Cemetery was dismantled. The 
picket fence )vaa repaired and the 
entrance widened.

A privet hedge in- Buckland 
Cemetery was removed and the 
area was planted with grass.

In the 2-year period the Depart
ment supervised 432 burials. It is 
planning to recommend to the 
General Manager an increase in 
lot prices and service charges.

Departments List 
Mounting Needs

Library—more room, especially 
for reference room.

Regristrars—new filing system, 
additional room, more workers, 
smaller voting districts.

Town' Clerk—more space tor 
filing and land records.

Health Department—full time 
health officer, expanded mental 
health society, licensing of eating 
establishments, facili'ties for the 
detention of injured alcoholics and 
psychiatric people, consolidation 
of water supply, planning for 
eventual fluoridation, extension of 
mosquito control, prohibition by 
ordinance of the use of x-ray ma 
chines in shoe stores, construction 
of municipal swimming pool.

Highway—new storm water sew
ers, existing sewers improved, 
new garage.

’ The Police Department began the 
two year period by moving into Its 
new building on Middle Turnpikb 
East. Converted from the former 
Almshouse, the building albo 
houses the Police and sniall claims 
court.

The Auxiliary. Police Unit has 
been very active in the past two 
years. The group,-'which had helped 
with the conversion, carried out a 
weekly training program in the 
use of firearms, firat aid training, 
patrol and traffic duty. . x

The 'Unit assisted with traffic 
problems during the Christmas 
season, at the Fourth of July Fire
works Display ..and the Thanks
giving Road Race. It also worked 
during the flood in 1955.

In 1955 14 applicants took-ciyil 
service examinations for J>oItce em
ployment. Eleven were accepted. 
New members Were trained either 
at the Hartford or the Windsor 
Police Training School. All re
ceived Red Cross First Aid Train
ing.

Weekly target practice haa been 
compulsory for all personnel at the 
outdoor range on Finley Street and 
the todoor range *t Headquarters.

Radar speed checks were used 
at night for the firat time. Speed 
surveys were made at various lo
cations where complaints .of ex
cessive speeding had been received.

A . radar traffic light was in
stalled at Spruce and Oak Street 
in Dec., 1955. New atop signs, con
forming with recommendations for 
uniform traffic signs were placed.

A bicycle safety campaign, 
sponsored by the schools, was 
carried on. Policemen checked 
bicycles and put Scotchlite on 
them to increase safety. The P o 
lice and Firemens’ Junior Athletic 
Association was incorporated to 
sponsor baseball and football 
leaguia. . : ' <

The Department* purchased 
three additional inhalatora, which 
have saved at least six lives: A 
new police cap was adopted in 
1955-66.

FIFTY YEARS AGO—
Of 23̂ 1 arrtots, 124 Were on 

charges of Intoxication. Oae niv 
rest was to r abusing n horse. 
There were no motor vehicle law 
violations. •

FIFTY YEAR.S AGO—
The Town Meeting voted 

text books for the schools.
free

FIFTY YEARi^ AGO— v 
There were seven cage'' 

phoid fever.
of ty-

F
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Interior of New H i^  School Auditorium
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School Enrollment Increase Continues
I however, to a general renovationBoard of Education 

School Year 1954-58. | program to make these older butld-
Pupil enrollment continues t o ; ings more generally romparable in 

n w  according to predictions. To-1 effectiveness and attraeUveneas to 
UI enrolUnent a t the opening of i the newer ones. This w^uld in- 
the year was 8.330. ,an increase of volve such items as hew seating, 
w prtndm ately 350 over the preced* | new lighting, floor treatment, im- 
iBg year.^It was 3,060 more than | provemeht' of toilet facilities and 
the numSer registered ten years redecorating. N one'of the older 
ago, and during that ten year, .per* buildings is much less than thirty 
iod the total number of children |.years old. Most of them are.near- 
in grades 1 and H  grew from 860 | er forty, so th a t renovation' is by 
to 1,708, an Increase of almost ex- j no means premature.
actly lOO^t.

Greatest grade increase, as the 
enlarged enrollment moves into 

> upper grades, caide in Grade VII. 
ifec t y e ir  it moves on into Grade 
V tn  and of course into high 
achoel the year beyond that. Each 
year sees an increase of about 
eight class secUons. requiring, 
e i ^ t  additional teachers, and this 
advancing wave is being followed 
by steadily Increasing numbers 
down to the primary grades where 

r, a t  least a  temporary stabilization 
s p e a r s  to  have arrived. Prim ary 
grade registrations remain about 
•Ibe same but total enrollments 
.will increase until both the num- 

'  her of entrants and the numlmr 
of graduates have stabilized.

For the fourth successive year 
the high school, this coming year 
will operate on a double session 
schedule. Seventh grade groups, 
ten  of them a t  the Barnard School 
and four of them a t  the Hollister 

■ '  Bchool, will also be on double 'les- 
slons. As during, the past year, 
eight seventh grade groups will 
be retained in mementary schools. 
Continued use will .be made of two 
tepnts in the 'West Side Recrea
tion Building, and many pupils 
will again be transported from the 
school in which they belong to one 
where some space happens to be 
available. Such transfers, together 
w ith double sessions, account for 
a  sizable part of our transporta- 

,  tion expense.
Class sizes have remained about 

the same during the past year as 
In' preceding years. Elementary 

V grade average was between 31 
, \  and 33 pupils per clajss, and high 

N  school average was approximately 
28. This is h i^ e r  than most schools 
in th is locality and. accounta In 
part, for be fact tha t our per pupil 
cost is below the average for the 
s ta te  as a  whole. In  these days of 
teacher shortages and the free 

.choice which teachers can exercise 
i t  also adds to,'the difficulties in 
securing teachers. I t  is undoubted 
]y true th a t for many children 

' learning Conditions would be im
proved if smaller classes made pos- 
Mblsf closer individual teacher guid
ance.

Teacher Prebleoi
(With increasing pupil load we 

face the necessity of adding each 
year a  number of additional teach
ers. Economic and sociological 
conditions of today also produce 
a  heavier teacher turnover than 
w as Uw case a  few years ago. The 
employment of many married 
women produces changes not only 
a t  the end of each year but almost 
constantly throughout the year. 
During the past irear o r two we 
have a v e ra g ^  about twenty staff 
changes during the year in addition 
to  t t e  number a t the end of 'the 
year. A large p art of u iy  adminis
tra to r 's  time must thus be devoted 
to  th e  location and selection of 
new personnel. The s ta r t of last 
year and th a t of the coming year 
brought between fifty  and sixty 
new teachers into our sdioois. 

j. This high turnover makes more
difficult the work of the principals 
in  nuaintalning high standards for 
the ir schools. They must spend 

i ' more time ai,d effort in assimilat
ing so ntany new staff members 
and the restricted 'choice may mean 
th a t the general level may be low
ered, placing further responsibility 
upon principals to maintain stand
ards.

• Shortage of csnridates continues 
and all too often it  Is a question of 

ading' any candidate rather than 
t i r a  of the best from a  num- 

bei^^available. In the face of this 
alttiMicm we have been fortunate 
in'ZCinmiis the satisfactory teach-, 
era we h im  been able to obtain. 
Practically all teacher candidates 
today 'a re "shopping around" and 
we have lost a  gbqd many simply 
becauss other plades have been 

' gble to  offqr exactly th a t for which 
they were looking. WKHe salary, 
looms large in the picture RnU not 
the only criterion. Size of c lw ,  
availability of living quariera 
nearness to ' graduate study cen^ 
ters, newness or adequacy of build
ings, teaching hours i^ d  nature of 
ex tra  responsibilities' are among 
the' factors which influence teach
e r  choices of-position.

These difficult conditions will 
prevail for. some years yet, since 
not enough teachers are being 
trained to  meet the growing de
mands.

Bockley Sehwti Opeaed
The new school on Vernon 

Btreet. named to honor Mr. Wil
liam E. Buckley and his twenty- 
five years of service on the Rsard 
of Education, provided welcome ad- 

'ditional room for elementary 
grades and four seventh grade 
groups. Much satisfaction came 
with the favorable conditions sin-r 
rounding the new high school and 
its  p totable completion a  - year, 
earlier than anticipated. I t was 
aratlfylng also to have construe-' 
Ron begin on the Keeney Street 
Beheoi.'to make it available in Sep
tember of 1806 and perhaps for a 
part of the spring of that year.

Preliminary planning is also un
der way for . an addition to the 
Washington Bchool, to make that 
a . complete thirteen room ele- 
mentary^ualt adequate for the area 
i t  serves. In the other - newer 
schools it has been necessary to 
u tilise auxiliary rooms for regular 
classroom use. Bowers and Ver 
^ a a e k  achoola, the 'f i r s t ' of our 
aewer buUdings, have now been in 
use for five years, and this year, 
te r  th e  firs t time, some expendi- 
tu rsa  te r  painting and minor re- 

wlll be advisable in these 
l a  older buildings the 

iceaversion to  oil bum- 
- p ra ted  advantageous. A 
BaW iag schedule has been 

interior conditions 
Td'o r  ooms

________, — I have^Been
t je p jo j i jwilda a  School audi- 
;  *  BWBity MBCh nseded for

Because of budget. curtailment 
it has not been possible to do some 
work which had been planned. 
Care of g'rounds and lawns has 
suffered. Piling and repair of play- 
groynd and drivew-ay areaa was not 
done. In two schoola th e . anti
cipated renovation of blackboards 
was not done. Two major play-
ground renovations, one s t  High- 
rand Park and onb a t Hollister. 
Street could not be done. Funds 
for completion of these projects 
have been requested again fbr the 
coming year" '

Technlesl School Repaired 
One major project for the "year 

was a rcadjtistment of clsssroom 
space in the Howell Cheney 
Technical School, done chiefly by 
state funds, and the repainting of 
a major part of the building a t  a 
part of our own maintenance pro
gram. More painting is contem
plated for the coming year,' and 
the Technical School will theo be 
in better condition than it has been 
for several years.

Although all of our buildings 
are not in as perfect condition as 
we should like to see them, they 
appear fd compare favorably with 
schools in general as we have 
found them.

One problem in building care 
flUring the year has been produOed 
by the reduction of the custodians' 
Work week to .forty hours, with no 
increase in staff to compensate. 
There has been some dissatisfac
tion from teachers and principals 
in cases where custodial care has 
not been as. complete or thorough 
as was earlier the case. To con
sider a-normsl work week for the 
custodial s ta ff . arid a t the same 
time maintain morale of instnic- 
tional staff, with proper custodial 
work done a t timbs when' class- 
cooma are-empty presents a prob
lem which may be solvable only by. 
increasing considerably the num
ber of .custodial workers. This Is 
a particular problem In smaller 
schoola requiring but one custodial 
worker. His presence throughout 
the school day la essential, yet a 
forty hour week provides insuffi
cient time beyond school hours so 
that satisfactory cleaning may be 
done.

I t  is our belief that our program 
has been maintained a t a generally 
SxUafactoi^ level, although busi
ness and the Inechanics of school 
operation leave little time for prinr 
cipala and administrative staff to 
devote to continuing study and im
provement of the instructional pro
gram. These tiianagement details 
appear to require more time each 
year both as numbers of pupils and 
schools grow greater and aa the 
additional ta lks expected of the 
schools become more numerous.

We have administered testa in 
various fields and a t different 
times to measure our standing and 
to indicate' areas in need of atten
tion.

Rtaff MraUngs HeM.
Regular meetlnga of the admin-, 

iatrative sU ff have been held u  
discuss m atters relating to ti^  
school program and to utUixe/the 
combined'wisdom of staff-meinbers 
in formulating plans. A aeries of 
in-service meetings for all teach
ers has been‘conducted jdurlng the 
year, and the teacM rs of each 
building, with its  principal, haVe 
made a atudy of ^ e l r  own pro- 
grama and problems. Tuesday 
afternoon of each peek; has been 
set aside for such building, depart
ment, grade level, or entire staff 
meetlnga This work, however, 
<muld be better coordinated and will 
be when,as it is hoped an assistant 
administrator is -added to the staff.

We havq continued to stress the 
Imponance of the fundamental 
skills and learnings which the 
school has the responsibility to 
teach and, while there are many, 
activities of special nqture, we 
have conUnued to iiyslst tha t they 
make proper contribution to prac-' 
tiee in these fundamental akills or 
to the wholesome development of 
pupils In the many phases of their 
groMdng up.

One phase of our ihstructioiial 
program which has developed re
markably Is the use of audio-visual 
Materials. Each school is now 
reasonably well equipped with the 
equipment aitd with film or other 
material belonging in the field. 
Schools have their own libraries of 
regularly, used curricular material 
and utilize a large amount of other 
material obtained either a t mod
erate rental or suppUed free. Each 
building has a  visual aids coordina
tor, a  member of the staff, whb 
maintains close relstlonship with 
the director of audio visiul educa- 
Uon. Many things can be learned 
mope effectively and more quickly 
via visiuU presentation and it is In
tended to use these aids whenever 
they enable pupils to lesm  and to 
understand more clearly and more 
quickly.

Ow- adult education program for 
the year conUnued the regular 
ceuraes which wepe in demand and 
continued .the. experimenUUon be
gun a year ago n1Ui short term 
courses.
' Amateur Photography and Inte
rior Decorating were the short term 
courses so offered. The usefulness 
and the intereat in courses of' this 
nature seems to be well established 
and ahould be conUnued aa they 
.meet the needs and interests of 
«i|izens of the community.
. A total of MS persona registered 
for the Adult EducaUon courses 
and, as the new high school be- 
cflmes available, .with its increased 
f s c U ^ a  for such work, we should 
be able to lo ^  forward to a much 
enlarged and more popular, pro- 
grain. rectbgnizlng the fact Uiat in 
today's wond educaUon must help 
us, and that adults aa well as .chil
dren must be provided for. In Uiis 
wqy the high school , can becoms 
tbe-community center foreducaUon 
which we hope It may be. '

Fntxpe Piohlrais
Several problems for the future 

have already been menfioned. Staff 
axpaorion a iu  c«litinue,\ with graw-

X

ing pupil enrollments. The assimila
tion and coordination of so many 
new people each year* requires 
specifle attention.'More curricular 
study and development is neces
sary. Renovation of buildings has 
been menUoned. Plans fop the new 
junior high' school, needed within 
five or six years, must be started 
soon.

Adaptation of the present high 
school to junior high school us^ is 
upon us now. The relationship of 
the new high school plant and the 
town wide recreatioi^l' system 
m ust be established by the time 
the building is steady for use. 
Housing developinenta which - may 
still come will present additional 
problems. <A. constantly growing 
system means expanding budget
ary n^eds, and ' bigger business 
p ^ ld m s  to be met.
/ b \ view of the spirit with which 
Manchester, during the . past ten 
years, has met and provided for a
school- population which has prac
tically doubled, ana the additional 
expense produced not only by more 
children but by Increasing cost of 
every article and every service 
used in the . schools' operation., 
there la eyery reason to feel confi-' 
dent that future problems will be 
met in the same spirit. All mem
bers of the school staff have been 
willing to do whatever has been 
necessary because of the extra 
losds. Our Board of Education 
has given, lUelf devotedly to the 
many problems which have fallen 
upon It. Many citizens serving' on 
committees and boards have like
wise been >\111tng 'to  serve their 
community by helping, and citizens 
In general have recognized the 
needs and gone cheerfully about 
meeting them.

F or all of this we of the school 
staff are exceedingly grateful.

School Year 1955-56
The school year 1955-56, as for 

several years past, was marked by 
another substantial increase in the' 
number of pupils registered. En
rollment figures in September 
were approximately 430 higher 
than those of one year ago.

Enrollment in lower elementary 
grades has reached some degree 
'Of stabilization, and the strongest 
effect of groM-Ing school popula
tion was felt in the junior high 
school grades. The total registra
tion in Grades 'VII and VIII was 
230 higher than in the y ea r. pre
ceding. This necessitated the op- 
erattM  o t  seventh grades in the 
Barnard and the Hollister Street 
Schools in a double session plart. 
Ten classes a t Barnard and-teur 
a t Hollister Street were affected 
by this 'double session schedule. 
The high School operated on a 
double session plan ,for the fourth 
year, which meant that seniors 
who graduated in June had no.ex
perience with a nopmal high 
school program. All other classes 
operated on a regular program, 
althougl. claoa alzea in some in
stances were undesirably large. 
Classes were held in space outside 
of school- buUdings, two in the 
West Side /Recreation Building 
and one ip rented apace in the 
Silver 'Le'ne Homes Community 
Building. As has been the case 
for several years, bus transpoiHa.! 
tion was Increased by th^ neces- 
slty/bf transporting children from 
mrite crowded to less crowded 
e<mools.
/  The coming year promises relief 
from these crowded conditions, 
with the  completion and occupancy 
of the new,High School and the 
new elementary school on Keeney 
Street. No double sessions will be 
necessary an}’where. High SchAol 
enrollment will be approximately 
two thousand, and the remaining 
space In the High> School will be 
occupied by approximately 450 
pupila of Grades VII and VIII. The 
rest of the pupils from these two 
grades will be 'housed in the Bar
nard, Franklin and old,High School 
Buildings. This means also that 
rooms which have baen used fpr 
junior high aohool classes, 10 at- 
HoUlster Street School, four at 
Buckley, two a t Robertson, and 
two a t Mancheater Green will be 
available for elementary use.' Thle, 
together with four more rooms a t 
Keeney Street, helps to reduce 
over-size classes In elementary 
schools, and provide a- more desir
able pupll-teacher ratio.

School, for Mentally Handicapped
The avaUability of the new 

school a t Keeney Street will make 
poeslble a more adequate -program 
than has ever been possible in the 
old building, and the old buildihg 
will provide space for the estab
lishment of i  program for the men- 
Ully handicapped children. I t  le 
planned to. operate two classes in 
the building during the coming 
year. I t  la no longer. possible for 
the Loiigley School a t Mansfield 
to  accept Manchester children on a 
day school basis, as has been done 
for eeveral years past.

Staff problems continue to give 
considerable concern. Aa, the ex
panding enrollment moves upward 
.through the grades, teacher short
ages are more acutely felt, and 
problems-of securing teachera arg 
already being experienced In the 
junior and- senior high schools. In 
some departments the few candi
dates available are snapped up by 
those, school systems which caq of
fer special Inducements In salary 
achedulea light teaching loads.
. modern teaching equipment, and 
favorable housing possibiUlies.' In 
addition, also, to the need for an 
enlari^ng number of teachers be
cause of school growth, we have 
the problem of a higher replace
ment rate  caused to some, extent 
by the employment of a large num
ber of ntarried women. f,Jtst year 
more than fifty teachers were new 
to 4Bur system in SepUraber; thle 
year the number will exceed sixty. 

-Hie problems of adjustment to a 
smoothly operating organlxaUon 
are apparent.

Duripg the year our s ta ff  has 
been strengthehfd by the addition 
of an assistant aup^n tenden t aa 
well aa  ̂ that of a school soctiU 
worker. Both of these staff mem
bers were here, for e  part of tha 
year only, but long, enough, to dihn- 
onstrate the aid which they can 
bring us. \ ^
. The assistaht superintendent will 
da|rbte the m^jor of his time 
to aiirrieular and iiUtrucUonal ac- 
Uvlty, oa waB h  providing geharal 
adminlatrztiva aasistanct. - Tha

social worker, will assist the school 
perspnnel in cases where pupil ad
justm ents fo school are unsatisfac
tory. She will help teachers and 
principals find Oause snd remedies 
for maladjustments. The chief 
p rob im  will be to select from a 
rather large number of xasea the 
ones to be Investigated. One w-ofk- 
er Is not enough to cope with the 
increasing number of emotionally 
disturbed children who are in 
school, ^t is hoped tha t additional 
workers msy be provided In the 
near fiituve. Ap expanding sys
tem appears to necessitate the 
services of more specialists tb off
set the fnss which comes as the 
closer qhd more personal contacts 
of a small staff are no longer pos
sible. »

. ^'Budget Inerrasea 
BudgetXincreases from year to 

y^ar appoaiMo be inevitable. Sim
ple tnereaaea i p  number of- pupila 
is one cause. Salary schedule ad
vances to meet competition and lo 
provide more adeqilqte salarlea for 
teachers-provide another. Some 
Increase ..in costs adds—another 
Item. The expected ex^noion of 
services and the fu'ynishlng'of more 
technical devices to facilitate 
teaching must also push costs .up- 
w-ard. I t can not be expect^, 
how-ever, that schools . will stand 
still in their programs or fail to 
make use of modem devices lead
ing to mo-.-e effective instruction. 
Business offices. markeM, garages, 
transportatH>n and communication 
and all Miles of regular activity, 
to be/succc.a'sful, utilize modern 
and proved equipment' to keep 
themselves up to date and efficient. 
Schools can not afford to too 
far behind this established and ac
cepted principle. We have tried to 
expand soundly and without too 
much experimentation in this re
spect, and It remains true that our. 
per capita costa, as reported to 
date, remain well below the .aver
age-for towns In the State,

Problems now facing the school 
system relate largely t® housing. 
Tile fli-st and most Immediate prob
lem Is the renovation and adapta
tion of the Educational - Square 
group of buildings to junior high 
school use. It' had been hoped that 
a large part of 'the initial phase of 
,this adaptation could be done this 
summer. That, however, did hpt 
develop, and it will be necessary 
for the school to adapt itself to the 
operations w-hich should go for
ward during the year. The aim 
must be to develop as effective a 
junior high school plant as possible 
from the group of buildings which 
now' range m age from forty to 
fifty or more years. This age factor 
in itself, plus the fact that facili
ties for a good jimior high school 
are not identical with those for a 
senior high school, makes exten
sive improvement necessary. I t  Is 
essential that we improve our 
junior high school facilities to pro
vide a good program for pupils of 
this important age group. They 
will be used for this purpose for 
many years to  come.

More Classrooms Needed 
While w-e are comfortably 

housed for the coming year, the 
following year will begin to crowd

I AdVerttaement

us again; There will be a  alight 
increasa In elamantxry f r td e t  tax
ing our e lem en ts^  schMis to near 
limit again, but there will be an* 
other heavy increase in junior high 
and one in senior high. 'The 
growth of the senior high- school 
will reduce to about 150 the num
ber of jtinlor high, pupila who can 
attend the new building. The rest 
of these pupils must go to the Bar
nard School. The year 'following 
that the high school will have room 
for none or very, few of them, and 
then ail must attend the Barnard 
School, crowding it to capacity. In 
the School year 1950-60 only a part 
of the freshman class can be ac
commodated in the new high 
school, and a part of them must go 
elsew-hcre. Eklucationa] Square will 
be more than full. The only alter
native, unless additional junior 
high school space la available in 
1059, will be reversion once again 
to double session. Unless plana 
are started very soon, such a jun
ior high school can not be ready 
by that time.

•The need for renovation of some 
of our older buildings to bring 
them to present day standards h a s . 
been, indicated prerioutly. Boms' 
additions are necessary if elemen
tary-children ars-to—be—providad 
w-ith school facilities near their 
homes. Further ;A^ntion should 
be fociis^  upon these needs.

The Manchester School System 
hak grown to be a large city sys
tem. Us mere size has reduced 
many' of the pleasant personal 
charactarisUcs which it  once had. 
Of necessity many features of the 
operation have become mechani
cal. This, doubtless, has changed 
the nature and necessitates new 
approaches and new considera
tions. Unfortunately it tends to 
submerge the individuals in the 
mass. This places a heavier re- 
spenpibiUty upon principals and 
teachars to see that the needs of 
each pupil are being met. We ex
press appreciation to them for Uie 
awareness of this fact which they 
have shown.

This report closes with thanks to 
all members of the school staff for 
the contribution they have made to 
another year of sen ’ice to the 
schools of Manchester.

Children’* AtetiTitiet—Summer Ree Program.

Aocoont

Few Lieiiis Placed 
By Tax Gdileclor

The Collector of Revenue in the 
1954-55 fiscal year, wa* forced to 
place only 19 liens for,unpaid real 
estate taxes on a tax list which has 
increased in number of items 
2699^ in the last 2l) years.

In th«-i963-54 period the num
ber of liens was 27. A t that, time 
99.5491- of the taxes were collected. 
A t pre.sent the tqtal of outstand
ing liens against All tax lists in 37.

The office of the Collector Iq 
the Municipal Building was en
larged and Improved -to increase 
efficiency and better working con
ditions in the office.

The duties of the Collector of 
Revenue inclutte the collection of 
all bills for water consumption, 
sidewalk repairs, yearly care and 
sale of cemetery lots, rents for 
town owned pfopefty and ail other 
revenue due the Town.

Building Department Reports 
1954-56 as Biggiest Years

The fiscal year 1955-56 showedwtion, plunibing, h e a t i n g ,  oil
a 4% increase in biulding over 
1954-55, not Including schools or 
municipal construction. The fiscal 
year 1954-55 'vas the largest year 
Ir the history of the 'Building* De
partment, up to tha t time.

The income of .the Building De
partm ent also increased in the 
55-56 period beesvise of the in
creased building and fees.

A new building code, which re
quires the building - iiispector to 
Inspect each private dwelling, six 
or seveK times, was institiited. 
The Department, in cooperation 
with . the Assessors Office, has re
vised the details and records lii 
its office. -

The duties of the Building De
partm ent are to  accept applica
tion for permits for all conatruc-

bumer and electrical '•'stallatlons; 
and to ih.spect all plans and speci
fications before i.sauing permits.

The Building Department also 
makes periodic Inspection J of con- 
structioq and final inspection be
fore issuing a bertificate of oc~ 
cupancy on building. I t inspects 
ail types of work, for which,per- 
rh'ts have been Issued and gives 
examinations b e f o r e  licensing 
plumbing, ele.tricaJ, heating and 
oil burner masters and Journey
men.

The Department Issues licenses 
to qualified masters and journey
men. I t  enforces the zoning ordi-. 
nancek of the Town end makes in
spections with the Fire Marshal. 
TTie Supervision of .a*nudgc tests 
on oil burner installations' In hot 
air furnaces la by the Department.

> -  - DEBT STATEMENT »
. ' AUGUST 14, 1956

Total Grand U st—October 1, 1855 . • 8 86,237,482.00
Add—

Perv>nal EkempUbns—acnlcemen
and dlaablllt-y  ̂ $ 4,553,881.00
Tax-exempt property, town owned

and privately owned - ll.5B8.9P8.00 16,150,879.00

Total Taxable and Tax Exempt >.
Property * 8112,378.161.00

Deduct—
State owned property |  344,243.00
United States Government owned 
property

BOARD OF EDUCA'nON ,
State of Connecticut: - ' ' : •

Operation .......................... ..
New .Buildings ................

Fedeiai ‘Assistance—School Grant . . .
A. ;H. ining. Superintendent,
^Tuitibn, Rents, Refunds .............. ...

Total ^hoo ls 
Departmental Receipts
Board of D irec to rs .......... .....................
Building Inspector ...................... .........
Cemeteries ..............................................
Civil Defense ..........................
Collector of R evenue.............. ‘ .............
Transferred fitjm Dog Fund ..............
Election E xpenses........ .................
Flood and Hurricane Damage

Reimbursemertt ..................................
Garbage Disposal Area—R e n t ............
Highways .'.............. ...............................
Housing Authority—Rents ..................
in terest—Tax Note Investments . . . .
Libraries ..................................................
Municipal Building—Rents, refunds .
New School Censtruction Administr
Parking M e te is ........ .............................
Parks—Insurance R eim bursem ent-

Fire Dam........... ...................................
Planning and Zoning' .................. ..
Police—General and Special Services
Probate Court ........................................
Recreation Centers Income ................
Refunds - ................................................ .
Revaluation ........ ,...................... '..........
Tovvn C le rk ........ ........................... ..
Town and Small Claims Court . . . . . .
Town Counsel ............ ......................... .
Tovvn Deposit—Interest ............ ..
Walks and Curbs ...................... . 1 . . . .
Welfare ..................................................

STATE SHARED TAXES
Bus T a x ..................................................
Estate Penalty Tax ............................
Liquor Licenses ....................................

OTHER Re c e ip t s  
Interest—School Bond Investments .
Mary Cheney Library Trust Fund . . .
'School Bond Surplua ..........................
W ater Department Reimbursement:

Retirement F im d '............................
.Social Security ........................

Property Taxes ....................................
Transfer fi-om special checking

accounts to General Fund: ................... .
AlmsHouse Conv. Project .................84.3.771.96
Purchase of Stone Crusher ...........   17u6M.OO
C. L. Hale—Dand P u rch ase .................3d.000.A0
Wells Street W idening ...........................2.075.73
Union School Rep.airs ......................  6.‘285.80
Union Street B r id g e ___AT.VflO
Hall of Records Alteration , 67.5,51
Ts:^Coll. Offibe Alteration 976.45

TOTAL r e v e n u e .............. ..............................

132,973.00 , 3V7,216.00

8 1.000.000.00

64,000.00

Total Grand Ligt Applicable to  
Debt Limit -

Bonded Indebtedness—
Schools
Parks and Recraation 
Sewers:

Sewage Treatmerit Plant 
Eighth School and Utilities 
District

Total Bonded Indebtedneas AppMeable 
to Debt U m lt

AUGUST 14, 1955
■*rotal Grand List—Oct. 1, 1964 
A d d -

Personal Exemptions—eenleemen '
and disability . f  4.841.930.00
Tax exempt propertly, town owned 
'and privately ownAd -

8113:000,94.5.00

8,004.000.00
650.000.00

1,064.000.00

8 9,718,000.00

I  93.002,177.00

10,714,307.09 15,056.227.00
Total Taxable sad  Tax Exeihpt 

property 
Deduct—

State owned property 
United Statee Government owned 
property ,

ToU l Grand U s t Applicable 
to Debt Limit - >

Bonded Indebtedneas:
SchoOU \
Eighth School and UUlitibs 
District ■ /

X \ ’-Total Bonded Indabtadneaa AppMeabl*.: 
, to D eb tU aS t

I  325; 139.00
). 139,898.00

8108.058,404.00
■

855,022.00

8107,708,382.00

4  8,5O4.OOO.O0f 

' 73;000.00

■'.V. . r

8A7e.000.00

S N E R A L  F U N D  R E V E N U E

F or Tear Endati For Yaar Ended
. 8-14-1956 ■ ■ 8-14-1955

• ' /
. . . . 8  ^488:268.89 1294.252.42

42,322.57 27,276.92
MJ57.W - ’ a 29,144.54

. . . .  88.108.96 • < ■ .. 80.970.89

8615,497.92

. . . . 6  11.90 1 0.00
___  23.450.75 19.7.34.41
. ; . .  27.957.66 39.281.90
. . . .  1,032.26 477.00
___  1,000.00 e 0.00
. . . .  0.00 2,000.00
. . . .  100.00* 0.00

____ 3.978.57 0.00
___  720.00 790.00

. 178.21 I 15.00
. 34.322.00 34.731.40

. . . .  7.091.72 4.728.16
------  8,639.81 7.041.18
___  1.730.76 1,967.50

stion 9,816.70 0.00
. . . .  0.00 16.740:73

. 8 . 2 7 0 . 8 9  - ' 0.00
841.78 , 1.039.50

. . . .  13,277.20 . 9,874.7.3
------  114.42 0.00
------  10.680.99 10,447.29
........  0.00 143.67
____  ' 5.52 0.00
____  200.00 0.00
-------  40.697.02 39,115.08
____  1,010.00 0.00
____  122.32 101 ;s2
------  5,048.34 6,548.46
........  20.651.45 220,947.37 11,355.36

_____ 2.543.82 2.810.89
......... 4.00 746.88
........  24.510.00 37,057.82 33,960.00

840t,844.n

30.670.91
0.00

36,543.62

6.941.18
1.988.36[f

3,374.975.60

0.00

35.316.07
300.00

22.010.55

I 0.00
! 0.00
I 3.273.000.96

101,920.45

195.633.18

27,517.77

3.441.119.67

$4,304,563.79

8.431.548.08 

84,058,343.76

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES^

Account
Board of Directgfa
General Manager ..........
Controller .................... .........................................
Elections .......... .....................................................
Asaasament ...................... .................
Revaluation .'.......... .............................

.Collector of Revenue ..............
Town Clerk . . . . . . . . ; r . ...................... .. ..........
Treasurer .................... .......................................
Planning and Z o n in g ................ .................
Town Counsel ........................................
Development Conunissjon .................... ............
Welfare — Adminiatration .......................... .
Welfare — Family R e lie f ........................ . 7 . . .
Welfare — Institutional Cara . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MuniciiMl Buildings .......... .................................
Highway—Administration and Maintenance
Highway — Snow Removal ..............................
Highway — Street Lighting ............................
Highway — Sidewalks and Curba ; ........ ..
Highway — New Permanent Pavements . . . . .

* Garbage Collections ..........................
Cemeteries ...........
Building Inspector ........ , . . . , .......... .................
Police — Administration . . . . . . .  ^..................
Police — Investigation and P a t r o l ................
Police — School Traffic Duty ..........................
Police — Special Services .......... ................. 7.
Civil Defense' ......... ...............................
Sealer jot W eighty and M oftfures........ ' . ........... ...................
Fire Marshal .............................................................................,.
Health
Recreation ............ ... ■.................................
Parka ........................................................ ..
Grrenhaven ..................................
Libraries ........ ............................. ................
Probate Court .............. .'...........................
Tovvn Court and Small Claims Court . . . .
Employee Pension Fund .................. ..
Social security  . .  . .....................1 .. 1 ... '.
Hartford County Tax ........
Board- of E d u ca tio n ........ v • ........ .............. •
Interest — TBX,Antictpation N o te a ..........
Intereat -c- P ark  and Recreation Nptea %.
Bond Maturities and I n te n b t '........ ....................................
Capital Improvenient Raaerve I___ _i . . .  . r f ------------------
Capitai Im p^vem ent Projects ........ , ...........................
New S ^o o l Construction Adminiatration 
Voting 'Machines .............................................. 1 , . . . .  .

TOTAT^ p.n
,  '''■■ ■ • ■ ' . \ 'f

For Tear
Ended Aug. 14.1956

.......... t  7,687.12

..........  23,993.09

..........  27.366.83

. . . . . .  .12,568.96

. , ? . . .  25.7B1.8S

..........  27,818.01

..........  16.003J13

. . . . . .  6.894.70

..........  3,447.27

.......... . 12,115.60

..........  28,151.85

..........  1.164.11

..........  IC.846.22
16.904.43 

. . . . . .  9,698.93

..........  20,595.93

..........  214,664.14

..........  .36.153.50

. . . . . .  68,024.53
A224.54

..........  8,085.63

.......... ..  113,228.13

..........  39.41'9.8B

..........  16.650.5.3

..........  44,768.85

. . . . . .  183.882.91

..........  31,874.93

. . . . . .  24,415.58

..........  4,978.37
8U.77

..........  300.00

. . . . . . .  15,741.39

..........  82.188.86

........... 82.883.31

..........  15,400.64

. . . . . .  79,405.39

................  1.191.15

..........  20.638.60

..........  41.800.00

2.117_____  ,
23A91.70

'  4HM5.40 '
•74,862:75 ..........

260.16 
39,804 A8 

9,81670 
9A98.84

For Year Ended 
Aug. 14. 1955 
8 7.497.03

25.218.06 . 
30,928.75 

■ 15,601.85 
23.611,74 

■ 0.00
15.484.04 
6.264.9.3 
1,500.61

10.732,61 
38.137.79 

1,814.63 
' 9.538.56 

16793.31 
11.055.48 
18,28171 

305.243.45 
23.737.29
56.977.03
18.246.26 

* 19.338.28 
102.383.54
37.899.95
13.088.46 

. 37.058.06
- 108.020.75

32.507.05 
,  9.628.70

4.87I.66 ,
' 610.00 
■300.00

16.448.46
77.883.03 -

. 69.483.83
14,231.37 

/  76.614.42 -
1,067.15 

26314.07 
76,470.00
15.161.27 .. 
50.166;69

1A96.-488.65
13.470.96
' 0.00 •

489,452.75 
0.06 

■ 26,683.63
9.00
.0.06
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Rec Program Continues Expansion
The RecreaUon Department l n ] . „ ^ , . ,  ’ w *T ~

1954 to  56 expanded i t .  program
to provide year-round, organized | ' Winter activiUea began in 6c-

In M
AUGUST IS, 1 9 5 4  t o  AUGUST 1 4 . 1 9 5 4

'WILLIAM A. BARRON, PoliiJe Department- 
MipHAEL FITZGERALD, Police Department

McFARLAND, Highway Department 
/ Win f ie l d  R, m a r t in , Poljcg Department 
MARY ANN PALMER, LibraryX

SAVING,. High.way D einit^ent 
SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON, Tow n^erk

tobar. Archery, handball, - boxing, 
swimming, .aqusredaocine and rol
ler skating, were among those fpr 
children, and teenager,, . : . . ,  /

An adult program whichlncluded 
tliowUng. basketball, handball, and 
square dancing, was conducted. In 
February of TB55 a  club Sen- 
Idr Citizens was begun. /  ' 

Hockey lessons wcm given in 
Center Springs, S an taa Workshop 
was set up in Center Springs 
Lodge. For parents, the Recrea
tion Department, in conjunction 
with the Jaycees held a  Christmas 
home lighting contest.
, The annual Easter Egg Hunt in 
Center Springs Park was one of 
the most popular spring 'scllvitiei.

The'summer program of the De
partm ent is centered on ten play-

Swim m ihg at Clfibe H ollow

Fifly Years Ago
An average of 17 books daily 

was borrowed from the Manches
ter Free Public Library.

The highway department in
ventory Included 10 horses valued 
at 81,400 and a sprinkling cart at 
862S. the most expensive single 
piece of equipment.
. The superintendent for the sev

en outlying districts reported: 
"The buildings need but slight re
pairs.”—"The growing population 
of the Bunce District will compel 
the. addition of another room in a 
short time."—r"Wlie^never the 
town sees fit to give up the dis
trict system and adopt town man
agem ent,'It win gain many advan
tages."

In the Eighth School District it 
wras noted that "the addition of a 
west wing to 'th e  present building 
cannot be long delayed. A kinder
garten class is very much needed 
In this district.”

''Conditions in the school in the 
Fiftli D istrict.(Keeney Street) are 
not wholly satisfactoiy."

The Ninth School District Com
mittee "there were ah unusual
ly large number' of exclusions 
(of .pupife|,from school) this year 
on account of pediculosis, or head 
lice. - It is our purpose to estab
lish baths in the Bast School.”

The superintendent of the Ninth 
D istrict School comment- "It has 
been said tha t modem schools do 
not teach children to spell.” . . 
An attem pt is made to im- 
pre.ls the ^cu liarities of English 
apelllng Uj^n the brain through 
the eye and the ear arid by means 
of the hand. . . , Modem schools 

. liroduce,  better spellers than the 
old schools.”

PUBLIC SCHOOL EXPENDITURES

1.

n.

ni

IV.

Expenditures Expenditures
1955-561954-55

GENERAL CONTROL
A. Salaries .................... ......... $ 26.694.87 $ 32.441.57
B. Supplies and Expenses . . . . 2,884.65 3,456.20
INSTRUCTION

Principals' Salaries 
A. Teachers' Salaries ..........

86.525.00
1,343.677.88 1,427,630.21

B. Clerical Salaries .............. 26.966.51 30,033.34
C. Text Books ...................... 25.224.49 ■ 27,974.75
D.. Supplies (Institutional) 46.365,23 44.863.53
E. Equipment ........................ 7.167.30
F. Commercial Equipment . . 2,328.09
'G. Other Expense ................ 3,688.85

Other. Supplies and
Equipment 3.526.76

OPERATION OF PLANT
A. Custodians' Salaries ......... 153.424.08 151.381.71
B. I'uel .................................... 36.663.07 45.542.64
C. Water, Ga.4, Light

39,7bl.l0and Power ........................ 43.619.37
D. Telephones .........................
E. Custodians' Supplies . . ; .

3.71.5,71 4.014.37
2,693.67 8,042.69

F. Trucking Expense ............ 1.522..55 1,844.66
G. Rentals .................... .. 410.00

MAIN'TENANCE OF PLANT
Maintenance Salaries 17.961.11

A. Repairs and. Replacements ,33.022.45 47.7,54.77
B. New Equipment . . . . . . . . 10,541.69 15,407.06
C. Insurance .......................... 18,420.02

AUXILIARY AGENCIES
A. Library Salaries .............. 4.680.00 5,075.00
B. Librar)’. Supplies .......... 3.077.10 2.478.33
C. Health Salaries ................ 27,849.31 30,890.10
D. Health Supplies ........ .. 9:576.42 5.138.07
E. Transportation Expense ' . 36,313.35 43.374.69
F., Attendance . Off. A Enum. 1,429.36* 1,383.94
G. Dental Clinic ..................... 500.00 ' 163.00
TECHNICAL • SCH(X)L - . . . .  ̂ 18.425.51 10.329.33
ADULT EDUCA'nON
A. Salaries .............. ............... 3.S30..50 4.294.50
B: Other Expense .......... . 579.74 34X54

[. s u m m e r -CLASSES ............ 3.455.13 3,704.06
TUITION .......... ...................... 1,540.05 3.041.12.
FIXED ASSETS .
A . , Insurance
B. Building Repairs

17,484.86
950.00

$1,896,069.68 $2,120,675.28

SUMMARY OF PROPERTY t XX TRANSACTIONS 
AUGUST 15, I954~AUGUST 14, 1955

.Current List and 
Uncollected Balance 

Aug. 15, 1954 
List and Current List

la w fu l’
Addltiona

Lawful
Reductions

Taxes
Cdllected

Unpaid A 
. Balance' 

Aug. 14.1955 
~ $ 88:»~ 

101.92

Intereat and 
Lien Fe4a • 
Collected

1947 $ 200.35 8 37.31 $~ ~ n^ .7T $ 34.87
1948 182.22 . 80 JO ’ T~33.86
1048 ■ ’  238.80 , 68:93 169.93 '63.63
1950 449.44 ' 86.05 139.10 225.29 38-.e5
1051 '" 2 .6O4I06 36.45 ‘~~94.50 ' 398.99 2,149.02 75.33
1952 12,238.56 ^455.28 1,076.81 8.932J6 2,684,47 77X95
1953 100,806.30 273:74 2.902.83 89,483.35 8.694.86 . 3,564.55

' 116;719.79 765.47 4,196.50 99,174.98 14,113.78 4,590.04
1954 3,254,862.20 1,791.90 14,002.75 X127.844.77 > 114,806.58 741.44

3,371,581.99 '  2,567.37 18,199.25 3,227,01X75 128,920X6 6,331.48

grounds and two swimming pools. 
The playgrounds qra each super
v is e  by a man and womah.

Activities on the playgrounds 
include arts and crMts, oi-gahized 
games, and special evening events 
such ks dog shows, carnivals, and 
scavenger hunts.

The playground season closefs 
with a picnic a t .which all the 
children of th e . playgrounds meet 
for gahies and entertainment.

The playground supervisors .also 
organized Friday night dances.

Swimming lessons for beginners 
to junior- life savers were held 
every morning during the season 
in  the swimming pool.

The Department supervised sev- 
.eral baseball and softball team 
leagues. '

The maintenance crew of the 
-Department built a midget foot
ball field a t Charter Oak Field 
and dugouts at Ml- Nebo Baseball 
Field. 'They lined and maintained 
eight baseball fields and rdowed 
the playgrounds weekly.

Census Growth 
Increases Work 

For Engineers
Activities i ' the seven divisions 

.under the management of the Town 
Engineer and Superintendent of 
Highways have increased In the 
period betveen 1954-56 due in large 
part to the increase in population.

New subdivisions with miles of 
highways, sidewalks and curbs, 
storm sewers, catch basins and 
manholes require increased main
tenance and a Jd'tlonal garbage

collections, paving, street lighting 
knd snow rer.oval.

The Town Engineer and High
way superintendent is responsible 
for maintenaiice ov several town- 
owned buildings'. During the past 
two fiscal years he. directed tiany 
important changes and repairs to 
these buildings Including the reno- 
va^ioh of the,H all of Records for 
the W ater and Sewer Department. 
-> Ha also plans, directs and super
vises construcMor and maintenance 
of highways, sidew-alks, storm 
sewers snow and ice removal and 
s tree t lights.

During the two year period three 
miles of highways were constructed 
and 10 miles were oiled. An 'aver-

WATER COLLECTIONS
UncolI9ctad 

Balance 
Aug. 15.1954 

♦17,W .7l“

Current
BUlihgs

1273.793.33'
AdjuMmenta

70.05
Total

. 8y)1.717.29
CoUectiona 

~ 1289:462.53'

Unpaid 
' Balance 

Aug. 1 4 . 1 ^  
$22265.46'

Interest and 
Lien Feea 

■ Collected 
$560.9^

» a • ' 6 • a a a .14211.74721

I
~ e« ass' a a l S  -

AUGUST 15. 1955--AUGUST 14, 1956
Uncollected

Ralance
August 15.'1955 

List and Current List
1947 ss isT
1948 101.92
1949

I W
169.93
2 ^ 2 9

1951
I bS T
1953

2,149.02
2,684.47

~6.694.86
1994 114 906.58

128.920.36
19557 3.388.01225

3,406932.41

Lawful
Addltiona.... . '■ y  ' '

2X79
71.30

'44621
940.40

1,802.06.
2,342.46

. Lawful- 
Reductions

4f52
2.788YT
2,836jB3 

■ 9.361.73*
12,198.36

Taxes 
Collected 
$ >829

10L9^
____ 169.03
__ ^225.29
____ 2 9 6 ^ "

1.080.47
___3,24627

109.201.26
110741040'

~3,240.166;42
~8.390277.02

Unpaid 
Balanca 

Aug. 14,1956

1,852.17
l,626l9
6,471.07

~ 7 ,^ 2 0
U6.213.53^

~i20.'285.96'*
~134;49Sir

Intereat and 
Lieii Fees 
Collected 
8 42716

49.01
11.40
66.51
76.76
•653

409.24-
6938.44
6609.04

760.54
6,428,58

4 .
WATER COLLECTIONS

UncoUected
Cwmalt

« n 6 m
7 ^ 'T o ta l , CoUacUona

M78J7M9

Unpaid . 
Balance 

Aug. 14.1898
.U

Interest and 
• U an Feea 

CoUaCted 
1829:39

20-YEAR EMPl,OYES PENSIONED 
BETWEEN AUGUST 15, 1954--AUGUST 14,

NAME
CARINI, BUONFIGLIO ........................................................
JOHNSTON. ALICE D....................... .....................................
McVEIGH. CHARLES J ......................... .................................
NACZKOWSKI, JOSEPH .................................................... ..
OLSON, JOHN A........................... ..........................................
PITKIN. WILLIAM C. ............................................................
LUPACCHINO, ANTONIO ....................................................

19.56

age of 147 miles of roads were 
maintained. The D e p a r t m e n t  
cleared the h ’ghways afte r 14 snow
storms.

A total of 62 lamps were added

to the street 'l^liting slid over 3.000 
lamps were maintained. Approxi
mately 14,000 squars fM t of side
walk and 1,600 feet .of sewer were 
constructed.

BUILDING PERMITS
1954-55

Dwellings ..............................................
Private Garages ...... ............. 1 ...................
Commercial Buildings ..................
Hi'gh School  ........................ I.............. '.. .
Alterations and Additions . J .......... ..
Miscellaneous .............. . ....................

Total ...... .......................... ! ......... ...........

1955-56
251 250
63 72
9 18
1

472 506
20 61

818 9oT

POLICE ARRESTS
Chat-ge

Ruins of the Road . . . .
Speeding . . . . - ; ..............
Driving under the Influe 
Reckless Driving . . . . .  
Negligent Homicide . . .
Intoxication . . . - ............
Breaking and Entering 
Breach of the Peace . .  
Assault and Battery . .

.1954-55 1955-56
. .  315 287
. .  492 455
Igs 108 51
. .  79 79
. .  1 2
. .  153 143
. .  10 8

102 95
. .  30 18

----------------- ----- ------------------- -------------------------- — C O M S IN E b  B A l A N r E  S H K E T - A I L  P 1 5 T O ------------------------
August 14. 1955 *

• i

ASSETS

Cash on hand in banka 
I ^ p e r ty  Taxes Receivable 

~Accounta~Receivable

General 1 Capital 
Fund Fund

Trust 
Funds 

$ 20,340796

^Pension snd 
Retirement 

Funds
$̂~127227TiT"

Reserve Fund 
For Capital 

Expenditures 
$14,013.70"

W atef and 
Sewer 

Department
Dog 

■ Fund

School
Cafeterias

Funds

School
Actiiltiez
Funds

■$229.801T2'3~
128,920.36
11,016.38

■ $~  130,562720' 

726.6g0.14

$ 97,211.08 $2.4257i F $16,572.51 $i0r(KS3jBr
•

40,473.46 il50.15 ' 1,102.32
Ipventory—materials, supplies 
Investments 25,000.00 47215,883.78" 205.047.26

21,010.55 . 2,447.18
420,0?i(570Tr 464.560.80 25ioSb.oo

Due from General Fund
■~"4,831,816.00"

260.16
Fixed Assets , 2,677.069.27

57,239.78

- '4
Construction Work in 

Progreas ■ ■'
Amount to be raised by future 

Taxation for retirement of 
bonds . 7,777,319.88

Unamortized debt expense 17547.17

TOTAL ^$'39T737T7 1 $i7;6S2,24i:98 | $22S,3J^8.22 $432,227.15 $478,834.66 $2,919,551.31 $2,570.33 190,202.01 ' $15,050.0^

LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND SURPLUS '

Bonds Payable . 8,504,000.00 810,000.00
Accounts Payable J $.929.54
bile to Reserve Fund 260.16
Accrued Interest on Bonds 35,363.55 • ■ k5?T4Y,88
Unredeemrf Coupons 1,201.00 ‘
Payroll Deductions 4.330,70.
Deferred Credits 10,546.18
Reserves:
Parking Meter Income 76.728.27

y

Investment in fixed assets 4,831.816.00 ■ ■
Unexpended appropriations— 

Capital Fund —  . 4.263.225.50 i
Premium and Income— 

Capital Fund 83,200.42
Reserve for Funds 225,388.22 432,227.15 478.834.66 2,575.33 20.202.01 i5 7 5 8 0 r
Depreciation 1 730.505.97“
Contribution in aid of 

Construction 411.923.25
9307899.49Surplus 276.854.29 •

'TOTAX. $39~47737T97~' $i^6T2,241.98 $225,388.22 $432,227.15 $478,834.66" $2,919,051701 $2,575.33 $20,202.01 j$15,056.94

9

r
1

A U G tls 'i ' 14, 1956

,  ASSETS General
Fund

Capital
Fund

Trust
Funds

Pension and 
Retirement 

Funds

Reserve Fund 
For Future 

Capital 
Expenditures

W ater and 
> Sewer 

Department
Dog

Fund

Parking
Meter
Fund

School
Cafeterias

Fund

School . 
AcUvitlea 

Fund
Cash on deposit—general 

purposes $189,480.08 \  ■ ‘ $ 131,484.98 ,1
Cash on deposit—special 

purposes 17,006.36 $ 148,154.03 $ 31.921.23 $ 11,070.10 $ 5,301.88 117,704.99 $1,581.11 $ 63,779.53 $16,614.76 $17,226.09
Petty  Cash Funds 790.00 50.00
Property Taxes Receivable 134.170.14

26.9“89.62
- *-

Accounts Receivable 83,171.16 361.25 2,210.02
Inventories 44,579.61 2.201.61
Investments 1.363J46.14 203,33,6.03 460.000.00 494.824.82 680.332.35 45,000.00 • . *

Due from General Fund 92X00
School Grants—State 1,896,357.57 

5.8V9,473.00Fixed Assets '  3,391.316.53
C o^truction  Work in 

Progress 369,175.81
*

Amount to be raised by future 
taxation for retirement of 
bond.* ' -

f

6.757.642.43
0 •  .

Unamortized debt expense . 1 6,201.80
TOTAL j $368,438.20 $16,015,173.17 | $236,182.26 | $471,070.10 $500,126:70 $4,824,097.23 $1,642.36 $108,776.53 $21,107.20 $Y7,H0;60"

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS * *

Bonds Payable 8,654.000.00 - 2,368,000.00
39',089.83Accounts Payable <» 245.23

Accrued Intereat'bn Bonds \ 29.979.56 :
Amount due to other funds 925.00 . • • 5,933.60 11,127J9 ’
Deferred Credits . - ■ • 10.875.oi4
ReaerYea:
Cash on deposit—ipecial 

purposes

----- —̂ -------T"
V

17.006.36
■ • . ■

e 1 4 - -

Petty  Cash Funds 790.00 . * ' «
Uncollected Property Taxes 134,170.14
Xlneoilected Accounts 

ReceNable. 26,989.62 i y ' ■'
Investm ent in fixed-aaagtz 5,849,473.00 t
Unexpended Appropriationa r~1,415,145.44
Unaxpanded InComa ' 1 •6.554.73
Ressrva for Funds 236,182.26 47i707O7i?r 500,126.70 1,$42.36 ' 97,68X84 20,862.06 17,228.09
bepraeiation rrr.M T M '
Contribution in aid of 

-Construction > 507.850.16
S ur^ua , 188J55.08I 1,084,461.19 *
t& t j iL  ' . . ' $368,4S6J0 j$i6,04^17XlT “ $ ^ 7 i « i38~ $471,070.10 “ '$500,126.76 $4,824,097.23 ■...$i;04s:3S~ Ti68,770.SS $17,226.(^ 9

t  <:
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Auditor’s Recommendations
Audit6rs’ Recommendations 

Fiscal Year Ended 
Angost 14, 1955 

Knost, Everett and Cambria
(1) The Town ^ould miiriUin a 

perpetual record of all real estate 
and personal property. Such a 
record (cards or loose leaf forms) 
should Indicate date of acquisiU(^ 
vendor from whom acquired, post, 
and market or replacemejit value 
in case of buildings. E|eHodlcally. 
the department heads sliould be re
quired to furnish itemized lists of 
all peraonal'property on hand and 
this should be'compared with the 
perpetual Inventory record main
tained in the comptroller's office.

(2) The Town should comply with 
SMtJons 873c and 874c of the 1P53 
Revision to the CJeneral BUtutes. 
These new sections require that 
the list of tax transfers to sus
pense and assessors’ corrections, 
other than veterans' exemptions, 
be printed in the municipal report.

(3) The Town should require the
nt th^r^mptrnlle.r In ad

dition to the Treasurer for dis
bursing funds from commercial 
and savings accoimta.

(4) Presently, the Superinten
dent of Schools is the authorized 
disbursing'agent and the checks 
which he Issuer are not counter
signed. A  legal opinion should be 
obtained to determine whether or 
not this arrangement is In conflict, 
with Section 600 of the General 
Statutes. Revision of 1949, which 
requires that the ‘Town Treasurer 
.shall receive all money belonging 
to the Town; pay it out on order of 
the proper'authority and keep a 
record of all monies received and 
when received and of all monies 
paid out, when, for what and upon 
whose authority."

(5) Hie Town should inquire into 
the applicability of automatic 
check signers for the use of the

, IVeasurer and the Superintendent 
of Schools in order to relieve them 

' o f the task of signing a voluminous 
number of checks.

(6> The Highway Department 
should avail itself of gasoline tax 
refunds that are available to mu
nicipalities.

(7) Certificates of liens should 
be filed against the .respective 
properties on sidewalk, curb, sewer 
aPd water assessments.
, (8) The Town should make 

greater efforts in collection of past 
due accounts on sidevvalk and curb 
assessments and water bills.

(9) The control over accounts 
rsceivalPe arising from sidewalk 
and curb asseaiments should be 
maintained by the' Collector of 
Revenue.

(10) Where approval has been 
obtained to expend an amount 
from the Reserve Fund for Future 
Capital Expenditures and the ex
penditures involve the issuance of 
one or two checks, it is recom
mended that the disbursement be 
made directly from the fund. Dur- 
.Ing the flsuU year a few special

' bank accounts had been opened on 
vdilch only one check was required 
to be issued.

(11) Under the ipresent system 
of accounting hi the Water and 
Sewer Departments, depreciation

•• o f fixed assets is provided for on 
an arbitrary basis. In view of the 
fact that the fixed assets comprise 
structures, dams, dlstribnUon facil
ities and other equipment, all of 
which have varying useful lives. It 
is suggested that the depreciation 
be computed in accordance with 
the useful life basis rather than 
the arbitrary basis mentioned 
above.

(12) -We believe that the Water 
Department budget should be set 
up and - classified in accordance 
with the Public UUUUes Commis-

' Sion recommended chart of ac
counts. This will eliminate the 
necessity o f analysing vouchers in
to two separftu classlficaUOnk .

(13) Charges for water service 
renewals should -be brought Into 
the accounts as accounts receiv
able. Under the present system 
they are not recorded until paid.

(14) Presently, the Water De
partment makes two formal clos
ings of its accounts each year, 
once at December 31st in accord
ance with Public UUllty Commis
sion requirements, and again at. 
August 14, the end of the T ' vn’s 
fiscal year. Consideration . mid 
be given to an arrangement where

by that department to pay fall
bins.

(16) Legal opinion' should be ob
tained to determine whether park
ing meter receipts can be deposited 
In a separate bank account, which 
is the preseiit practice, or whether 
such receipts should be deposited 
in the'’ general fund account and 
considered as General Fund reve
nues in Uje year received.

(17) 'The Town should obtain an 
exemption from the provisions of 
Section 1829 of the General Stat
utes which provides that the tax 
collector (Collector o f Revenue in 
Manchester) must provide a com
plete list showing the amount and 
name of persons from whom money 
was collected. The cities of Bristol 
and New Britain presently have 
such an exemption by special acts 
of the leglelature.

(18) Inquiry should be made to
determine whether or not all de
partments are requiring contrac
tors to furnish payment bonds un
der the provisions of Section 7214 
of the General Statutes. ____

A l l  01 tne accounting questions 
and recommendations which ap
pear below were ' originally in
cluded in our report pertaining to 
the special eXa|ninatlon of the 
Water and Sewer Itepartments for 
the period August 15, - 1948 to 
Marrt  ̂ 31, 1962. We believe that 
the following subjects should be 
reviewedN,agaln and given further 
consideration.

(A) Proceeds from the sale of 
land and timber aggregating 
37,452.24, .which were originBlIy 
credited. to the Real Estate Ac
count of the sewer department 
during the years 1946 to 1949, 
should be transferred, at least in 
part, to the InCome Account for 
the affected years.

(B) A complete analysis should 
be made of the Transportation 
Ek|Uipment Account recorded on 
the books of the Water Depart
ment for the purpose at recording 
prior year disposals and for allo
cation of costs -to the individual 
items now owned.

(C) Bond Interest charges 
against the Income accounts of 
the two departments should be al
located on a more equitable basis. 
Specifically/involved are the bonds 
Issued im «r  the Water Loan Act 
o f 1933jm  the original amount of 
3650,0^00 of which 3500,000.00 
was allocated to the Water De
partment and 3150,000.00 to the 
SeWer Department.

(D) Although there were no 
.special assessments levied during 
the current year, it was noted 
that assessments In prior years

, by the August 14th cluing would 
1 be eliminated and the fluncial re- 

^or^ submitted on a calendar-year

(15) The Recreation Depart
ment should transfer all its ' re- 
ceipu to the general fund. A pet
ty cash fund should be maintained

were not recorded on the books 
until actually paid. Such levies 
should be recorded as accounts re
ceivable when properly authorized 
and the collection thereof trans
ferred fo the Collector of Revenue.

(E) In order that the clerical 
work in the office of the Collector 
of Revenue might be reduced, con
sideration should be given to 
changing water meter readings 
and billing cycles from a quarterly 
to a semF-annual basis.

(F) At present, it iq the prac
tice in the CoIlSctor’s office to re
tain copies of all receipts hMued 
for water and sewer service bills, 
'^ypewrlttoa hsts are then pre
pared showing date, name and 
amount appearing on each receipt. 
It would appear that • this is a 
duplication which might be elimi
nated.
* (G) The perpetual Inventory of 

materials and isupplies should be 
maintained on a current basis and 
tested periodically with actual 
quantities on hand.

(H) It is- recommended tlut a 
more formal record be mstltuted 
with respect to water and sewer 
Installations, particularly detailed 
to show the authorization, final 
costs, and individuals assessed!

(I) We recommend that a rub
ber stamp be used on vendors' bills 
and other vouchers to indicat,e 
receipts of goods and other ap
provals.

(J) Before any financial- adjust
ments rertommended in this report 
are entered of the Water Depart
ment, it is suggested that prior 
approval be obtained from the 
Public Utilities Commission.

August M, 1956

ommended in (1 ) above have been 
made, v(e suggest that the two 
bank accounts be eliminated. 
Disbursements presently- - being 
made from these accounts'  coifld 
be made directly' from the Town 
payroll account. The present 
system is cumbersome and no con
trol features would be lost if the 
two payroll deduction accounts 
were eliminated.

(3) The Civil and Small 
Cirnms Court should cancel two 
.outstanding checlcs drawn in May, 
1956, payable to the Town of 
Manchester, and issue new checks 
to the Town. The original checks 
totaling 3151.00 could not be lo
cated, nor had they been presented 
for pkyment as of August 14, 
1956.

(4) When all the coupons per
taining to a bond interest pay
ment have been redeemed, prop 
erly accounted for, and audited, 
we recommend that such coupons 
be destroyed to ,the extent ■ per
mitted by Section 695 of the Gen
eral Statutes, Revision of 1949. 
— (5)— We are'  of the opinion th»t 
the control over parking meter 
collections would not be impaired 
if the Police Department were to 
discontinue sealing the boxes 
which are inserted in the parking 
meters. We believe that the 
seals are unnecessary because the 
same persona are responsible for 
the collections, counting, packag
ing and deposit of the money.

(6) During the year the 
"Weils .Street Widening" capital 
Improvement project was com 
pleted and a small unexpended 
balance of 324.27 was transferred 
into the reserve fund for future 
capital expenditures. However, 
since the appropriation for this 
project was made originally from 
the parking meter fu »3»ein the 
prior year, we believe that the 
unexpended balance of the appro
priation should have been -returned 
to the parking meter fund.

(7) We recommend that the 
General Flind pay to the Ceme
tery Trust Fund the sum of 
3925.00 which had inadvertently 
been included among ,the General 
Fund Revenues of the Town. This 
amount represents twenty contri
butions for perpetual care of vet
erans' burial plots. . Normally, 
contributions for perpetual care 
are placed in trust and only the 
income from investment of funds 
is periodically transferred to the 
General Fund. .

Moat of the recommendations 
made in-our audit report for the 
preceding year- have been accept- 
ed and carried <out.---- A-few have
been deferred for further ,study 
before action is taken.- The fol
lowing recommendations are those 
which we believe should be re
peated;

(A) When appropriations are 
made from the reserve fund for 
future capital expenditures, we do 
not think it is necessary to estab
lish a separate bank .account for 
each capital imprdvement project.
All disbursenienta for projects in 
progress cqUld be made from one 
bank account and expenditures

( 1) T̂ wo of the Town's bank 
accounts included small balances 
which should be transferred.to the 
General Fund, These amounts 
totaling 398.90 ( 397.41 in the pay
roll deductions account and 31.49 
in the Social Security account) 
had been charged against appro
priations of a prior year. How
ever, the money still belongs to 
the Town.

(2) When the transfers rec-

could still be recorded against, the 
correct appropriation on the books.

(B) No liens have been filed 
since January, 1954 in connection 
with the past due water and seu-er 
service charges. We recommend 
that liens be filed in the future 
when applicable.

(C) For many years deprecia
tion charges for wear and tear of 
utility plant and equipment in the 
Water and Sewer Departments 
have been estimated, on an arbi
trary basis. We recommend that 
a detailed analysis of plant and 
equipment accounts be mai ê for 
the purpose of establishing a sys
tematic method of computing de
preciation.

(D» W e' recommend that legal 
opinion 6e obtained with respect 
to the following questions: .

(1) Checks issued for Board of 
Ekiucatlon expenditures- are not 
now countersigned. Such checks 
are signed by the Superlntendest 
of schools and are drawn on funds 
periodically transferred to , the 
Board of Education from . the 
Town of Manchester General 
Fund. Does this procedure con
flict with Section 600 of the Gen
eral Statutes. Revision of 1949, 
which requires that the 'Town 
Treasurer shall receive all money 
belonging to the Town, pay it out 
on order of the- proper authority 
and keep a record of all monies 
received and when recrived and 
of all 'monies paid out. when, for 
what and upon whese authority” ?.

(2) Can parking meter re
ceipts be - set aside in a .special 
fund., and used - for specisd pur
poses, which Is the present 'prac
tice, or should such receipts be '

deposited in the General Fund and 
considered General Fund Revenuek 
in the jrear'received?

(E) Inquiry should be made to 
determine whether or not all de
partments are requiring contrac- 
tors*to furnish payment bonds un
der* ihe provisions of Bectioh 7214 
of this'General Statutes.

A b s t r a c t  S h o w s  

T a x  B a s e  G r o w t h

The 1955 Abstract prepared by 
the Assessor's Office totals 396,- 
227,482 taxable property an in
crease of 33.23. 8̂  over the 1954 
Abstract, of 392,994,649. The 1953 
Abstract amounted to 391,972,067.

Revaluatioi o f 'a ll taxable and 
exempt real and personal property 
began during the 55-56 fiscal year.

'IHe 1955 Abstract contained one 
less tax sheet than the 1954 total 
of 23,673 sheets which was an in
crease of 407 ove*" the previous 
year. Approkimately 4,936 exemp
tions, totaling 34,553,681, were de
ducted from the-1956 tax list Thb 
exemptions in 1954 amounted to 
34,342,920.

The Assessor’s Office during the 
2-year period -received a yearly 
average of r,5CO telepl'<me calls 
and 1,850 visitors requesting serv
ice. It completed an average of 380 
notary acknowledgments.

The Assessors office compiles a 
Rate Book from the Abstract, 
which is a list of all taxable prop
erty. After the tax rate has been 
set the Assessor figures the taxes, 
split them into two payments and 
balance the Rate Book.

F i s c a l  R e c o r d s  

C h e c k  S p e n d i n g

During the fiscal years August 
1954 to August 19)6 the office of 
the Controller kep*. accounts for 
all the financial transactions of the 
town. A record of the condition of 
each budget-was kept.

In 19.55-56 the budget totaled 34,- 
421,176. The expenditures wer. 34,- 
285,747. In 1954-55 the budget was 
33.929,763.75 of which 33,834,551.06 
was expended.

As well as keeping accounts of 
the budget the office of the Con
troller certifies all expenditures, 
compiles the payroll, and maintains 
personnel records.

During the 1955-66 year a Gen
eral Ledger was, installed In the 
Controller’s Office in which Gen
eral Fund and Parking Meter 
transactions are recorded.

T c e a s u r e r  L i s t s  

S e v e r a l  A c c o u n t s

The Treasurer maintains ac
counts for the various Town De
partments In three banks in Man
chester and two in Hartford. The 
number of accounts in the fiscal 
year 1955-56 totaled 28, in 1954-55 
26. The Treasurer also has control 
of two trust funds and several In
vestment-transaction , accounts 

The Treasurer has custody of 
and disburse all funds belonging 
to the Town. He deposits the funds 
in banks and trust companies des
ignated by the Board of Directors 
on the recommendation of the 
General Manager. He is also the 
treasurer of the Town Deposit 
Fund.

Z B A  Meets 2 3  “T im e s
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

met 23 times between August 1954 
and August 1956; It also made 
field trips to each location on. 
which an application was pending.

In the fiscal year 1954-55 a new 
application form, requiring more 
specific Information, was insti
tuted.

The duty of the Zoning. Board 
of Appeals is to make what ad
justments in the ' zoning regula
tions of the Town it thinks reason
able.

ln sn ra n < e  F ir m  O p e n s
The Development Commission 

persuaded a former Manchester 
company to return to Manchester 
and helped an Insurilnce company 
decide to move to Manchester. It 
made a survey of available labor 
in Manchester.

The Commission mailed descrip
tive brochures to prospective in
dustries and discussed sites with, 
representatives of industrial and 
commercial concerns.

TOW N OFFICERS
A U G U S T  I S .  1 9 5 4 -A U G U S T 1 4 .1 9 5 4

BUGS BUNNY

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
TERM e x p i r e d

8HERWQOD D. BOWERS, Chairman..................... 1954
EVERETT R. KE|WEDY , .  .................................................1954
MATTHEW R. p ATON ----------............................................... 1954
MRS. HELEN M. FITZPATRICK ..........................................  1964
HAROLD A. TURk INOTON. Chairman and Mayor 
GILBERT C. BARNES
THEODORE L. FAIRBANKS, Resigned Feb. 1, 1955 
VERNON F. HAUSCHILD. Appointed ■
HARRY J. FIRATO • •
PHILUP HARRISON •
WALTER T. MAHONEY '  .
MRS. NATALIE O. MclNtOSH 
JACOB F. MILLER 
PASCAL POE

TOWN CLERK ' ‘
SAMUEL J, TURKINGTON SR. (Died January 12, 1955) 
SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON JR. .

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

1964
.............. 1964
.........................19 5 5

1954

C. LEROY NORRIS
TREASURER

. . . . . . .

SELECTMEN ‘
'  GEORGE B. W ILLIAM S......................................>

MRS. ELEANOR B. WILSON ...............................
JOHN H. BOWEN 
MRS. ELLA M. QUISH 
MRS.rMILDRED M. SCHALLER

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
DONALD HEMINGWAY / '
EDWARD F. MORIARTY

BOARD OF EDUCATION
MRS JANET S. SM ITH ..................... ......... ..... . .
GEORGE W. CHENEY
Ha r o l d  w . g a r r it y
SHERWOOD J. ROBB. Chairman 
WILLIAM E, BUCKLEY ’
EDWARD H. GLEN17EY 
MRS. j a n e  M. STUEK, Secretary 
MRS. E. MAE HOLDEN
CARL E. HULTINE. Resighed January 17, 1955 . 
ROBERT H. SMITH, Appointed 
CHRISTIE McCORMICK '

CONSTABLES'
ATTORNEY E. B AY LE S......................................
OTTO H. HERRMANN ...................................
RAYMOND, KIECOLT ' ..................... ..............
SEDRICK J.^TRAUGHAN ................. .........
JAMBS DUFFY ,
LOUIS P. GEORGETTI 
FELIX F. GREMMO 
RONALD LINGARD 
FREDERICK E. PECK 
RAYMOND E. ROBINSON 
RICHARD H. ROSS

JUSTICES OF PEACE
E. WILLIAM H ACKETT...................................... ..............
DONALD B. CALDWELL '
RICHARD W, LAW .......... .
PAUL R. MARTE 
WILLIAM V. DeHAN 
EDWARD J. MORIARTY 
RAYMOND T. QUISH 
FRANK O. STEELE

JUDGE OF PROBATE
MANCHESTER DISTRICT 

JOHN J. WALLETT

REPRESENTATIVES IN STATE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

HON. THOMAS J. ROGERS 
HON. RAY S. WARREN
GENERAL MANAGER, RICHARD MARTIN 
ACTING GENERAL MANAGER. JAMES H. SHEEKEY 
AUDITOR KNUST. EVERETT & CAMBRIA 
ASSESSOR, HENRY A. MUTRIE 
TOWN COUNSEL, CHARLES N. CROCKETT

ADVISORY BOARD OF HEALTH
JOSEPH C. BARRY, M.D.................................. ............. ..
HOWARD BOYD, M.D. ,
A. E. DISKXN, M.D 
MRS. WILSON J. DOBSON*
BARNEY PETERMAN
G. A. F. LUNDBERG, M.D., Chairman

ADVISORY RECREATION AND 
PARK COMMISSION

WALTER E FOX, Chairman 
WILLIAM BRENNAN *
EDWARD S McGUIRB 
THOMAS F KELLEY 
ALTON COWLES

. / TOWN PLANING COMMISSION
HARRY E. RUSSEL. D ie d ..........................................
MARTIN E. ALVORD, Chairman 
WILLIAM A, ALLEN 
THOMAS J. ROGEaiS 
RALPH SCUDIERI, Resigned 
ERMANO GARAVBNTA. Appointed 
MRS. DOROTHY JACOBSON

.......  1954
, . . . .  1954

1954
19 5 4
1955

1954
1954
1954

1954
1954
1954
1954

1954

1954

.. . .1 9 5 6

PAUL MARTE, Esq.
HERBERT A. PHELON 
EARLES. ROHAN

LIBRARY
MRS. EI.EANOR B. EDDJSON...................
CHARLES N. CROCKETT ..........................
CHARLES H. N O R R IS '... '........ .................-
WILLIAM E. BUCKLEY. CSiairman 
MISS CATHERINE R  PUTNAM 
MRS. HELEN H  FELBER X  <
CHARLES.F. GIPSON .
MRS. MARY JANE MILLER - ■
JOHN MROSEK, Esq.

PENSION BOARD ̂  '
PENSION TRUST FUND TRUS1XE9

CUFFORD C. VARNEY ............................................ ..
JAMES H ARTHUR
FOSTER H WILLIAMS, Chairman /
DAVID S. Mc(X>MB ' . X ‘
WILLIAM C PITKIN, Resigned •
MISS NORMA JOHNSON. Appointed 
RICHARD MARTIN, Ex-offlclo 
C. LEROY N0RIU8, Ex-officio

HOUSING AUTHORITY
ROBERT T. VENNART, Chairman
JOSEPH H a n n a  ----------- --------------
RAYMOND L. ANDISIO '
MRS. MARY ROSS 
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO ' '

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
GEORGE H. MARIA)W,................................................ .
JAMES H. McVe ig h  ............................................ ...............
RAYMOND W. GOSLEE 
CLARENCE N. LUPIEN, Resigned 
DANIEL HAIR, Appointed 
WILUAM A. STUEK. Chairman 
CHARLES S. TOWLE
EDWARD M. SAARI /

DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
CHARLES S. BURR ..................................................
JOSEPH G. PERO  ............................................ . y . ...........
GEORGE R. ENGUSH .................................. ....................
WARREN E. HOWLAND ^
ADAM RHODES 
BRUCE WATKINS
THOMAS.C. MePARTLAND, C h a ^ a n  .
ALBERT T. DEWEY , '
ROBERT E. BEACH 
MRS. MARTH H. Stevenson, Secretary

INSURANCE ADVISORY COMMITTEiE
CECIL W. ENGLAND........ ............................ . ..................
ROBERT H. SMITH ............ ..............................................
EDGAR H. CLARKE
ALDO PAGANI, Chairman /
ARTHUR X. KNOFLA '
JOHN H. LAPPEN 
CLARENCrE H. ANDERSON 
b e n j a m in  CHENEY„

Bu il d in g  COMMITTEE
MRS. NATALIE G. MeINTOSH, Resigned 
DAVID CHAMBERS. Resigned 
PASCAL POE, Resigned 
WILLIAM J. MOORE, Resigned 
RAYM ON D^. .GOSiLEE, Chairman
GILMOURE N.ICOLE '  '
WEa.LS C. DENNISON
EDWARD S. DIK
HAYDEN L  GRISWOLD
WESLEY C. GRYK
MRS. NANCY O. KLOCK
JOHN S G ROTTNER
MRS. HELEN B. SOLOMON
CLIFFORD C. VARNEY
CLARENC® R. WETHERELL
Assistant Supt, Water and Sewer Dept., FRED E. THRALL 
Building Inspector, DAVID CHAMBEMtS, Resigned May. 1956 

GRISWOLD CHAPPELL 
Cemetery Superintendent, GEORGE W. ELLIOTT 
Chief of Police. HERMAN O. SCHENDEL 
CoUectnr of Revenue, PAUL A. CBRVINI 
Controller. LOUISE M. JOHNSON
Civil Defense Director, ADRIAN GROOT, Resigned November,

1954
'FREDERICK G. EDWARDS 

Fire Marshall, HERBERT J. McKINNEY 
Director of Health, DR. NICHOLAS A. MARZIALO 
Sealer o f Weights and Measures, WINSTON S. C.

TURKINGTON
Supt. oi Highwavs and Town Engineer, JAMES H. SHEEKEY
Supt. of Parks and Tree Warden. HORACE F. MURPHEY
Superintendent of Recreation, JAMES F. HESIDIC
Voting Machine Mechanic, RALPH P. NORTON
Assistant Voting Machine Mechanic. C. EDWIN JACOBSON
Welfare Director. MARY DELLA FERA
Planning Engineer, WILFRED J. MAXWELL

JURY COMMITTEE .
MRS. JULIA P CRAWFORD ............................... 1...............1955
JOHN JENSEN ..................... .1 ............. ; ....... .................. , 1955
MRS. KATHERINE D. BOURN, Clialrman 
MISS JENNIE B. WIND 
CLARENCE N. LUPIEN

I F  I  I6 N O I7 E  
T H A T  B U M  
M A Y B E  H t U .  

L E A V E !
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I WKH 70 OPOER 
WHEN VOO FINISH

OUT OUllxWAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

1954
1955

kAE HERE- 1  WAMT 
) TO SEE  JUST

, REASON
I IS  S O

WMV 
H ARP 

MORNING

. .A

WHV M O TH ER S S E T  <3RAV wTRwi1.LIAM.>
, w . . . . . . .  w  , . . .  M

Sense .and Nonsense
. When • intoxicated, a. Freshman 

wants to dance; a German to sing; 
a Spaniard to gamhlb; ..an Eng
lishman to eat; an Italian to 
boast; a Russian to be affection
ate; an Irishman to fight; and an 
American to make a speech.

Burglar (at home to young son) 
—I did not spank you for taking 
the jam, my boy, but for leaving 
your fingerprints.

Boy (applying for job)—I’m 
pretty smart. I’ve won a lot of 
prizes in crosswol-d puzzle con,- 
tests.

Boas—But we \viuit somebody 
who can be smarr during office 
hours.

Boy—This was during office 
hours.

clean plate on the table, and 
patience broke dbwn. ,

Mistress —. Really, Mary, you 
might at least see that the plates 
are clean.

New Maid—Well, mum, I owns 
to them thumb marks, but that 
dried mustard was there a fon  I 
come.

Rare Experience
-1 ----------------------------------------- _̂_________________________ L.__________

Mother was warning little Nancy
Among the thriUa abo'ut being careful croaalng.

Bnjoyedlry few: streets.
'To have ito, bills Child—Oh. don't worry, I al-

Stamped "Overdue.” ways wait for the empty space to
—Ivan J. (Tolllns. corrte by.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Teacher — WilUe, If James gave 
you ,a dog, and David gave you a 
dog, how many would you have?

Willie .y  Four.
Teacher — Now, Willie, think 

hard. Would you have four dogs if 
James gave you one artd David 
gave you. one ? i

Willie — Yep. I already got two 
dogs.

Tramp—Madam, I have 
better days.

Madam—So have I, but I ^nve 
no time to discuss the weather 
with strangers.

I Paul—I saw you with a blonde 
seen i night. Where did you meet 

I her 7 '
Jerry—I don't know. I just open

ed my wallet and there she was.

The new maid was ent(rely_^_ 
make.ihlft, "and the mistress bore 
with her for a while. But on the 
third day she placed a very un-

First Hobo( surveying stream of 
pleasure seekers)— I hate-hoti' 

Second Hobo--Yes, makes yer 
fee! common when nobody ain' 
wdrkin’.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

PARDON ME, S A ilO K f I 'M  
CHIEF SUNNER OM THIS 
TUB AND I  F O R (^  WHERE 
IHEV h^EEP THE SIX-INCH^ 
■SHELLS.'--^DO VoJ KNOW^ 
- ~ r V E  © O TA  HUNCH 

Admiral dewev vnill order  
US TO BLAST THOSE SPANIARDS, 

ANY m in u t e .'
''ry —

WHEW.' MORRISSEY, 
HAS POPPED 
HIS COR|.f.'—  
I ’D Be t t e r , 
HUMOR HIM 
TILL NNE 
CAN u n t ie  

A  FEW^
Knots .' o  O <

SIY-INCH 
SHELLS? 
I'M ONLY 
A SAILeY 
Boy; But A
I'LL ASK'
the cook.'
■^HOW 
ABOUT A 
PLATE OF 
Biscuit© 
INSTEAD 

?

^ o r r ik e y  , ,
IS HYPNOTIZEP.'.r

ALLEY OOP Little Game?
r  HE HSS THE MOST,

BY V. 1. s. MLIN

Interruptiont for news bulletins! Time relinquished 
for commentaries! The world ought to do something 
about nations that deprive people of their freedom-— 

and favorite programe!”

PAGE EL1SVBN
------------------ —

New M exico Jaunt
Answer to Prevloua Puails.

itrB W

, ^ 8B' <Ai
I -------- re u
 ̂the capital of 
New Mexico

6 The------is
its stats
flower

II Interstice
13 Instrument 

of discipline
14 Term in 

horseshoee
15 Ravef
16 Powerful 

explosive
17 Reverential 

feir
19 Cosmic order
20 Entire
22 You esn ——  

many besuty 
spots in this 
state

23 Writing tool
24 Arabic nation
26 Pitch
27 River in 

Switzerland
28 Aperture
29 Underworld 

god
30ExUt
31 Oriental coin
32 Embellish
34 Weight of 

India
35 Written form 

of Mistreas
38 Body of 

water
38 Youth
39 Conclusion
40UtUe (Scot.)
42 Depreciated
45 Puffed up
48 SUnging 

plant
49 Fastened 

'With brSds
50 Attire

81 Those who 
(stilfix) i,

DOWN
1 Seasoning
2 Sphere of 

action’
3 Tidily
4 Unit of 

weight
5 Drink made 

with malt
8 Affirmative
7 Footed vase
8 Coast Guard 

vessel
9 Pure 

10 Go,by
aircraft 

12 Expungers 
T3 Unfettered 
18 Small tumor. 
21 Conductor 
23 Documents

w

1 1 1 if ii
L iu r j
UUaS
UGJU 
UJ
U U lJ  
1.1 u u  
u t i e j  
UiJCl

25 Carlsbad 
Cavern is its 
——!• attraction

28 Edible 
rootstock

28 Its area was 
increased by
the------
Purchase' ,

31 Dispassionate
32 Scottisb 

alder tree
33 Cuddle
34 Weapon

35 Native i 
Media

37 Prince
38 It it

nicknamed the 
“ ------of

.  E n e h a n tm e a V *
41 Annexes
43 Streets (ab.)
44 Measures of 

c lo th
46 ------------- Veiu^
• Nevada

47 River islet

1 i r " JL ' & i D

r "
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PRISCILLA’S POP Knows His Rights BY AL VERMEEB

1 -̂

\ X

AMAZING NEVS2
HE'S (D9LDLIKE 

AND NAIVE ..
^  ■ YOU A  MIND I'VE /  n \ but I NEVER

FOUND (XIT \ EVER MET f I WHAT'S
OOP'S QUITE I  UP WITH. \ /  OOMINiS NEXT..A LAD.EH?.^ ^ AT HIM. /

...SHARP AS A ' I. WELL, KEEP IT
MISSISSIPPI /  HMm! DVA T  I KNOM) CLINICAL, JONtS.l 
RIVER BOAT f THINK HE'D A  A GOOD \  IF ONLY FOR 
GAMBLER HE \ MAKE A GOCO ) WAY TO \ MDUR OWN 

15,100.' FOKER , / fiNDOUT.Y SAKE!
PLAYER? _____

___  '/■! jf fn

ni.ri
i^ a -e

♦  »» SM  •ernaa. Iw. ? m  V A. P m . m .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Musical Meal BY EDGAR MARTIN

a .

"TVit W X

FT

This Town Report for a two- 
year period wa^ largely compiled 
by Miss Mary Ann Handley of 
South Main St., a student at Con
necticut College for Women.

>ff0vr E e w s fe  JDisjptMifl P la n t  o n  O le o t t  S t.
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W O T  T Y 4 E  P f S S l G X J -  
WEV5TT 
G W s ) t V V i P ) SUiBSTf\>OiT)(AV IBRPMPiS 
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UGHT. (A\PS? GrtOPlW 
TOR O E 95tR T...W «*'5W -

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

f

f/nom/tsuny 
m o m m  empto- 
PPSSASES OP A 
TmSL PB£P n  THS. 
"LOST CASE", JSFF 
COBB SeXkCHBS

LOWRY.

.CAN H£AR WATIR P im m  
SOMSWNeX CLOSE BYLJTS.. 
THERE H5/5//...V|fADE''?

YEAH...
GLA01D

SEEVA...
...ESPECIALLY 
IF YOU 
HAPPENED
TO BRIN®...' S '.* /yyK
anumbrell: '
kLONS!

CAPTAIN EASY In The Barn, Boys! BY LESUE TURNER
’ WMT, T m i« THBtfi ) NO.MiHiY'W 
I OKTIR 9S PON* <  MB,VI5ITM'

___ AI59I® SU5PCCT5  AWONOSr )  KINPOUCftt
THMs EMPTippp laacpr ;toM)

___ _ tch~uoin YOirvg
.W M fM U P l

AMYiNAy, THAT CAR, 
9 LONOSTO TM* 
CAgTOOMBT nUER

*te .3  » _____
TOTALVifT,^e£j|fc* ■

LEGEND

i  c t  y oa r ■ ■■ ■>

OKAY) CARLA. IP 
PBflW powr 

HUD SR FOR TWD 
DA<i»ZMAY»TtLL 
MAKE THAT DIArUttt

S.OT’  N 'W f"mJM>ia.na. vx inuiii.

W W A LK E R !

COTTON WOODS
Z £

S THE LONE
SOME GAP TJE ^  
PRACTICES FDR 
THEIR GAME 
IN NEW YORK, 
THE SHERIFF RE
CEIVES A LONG
DISTANCE CALL 
FROM A SMALL 
TOWN IN THE 
ROCKIES./)

'WHAT'S THAT?,,,) 
YOUVE FOUND 
MATT WOODS, 
AND HEIS IN 

.TROUBLE?

WELL.HE HAPPENS TO  
BE A PERSONAL FCUEND 
OF MINE, SO IF y o u ’ll 
HOLD HIM UNTIL X 
CAN FLY OUT,,,

BY RAY GOTTO
'  IN TH'

D E A T H  r  
HOUSE i

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANB
B  JIFF IS IN LOVI VfiTHYOU, IT« NO UMHlNrAMnERfCMISK 

.^rvi nCNTiC lOOKiN vlEFFS 
CYCS.

MICKEY FINN Big Plans!
you GOT tR p O O M  \  I  HOPE VOUlRE JU S T  

FOR  'E M ,E H ?  I  I D lD l A  ) A S  R IC H T - 
IT IVQULP 9 E MfORTn 

E  t r o u b l e !

l e o n a r b

\

^ / V
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

scaoi-

MORTY MEEKLE

; ZpWE AA y

• l " , ' y ’ —  ̂ ,

■ \i
^ lo b e "  H ^ l p w  W a te r ^Pttrebue

^ WliATblNTttC < 
CRA1 C;'i«N CC/^ 
---------- vr

Gambler’s Luck
OasfTKNCM/..? 
VONITIN A 
R A P F L C .

« f l n r  
U N O C m /

BY DICK CAVALU

71

7,000300K9  
On-CPTOYCK 

KAPPLC

-J

Ml.POP— I\WAS 
WONOERINdr F "

ILL RNISN 
VDUR SPERCH, 
 ̂ SON /

Outguessed
We mave a  oolp w a r .
G O I N G  O N  W tT M  R U S S IA ,. 
T L I E S E ' A R E  U N C E f O A I N  

T i m e ;

7Pere*s >  FOIU^
DRAFT CALUTb'^ 
CONStPPR.PtUS 
THE HIGH COST 
OF ENTEWAIN —  

IM&—

BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

Vou'u- s t il l  Ha v e  R a r e m ib  a m t
TO WAIT for.YOU* eouirpep w n H
NE>CT WEEKS' R A O A R  MINDS
ALLOWANCE- T  TM eSE DAYS/

I'M SHORT OP , ‘
F U N D S  M Y S E L F . '

01M7WIICA

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Her Cigaret

'^KNDt.JIBT top D O iO irm t 
OM MeiPMeXMMB FTOMr

mr ocMT err nerTOM?
r r o r r r

V

> fW  tMU ncrr/CHT HtO TN TS  tJMONt 
rETTMOrMr MTDWM.AND W C N jn rtO T
jwnjtrvRrerrTW creH
WITH HR OM

't tm io ik
ueonropy

p\

BY WILSON SCRUCqa
^ xA ccom a iu y ' 
i n m o A u M ’* 

r o c io u e r
. ^ *■ '- Ml ; ‘ :

M r i

V . ■' V J
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/
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E A R L  W. YOST

SporU Editor

KnicKs C h eck  
00ston  Streak 
At F o u r \ T ilts

6?*i**'̂ ‘̂f*'**?*4 * Silver City Grabs Lead 
In CCIL by Half Game

AoU Here and There
-wUthpaw pitchers ore' gelling, 

^ « r  all Ole time. They had more j 
'SO^ame winners and a better | 
aanad run average last season' 
than rlfhthsnded flippew according 
to baseball statistlciah Allen 
Both. JUthough there are about 
two and a half times as many 
rlgbUes as there are southpaws, 
17J to 69, five of. the nine 20-game 
winners In the major leagues last 
aeason were portside losscrs.. 
Seven pitchera who worked at least | 
16* innings had ERA below 3.00' 
and four of them were lefties. Loft-1 
handed pitchera, as a group, won 
20 more games than they lost and 
completed 33.2 per cent of their 
Btarts while righthanders had a 
20-game deficit and 29.6 per cent 
completions.

Grapefruit League. . ,  . Six N. L. 
teams will again make their head- 
quahers in Florida. Brooklyn at 
Vero Beach, Cincinnati at Tampa, 
Milwaukee at Bradenton, Philadel
phia at Clearwater. Pittsburgh wt 
Fort Meyers and St. Louis at st, 
Petersburg. Chicago will train in 
Mesa,^and New York in Phoenix, 
both in Arirona. ■. . .i Complete | 
Giants' squad reports Feb. 25. the 
Pirates ’ two days later. Dodgers, t 
Cubs, Redlegs and Braves on Feb.' 
28 and the Phils and Cards on 
March 1. I

Boxing Jabs: The average age of 
ting champions is 29 years and 
10% mbnth*,.The rlngman Floyd 
Patterson flattened to qualify for 
the United SUtes (Olympic team in 
1962 was Harold Carter, now one 
of the ranking heavyweighU.. 
Barney Ross is in California as the 
technical director for his Jlfe 
story. .Lou Nova. '• now in the 

• B ro a^ av  production. "The Hap
piest Mlillonaire,” taught Walter 
Pidgeon how to box for the play.. 
B r o ^  and Smith will be the prin
cipals In Wednesday night’s fea
tu red teev o e  boxing bout. Joe 
Brown a ^ p u l  his lightweight title 
on tha iine  against Bud Smith at 
i n t ^ .  .Ralph (Tiger) Jones is 

"'married to a  schoblteaidier. .Maev 
Jensen, manager of Gene Fullmer, 
has an arena in his backyard which 
seats .1,(XK) spectators, and has 
parking space for 300 cars. Also, 
the mink fancier, has a ring in the 
basement of his home.

National League baseball teams 
will engage in a  total of 230 ex
hibitions before the opening of the 
1967 season.- A total of 175 games 
will be played agaiiist^'^merlcan 
Leai^e rivals. . . . Brookl^ and 
the Braves who battled doWn to the 

1956wire in the 1956 pennant race, 
along with the Redlegs. will play 

' against each other 11 times in the

- Spring training season for 
American League teams will ex
tend 37 days with 230 games list
ed.-Opening games will be played 
March 9 in Florida and Arizona 
camps. . . . .  In addition to 176 
meetings with National league 
clubs tho junior loop representa
tives will take part in 38 intra- 
league battles, plus 17 games 
against minor leagxie opposition. 
Officially, spring training opens 
Feb. 28. . , . New York Yankees 
will play 35 games, tops for A. L. 
clubs. . . . Six teams will again 
stake their pre-season drills at 
Florida bases, Boston at Sarasota. 
Chicago at Tampa, Detroit at 
Lakeland, New York at St. Pete, 
Kansas City at West Palm Beach 
and Washington at Orlando. Balti
more will assemble at Scottsdale, 
Ariz., gnd Cleveland at Tucson.

■ New York, Feb. 9 (>P)--Bo8ton’8 
winning streaks in the National 
Basketball Assn, get smaller and 
smaller.

Early in the season the Celtics 
chalked up 10 in. a row. Later on 
they put together an eight-gj^^e 
streak. Last night their latest 
streak was stopped at four.

The New York Knicks turned 
the trick 92-90 in Uie first |mme 
of on NBA doubleheader at Phil
adelphia. In the accond game the 
Philadelphia Warriors nipped the 
St. Louis Hawks 93-90.

Bob Pettit of St.' Louis, and 
Paul Arizih, the league's top 
point-getters, hooked up In a bril
liant diiel with Pettit, the former 
Louisiana State star, finishing on 
top with 41 points.

Arizln Nets 36
Arizin pitched in 35 for Phil

adelphia, although the winning 
points for the Warriors came on a 
three-point play by Nell Johnston 
and a last second lay-up by Ernie 
Beck.

Carl Braun's outstanding play 
in the waning minutes of the first 
game won for the Knicks.

With the Knicks trailing, 90-87, 
Braun converted three free shots 
to tie the count with 39 seconds 
to go. Four seconds from the end. 
he m«tde good on a jump shot to 
clinch * the . triumph Braun's 27 
points was high for the game. 
Frank Ramsey with 23 and 
Tommy Heinsohn with 20 
Boston.

Eastern Division

■V

By PAT BOLDUC
Favored Meriden High lived up to expectations in impres

sive fashion Jast night before a wild, joyous and itbisy parti
san crowd of 1,200 at the Silver City Armory. Gaining sweet 
revenge for their lone loss of the season, the sharper shoot-

_________C.______________ — '• Ing and well-drilled Red Raiders
!• ti'ounced Manchester 77-63 to take 

T  d k fir lc l® ''* * ' POiwessJon of first place in 
M  S  P  C  r  the CCIL race by a half game. 'The

: victors copped their seventh win in
¥ _  I eight league starts while handing
1 1 1 . X  U C /StO J I I  V lffJJlX  the locals their initial setback in

By One Stroke!
seven contests.

OCIL Standings

Tucson, Ariz., ' Feb. 9 (jP)-
-Youngstets-lead a closely packed

‘H o t  R o tT  o n  the B a s k e tb a ll C o u r t
West Virginia^ 'Hot Rod' Hundley keeps the ball moving as he advances down court, fakes shot and 
passes off to teammate Don .Vincent (15) in game against New York UniverSlly at Madison 
•Square Garden Feb. 7. NYU's Tom DeLuca (27) and Jimmy Nldds (3) fall to stop 'Hot Rod' oh 
this play. Hundley, one of the most publicized players In the country, was limited to eight points 
for the evening, but West Virginia won, 83-77. (AP Wirephoto).

led

Prosperous and well-conditioned 
Max' Schmellng, former world's 
heavyweight boxing champion, op
erates a chicken and mink farm 
outside Hamburg. Germany. . . . 
One of the biggest bits on the ban
quet circuit this wrlnter’has been 
Rcicky Marciano. Speaking of 
Rocky, his 'pA-sonal appearance 
fee is the highest in New England. 
. . . Roland LaStarza, at 29. plana 
a return to the ring. Some boxers 
don't know when to quit. . . . Bull 
Curry, one-time Hartford police
man, attracted a full house to Foot 
Guard Hall earlier this week as a 
headline wrestler. Bull is a great 
box office draw as well as one of 
the meanest men in the game.

W L j ’et.
Boston 3.1 17 .673
Philadelphia 29 26 .527
New York 27 26 .509
Syracuse 25 27 .481

Westeni Division
W L Pet.

Fort Wayne 25 26 .490
St. Louis 24 29 .453
Rochester 24 29 .4.53
Minneapolis 21 30 .412

Martinez Gets Off Floor 
To Defeat CourchesileEMBLE5I CLUB 

League-leading Calicos (17-7) 
remained one ga(ne ahead o  ̂run -! New York, Feb. 9, (JP)— If Isidro Martinez can keep up the 
nerup Velvets (16-8 ) with a 3-1 y  g  fights, the nimble littl6 man from

field into the third round of the 
215,000 Tucson Open today, but 
some of golf's brightest names aJ-e 
close behind.

Luck rode the broad shoulders 
of 25-year-old Billy Casper Jr, of 
Bonita. Calif., as he chipped in 
twice from traps yesterday to lead 
by a stroke after 36 holes with a 
nine-under par 131.

Bob Harris of Wlnnetka. in 
put together the beat 36 holes of 
his eight years as a pro for 132 
and . sole possession of second 
placg.

Julius Boros-of Mid Pines. .N. C., 
ex-U.S. Open champ, and John 
(illeary, a i-ookie from Hartford, 
Cpnn., are tie<i with I33s.i

Two drives t h a t  snuggled 
against ti-ee ' tnmka coat Doug 
Ford of Mahopac, N. Y., the big

victory over Satins (8-16). Velvets , 'V n'tiiwtc nw ic i.mu
took all four points from fourth I k’oii'ST I® fofce-his wa.v into the featherweight! «,ai.uu«v  ̂ me uic
place Percales (11-13) and .sweepstakes; Martinez won in a romp, last night at Madison | money winner of’ the winter clr-
Glnghams (15-9) and cellar-dwell- I Square Garden brushing off a sec ---------------------------------------------- | cult, a place with the lenders. Both
ing Denims (5-19) bowied to a 2-2 ond-round knockdown to stop Bob- 
stalemate. Kay Ponticelll topped by Qourchesne ht 32 seconds of the 
all keglers with a 116 single. ( tenth and last round. On Jan. 4,

1 MERCANTILE LEAGUE I M ^lnez  upset Ike Chestnut.
Both Nasslff Arms and Manches-' ĉessor to Study Saddler, who now

L w k t  L i k e  O W  T i m t  f o r  R u p p

Kentucky Wins 13 of IaisI 14 
hi Bid to Retain Lost Prestige

Saturday's Hchedule 
Syracuse at New York 
Fort Wayne at Minneapolis 
Boston at Rochester (after

noon—TV)
Frida.v’s Results 

New York 92. Boston 90 
Philadelphia 93. SL Louis 90 

Hundny’s Schedule 
Philadelphia a t Boston 
New York-at Syracuse 
Minneapolis at Fort Waj’nc 
Rochester s t St. Louis

ter Optical copped 3-0 shutout 
wins over First National Bank and 
Majichester Tnist. respectively. 
ThrSe other matche.s wound up by 

ia 2-1 margin, with Rainbow Club 
I upending Montgomery Ward, 
Manchester Auto Parts shsding 
Gaudet Jewelers and Memorial 
Corner Store edging Woolworth.

MIXED DOUBLES 
Five of the six matches resulted 

in 3-1 victories, with Audrey and

is thinking of returning to the ring 
at 'some future date, already has 
been set up. Miguel Bci'rios boxes 
Carmelo Costa, March 22 and the 
winner takes on Hogan (Kid) Baa- 
ley of-Nigeria for the right to fight 
France’a Chcrif Hamla for the 126- 
pouxd title.

Late Starter
Martinez, a late starter, has 

ideas of crashing the gates and

Yale Track Winner 
Over Penn, Brown

New York, Feb. 9 (fl—It aeemaf-Was, the Baron's boya have begun
to jell and could concrivably 
sweep their remaining sU games 
and gar on to greater hei);hts in 
the post-season NCAA Tourna- 
r jent.

Only two other members of the

Uke old times for Adedph Rupp end 
Us Kentucky Wildcats.

Wltb North Carolina and Kansas 
running one-two In the Aiisociated 
Frees poll and stealing most of the 
eariy’aeason thunder, the Wildcats!
— .natim'B No. 8 team, were i top 10 saw action last night and 
more or leas shunted to the back-' both woh. UCLA, No. 5, . allied 
ground.' Now It's Kentucky'! turn in the second half to edge Wa.sh- 
tb make iU presence felt. , ington 68-65 .rnd ext.nd its string

TTm Baron's RTuegrass club: of Pacific Coast Conference to a 
booirted its overall won-lost record' record 23 straight. W-ike Forest, 
to 17-3 Ilut night 'wrlth a 76-69 up-  ̂ No. 10, rebounded from a defeat 
hill victory over Mlaaiaaippl. The by South (TaroUna Tliursday to 
Wildcats, aftei; losing two of their | turn back Oemsu.i 93-72 in an At- 

s t a ^  have bounced back j lantic Coast Conference game. 
A-..- A - ,A.A A A In other games: Dayton set ato take 18 of the last 14.

In the process, Kentucky an
nexed two holiday tournaments — 
Its own Kentucky Invitational and 
the Sugar Bowl in New Orleans. 
The law from Lexington's last set
back came at the hands of Tulane 
68-60 Jan, 14 in a league game,

The Kentuckians, in whipping 
Ole Miss., tightened their hold on

Philsdelphir Palest; scoring rec
ord by overwhelming Villanova 
102-70 in the second game of a 
doubleheader after Temple *-(m- 
med Setoii Hall 70-61 hx the 
opener? California, ranked 19th 
nationally, kept pace with UCLA 
in the ('C?C by outlasting Oregon 
State 73-60 in two overtimes and

New Haven, Feb, 9 (/P)—-Yale's 
indoor track team dominated 
Penns3Tvanla and BroWm in a tri
angular meet here yerterday, win
ning nine out of 13 flrsr places 
and t.ving for another. Tlie score.s 
wei-e Yale 80, Penn 36 2/3, Bro\vn 
V  1/3.

Yale's strength was In the run
ning events, winning seven out of 
e'ght, losing only the two-mile run 
to BrowTi'a Ed Sullivan, who also 
finished secor.d ia the mile. Yale's 
Pete Bohsint?;: won tW' Broad 
Jujup and finished second in the 
60-lyard dash Id tie Sullivan for top 
individual scoring honors.

Yale and Brown divided top 
honors in the field events, each 
taking two and t.ving in the fifth.

Yale swept the top three spots 
in the 60-yard spring and the 35- 
pound weight event.

Ifenr^’ Frey defeating Mildred ana ! hl-s "ay  into~the-smnrrblc
Howard Hansen. Carol and Tony "  “ lopsided bout after the
Sarpdla turning back Alwine and >'Odnds. Courcheane miss-,
Wilfred Lisk. Ethyl and Bill Collins | on'.'’ chance when he failed :
beating,Ruth and Ed Werner. Liz I advantage of the knock-
and Tony Salafla upending June tlo''h he scored with a right to the
and Ted Schiretz and Peg and Bill 
Smith shaded Peg and Charle.s 
Utting. In the final match, Ruth 
and Fran Donohue shutout Anita 
and Ziggy Olbert 4-0.

Noteworthy scores were pinned

jaw in the second. Martinez was up  ̂
[ quickly but had to take the auto-' 
matic eight-count. Bobby couldn't 
put over the crusher. j

After the knockdown, Isidro | 
neatly boxed his way out of trouble

T i p  to R a c e  Fans^  
H o ld  T h a t  T ic k e t

Baltimore, Feb. 9 (/P)— 
Careless horse players who 
fail to collect on winning 
tickets ai'e tos.sing away 
moi'e than a million dollars 
a year.

Last year $80,4.53 was 
turned over to the AMary
land treasury representing 
the amoa.i' of uncashed 
tickets from 1953. In New 
York the take from care
less bettors totaled ?546,- 
231 in 1955. In California 
it was ,‘5256,569.

by Audrey Frey 114. Liz Salafla ! will* his paint brush right jab. n ie
107-108 and Fran Donohue 342.

DeMarco Favorite 
In Boston Fight

rest of the wa.v he confused his 
slower opponent, dancing away 
after landing a jab and closing 
qulckl.v with quick counter bursts 
to head and hodj’. At the end 

! Coiirschesnc was pinned in a 
I neutral co;-ner, sagging again.st the 
ropes. The crowd of about 1,500

I slams sent him over par, leaving 
; him tied with Howie Johnson of 
, Houston, Tex., the first round 
I,leader, and Frank Stranahan, To- 
' ledo, Ohio. The.v had 134s.

Mike Souchak of Grossinger,
; N. Y„ and Dow Finstenvald of 
; Tequesta, Fla., considered among 
: the most dangerous men in the 
field, a)-e grouped with six others 
four strokes back of the leader at 
135.

Won IaShI Sunda.v
Casper won his first, major 

tournamenl in three years as a 
' pro by taking top money in the 
: Phoenix Open last Sundaj’. "ril 
' have to pla.v belter the next two 
I days if I'm going to wiiv this one," 
' he said.

"Anytime you hole out from 
traps so far from the pin as I did 

1 yesterdaj’, you're very lucky."
He threatened the .record book 

' when he took a birdie on the one.
; chipped in from a trap for anoth
er on three, birdied eight and 

i eagled nine for a five under-par 
j 30. A bogey pn the 12th hole and 
a string of phrs.sent him off then  6 - n  I ‘C string ot parstsreen J V I a i l O r  r r O - S l lS th  tee needing a birdie on the

Plav 111
’ J par five

Holvoke
hole to edge ahead of

Boston, Feb. 9 (/PI — Form er; agreed with Referee Mark Conn's 
welterweight champion Tony De , action in stopping it.
Marco, only 25 but at the cross-1 Referee Conn and Judges Bill 

: roads of hi.s fi.stic career, rules a Recht and Leo Birnbaum all had it 
10-6 favorite over two-time con-' 8-1 up to the end. So did th'e AP, j , Coach Eddie Rosmarin plans no .

Green Manor, undefeated 'pase- 
setters in the Central League, will 
.travel to Holyoke Sunda.v after
noon to take part In a doublehead
er. The locals will meet the taiico- 
pee Colonels in a league lest.

His second shot was in the srf d. 
The third Went sideways into a 
grass trap just as deep. 45 feet 
from the pine. When Casper chip
ped In he dropped his club and 
threw his arms in the air.

Harris also (ised a lucky 20-foot 
chip from a sand trap on the fifth 

I hole for a birdie. •
Harris wasn't sure Whether the

YALE 8TRE.^K INTACT

queror Gaspar (Indian) Ortega in 
their third 10-round meeting to
night at the Boston Garden.

The Boston slugger has been 
installed the favorite despite two 
Straight losses at the hahds of the 
durable Indian from Tijuana. Mex
ico. In nationally-televised bouts 
last November and December in 
New York. ' -

The oddsmakers figure that De 
Marco just missed in the official 
voting in the New York bouts and

giving Courcheane onl.v the second. 1 lineup changes. bright pink nail polish his wife 
applied to his putter brought him 
luck or not. "I was within easy

™ . ./"V •) -s • putting distance for birdies on 16Senators Canh Get hy m
! tlon to be msde."

When Owner Is in Big Business
New York (NEA) — It was<»busineM and you p lay it that wa.y,

half-time of a basketball gapte, 
but Eddie Yost said he didn't want

flrat pUce In the Southeastern Con-1 
t m x t ,  with an 8-1 mark. Runner- seconds left gave Oklahoma a 57-55 

thriller over the Oklahoma' Aggies 
in the 100th meeting between the 
state rivals.

up Tulape is 6-2.
Winning SEC crowns Is (dd'hat 

with the Wildcats, who have cap
tured 16 championships iii 28 years. 
But laM season Kentucky wound 
up In' aecond place behind unde- 
featad Alabama. Nevertheless, the 
‘Cats isere ranked ninth in. the 
final poll.

Prior to tL . current esunpaign, 
Rupp asaerted "Kentucky defi-

TKABEBT WIN.S
. Sydney, Feb. 9 (VPi K Tony Trs- 
bert of Salt Lake City best Aus
tralia's Rex Hartwlg 6-4, 6-2. 6-4 
to take fifth prize money of 21,120 
In the professional tennis tourna-

nitaly will be much weaker than ! ment today. The American appear- 
It has been for the past 15 j’gars.'', ed to get . the worst of line de- 

Maybe Rupp was playng pos- cisions and twico he showed bursbi 
sum dr maybe he just under- , of temperament. Once he smacked 
astimated his squad. Whrt-ver i t ' a ball high over the stands. "■

New Haven, Feb. 9 l/P/- Yale's 
varsity swimming team today had 
its 148th cojisecutive dual meet 
victory, a 72-14 conquest of Am
herst. In giving Head Coach Bob 
Klphuth his 468th win as Yale 
ttad  coach, the Ells took first In 
seven individual events and both 
rela -s. In the 400-yard relay Yale s 
Roger Ande. on, Dan Cornwell, 
PCX Aubrey antj Tim Jacko cov
ered the distance in 3:20,6 which 
lettered the recognized world's 
record of 3:21,3. Yale, however, 
cannot claim tfje record since the 
rules state *hat .all members of 
reooxd-claiming teams m'.st be 
from the same country. Aubrey la 
an Australian. .

this time has the advantage of 1 ^ beer./"! always start watching 
fighUng in a familiar ring with I myself this time of year." he said, 
hometown fans cheering his every ( - i  ni,e to be in some kind of-

n  COSTS USS THAN YOU THINK*

A M Y O M t  C A M  ( A t X V  I M S T A U .  
A U l S M i M V  M A T U S A 4.  S T O M (  

TMt eoM»tsn minuenoMs «t n/tm$u
N O  S R S C M I  T O O U  MM sat

Ganuina Q aanted  Stona

B A N I S H
P A I N T I N G
H U tE N E R

NATURAL S T O N i . A ..AUfCHfNYi 
.a gamsaa quamad ona-mck vanaarl 
tfona wiA HMisal rock lacing....nel a 
roMpaiaid m iwsMion aorai. Can ba 
appliad ovar any lurlaca, aafarier or 
in te rio r , h ew p | q> eld.
AlUGHfNV's natural baauty has madai 
k a (avoriia widi archsacts, buddarst 
and kema ownars.
W in i i s i i n i i

D lS rraU T E D  AND APPLIia) BY

N U 4 J F E  H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  C O .
641 BURNSIDE AVE^EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. BU 9-3647
N A toral S tone  now b e in f  6n>Ucd ia  M anchcater on Lucky Lady. Self 

T '~ l t  Blaple S tre e t

effort.
, Ortega, an underdog at 4-1 and 
2-1 In his first tw-o bouts with 
De Marco, upset the odds and 
knocked Tony from the No. 1 wel- 
ten^ 'e i^ t contender’s spot with a 
pair of divided decisions.

No. 2 Ranking.
The lanky, 21-year-old battler 

has risen to the No. 2 contend-1 
er's ratings a notch ahead of D e; 
Marco, with the help of five dlvid-1 
ed decisions in recent months. He! 

{made his Boston debut last Oc- j 
! tober by gaining a highly- disput- j 
ed decision over Cuba's I s a a c  
I^gart. j

p e  Marco 'realizes another loss 
to Ortega would virtually ruin a l l ' 
hopes for another crack at the i 

■ title he lost to Carmen Basilio in ' 
11955.

Unlike the- first two bouts, the | 
third De Marco-Ortega meeting 

I will Hot be telecast or brpsdcast.
! Promoter Johnny Buckley is Hope*
! ful of a crowd of more than 10,- 
000 and a 260,000 gate. Each fight
er will receive 27?, per cent of the 
"net” receipts.

shape before I  go south."
Yost plays third base for the 

Washington Senators, a t e a m  
which the official professional 
baseball records insists is in the 
American League. His statement.

Hottlie')' at a Glance
Friday’k ReaulU 
American League 

Rochester 6, Buffalo 3 
'  Eastern League 

'Joimstown 4. Philadelphia 2 
Saturday's Schedule 

National League 
Montreal at Boston (Afternoon- 

TV) t
New York at Toronto 
Chicago at Detroit

American League 
Providence at Springfield 

Sunday’s Schedule 
National League > 

Montreal a t New Yorlf 
Toronto at Boston 
Detroit a t Chicago

Eaatern _
Clinton a t New Haven.

L a s t 'N ig h V s  F ig h ts
(MNew York. (MadUon Square

Garden)---- Isidro Maj^inez, 129,
Panama, stopped Bt^by Cour- 
chesjje, 129%, Hblyoke,\Maaa., jO.

Melboumd —, Rlcardb Mar<:os, 
167, Spain, I6uli)0intad Don John
son. 166%, AuatraUa, }5. (Martog
retained ligjttheavywaifht A ^ tra l-  
—  UUe). ,fan

from an outsider’s viewpoint, was 
strange. Why anybody connected 
with the Senators would stay 
away from stuff that might help 
him forget, is a mystery.

In 18 of the last 25 seasons, the 
Senators have been in the second 
division. They’ve been last four 
tim es.' six times in. seventh. It 
doesn’t take a. baseball intellect to 
run over their roster for this sea
son and predict seventh as the 
highest the club can do this year.

Not Manager’# Fault
When you go over the reasons 

for this, you don't start with poor 
pitching or a manager who ruined 
ballplayers' or a scout w<ho picked 
better gas station attendants than 
ballplayers. All these things don't 
enter into the Washington picture.

To see what's wrong with Wash
ington — and why this team never 
tvlll straghten out under present 
conditions — you merely take a 
look around the rest of baseball.

Tom Yawkey has the Red Sox.. 
But Yawhey’s money doesn’t  come 
from baseball He’s financial page 
stuff. Sq are Del Webb and Dan 
Topping^ who pfobably pay more 
for IBM machines In the Yankee 
offices than the Senators do for 
a pitcher. Even Kansas City has 
an authentic big bankroll guy in 
Arnold; Johnson. Brooklyn's Walter 
O’Mallty is a  baoktr.

Big Business
Baaeball’a parade has passtd'the 

Sanatora. This isn’t  a  sport where 
an owner can beat abort monty

If there's a ballplayer worth look 
ing at in any part of the country’, 
a scout doesit't do it alone. He^has 
other big league representatives 
alongside him and when it's time 

I to do busine.ss somebody back in 
th front office has to have a 
checkljook or the kid goes else
where.

At one tiiiia In baseball's 'his
tory, you could get b)’. Connie 
Mack did it and so di(l Clark Grif
fith, whose son, Calvin, inherited 
the Senators. These were lone 
operators, feliowa with ' some 
money, a lot of sense -and a deep 

I liking for the game, 
f  I Today, you’re better off having 

an owner who ia someplace in 
Canada building a road while 
you're playing a doubleheader— 
like Lou Perinl of Milwaukee. Or 
an owner who breezes in ohice in 
awhile wnen business pressure on 
l.ie west coast eases up—like 
Webb.

Washington still does ft the old- 
fashioned way. So they are a poor 
second diviaion club ■ which makes 
money only because Mickey Man
tle comes in and plays three games 
at Griffitl] Stadium or' some of 
the capital's daUy flow of tran
sients decides it would be nice to 
take in a game.

Joe Om bria, the Washington 
scout, tried playing it smart. He 
was the first one to go to Cuba 
and Central America to sign ball
players.

They came cheap and they 
helped. But the other clubs bought 
a few plane UckeU for their scouU 
and the prices went up in thoee 
areas and now Cambria takes the 
.left-overs.

The Senators will be seventh or 
eigh t̂h this year, but Eddie Yost 
isn’t drinking beer and Manager 
caiarley Dressen will be on the 
field when they open training at 
Orlando. He'll holler and tell a 
lot of stories and all the time 
you’ll have to wonder how any
body can be enthuslaatic with the 
club in the first place.

The Senators are caught with a 
1920 organization in 1957, the year 
when y<nt need big.money, or the 
rent barely gets paid.

College Basketball
East

Rensselaer to. Brooklyn Poly 54 
Temple 70. Seton Hall 81 
Syracuse 82, Holy Cross 66 
Dayton 102, Villanova 7<) 
-Siena 6| ,  Army 62 
Lemoyne (NY) 76. Hobart 62 
Hillyer 77, Curry 65. 
Northeastern 83, Bates 82 (Two 

Overtimes) )
Montclair 82. Trenton Tchra 72 
Rider 78, Fairileld 72 
CCNY 77. Queens (NY) 60 
Kings Point 54, Long Island Ag

gies 62
Utica'85, St. Lawrence 73 
Colby 83. Trinity (Conn) ,71
X

T o u r n e y  Slate  
At Rec Buildings
^ e  Recreation Department an

nounces the following tournaments 
to be conducted in all three Recre
ation Centera during the remainder 
of the winter program.

Week of Feb. 11. A Ping Pong

Meriden ........
W.

.......... 7
L.
1

Pctl
.875

Manchester . . ..........6 a .85’?
Bristol .......... .......... 4 3
Hall ............. .........  1 7 .125
Windhanv . . . . ..........1 7 .125

Manchester must now win Fri-
day’s big battle against much-im
proved Bristol to deadlock for the 
crown. Overall, the deflated In
dians suffered their third loss in 14 
contests while the classy Raiders 
notched their 11th triumph in 12 
outings. The victory also snapped a 
four-game, losing streak at the 
hands of the Red and White.

Displaying deadly accuracy from 
long range, fiery Ralph Musto, held 
to 10 points in Meriden's previous 
60-59 loss to Manchester, caged 22 
tallies last night to pace all scor
ers. Big Burt Dziadek chipped in 
with -21 valuable markers, one leas 
than his first game total, in addi
tion to hts tremendous work off the 
boards.

Missed Easy I-ayiips
With forward Ed Kowalski hoop

ing two of his club’s first four bas
kets, the host Red Raiders led 8-2 
at the halfwa.v point in the open
ing quarter. Red and Whltk Co- 
Captains Leo C?>t  arid Norm 
Hohenthal combined to tally nine 
points in an attempt to vet back In 
contention, but with ftiusto ac
counting for Meri(ien's final eight 
points, the winners were out front 
19-11 at the buzzer. Coach Elgin 
Zatursky's quintet blew five easy 
lajuips which, if successful, might 
have altered the final outcome to 
some dcgiee. But with Musto hit
ting on four of five sct"shots and 
Dziadek controlling both boards, 
the Silver fSty arra.v had things 
pretty much under control during 
the first eight minutes.

The losers managed to close the 
gap to 21-19 midway through the 
second period but employing the 
fast break to near-perfection, the 
Raiders raced to a 33-22 advantage 
with a minute remaining. Hitting 
on 10 of 21 field goal attempts, 
the speedier Red Raiders held a 
seemingly comfortable 39-24 mar
gin at halftime. Meriden, which 
hit on 30 or 80 shots (38 per cent) 
overall, made 18 of 44 first half 
field- goal attempts while the lo.s- 
ers. 19 for 67 (28 per cent) over
all, managed only nine twin-point
ers in 35 tries before intermission.

Since the Indians were still un
able to contain the hot-shooting 
Musto, Meriden maintained a safe 
12 to 15-polnt biilge throughout 
the third period "and led 56-40 at 
the three-quarter mark. Musto, 
senior guard, tallied eight points 
while teammate Dziadek h e l p e d  
with a pair of baskets. Hohenthal. 
Indians' tallest performer and 
leading rebounder, committed his 
fifth personal with 2:30 left and 
his squad trailing 37-50. With 
Hohenthal's departure the locals 
were simply no match for their ri
vals off the boards.

OoimI Advantagie '
Using their full court press to 

g ^  advantage, the Indians roar
ed back to within 10 points. 58-48 
with five minutes to go in the 
final quarter. Ck>ach Benny Za- 
JSc s combine went nearly . five 
m^lnutes without a score and Man
chester still trailed by 10. 60-50 
^ t h  4:35 I'emalnlng. But consecu
tive scoring sprees of five points 
and seven tallies, respectively, pro
vided Meriden .with a htige 72-5* 
cushion late in the period. '

■cored
eight minutes on, one basket and 
seven straight foul shoU. Both

<l‘*P^yea strong marlunari- 
throw line in 

the fourth quarter, with the CXIIL 
13 of 17 tries and Manchester 11 of 16.

AiP̂ V*̂ '*** Walt
A I*!* rouffh

CtoW 3® personals,^m y 10 were detected in the first

^  PolnU were the 
mMt scored against the IneUans 
m s  winter and the Raiders’ 64-41

Tournament wiU be held'for boys,edge off the boards marked oniG 
10 to  12, and .lx,y» 13 to l i  [the fifth Ume the Tocal. wSra

Week of Feh. 18. Pool Tourna- outrebounded to date Annfr.,- in 10.—H IS tr. IK fnnWk ____a,. _ . UlB

Question: With the clock almost 
run put . on a tie game, a > player 
goes up tor a one-hander. He geta 
itsoff a fraction before; the buzzer 
sounds. A defensive" plajrer, how
ever, tips the shot—as the'-buzzer 
starts sounding. Tbe shot goes In.- 
Does it count?

,\ .
by , b ^  am art TtxUy It’a a  big ^  wtfteat t a o d ^  M^bedy.

. -.N'-'' -t-'

jnent for boys 10 to 12-and 13 to 16.
Week of March 4. A Father and 

Son Basketball'Bhootlng. Contest. 
They will play a basketball game

fourth time the Red and White 
was outscored from the field .nn 
o u ^ o t  from the K  

^  ^topped the local shooters
called "21." This will be for boys with 16 poinU whUe Haves e*. I

iner had 11 and Tom Roche 10.10 to 12 and their dads,
\Veeks of March 11 and 18. . _____ » » .u ic jv r

Bowling Tournaments. Boys 10 to , llmlnary 6*.>5* with a tou i ko 
12. 13 to 18 and 16 to 18. A Girls l^ouls being called.

and 18. | . a*!! . c*Ptured the JV pre-

Bowllng Tournament may be 
scheduled if enough girls are -inter
ested in signing i^ th  the directors 
in any of the three buildings. - 

Week of March 25. Town Midg
et and Junio,r Basketball Tourna
ment. Also uie Rec Senior League 
playoffs.

The winter program will end [ * 
Saturday, '.f l 6. Featuring our 21 Totals 
yearly banquet for all our bosket-: 
ball league participants -aa well as , j

Kovsiskl. f , Berzins, f .. Crummey, f Tract, f .... 
TsUts. r .... Dziadek. e Musto. c ... Meleskd. m .. 
'Boise, c  . . . .  Coffney, g .,

Merides 07)
B.... 3

::::J1.......0. . . . . . . .... in......  0
.....  2......  3

F Pts.
?04) 40-1 4)*'7-7 04)3-g3-3(H)

3-1M

03133n
77

-i. -.--,.......  60Msarfcester (Ul 17-» 77

the tournafiient winners.
To ' parUclpate In any of the 

above mentioned tournaments one 
must be a member of the Recrea
tion centers^ '

h il l y e r  .s n a p s  s t r e a k
Haiiford. Feb. 9 (HV-HlIlyer’a

nine-game, bask jtball toalnj streak 
was ended today,' thanhs toifi 77-((6 
victory jover'<?urry College 
ton. Frank 'Deutach scon 
points last night to pace 
nara while Don Jolmson lad' m  
iosars .with . .16 points. ' HUlyar

toi« 7t-(i6 
{e af Bos- 
icorbd 
I th# ,wlh-

ABswart No. Ylgi aMl feMI *a go ^brok* Into u  Nirty lead and n«v«r
_AÂ __. a------  A TraUad, l a a ^  *l-2» a t  hatfUnaa.

Stsaner. ( .. Provost, f .. Dub'inoskl. t 
L sssart. 1 . . .  Hobenthsl. c Peshl^r. c .. Boche. a .... 
Johnson, a .. Cushlna. a . Cyr. a ,... '... Bnaainl a .. iVale, aDsVale, 

I t Tc4a)«
8cor^ a t  half n 4 4  jjrVridFD.

R r  1n 3-90 * 1-34 0-11 1-4..3', Mft (W)9 4-41 n-0
..ft4 n0 3-3..0

Ptn.n
1n
an0103
0Iff3s
A

m awM JnsKH
llemphiB NEA>->lti th« la«t 10 

years on th r  folf txAil Dr. Cary 
Mldtteoojhre wtnnlnfi «re $222*.
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h
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Fights I Can’t Forgst. .  No. 1

Jack Dempsey KO of Willard 
Rated as the ‘Most B rutal’

( E D I T O R ’ S . NOT E :  Nat 
Fleischer Is boxing’s official his-'’ 
torian. For 51 years, through a 
carrier as sports editor of the New 
York Telegram and notv editor of 
the famed Ring .Magazine and 
Ring Record Book, Nat ha., made 
boxing his Ufe. He travels around 
the world frequently as the sport’s 
good-will ambassador. S t a r t i n g  
today, Fleischer writes of the pinst 
unforgettable fights he has seen In 
his career.)

By NAT FLEISCHER
New York (NEA)--Jess Willard 

was arrogantly confident as he en
tered the ring and wCnt to his 
coriier. He turned and smiled with 
contempt at his rival. Jack Demp
sey. challenger for the heavy
weight championship.

This was in Toledo on July 4, 
1919 and the burning afternoon 
sun had the temperature at 120 
degrees.

Dempsey, nervous, head down, 
straining at the leash, looked al
most pathetic as he scowled dur
ing the referee's instructions. Wil
lard, the tallest champion boxing 
had seen since, the first glove 
championship f i g h t  in 1892, 
dwarfed his opponent. ,

Like a  Steam Bath
Bea<ki of perspiration covered 

both bodies os the fight began. 
They gave the appearance of per
sons just emerged from a steam 
bath, The tanned challenger cir
cled about Willard, then movfd in 
with cat-footed quickness, poked 
his left to the head, bo);bed and 
weaved, then quickly stepped out 
of arm’s reach.

Then he stepped in and crashed 
a powerful left to the mid-section 
that almost doubled-up Willard.

That, was the first sign of what 
was in store for the Kunsas Giant 
as Dempsey, a young tiger with 
amazing mpotd and two murderous
hands, went to work. __

The flrat round was wt half over 
before Willard was a battered 
hulk. He was dazed, smashed out 
of all resemblance to anything hu
man. Dempsey tore into him. His 
hands were in constant ptotlon. 
They landed so fast, with such pre
cision, that the eye could hardly 
follow them. At each clout, Wil
lard's face wa.1 changed as if 
Dempsey were a clay sculptor dls- 
satisified with his work and delib
erately obliterating it, feature by 
feature.

; Barbour and Kearns was told to 
I bring Dempsey back. A surprised

Then s crashing left hook sent 
Willard to the canvas. He had been 
moving about before this, charg
ing occasionally but never land
ing. Now he was helpless. He got 
up. only to be hurled into the ropes 
as Dempsey smashed Into him 
with a batering ram charge. An
other left and Jess was down 
again.

Dazed but Game
Willard got up again — and he 

went d6wn with a crash, as Demp
sey tore Into him. This tfme Wil
lard crawled like a wounded 
animal, crouching with his back 
half-turned to Dempsey, a t he 
wrorked himself up.

Dempsey gave no quarter. He 
hit Jess with hysterical fury and 
sent him down for a fourth time. 
Dempsey stood over his man and 
the instant Willard's khees were 
off the floor, Jack went into him 
again. He violated the rules, but 
rules meant nothing to Dempsey, 
All he knew was that his goal was 
vietbry and he would get it..

Willard reeled and wound up in 
a sitting position, his mouth 
streaming blood, hjs eyes blood
shot and glassy as they stared in
to space. Warren Barbour, after a

Dempsey returned. The bell for 
round two sounded and Willard 
got up from his stool to face the 
Man-Killer again! It was the sur
prise of the fight.

Proved His Courage
Willard proved his courage on 

this day. A champion to the end, 
he actually scored with right hands 
often enough to stop Dempsey in 
his tracks. In the third. Willard re
fused to go down. '  Tired, hurt, 
staggered, he was on his feet when 
the round ended. As Jess went to 
his comer, half-pushed, half- 
dragged. he was a pitiful sight. 
Two of his front teeth were on the 
canvas. His Ups were cut, face 
butchered beyond recognition. It 
took only nine minutes of fighting 
for this to happen.

Ike O’Neill, his chief second, 
pleaded with him to quit. Willard 
listened, then called over Referee 
Record — a man ofithe 'old school 
who never stopped a championship 
fight on his own.

"I can’t • continue,” Jess 
mumbled

Record walked over to Dempsey 
and a new champion had been 
crowned — after the most brutal 
beating, ever staged In the heavy
weight division. A new champion, 
who came down throifgh the-years 
as the most popular since John L. 
Sullivan, was there this day and 
it Was a fight I cannot forget.

NEXT: Mmrclaao Bbows 
courage — and punch.

hla

Rich Purse Aimitine Winner 
ln ~ -----------------------

Miami, .Pla., Feb.-9 ( ^ —It‘U beTelghth McLennan Handicap ' at
Summer Tan on the inside and 
Bardstown on the outside today In 
the 850,000 added mile and aiv

You needn't hid 
‘From BIGGER . 

MID^WINTER
FUEL BILLS 

anymore I

lUGHFlM
and fully automatic dsKvary of 
ffw W^d's Finast HadtiniB Oil

• O I L  H E A T H S  C L E A N  - 
• O I L H E A T I S S A F f  ^
• O I L  H E A T  C O S T S  LES S  .

WILLIAMS OIL SIRVICE
v I S k  M ll!-4 S 4 i

'(»■

Hiale'ah Park.
In between will be five olher 

horses whose owners 'will be shoot
ing fo^ second, third and fourth 
money of 810.000, 85,000 and
82,500. reapeefively. The winning 
owner's share. If all sev/eii go post
ward. will be 843.800 from a gross 
puraa of 862,400.

Carrtea Top Weight
Bardstown, from the stable of 

Oalujnet Farm, will carry top 
weight of 128 pounds and will 

. have the eervicea of Willie 
I Hartack, leading rider at Hialeah 
' sad the natiem’a top Jockey last 
year.

Summer Tan, owned by Mrs. 
John.W, Galbreath, twill peek 12*
jMunda, most of it represented by J ot' -----. • - .............Jockey David Erb, #nd wUl break 
from the inside post position ’while- 
Bardstown drew the No. 7 or out
side spot.

^Haaty House Farnj’a Sea O Erin, 
a star mud runner, will be along
side Summer Tan and was as
signed only 110 pounds. No boy 
was listed for Sea O Erin after 
Johnny Adams was suspended 
Wednesday,

Others iiv, their ' order of post 
position are Formella SUble's 
Switch On, winner of this event 
last year, carrying 119 pounds 
with Sammy Boulmetis up; Maine 
Chance Farm's Black Metal/ 105 
pounds, Ted Adkinson; Mra. C. 
tJlrick Bay's Oraak Spy, 106, Cdnn 
McCreary, and Castle Rock 
Farm’s Mr; SSyst, 102, Charley 
Burr.

' . SUplU Favorite
Bardatown probably will b t 

aliSbt favorite a t 9 to 10 or * to 
6. Britb Summer Tan a k ^ t  even 
money,' Bummer Tan will run.’ a i 
SB entry wi8^ Greek Spy. both bs- 
iag tn inad  ^  SherriU'Ward.' -

9,

By PON BERGER
The doors to the Payne 

Whitney gymnasium in New 
Haven are slowly closing, but 
thanks to a now defunct 
seven-game win streak, the 
Rockville High Ram still has

- font In the doo~. The hard- 
earned wih ‘streak ..went by the 
boards last night In Couthingtoa. 
when the host cl 'c, flaying in
spired M l, defeated the Rama by 

54-43 score, .

_ 7 ^

Save a Boy or Spoil a Fight?

Valley B I.eague Stauidlngs
All

W L ' W L
Farmington .. . . .  12 4 16 4
Middletown . , . . . . .  12 6 12 5
Wilson
Plalnvillc

, . . . 1 2 6 12 ' 6
. . .  11 6 11 6

Rockville . . , , . . .  10 7 10 7
Newington . . , . . .  8 8 8 8
Southington. ... . . .  8 8 10 8
Wethersfield .. . . .  7 9 7
Glastonbury . ___ 2 14 ■ 2 14
Windsor . . . . ___ 0 16 0 16

The lo.Ks left Coach John Cana- 
vari's squad with a 10-7 record. 
This means that a win over Mid
dletown next Friday is imperative. 
If the Rams plan to make the high
ly sought junket to New Haven. 
Southington Is also still in the

'U.S. Senator, struck the gong. No
body heard it.'T he referee con
tinued his count to *'10.'’ Demp- 
sey.;s hand was raised and Jack 
Keatons, JUs manager, had him 
jump out of the ring and race for 
his dressing room. They had bet 
on a one-rpund knockout knd 
Kearns was trying to steal it.

But the referee had spoken to

tourney picture. The Blue Devils, 
coached by hard working Walt 
LozoakI, own a 10-8 record. A 
sweep of its final two games would 
give Southington a tourney berth 
for the seventh straight year.

Led Only Once
Rockville led only once during 

the contest and that was on Cfap- 
tain Wayne Kupferschmid’s rip
pling two-hander in the opening 
minute. Before the game was three 
minutes old, Southington moved 
in front 8-2 on hoops by Pete 
Lazauskas and Paul Rodriguez, 
and a hoop and two free throws by 
high-scoring Dick, Lorenzo. The 
Blue Devils managed to stay in 
front by six to eight points all the 
way, except for two occasions 
when the Rams moved to islthin 
two points.
It was one of Rockville's poorest 
showings of the season. This how
ever. is not to detract from the fine 
performance by the Blue Devils. It 
was a superb defensive job for 
Lozoaki's charge.^. Rockville has 
had relatively little trouble against 
man to man defenses this season, 
but last night had plenty of diffi
culty.

Well schooled In the man to man, 
Southington continually kept its 
opponents on the outside by effec
tively (flogging up the middle. The 
Blue Devils switched men with 
esse and this bothered the Rams 
no end. > •

Husky Jack Buaher was absent 
due to illness and this proved cost
ly. especially in the final quarter 
when Rockville had four players 
on the floor with four personals 
each. Rusher's rebounding ability 
was missed as well, as Southing
ton won the battle of the boards 
31-26.

Poor Stadehta Support
Another factor contributing ^o 

the l^ s , was tlM poor student sup
port. Not counting the cheerlead
ers or members of the jayvee 
squad, a whopping total of eight 
Rockville students attended the 
game. What kind of school spirit 
Is this ? While members of the 
team battled to gain a tourney 
spot that would bring prestige and 
notoriety to the school and com
munity, the student body was oth
erwise occupied.

What kind'of achool spirit Is ia 
effect when only eight students 
of a possible 800-plus attend a 
game aa Important aa last night's 
contest 7 The comment of one 
Southington observer covered the 
situation. "Where are the Rock
ville students 7* I thought this 
team was fighting to make the 
tournament.”

With the supiwrt a t home 
games a great deal betterr^ one 
wonders hew su d t. small crowds 
will look tti 4 new 1,200 seat gym.

Lazauskas and Lx>renso paced 
the hustling Blue Devils with 12 
and 17 points respectively. Actual
ly the winners, seemed to grow 
(Wronger as the game pnigrasaed. 
In the final period, Southington 
outscored iU opponent 14-7 and 
grabbed nine rebounds to only 
three for Rockville. When the 
Rams began to press, Bouthipgton 
turned on the speed and scored 
several layups on straight break 
away drives.

Don Beerworth was high man 
for Rockville with 16 points. Kupy 
and Lalry .Remkiewlcz had 10 
each. From the foul line Rt^kville 
was a poor nine for 19 for 47 
per rent.

T IP  DEPARTMEaTT; Only one 
game remains on the schedule. 
Let’s show the Uain that th* 
school is behind it 100 per cent. 
RodkvlUe Is reputed to have a fine 
high achool band. This grouj> 
should be on hand for tbe floal 
game. I t cpuld be the springboard 
needed to bounce Rockville rig.X. 
Into the state tourney.

f l o o l k i o a t o a  ( S 4 )B

S till  D r iv in g
Bud Wilkinson of Oklahoma 
spends the fall driving his un
beaten Sooners—and the off
season slamming golf balls 
down Florida fairways.

Boston Bruins 
iBring Up P air  
From  M i n o r s

Boston, Feb. 9 (aD —How far 
can a championship contender go 
minus its leading scorer and its 
No. 1 offensive unit?

The battered Boston Bruins at
tempted to make a favorable re
ply to the question in today's cru
cial televised National Hockey 
League game with powerful 
Montreal ^ te f  doing some fast 
shuffling.

The loss of Jerry Toppazzini 
who was sidelined with facial in
juries at Detroit Thursday caused 
the Bruins to call up foru’ards 
Bob Beckett and George Ranieri 
from the minor leagues.

With Toppazzini setting the 
pace on 38 points (15 goals, 23 
assists), the Bniins were in third 
place in the NHL—three points 
back of Les Canadlens and five 
behind Detroit—prior to today's 
test. (CBS-TV, 2 p.m., EST). .

Broke Up Line
Toppazzini’s injury, which may 

have ended his playing days for 
this seasbn. <iid not merely cost 
the Bruins their most prolific in
dividual on offense. It also broke 
up the hustle-happy line of Top
pazzini a t right wing, rookie sea- 
satiqn Larry Regan at center and 
tireless Fleming Mackell at left 
wing.

That trio has been the Bruln.s' 
beat scoring line (42 goals) and 
has accounted for a full, third of 
Boston’s goals in the team’s first 
51 contests.

Coach Milt Schmidt appare.ntly 
planned to use Beckett, 20'-;?ear- 
old hand>Tnan from the Quebec 
Aces of the Quebec League, at 
Toppy'a right wing spot. Beckett, 
who has been up with the Bruins 
earlier this aeason. has played ail 
three forward position.

New York —(NEA) —For the 
referee, the championship fight is 
no problem. Experienced fight
ers are in,the ring end you don't 
stop until one of them has been 
knocked stiff or has been on the 
floor and cannot continue. Even 
then, you play it safe and let the 
loser hit the floor once more to 
remove ail doubt.

The four-roimd , fight is easy, 
too. Nobody really' squawks a t the 
referee when he stops-it. Even 
the manager knows there la no 
sense letting a Hid take a beating 
or keep going with a bad cut, I t ’a 
too early in his career to gamble 
a future on a four-rounder.

Major Problems
It is in-between fights -—the 

main events that lead to bigger 
things—which put the referee on 
the-spot. The scoring' doesn’t 
worry him. The referee just calls 
It the way he feels it is happen
ing. But the authority to atop a 
fight does.

If one kid is hurt, what-do you 
do? Fighters have come off the 
Boor to win fights. They’ve boxed 
to big victories ^ t h  eyes shut 
and dangerously cut.

For Harry Ebbetts, who is a 
referee In New York, this ia a 
problem. Harry has been through 
it all, but he still ha* to \h in k  it 
out. Like the night he stewed in 
and broke up a fight between 
Sugar Hart and a frail-looking 
kid named Barry Allison.

Allison hadn't been down. He 
wasn’t badly hurt. But this was 
the seventh round, he was way 
behind and tiring badly and Hart 
was abusing him. He couldn't, 
Ebbetts figured, go more than 
another round. 'So he stepped in 
and told Allison to go home while 
he was still in one-piece.

The fans at St. Nicholas Arena 
screamed. Allison and those In 
his comer screamed. They tried 
to mob Ebbetts. To Eibbetts’ 
mind, they'all wanted to see Al
lison bombed from his senses be
fore it became official.

This was not to be with Ebbetts. 
He remembered the night the 
fought a tough Dutchman by the 
name of Adolph Heuser at Madi
son Square Garden. It was a big 
fight for Harry. He recalls It eas
ily.' It was the night Ernie Schaaf 
was killed In the ring by a left jab 
from Prime Camera. And Eb
betts, in his bout,. was knocked 
down in the first round and then 
was horribly cut over the eye be
fore he could even matters by 
putting the Dutchman on the 
floor.

The referee came to his corner 
after the second round and Eb-

FAJRFIELD DEFEATED

. Fairfield, Feb. 9 (A’) — Fairfield 
University couldn't keep up its 
pace last night in the Bridgeport 
Brass Recreation Center and 
dropped a 78-72 basketball verdict 
to . Rider of Trenton, N. J. air
field held a 43-30 halftime lead but 
Ed Pietrowski, Ron Anderson and 
Richie Krol broke things wide 
open for Rider In a 48-polnt sec
ond half that sent Fairfield down 
to its eighth straight defeat for a 
4-10 season's record. Rider stands 
at 14-3.

Windham Tech Winner 
Over Cheney Five, 67-48

Spearheaded' by high-scoring 
Dave Figure and Larry Bernat, 
Windham Tech, roiled to an easy 
67-48 triumph over Cheney Tech 
last night in )Vllllmantlc. The 
taller victors made it two straight 
over' Coach Woody Bushey’s quin
tet which suffered its fifth set
back in 10 games.

Leading all the way, Windham 
posted quarter margins of 16-12, 
28-20 and 42-30. Figure was the 
night's standout v. 20 points 
while Bcmat caged 18 12 in a hot 
fo'irdi quarter.

The lockla- hustled all the Vay 
but were unable to move inside 
the Wlnhar- attack. Forced to 
shoot from the outside, Cheney 
enjoyed little >. -cess except for 
center Hank Jaslowskl who netted 
17 tallies In a losing cauOe. Dana 
Austin chipped in with 17 mark
ers including seven of 11 froin the 
foul line;

Bushey’s club ETOit  ' superior 
from the^ free thra^4ine, sinking 
12 of 20 tries compared to- the' 
winners' poor nine for 22. Sparked 
by Harry Holmes an<l_ Bud Parker, 
the Silk Towners eked out a'cloae 
21-20 victory in the JV prelimi
nary.

P lfu rs . f ___
lile c s r in sk l  t--jecxjrla 
Krrchlio, f
Zaches, c  
Loomis, e 
Melkle. g 
Bernot. g Lsm)> g
Totals

4 - Laaausksa, t ................ S8 Polack. I .......... .   4
1, Loranxo, c  ......................... 41 Rodriquez, g ............ i1 Gray, g ..................  i0 ilarck, g ..........   o

r  Pta. (V4 13,3« II 
7-13 17 
(VO 10 3-3 4
0-0 0

n  Totala .... .....................  31
BM-kTlIlo (U) .

0 K uptenebm id , f . . . . . .  30 Doherty, f ...............  o
4 B eerw orth . f .................  7
0 JaiUoB. 1 ............................0
1 Orooa, c 1
1 N elderw erier, c  ..............0 •4 Rerakiewicz. g I4 Lelbenguth. g ...... .-.. I '

13-34 M
r Pta(Kl 10<10â3(Mt

U Thuii 17 a-■core at 34-ia Bouthlaglon.
i'

n iP Q s n a )  t a u n t

Potsilam. N. y , (NEA)—rout- 
taan o t the 49-man Clarkaaii 
Itockay aiiihB# Bn.flrD^^famada,

Lee. f
Donahue, t . 
AURtir f . . . .  
Kolmez. f  . .  
Jailow iiki. c 
Cowles g : . 
J lsh e r , g  . . .  
P ark er, K . . .
T o la . . . .  .................  „

Bcore a t  half 34-30 Windham.

B r  P(z.cli. <CI).. 9 3-3 30... 0 >2 3.. 3 3-4 7.. 5 1-4 13
. . .  ft IVft, 00 (VJ 69 M... 3 1«3 ■7
. T k iff

B r  pxt... 1 0>ft 3.. 1 (H> 3... 5 Ml 17.. ft OAi O'3-S 17.. 1 (VO 33 S... 0 rvft 0
. IS 4S

By NEIL JOHNSTON 
Written for NEA Service 

Question; In a game we played 
this year, the clock showed time 
had run out. But the buzzer did 
not sound for several seconds. A 
basket' was scored during' this time 
and 'it gave on^ team a one-point 
winning margin. What; should have 
been done a ^ u t  this'-—

Answer: Xhe official should have 
ohecKed with the timer. If the 
clock was correct, then the buzzer 
should be Ignored and all paints 
scored after time ran out nullified.

Q. A player step* backward as 
a pass' comes to him. He gets the 
bail while in the middle of orte 
step. Then he take's another. Is this 
walking?
_ A. No. The first step Is counted 

as being In the act of receiving a  
pass.

ON THE ROPES—Referees, such as Harry Ebbetts, being ru M d  
by paper-throwing New York fans, take plenty of abuse for Short
money.

betta looked at him thankfully. 
The cut had the fighter scared.

Artie Rose, his manager, looked 
up and snarled. "He's all right. 
He's fine. Go away from here. 
He’s going to win this fight.” 

Ebbetts put his head down. He 
had to go on .now. but he would 
have been hap’jiy if it were stop
ped.

Died After Bout 
As a referee, Harry worked a 

10-round bout at St. Nicholas 
Arena In 1951'between Percy Bas
sett and Sonny Boy West. I t  was 
a tough, mauling bout, the kind 
where both boys get rocked. But 
it went the distance and West 
collapsed and died in the dress
ing room.

So when Ebbetts circles the 
ring, carefully watching the ac
tion, he is no notice a t brutailty, 
this one they called "The Free
port Blond Thunderbolt."

"The normal main event,” he 
says, "means plenty to both flghf- 
ers. . Thfcy don't have to tell me

that. But they also don’t  have to 
tell me what can happen. I  know 
the business. Take this K art fight 
The Allison boy could not have 
gone moi'e than another round or 
so. He was far behiniL Doss my 
job call for standing around and 
waiting for the poor kid to taka 
the big punch? The one that flat
tens him — satisfies the fans and 
maybe kills him, too?

"Don't tell me about roughnius. 
I’ve been all 'through i t  Pva 
walked up to helpless flghjtera, 
kids with their hands a t their 
sides and their eyes glased, and 
hit them qn the chin aa hard as I  
could. I  know all about the busi
ness.'’ '

But when Ebbetts stopped the 
Hart fight, the fans thr4w pro
grams and newspapers a t  him and 
tried to mob him after -It They 
paid Harry 85() for the night aind 
it took a police escort to get him 
home.

Barry Allison.

I WANT TO 

TALK TO

i:: li

My name la Caesar Rossitto and want to personally 
call your attention to the unusually fine selection of 
used cars we have available right how, a t rock bot-

I ?tom prices. Come in, won't you 1

'56 M E R C U R Y  $2795
Hardtop. Tutone. Fully 
equipped, - _

'54 F O R D , $1095
Custom. 8, 2-D<x>r.

'51 F O R D  $550
Custom 8, Convertible, Ro- 
dio. Heater. .
'54 P O N T I A C  $1595
Starchief Hardtop, Tutone. 
Radio, Heater, Hydramatic.

Scholastic Basketball
Weaver b., Noivich 60 
HaU 57, Windham 48 
New London 61, East Hart

ford 56 ‘
Meriden 77. Manch'ester 63 
Farmingtrn 78,- Watherafield 48 
Plaioville 61, Mldlletown 46 
Southington 54, Rockville 43 
WlUon 73, Windsor 44 
St. 'Thomas ( —i.iary S3. Blast 

Windsor 39
Stafford 62. Woodstock 50 
Windharp Tech 67, Cheney 

Tech 48 '  , ■ ■
- r

OPEN ALLEYS
F O R  L E A G U E S  —  P R IV A T E  P A R T IE S  

V i j  D A Y  O R  N I G H T  /
>  JTEL. M l 9.8100 ^

MURPHY'S ALLEYS
991 M a i n  s n ^

'52 O L D S . $895
De Luxe 98, 4-Door, ^ d io , 
Heater, Hydramatic.
'S i  M E R C U R Y  $2495
Monterey Hardtop. Tutone, 
Radio, Heate'r, Mercomatic, 
Whitewall Tires.

ii::u
l i l i i i

'50 M E R C U R Y  $395
4-Door, Rzulio, Heater. .

i .

$2750
Hardtop.

'56 D o S p T O
V-8 Sportsman 
Full power.
'5 3 0 L D S . $ 1175
Die Luxe 98, 4-Door, Radio. 
Heater, Hydramatic. Many 
extras.

'55 C H E V .
"210" V-8,
equippe<l.

4-Door.
$1495

'51 8 U IC K

FultjK
• .ill

$495 i  ,
Special Ue Luxe Hardtop, Hjnj 
Radio, Heater, Dynaflow. ^

'53 O L D S . $ 1 3 9 5 1 1
Super 88, 4-Door, Radio, |~ii; 
Heater, Hydramatic.

*48 H U D S O N  $95 i l
4-D<x)r, Radio, Heater. k";:

'53 O L D S . $1295
Super 88 4-Door. Tutone, 
Radio, Heater, Hydimmatlc.

'53 P O N T I A C  $895
Chieftain 8, 2-Door, Radio. 
Heater, Hydramatic-

'51 O L D S .
Super 88 4-Door, 
Heater,' Hydramatic.

$425
Radio,

'54 D O D G E  .  $1350
Royal 8 Club Coupe. Tutdna, 
Radio, HMter, PowerFMta.

'52 t U I C K  $450
.Super 4-Door, Radio, Haot-' 
er. Dynaflow.

• N O  n X E D  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
• l I G G E S T  T R A D E S  • E A S IE S T  TER M S

i-Kiih-Hl
RAY DWYER, Used Car Manager

I I
••mi

Hi Manchester Motors
| |  Selling and Servicing Oldaaobilea for ^ e r  22 YeuW 
I l  512 West Center SL Open Evea. TUI V r; MI »44tT

\ .

9
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Classifieil
Advertmmeiit
CLASSlflEO ADVT. 

DEPT. HOUra 
t a s  A. M. to P. BL

COPY CLOSING TIME  ̂
FOR CLASSinED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:S0 A. BL 

SATURDAY 9 A  BL

ro v m  c o o r o u m oN w n .L  
b b  a f f b b c i a t e o

Dial Ml 3-5121

A o U iio b n w  to r  S o le  4  B a lld ln « — C o n iro cU y g  14

L M t a a a F o o a d  1

L oot—B laclr German Shepherd. 
Silver atrlpe down back of lec. 
Anawera to “EbWe.”_V^lclnity of 
BucUand. M3. 9-6S17.

liOST—PASS BOOK No. JO Sr 
Notice la hereby i^ven that Paaa 
Book No. aOQ4 iaaued by the Sav- 
Inca Deparbnent of the Manchea- 
ter Tniot Company has been lost 
and application hui been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of depoatt

POUND—l ^ t  brown male doj. 
Call I>e ftacch ia , D of Warden. 
M3. S-4840.________________ _

POUND—Black and white male 
puppy with harness.-Call Lee 
FVacchio, Dog Warden. MI. 8-4540.

l/)£rr—Gray male German Shep-
- ......................

1055 PORDALLAC. This la a  CM- 
tom '55 Ford. Looks like a Cadil
lac El-Dorado with power win-

\dows. Power this and pow<r that.' 
Continental tire on rear, super 
fins. This la a beautiful .custom 
job that coat over WAKW to make. 
I t ’s hlat like new fOr FlUgerald'a 
low low'prlce of only 13496. Come 
over, see this dream boat. We can 
make a  deal. We vtrili trade your 
car and giv«^^you low bank pay
ments too.-^3pen all day Saturday 
and Sundky tUl 5.̂  •'

1954 O L D ^O B ILE  ̂ 4-door' sedan. 
Po>y4r steering, p o w r brakes, 
Hydramatie, radio, header. flU - 
genald’s low low full pride 91,795. 
Only 9495 doom, cash or '^rade. 
Open Sat.- and Sun, till 5.

19M CHEVROLET panel 9186. 1980 
G.M.C. 3-tpn stoke body. 9495. 
1954 Chevrolet pickup. Pltigerald. 
Motors, formerly Brunner's, Tal- 
cottvUle. Open evenings till 9, all 
day Sat. and Sun.

1953 CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. 
Automatic, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Low mileage. Real 
sharp. Fltogerald Motors. Open 
evenings. Sat. and Suit, till 5.

l8$5~FORD nine pasaehj^r station 
wagon. Fordomatic. Radio, heater, 
red and white. White wall tires. 
Very clean. FiUgerald Motors. 
Open evenings, ail day Sat.* and 
Sun. till 5.

FOR YOUR remodeling, repalrg or 
William Kanehl,''additions call 

Contractor and 
S-7778.

Builder. Ml.

Roonng—^idtnc 16

St. Ml. 8-4860.
FOR THE beat in shingle and built 
up roofing, nitters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
■MI. 3-7707.
RAY’S ROOFINO CO., ohlngie and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, i ôof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagcnpw, ML 9-3314. 
Ray Jackamt, m . S-sm .

Robflns’ and i Chimneys 16-A
R O O frk a  — Specialising in repair

ing roofs' of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Glitter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex-

Ssrience. Free estimatea Call 
owiey. Manchester Ml. 8-5361.

Heating—Pludibing 17

PLUMBING and heaUng—Repairs 
and contract worn. Cau Ml. 9-8541.

8-1807. ward.

Anmwmceiriepts
ntCXJMB TAXES prepared in yoim 
home or by wpolntinent Exper
ienced tax work. OsU ML 8-4733.

Personal 
MI.

INCOME TAX prepared. P e n  
and busineas. Frank FarldopJ.
9-3815.

SHOE FITTING aervice in your 
home. “Lecnard'a Shoes” will fit 
any member of your family. Fqr 
anptdntment call Ml. 9-5036.

1956 OLDSMOBILE, coupe with 
Jetomatic, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Low mileage. Very 
clean. Fltogerald Moton, Inc., Tal- 
cottvUle. Open Sat. and Sunday till 
5. _______

1956 ^FORD cuatomllne, excellent 
condition, will . sacrifice. MI. 
9-6367.

Auto DrlvinK School 7-A
LARSON’S DRIVINO School, 
Mancboater'a only trained and 
certltied Inatniotor. For your aafO' 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. ML 9-6075.

LOST CONFIDENCE quickly re- 
stored by a skilled, courteous In
structor. Professional teaching. 
Manchester's leading driviM 
school. Call Mr. Mortlock. ML 
9-7898._________

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Ehcpert instruc
tion, dual controlled car. Call MI. 
9-5763 or PI. 2-7249. Day or eve
ning apiwintments.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New instoilations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI. a-38oe.

LLOYD’S PLUMBmO Service as
sures'satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH. 7-6134,. MI. 9-6485.

, BloTliig—^Ttuehinc
Storage 20

THERE OUGUTA BB A LAWI BY FAGALY snd SHORTEN

SnMC TO CQINOCD/
uKE OTW R DQiveas
SeCAU EVKV lAW 
IK TUe 0 0 0 1 4 -  
IN^OtKOTME kMl 
OPORAKrrv.TirrH 
KARV ACOP 
TO CkTCll 
EM-

__________
f  OOUSlE WIRWED 
L  WENT TO A MOVlSf WVU M0V 

— >— aer.

# ft*7T C N  MINUTSS Mrs WOM) ( fUCM A SUSV BTREETfJ 
M0VM ) VSE ATIEMWC C e P > * ^

Help Wanted— Female H elp W anted — M ole 36
DUE TO EXPANSION we can 
place Immediately four girls in In
teresting and diversified positions 
with wholesale distributor. Five- 
day 40 hour week. Full employe 
benefits. Centrally located between 
Mancheater' and East Hartford. 
Roskln Distributors, 275 Park 
Ave., East Hartford. BU. 9-9351,

a p p l ia n c e  serviceman, career 
opportunity for mechanically in
clined man to learn appliance re
pair business.. Good storting 
salary, top benefits, life time se
curity, 40 hour week, paid vaca
tion, many other benefits. Call 
MI. S-lSSl. Ask for Mr. Carpenter.

MAGIC Garages->^ScrTice—Storage 10

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove movhig sp e i^ ty . Folding 
cbdlrs tor rent. MI. 9-0763.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS gO. local 
and long diotance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call ML 8-5187. fUurt-

^ d  CH. 7-1428.
MANCHESTER — Moving and 
trucking Co. Ml. 8-6568. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett J r . ,  and William J .  Pickering.

Painting—Paneling 21
REFINISHING ceilings, 'painting, 
paper hanging, wallpaper books. 
Fully Insured. Tel. EJdward R  
Price. ML 9-1008.

fO fs n  evening oC-Tflesaant enter 
tainment at your next social gath- 
«tlng or banquet.

ARAGE TO RENT. 87 HolUster 
St. M3. 8-5745.

SOCIETY MAGICIAN 
Sarttord AD. 8-1378, Ext. 381 Busineas Services Offered 13

GENERAL house wiring, all kinds. 
CaU P I 3-6888 after 6 p.m.

••FOR MEN •<ifbo care” — Dante’s 
Barber Sbop — Sbppping Plasa, 
Eaat Center a t Lenox 8t. Quick 
aervice-two bartw ra-free park-
lag-

WANTED—Ride to Hartford from 
Charter Oak S t  Call after 4 p.m. 
ML »S428. _________ _

WOULD U K B  ride from i w e r  
Bnub. Hartford, to Eaat Middle 
Tpke., Mancheater, 5 p.m. CaU 
UL  9-6190.

• AutomebOes for Sale 4
BEFO R E TOO BUT a  used car 
see Oormaa Motor Salea. Bulck 
Balea and Sarvice, 386 Main 
S traet ML 9-467L Oimh avenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a  down 
payment or bad your credit turned 
ANra? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a  amell loan com- 
pany-^aee "B arry” at 883 Main 
8 t  (Formerly Douglea M oton).,

TV SERVICE, 92.50 per cell. All 
work guerenteed. C ui Bob Webb. 
MI. 9-5801.

RADIO TV Service. Sewing me- 
chines and small appliances re- 
gyred. Call -Ralph Aldrich. MI.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmarimip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flske. AH. 

. 9-9237.

CEHUNGS, Wa l l s  painted eve
nings, Saturdays. Call alter 6 p.m. 
MI. 9-642S.

Courses and Classes 27

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all timeq. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI. 
9-9698.

RUBBISH AND aabbs removed. 
General cleaning, cellarst attics 
and yards. Reasonable 'ates. M. 
A M. Rubbish RemovaL MI. 
9-9767.

CHUOC’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main S t  Small appU- 
ancaa repaired. ML 8-5617. rest- 

ML 8jdence i 84960.

3954 BUICK CENTURY, two tone, 
white walls, very aharp! Good con 
dition. ML 9-8038. '

1953 CADILLAC hardtop coupe 
Two tone jpreen. ' Full Cadillac 
equipment. Recent trade on 1956 
Cadillac. .Very clean inside snd 
o u t Bob Oliver at Center Motors 
Sales for the best in used cars. 461 
Main St.

3964 STUDEBAKER Champion club 
coupe. Standard transmission. 
Radio and heater. An economy 
ear. Excellent for a secobd car, at 
only 1895 at Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main S t

3964-MERCURY four-door sedan. 
Two tone gray and red. White wall 
Urea. Radio and beater. Backseat 
speaker. In A-1 eonditicm. Very 
reaoonable. Call AO, 9-0813 or MJ. 
9-8567.

3861 NASH Ambassador, sound, 
comfort car. Needs nothing. Locsl 
owner. 4451. Call AO. 94168.

3956 FORD Victoria hardtop, black 
. and red finish, red interior, Fordo

matic, radio, heater, power steer
ing, big e n ^ e . A certified 7200 
mile car. lik e  new. Save at Cen' 
ter Motor Sales, 461 Alain St.

3968 POMTIAC station wagon, auto
matic, radio, heater, driven only 
39A00 miles. Very clean inside and 
out. Fltogerald MotorsL Talcott- 
vina. formerly Brunner s. Open 
aveidngs, all day Sat. and Sun. 
tiU 8.

3908 CHEVROLET hardtop Bhl Air 
poarenHide, radio, heater, very 
sharp. F i t^ r a ld  Motors. '

3961 FORD 4-door, radio, heater. 
Vary aharp. Look H over, Flts^ 
gcrsld Motore, TalcottvU14^ For- 
mdrly Bninner’a. Open yil 9.

3980 CADILLAC Model 63. driven 
only S t J)00 mllea. It'e real aharp. 
FUigarald Motors, Inc.. Former
ly Brnitoer’s. Open tUl 9 p.m., all 
day 'S a t and Sun, tlU B.

3989 CADILLAC 4-4oor aedan. 
Model 98. Ju st Uka new. Fitsgerald 
JiCbtoca, TaloottvlUe, Formerly

ISM FORD FairUne Victprla. 
nurdtep baantitid. Only S895 down. 
O u li S r trade, ntagerafat AfotorS. 
FosstsilF  StUBBAr’S.

CBEVRO LET Da Luxe four 
v a f ^  Lustrous 

s v s f  hlQs- ra . antomaUc 
and 

dead 
Ottver 

’ JM stfSalcst,

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cl^uiera. Irons, 
guns, ate., r e p a id . , Shears, 
knives, m owm , etc., put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 

' waits. 63 Pearl Street.
OONDER’8  T.V. Service, available 
any time. . Antenna conventona. 
Philco factory supervised aervice. 
TeL AO. 9-14M.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now.. Avoid costly repairs later. 
AU. 8-1883.

REFRIGERATION oalea and serv> 
Ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freesers. A. and W. 
RefrigeraUen Co. AU. 9-1237, AU. 
9-2050, AU. 9-OOSS.

FLOOR AND papering service. 
Floors sanded and refimshed. Also 
papering and painting. TR. 5-3071 
or TR. 5-1050. .

M Q R '^ S E N  TV. Specialized RCA 
tUevislon aervice. Ml. 0-4541;

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Ctom- 
pany, doors and windows, custom 
wdrk, giuuxnteed. Call All. 0-1583 

.after 5 pm .
AIRWAY Sanitizer sales and serv- 
■ ice. Trade in your old vacuum. 

Charge the piuance, your credit Is

r d. We handle our own accounts.
O. Box 861, or phone AU. 3-5210 

before 8:30 a.m. or after 6 p.m. 
Ask for Air. Aronson.

Household Services'" ‘ 
Offered l.VA

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
Ishing; antlquea restored. Furni
ture Repair Service. Talcottville. 

- AO. 8-7449.

WEAVING of buma. moth holes 
and tom clothing, booiery raoM, 

. handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbre)laa repaired, 
men’s  shirt collars reversed and 
reptoced. Marloaf’a Uttl# Mend
ing Sbop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal- Venetian blinds at a  new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Alarlow’s.

FORAQCA eounters. caraimc wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
ycur bathroom and k itch^ . For 
tree estimates call ML 9 - 3 ^  The 
TUa Shop, Buck! and. I

BuUd)nE-—OontraetliiE 14
BIDW ELL'Hona Improvement Oo; 

Altcratlons, additions, garases. 
Re-atding apactoltsts. E a ^  bu<M* 
St • terms. AO 9-S40S or T it 
B-S109,

f t e a d  H erm id Advi^

RADIO - Electronics - Television. 
Train at Connecticut’s Oldest 
Electronics School. Practical day 
course. Twice-a-week evening 
course. Enroll now! "Leam-by-Do- 
ing” class starting March 11. New 
England Technical Inatitute of 
Conn., Inc., 193 Trumbull St., 
Hartford. JA. 54406.

Bonds—Stoeka 
MortgaRea .11

CLAIMS INVESTIGATOR

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

' haa an opening In our Manchea
ter office for a young woman 
between the ages of 31 and 35 
for inalde claims inveatigatlon 
work. Must have pleasing tele
phone personality and be capa
ble of composing business let
ters. Typing is required,' but 
speed is not easentlal. For ap
pointment call Mrs. Peterson 
in our Manchester office.

MI. 3-1161

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent position In our clerical 

department now available. We are 
looking for an energetic young lady 
to be trained with full salary - to 
start. Applicant must be high 
school graduate with good typing 
ability. Opportunity for advance
ment. Liberal employe benefits, 
five day week. Call

LIBER TY  MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

AH. 3-1161
for further information

AMBITIOUS WOMEN. Turn idle 
hours into busy cash. Car neces
sary. Call MI. 3-5247.

WANTED—Glrla for shirt preMihg 
and general laundry work. Apply 
in person. Maple Diy Cleaners ft 

■■ le St..

D IESEL HEAVY Equipment —We 
are seeking men in this area to 
train for Diesel land Heavy Equip
ment. High pay and future secur
ity are the benefits of a trained 
and qualified Diesel man. If you 
have mechanical aptitude, write 
to US for free Information without 
obligation as tb how you may be
come a part of this rapidly ex
panding industry. Tractor Train
ing Service, Inc., Box H, Herald.

■ STOCK BOY
Young man over 18 years of age 

to maintain stock supply of parts to 
asaemblera. Must have ,ability to 
maintain stock records. Excellent 
opportunity for ambitious, energet
ic young man.

GRAY MANUFACrrURING 
CO. \

HILLIARD ST., MANCHESTER 
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

HOME OWNiCRS! Combine year-- 
end bills Into an easy-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar you 
owe. Call Frank Burke at CH. 
6-8867 days or JA  0-5553 evea.sCon- 
hecUcut Mortgage Exchange.

Rusinera ODOortonities 32
AVAILABLE immediately. Man- 
. cheater, Oinn. One of the top loca
tions that will bring operator far 
above livefage net profit. Oppor
tunity for person who qualifies 
to own their own buainesa and be 
assured of future security. Ck>m- 
plete training given. Brand ‘ new 
equipment furnished at two-thirds 
oMlnary cost. National organiza
tion of locally owner stores serving 
Kwik-Shakes, Frozen Dairy Prod
ucts and Kwlk-Foods. ThU one 
■can be yours for only 35,800 
initial investment. Write or phone 
Kwik-Shake, P. O. Box 194, Elm
wood. Conn. AD 2-3988. ‘

PAINT, HARDWARE 
AND WALLPAPER STORE

Stock and fixturea 36700. Estab
lished 25 years. Excellent location. 
Long term lieaae.

J .  JOHNSON SONS
90 ARCH STREET 

NEW BRITAIN, COSS.

Help WanteS— Female .35
WAITRESSES, hoatesses, salad 
girls, dishwashers. Part or full 
time. Apply Red Ember Restau
rant, Route 5 ft 44A, Sqlton. For
mer HUlcrest location.

THE ECONOMY SA LES CO.
For a young lady, general office 

work! Light dictation, typing. This 
Is a growing firm and in the proc
ess of expanding. Good opportunity 
to advance. Five day week. Hours 
9-5. Wilt consider part time days.

Apply to Mr. Shear 
47 AUyn St., Hartford, Conn.

JA . 7-7134
ESTABLISHED territoiT' for Avon 
Ooemetica now open in Manches
ter. Customera waiting for service. 
High income available to you. Call 
ML 34195.

H elp W anted — M ala 36

CARPENTER, first class only. See 
Newt Smith, K. of C. Job, Main 
St.

■ NEWTON COMPANY
55 ELM ST., MANCHESTER

TOOL ROOM MACHINISTS 
WANTED

Company needs machinista famil
iar with tool room equipment, to 
make prototype and low quantity 
runs of parts and assemblies. Rea
sonable tolerances, alt benefits.

MI. 3-5104

H elp W anted — M sle  8 6

J&LECTRQNIC 
TECHNICIANS

a rienced men required to aa- 
, wire and test electronic 
devices. Will consider recently dis- 

raarged veterans with axpenence 
m this field. Mutt be fsmlUar with 
electronic test equipment. Excel
lent opportunity for the right man.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILLIARD ST., MANfHBSTER 
"A CKX)D PLACE TO WORK”

ROYAL A im  SmlUi-Oorana part- 
able and standard typewittars. 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repaba on all 
midies, Marlow'a..

'SALE — 83 1-3% off on 1968-1967 
waUpaper. Green Paint and WaU- 
paper at the Green. Open daily 9-9 
p.m.

WAREHOUSE MAN for shipping 
and receiving. Good working c<m- 
(UUona and company, benefits. 
Apply Goodyear Tire ft Rubber 
0>., 180 Goodwin St., East Hart 
ford. BU. 9-8434.

IMMEDIATE opening:Two turret 
latHe operators, one all around 
lathe operator, one first class jig 
borer operator, one inspector, day 
shift 50-hour week, company 
benefits. Apply or write LaPointe 
Industries, Inc., 155 West Main 
St.. RockvlUe.

SitasUons Wsntsd—
Male 39

CARPENTER WANTk smaU repair 
jobs. (>iU MI. 9-9020.

Dogs-^Birds—Pets 41

SALAD MAN and dishwasher. Part 
or full time. Apply Red Ember 
Restaurant, Route 6 ft 44A, Bolton. 
Former HUlcrest location.

THREE MEN to learn setup and 
operate light and heavy punch 
presses. Apply Gunver Manufac
turing Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

MACHINISTS— Experienced, good 
starting salary, benefits, 55 hour 
week. G.T.K. Corp., 678 Tolland 
St., East Hartford. JA. 8-8438. «

Laundry; 72 Maple 
ter.

Manches-

DIETARY MAID, 8:30 p.m.-7:15 p. 
m. six day week, 25 to 60 years 
old. Apply to DieUtian, 1-3 p.m. 
dally. Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Girl over' 21 for inside 

policy holder contact work 
In Manchester office' of 
Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Company. Must have pleas
ing telephone personality 
and abUlty to write busi
ness letters. Typing is rer 
quired but speed is not es
sential. A ^ r l with inlUa- 
Uve and enthusiasm, capa
ble of working , on her own 
will fln̂ ii the work interest
ing and varied.«_ College 
background or̂  equivalent 
business experience is re-, 
quired. Five day WMk. All 
employe benefits. For ap- 
pomtment for confidential 
Interview call Mrs. Oopetos 
in Manchester Office, MI. 
3-1161.

YOUNG MAN
for training in retail store; Will 
nave the chance to advance to 
manager’s position, if aggressive 
and alert. For details apply in per
son to

LYNN POULTRY FARMS 
STORE

MANCHESTER PARKADE

INSPECTOR
First Piece and Small 

Experimental Parts i
Knowledge of math essential. 

Must have own tools and standard 
instruments. Pleasant working con
ditions. Many employe benefits.

WILCO MACHINE TOOL CO. 
MI. 9-6258________

SHIPPING (X E R K . Large tire 
m^ufacturer. 40 hour week, va
cation, group insurance, reUre- 
ment. Apply Mr. Oiappelle, F ire
stone Tire and. Rubber Co., 125 
McKee St., East Hartford.

PROFESSIONAL 
SALES CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY

in
ESTATE PLANNING

A'9«  to 40 
.Salary to $10,000

Writ* lox 816 
McmdiMfor, Conn.

BIRD, cat and dog oupplles, whole
sale and retail. DaUy 9 to 5 p.m. 
’Diesday, Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9. Porterfield’a Route 6 and 
Chapel, South RUn<|Mr. JA  8-3391.

MANCHESTER P E T  Grater, 995 
Main St. S ft H G rera^ am p s 
MI. 9-4373. Free parking, hm yoil 
want a pet—see u*.” O ^ n  Mqn.,- 
Sat. 94 . Thurs. and Fri., 9-9.

MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
ybur pets and pet’s suppUes. Mi. 
9-4373. S ft H green stamps. Open 
Monday - Saturday, 9 4  p.m. 
Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

SEVEN MONTH old AKC regU 
.tered male Boxer puppy. Call after 
6  p.m. MI. 9-0428.

A r U d s s  P o r  S a ls  4 5

f o r  s a l e —55 gal. druma, in mod 
condiUon'13.50 each. For further'
Information caU 
[diona Ml. 84131.

The Bfrald ,

ALL ELECTRIC raaor parti and 
service,. Two barbers eveiy Satur
day. Free parking. Ruaaeu’a Bar
ber Shop, cor. Oak and Spruce Sto.

STORE FDCTURHiS. Toledo ocale, 
cash register, alicer, 8 foot double 
duty meat case. Large storage 
freeser. For sale reasonable. Call 
JA . 6-2847, 84  p.m. ____________

IDEAL FOR FARM or restaurant. 
Large storage freeser. Can be 
bought reasonable. C!all JA . 5-2847, 
34  p.m.

ELECTRIC sewing machine, Uil- 
or’a model, two years old, |66. MI. 
04544.

FIREPLA (H  MANTLE, excellent 
condiUon, $20. MI. 3-4389.

MEN’S SKATES, one pair 16” 
tubular racers, size 8, one pair 
tubular hockey, size 10%, 34 each. 
MI. 9-9037.

RUG AND gas stove, 47 Hollister 
St. MI. 8-8748. _____________

PHOTOLARGER enlarger, takes 
35 mm to 2>4x8%, f 4.6 precision 
lens, never used, 335. Phone MI. 
9-0524. .

Balldlng Materials 47
USED LUMBER for sale. Special 
2x4 under 8’ long, 30c each. SxO’s, 

\&8’s, odd size doors and windows. 
Oito flooring, sheathing. Order 
nowv Building now being demol- 
isheiTNat 86 Pleasant St., East 
Hartfora,. Choman’s Housewreck
ing, or cuKM I. 9-2392.

BOSTON TE R R IE R , six months 
bid. AKC registered. MI. 34350.

SETTER PUPPIES, born Jsn . 2, 
1957, best bloodlines. Bill Dougan, 
Andover. Tel. PI. 3-5850. ^

liiTCSteet— Vehicles 42

TYPIST, experienced.. 8:30 a.m. • 
5 p.m. Five days, good salary, 
benefits. BU. 9-4301. -

DIETARY CLERK, 1:30- p.m .4 
p.m. Opportunity for advance
ment. Apply in person to Dieti
tian, 1-3 p.m. daily. Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital.

RELIABLE WOMAN ‘ lor housa- 
work and I baby sitting, 3 days 
weekly. MI. 9-7878, 7-9 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER
Pesitioii eptii for on 
•xparimeod m«m wifli 
a pro^rouhft iimi.

Writ* Rax W 
Tbt Harold

J __ ^

WANTED
GRADE "A" MECHANIC
FULL TIME—OCARANtEED SALARY

This is an exceUeiit opportunity for the right n a n  with 
autflinotive knowledge. APPLY IN P E R ^ N

CENTER MOTOft SAUS
461 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

AGGRESSIVE 
SALESMAN 

OVER 40 PREFERRED  
FOR

PROTECTED TERRITORY 
—  HIGH EARNINGS

AAI manufacturer expanding 
aggressive,' established industrial 
and commercial sales program to 
include building supply and con
struction field.

Earn $10/315,000 per year aelling 
ALUMANA'nON IN COLORS — 
new process makes possible 
colored aluminum coating. Product 
guaranteed.

Enthuaiaatic, experienced young 
executives Insure close home office 
cooperation; active promotion and 
advertising program.

Leader in the industry, with com
plete line, provides financial, year- 
round security for capable sales
man or experienced businessman.

An interview with our Vice Presi
dent can be arranged.

W rite: Vice President,- 4080 W. 
150th St., Cleveland, 11, Ohio.

DESIGNERS ■— Elxperienced for 
new product development. The 
Newton Ck>., 55 Elm St., Manchea
ter. MI. 8-5104.

WE BUY COWS. «olfs and beef 
cattle, also entire herds. Call 
PeUa Bros. Ml. 3-7405,

Immodiata Opaning

JANITOR
FuNTIma

Salary with Fringe 
Benefits

Apply
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mr. Paul, Cashier

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

• OF MANCHESTER 
595 MAIN ST. '

OAK BOARDS rad 3x4s, 358 per 
1000. 10’’ clapboards, 3150 per 
1000. George Grifflng. PI. 2-7888.

Six-Maiith
TRAININ6
COURSES

for

EXPERIMENTAL 
SHEET METAL 

TRAINEES

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINING TRAINEES 

(fool room)

Apply
Employment Office 

Weekdays: 8 a.m. to 4:80 p.in. 
Saturdays: > a.m. to 12 aooa

PRAH R WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT '

Division of United Aircraft 
Corporation

East Hartford 8, Connectient

MANUFACTURER 
, ’ AAA— 1 ,

1 . ’SALARY PLUS
2. EXPEN SES PLUS 
S. COMMISSION
4. NO EXPERIEN CE 

NECESSARY
5. HOSPITALIZATION AND 

L IF E  INSURANCE
a. YEA R END VACA-riON-
7. RAPID ADVANCEMENT
8. WORK IN AND AROUND 

GREATER HARTFORD
9. NA'nONAL COMPANY

10. U B E R A L  HOURS
11. NO AOE LIM IT
12. F R E E  TRAININO

Apply 624 WethersSeUi Ave. 
Hartford, Cbnn.

lEAUTY
HERE IT IS 

COMFORT VALUE
We are privileged to offer this old home In Andover Center, on 

% ncre of land, with two-car garage and barn.
10 rooms, 1 dbwn, .$ np. 2 bntbs, old Srepuces In Ubmry nnd 

den. Original oak Soor la den, formerly osei^as an office. Some 
of the rooms need redecorating.

Large old treeo enhaaM the eetUng, and shrubs and ffowera 
add to the charm of the grounds;

An outstanding buy for 318,000. and you can move lit Immedi
ately. ■

For appointment call

HAZEL FLOYD. R ^ L  ESTATE
ANDOVER, CONN. —  T l ^  P I 2-1682 or MI 9-5650

tILUAN 6.8RANT
REALTOR

Announces
Tha CMrinuotimi of Hor Rtol Esfota AcHvitias 

As of Fobruory 1,1957 
Doing Businoss As . ''

WALTON W. GRANT AGENCY
Specializing la HOMES— City, Country nnd Farm s . 

Member: MULTIPLE U STIN O  SklRVlCE 
606 ANDREWS BUILDING—68 EA ST CENTER STR EET 

MANCHESTER—Ml S-U5S

LOVELY

AVERY HEIGHTS
SOUTH WINDSOR 

Where-Seeing Is Believing
6 'rooms' 
carport 
full basement 
tile bath 
Vi acre lots 
ample closets

hot water, oil heat 
metered water 
all copper plumbing 
formica counters 
lake privileges 
Japanese oak rabineti|

W A N T E D
GLASTONBURY

■ APFLY

ROGER mW iN (C O U N ^  EDITOR^

Price $13,990
VA, $290.00 dew»— $94.S4 moatMy costa 

FHA, $1,990.00 down $89.14 montMy costa
Also: Seven room split levels, garage— $15,500 

Eight iooins, garage, fireplace, 2 baths— $17,990

Open ^  inspaetioa Saturday and Sunday .
•■■WOlwQllw*

Dtrectioui From ‘Okaiiar Oak Bridge, drtve,aaat an WUbur 
Croas Parkway eight mllee; tom off at Demlag Street (Homurd 
Johnaon’a Rcatanrant); bear left TWICE, croeafag back over. 
Paftway; taka thlr# rigkt w h ^  U Aveiy Street, Drive a  abort 
dletanee to haraee.,,.,.

■;f - . • InfwhaatipnL

Roberts Agency .
ID  9-T744 Ai> 2.««8S

UDONABO W. YOST Jeifalar, ra-

StroM. Ml. #4687.

Aputnento-r>F1ats—
Teneaaentn «3

B u sin esa  L o catio n s 
F o r  R e n t 64
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DiamoiMhi—Wstchm—
JswejhT I 48

Fuel and Feed 49-A
d r y  o a k  1v!>OD, cut f i r e p l^  

and atova Iragtha. $10 per load, 
F I. 2-7886. a

yiREWOOD cut to order, MI.
A894. MI. 94958._______________

....... -̂-------  ■
Bonsehold Goods 51

FRANK’S  ANTIQUB SHOP, 430 
Lake St., la biqrtng and railing 
good uaod furniture and antlquea. 
l o .  9-6880. Boura S  a .m .4  p.m.

a n t iq u e  f u r n i t u r e , auvar, 
g lau , China, and used furniture 
bought and aold. Fumltura Repair 
Service. ML 8-7449.

e x c e l l e n t  v a l u e s  on new 
chrome kitchen aeto, bedroom, liv
ing room and baby furniture. Ex
tensive selection of lamps. Cham
bers Fumlturd Sales, 501 E . Mid- 
dle Tpke. Hours 10 a .m .4  p.m., 
7:80-9 p.m.

f r e e z e r . Good condiUon. Rea
sonable. Call Ml. 3-5769.

SOUD CHERRY buffet, excellent 
condiUon, like new. MI. 94110.

FL0RBK<3E iX)t type heater. Al- 
moet new. Will aeli for 315. MI. 
94439.

MAPLE PLATFORM' rocker, 315. 
Maple bedroom set, 345. Chairs, 
32 and up. Rocker, $3 and up. 
Fine cheat, 318. Two end tables, 
336 a pair. Pine dropleaf dining

-table. AnUque tobies, chairs, 
wagon seats, china glass and 
bric-a-brac and picture frames. 
Furniture Repair Service, Route 
83, Talcottville. Tel. MI. 3-7446,

WANT TO SELL. Best offer. Uv- 
ipg room rat, beds, tables, sewing 
machine, Dual-therm space heat
er with chrome pipes, Florence 
hot water stove with chrome 
pipes.also electric pump. BHectric 
cooking stove, WesUnghouse re- 
frigrerator. Four new oil drums, 
curtains, drapes, etc. MI. 6-9115, 
after 5 p.m.

COGSWELL PLATFORM rocker, 
including slip cover. Good condi
Uon. 313.60. Two wooden kitchen 
chairs, one wooden rocker, $4 lot. 
MI. 9-4335.

H oasw i F o r  Bala* f t
1950 EIGHT ROOM Ooloulal rsp i^  
ductlon, 1% baths, frarsanad 
pondi, garages, 1% scras, many 
fx tras. csriton W. RuUAlna, l i a  

.>'84188, 9-4694. Member Manctaeo- 
teb Mtdtlple listin g  Service.

LARGE THREE bedroom ranch, 
hot water heat, cellar, ghrags, 
over % acre, trees, suburban, 
only 318.800. Carlton W. HUtchlns. 
ML 94183, 9-4894. Multiply listing  
Member.

f i v e  l a r g e  rooms, one floor, 
(expandaUe) oil steam, porch, ex
cellent condition, garage, amestte 
drive, trees, very central, only 
314,200. Carlton W. Hutchins. ML 
9-5183, 9-4694. Mtmber Manches
ter Multiple Listing Ssrvloe.

OWNER TRANSFERRED 0 » r a  
■Manor six room ranch attach ^  
garage. 4% mortgage. MI. 9-8479.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET

Unnmore Dr.—-Four rooms, 
plus two partially finished, hot 
water heat, recreation room, 
in excellent condiUon, garage,
30 days occupancy.

Seven rooms—Pull basement, 
recreaUon room, oil heat, cast 
iron radlaUon, tile bath, laya- 
tofy, wall to wall caipet In liv
ing room, dining room, GE 
diahwaaher, garage; concrete 
drive, combinaUon screen and 
windows, awnings, 5% mprt- 
gage available. '

Spring delivery at Ansaldi 
Helghta cm six room Ckilonials 
and five room ranches.

Two-family— Oil steam heat, 
four and three, two complete 
baths, city utilities, full bora- 
ment. Lot approximately Mx 
130. Revenue $170 per month. 
Storm windows and serrans. 
Attic storage. 314,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI. 9-7620

Rot For Solo 72

VERNON
4% zoom ranch. Cloaad In breeza- 

way and gsraga. Two bedrooma, 
lovely Uyuig room, Mtidira with 
knoty ] ^ a  paneling. Lot 130x210. 
Near wUbur Oroas HOghway. 
Priced for quick sale a t 311,900.

God, 24x38, four flnuned 
rooms down, two unfinished with 
roughing of pllimbing, alectilcl^  
and heat up, two latga bIm  bed
rooms, lovely kitchen with plenty
of cablneta, living 'room with 
mneled wan around fireplace. 
FuU cellar with hatchway, amealte 
drive. Cloee to bua st<^ three 
miles- from Wilbur Croaa Parkway. 
A real buy at M4.700.

MANCHESTEI^
Six room house In business sone, 

three bedrooms with bath up. Liv
ing room, dining room and kitchen 
down. Full cellar, hot water steaM 
h eat Prioed*at only 314,500.

Two-family house, four down snd 
three Up. Home in very good con
diUon. Two bedrooms, living room 
and kitchen down. One bedroom, 
living room end kitchen up. Cen
tral heating, hardwood floors. 
314,700.

TOLLAND
Near Vernon Line, under -coh- 

strucUon, two three bedroom 
ranches 24x42, with basement ga
rages. Price at 313,500.

Many other listings available..
'  For appointment call

WATSON REALTY
THRALL RD., 'VERNON

TR. 5-7630, MI. 9-7885

SIX R o om  Oilonlal, two years cdd. 
Fireplace, lavatory down, full bath 
up. Hot water oU heat, copper 
plumbing, city utilities, porch, ga
rage, amesite drive, combinaUen 
windows, awnings. Excellent con
diUon. Built W  Ansaldi. Charles 
Lesperrace. Ml. 9-7620;

Musical Instnunents 53

USEID PIANO, in excellent condi
tion. Kemp’s, Inc. MI. 3-5680.

MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting (3lds, Selmer, Ped-
ler and Bundy. Metter’s Music
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. 3-7500.

Roonu WltHuat Board 59

PLEIASANT, heated room with pri- 
vate bgth.^C^ Ml. 3 ^ ^ .

ROOMS WITH or without board.
North end. 63 Union St. MI. 9-2469.

—  - - -

VERY CLEAN bedroom for reUa- 
ble genUeman. Quiet home. Park; 
Ing. MI. 9-1320.

. TWO FURNISHED rooms for light 
' housekeeping. Apply 4 Chapel St., 

Manchester.

ROOM FOR RENT. Girl between 
20-28. CtoU. ML 9-8643.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
furnace, $50. Oarage available. 

'M I. 3-1460.
FIV E  ROOM completely furnished 
flat Including T V , first floor, oil 
steam heat, gardge, hot water, 
lease, excellent locaUon. Call MI. 
34458 up to 5 p.m. After 6, PI. 
2-7018.

BRICK BUILDINa. two blocks 
from Main S t  Approximately 2800 
sq. ft, of floor space. Close to 
p ark l^  lo t  ML j-8494.

STORE)—Formerly 
at the Center, Deairabi 
location, heat furnished. . .  
mately 1200 sq. ft. floor space. MI.. 
94808 or Ml. 9-8521.

STORE ON Main S t ,  up-to-date. 
New front and inside, with beat 
Reasonable rent. Inquire Kuslan- 
rity’s Men’s Store, 77 Main S t , ' 
Stafford Springs, Conn.

H onsew -For R u t  6 5
SINGLE, FOUR zoom home. Fully 
furnished, all modern conven
iences.'3150'monUily. Write Box 
X , Herald.

W aated  T o  R e n t 6 8
YOUNG COUPLE with two chU- 
drra desi>ei‘ately in heed of five or 
six room first floor apartment In 
Manchester. Good references. TR. 
5-2071.

BXECUTIVE would like two or 
three bedroom single home In 
suburban Hartford. JA . 2>2765.

RENT WANTED for. small famUy. 
Three 'bedrooms needed. Write 
Box AZ, Herald.

H onaes F w  S a le  72
HAVE btEDIUM priced bouraal ^  ' 

J^ a . Ehccellrat locations. J .  D: 
Realty Oo„ J<dm De()oattzo, Brok
er. IQ . 84962, MI. 9-3640,

SlBtilHAN d R O L E  — B g h t room 
duplex, In good condition, quick 
occupancy on one aide, good in
vestment 8. A. Beecbler, Agent 

. MI. 84969. ■___________
117,600—EXC3BLUENT five room 
Colonial. Bxeeptional landscaping. 
General E lecm e bot ■water oU 
beat. Aluminum sidiiig.' Bowera- 
Rl|Ji School dlBtriet Diobwaober, 
dl^xMal, sthVe, refrifferatpr rad 
automatic washing . BacU M . 
Borch with awning and scraehs. 
O inot froci mfiMb ML .

ML f u o a  
EVtnlnga. Mr. Dunbek, ML 94008

JDAST MIDDLE TPKE. -OoinaiaL 
elx rooms, large kttdnn. dinette, 
Uvtng room, M dl^ ifreplaoe, plas
ter wotit, ceramic bath, 311LU0.

THRSIE BEDROOM Colonial. Eht- 
cellrat condition. OU buriier. 
Amealte drive. 12x18 paneled 
kitchen, 8. foot bedroom clorato. 
SenalUy priced 312,900. CaU own
er. MI. 9-9535, after 4 p>m..

311.000-^FIVE ROOM 1960 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, amesite drive, 
exceUent condition, 256’ frontage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI. 
9 4 is r  9-4694. Member Manchea
ter Multiple Ltsting Service.

L o is  Tor S a le
LOT No. 22 on Elsrak St. 50x110. 
Inquire 420 Lake St. Selling due to 
illness.

ACTION WANTED!
Owners are anxious to dispose of 

thera properties. All In central Id
eations, immediate occupancy. All 
good, clean properties. We can stiU 
arrange FHA and VA mortgages 
with 20% cash down.

112 WaddeU R d .^ l2 ,900-T h ree  
bedroom colonial.
. 93 Hawthorne St.—313,506— Four 
room Cape with shed dormer.

499 Woodbridge St.—315,500—Sbe 
room ranch with garage.

278 Parker St.—316,300—Six room 
colonial with baaement garage.

210 HoUister St.—316,900 — Six 
room colonial, garage,. 1% baths, 
aluminum siding, ■very clean.

Lake St.—324,So6—Three bedroom 
colonial, garage, porch, 100x600 lot.

Oak Grove S t —338,600—De Luxe 
raven room ranch, worth Investi- 
Rayng.

Spruce St.-<-BusineBB block with 
two qtores and three apartments, 
recently buUt. Good Income, good 
potential.

In Bolton in a secluded ratting, 
new 5% room ranch with basement 
garage, \  acre, f i l in g  for 316,500.

T, J .  CROCKETT, Realtor
Office - MI. 3-1677 

Residence -• MI. 9-7751 
Member MLS of Manchester

WEST CENTER St.—Three 
young Immaculto Cape Ood| ex
pansion attic. Aluminum windows 
and screens. Hot water oU heat 
Fireplace, baramept garOge. Good 
size yard with trees. On bus line, 

• near school and churches. Asking 
315,500. To inspect phone Barbara 
Woods Agency. ML 9-7702.

PORTER STREET SacUOD—
5 room single^ in excellent condi
tion. Flreplaoe, O.E. furnace. Two- 
car garage, many othar extras. 8. 
A. Beechler. Agent. ML 8-69M.

ARE YOU ready to make a  move? 
You can look far and wide and 
you wUl not find a  home to com
pare with this six room C^ra Ood 
and attached garage in th e ^ r te r  
Street section. Not just another 
Cape, this one features six finished 
rooms, fuU rear dormer and two 
front dormers, ceramic tile bath 
and extra lavatory, fireplace, full 
basement, hot water oU heat, love
ly yard on quiet safe street. 4%% 
mortgage available with 35,000 
cash. Belling for 316,500. Jarvis 
R e a lty ^ .,  654 Center St. Call MI. 
8-4113, evenings Mr. Werbner, Ml. 
8-7847.

YOU CAN buy this immaculate 4% 
room ranch ra  % acre lot from 
owner for only 310,600. E\ill tiled 
bath, aluminum storm windows 
and doora with screens. 4%% 
mortgage available. Located at 
14 Sunset Lane, Bolton. Ocejipan- 
cy approadmat^ April L  May be 
seen ^  4>pointmeht only. Call 
MI. 9-7091.

TWO FAMILY, aluminum stanno, 
a'wnings, sundeck, buUt '1948, two- 
car garage, amealte drive, 316,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, m . 94183, 

, 9-4694. Mefttber Manchester Multi
ple listing Service.

MANCHEKTEIR — Two-famUy, 4 
and 8%. E !xtn  lot. Steam hrat. 
Porches. Fn iit trees. Near bus, 
school and Patkade. Tsl. Ml, 
94168 oFB U . 94564.

M A N C H E S T ^

Price Reduced To $18,900 
Corner, Strickland and Haw

thorne Sts., new 5 ^  room 
rsnch. Large basement, ga
rage, sundeck, many extras.

WARREN E. HOWLAND,
REALTOR-INSURER

LIVE, REHTRE, invest In Sunny 
Florida. King-sized lots only 3399 
—37.60 do'wn, 37.60 month. E>ee 
colorful brochure. Write San Ctor- 
loe Title Co., 2058 McGregor Blvd. 
Ft. Myers, Fla.

Suburban Pbr Sale 75
ANDOVEH LAKE)—It’s  a  real buy 
for. 316,500 when you crasider five 
rooms, three bedrooms, plus fur
nace room, 75 ft. frontage on the 
lake, 320 ft. deep, outolde patio, 
with fireplace,, attractive sur
rounding honies. This is vacant, 
immediate occupancy available. 
Hazel Floyd, Real Estate, An
dover, Conn. PL 3-7682, MI. 94650.

ANDOVER—Five room home ra  
large lot with rushing brook near 
good beach, 311,000. Hebron — 
Sturdy <dd Colonial, raven ropms, 
five fireplaces, hot water heat," 
eight acres, 316,000. Willington — 
Good six rooms and bath, 38900. 
Talbot Real Estate. P I. 24600.

Subnrtwn For S i l t  78
SOUTH OOVENTRY^-Hert’B a real 

bargain In a  clean, sunny tour 
room Chqpa Cod with axpandabla 
upatalrs—eomplately insulated — 
full borament, large cloaets. Lot 
s in  75 ft. frontage. 111 ft, deep. 
Owner leaving stoto, will taka 
310,500 for quick oalo. Hosol 
Floyd, Real Bstata, Andovar, 
Qonn. PL 3-7333, MI. 94M0.

BOLTON—Plymouth Lane. H you 
need a  lot of Uvlng. area for amall 
price, you must sse this five 
room three level 6nUt, only 
318,900. L. 8. DeMars, Euilder, 
P I. 24486.

Wtntod Rm I B ste tt 77
ARB YOU OONBIDBIUNO 

BELUNO YOUR PROPERTY?
Wa will appraise your nropoit y 

fro# and winout any obUgotfon 
Wa also buy proporty for cosh. 
Sailing or buying ooaUet 

STANLEY BRAY/ltoaltor 
. BRAE-BURN RlUULTY 

MI. 04tra.

THIS AOBNdY noada (Mpt Ood, 
4-64 and 1 room olnglca and >• 
family houaoa. Buyan walttng,'  ̂
HowArd R. Bastings, Realtor. 
Cou Ml, 9-1107 any tUno.

USTINOS WANTED-ShMo, two- 
fomlly threo4amlly, nisInoiO 
property. Have many cash buybrt. 
Mortgagea orrangoa. Please coll 
Qebrge L. Orostadlo, Rssltor, Ml. 
0-0878. 100 Henry St,

WANTED—Real' esu ta  Ustingt. 
Contact TurUngton Bros. Roilty 
Co.. SSI Crater 8L. Manchester. 
ML 8-1007, evenings ML 94680 or 
ML 3-Tm.

WANTED—A Cleon, olngle or two- 
family house In good location. Coll 
MI. 8-7700,

WANTED Acreage,
One Or 100 acres. Bolton; Cbven- 

\try. Write Box B , Herald.

The Story CHAPTER 30 hy Don Whitehradj

A Case for Liberal Loĵ c

PAGE F i r o i W
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FREE
DELIVERY 

Arthur Dng Sliiii

(OotllaMd trein Page Om )

MULTIPLE USTTNG mokes avail
able the combined services of 19 
realtors to help sell your house. 
For information please coll Ozrl- 
ton W. Hutchins, MI. 94132, 
9-4694.

WANTED—A TWO, three or four- 
family house in Mancheater, Oc
cupancy not neceraary. Write Box 
D, Herald.

X
Legal Notice

STATE OF CONMECTICOT, Dlltrtct 
of Esat Windsor, Februnry 8, 1H7, Pri>- 
bUe Court.
. Prssent, Hon. Edward R. Kuahn, Judso.

Upon ths applleaUon of Richie 
Deveran, Administratrix of the estate 
of James E. Deyeran, late of South 
Windsor In said District, tor an order 
of sale of such interest as decedent 
had at the Ume of hla decease In and 
to certain real estate parUcularly de
scribed In said aroUbttlm; it la

ORDERED: That said application be 
heard and determined In the rooms of 
said Court at Wapptng, In said District, 
on the 15th day of February, 1967 at 
3 o'clock In the afternoon, and . that

obmpofabiy battar Utaa It was SO 
yMMOgO.

Obi of tha atrangtha of tha FBI 
has baan M tha continuity of lU 
laadarahlp, which has maant a con. 
ttnultir of policy, Tha baalo pt̂ olaa 
aatahlishad by Hoovar undat tha dl- 
faotlon of Harlan Flaka Stona In 
19H * hava ralhalnad uhobAngad. 
Hoovar haa ramatnad aftha halm 
of tha FBI through and Into the 
odmlnlatratlona of flva Prealdents 
and alavan attornaya ganarol.

IntaUactnal Anteratiam 
Btnoa 19S4, whan Kbovar wu 

oppolntad Dtrootor, tha coat of 
oparatlng tha FBI haa fotolad u 
IMS.170^4, while ftflnao, aavtnga Ij 
and raooyartaa hava totalad 31.- 
860„093,l3i. In othar words, tha 
FBI^bolanoo shaat ahowa a nat
Sroflt of 1400,913,894. m addl- 

on. a ftotol of 187,110 fuglttvaa 
hava been orraatad and ft0,087 
convioUona hava baan raobrdad In 
eaaoa invaattgatad by the FBI.

In looking over tha yaaro, one 
tntareatlng attend of the story has 
been'the FBI's relationship with 
some of ths Ilborals and tha Intel- 
lactuala during tha Bureau's light 
against communism. By all log
ic, the liberal InteUaottial ahouTd 
have Btood ahou)dar to ahoulder 
with tha FBI In tta flgbt to ax- 
poM communlam ha tha moat ra- 
actionary and tmparialtiUc move- 
mint tha world hu. aver known.

Many Ubaral Intellaotuala did 
atand by tha FBI. But among 
othara titera waa antagonlam. The 
myth was bom that an attack on 
communtsm waa an attack ra 
freedom of thought 

Tha faoord auggaata that many 
Intallactuala hava not baan willing 
to faco up to the cold truth, which 
|a thla: Communlam la the brain 
child ot tha inatllactualo—Marx. 
Bngala and Lanin—and not of tha 
tolling maaaaa, Communlam 
didn't spring from tha workara aa 
a liberal movement for paraonal 
and tntaUaotual freedom.

Bed ••SOlentUfo" Mind 
Commiunlam la a brllUantly 

thought out plan to deatroy tha 
old world and build a new one In

Saud H sdls Airbase 
For Aid Agreement!

(Qaatianed from Page One)

aXiMotaUQn of American offleiala 
whan they invited Saud to Wash
ington. Saud waa here for 10 days.

Wrapped up in that communique 
were thefe key agreements:

1. Contlnuanca for flva more 
ears of the pact under which the 
1.8. Air Forces uaea tha Dhahran 

Air Field 1,000 miles from Russia.
8. In axchanga, U.S. military aid 

designad to give Saudi Arabia, in 
two years, a  modara defenra force 
Including medium tanka, je t planes 
and trained troops totaling more 
than double the present 15,000 
atrength.

3. Also in exchange for con
tinued ‘tlae of Dhahran, an eco- 
nomlo aid program which would 
develop Saudi Arabia In a way 
beneficial to both countries.

4. Opp^Uon by both the United 
Stotea and Saudi Arabia to any 
use of force and a pledge to work, 
within the United Nations for 
Mldeaat peace. Ally aggreaalon 
against tarirltory or poUtleal Inde- 
pendenoa in tha area threatens 
world peace and ahould ha opposed, 
they said

Sand SaUstted
8. The United Stotea craaiders 

Saudi Arabia apiritually, geogra- 
htcally anfl economtoally vitol. 
aud l i  aatiafled with Eknn- 

hower'a Mldeaat plan to block 
Oommunlat . expansion through 
mlUtary-eoonomlo support and, In 
effect, that he will urge his fellow 
Arabs to back it a t an Arab "sum
mit conference" when he returns.

Dammam la the port for Dltah- 
ran. I t  also la near the point where 
"tapllne," a  SO-lnch ^pellna he- 
lonilng to Arabian American Oil 
Oo. (Aramco), starts Its 1,068

mile flow of 820,000 barrels of 
Arabian oil a  day to the Mediter
ranean Sea.

Docks and Jettias, poraibly me
chanical cargo loaders, and sev
eral £cna  of warehouses—these 
are things Saud Is known to en
vision for Dammam

Officials said .no opeoiflc agree
ment waa made vrith Sand to  build 
up Dammam. But they cited it as 
the aort of development project 
which Eisenhower had In mind 
when, In the language of the joint 
communique, be agreed:

"To conalder the prevlglra'~of' 
economic faclUtiea that would 
serve to augment the combined 
alms and Interests of the two 
countries.”

T h e  communique' announced 
planning already underway on 
military aid. Amounts and kinds 
of war goods were not discussed. 
But it  la known Saud wants more 
medium tanks, some F86 je t  planes 
and stepped up training, especially 
of pUote.

The Imahran agreement Invokes 
a  5-year renewal provision In the 
conuact signed in 1951. The same 
terms apply: Saudi Arabia retains 
sovereignty over the field, but the 
U.S. Air Force can use It *o bese, 
maintain and repair Its planea. 
Saudi Arabian students a n  taught 
a i r p o r t  maintenaace operation 
there.

6ftt $

Haii(l-Riti8iie(l
KYashinĵ tiiefine
Knd out how aandk daaoar ood 
brighter we can wash yonc cox 
with our'Wcavac Annunaric C »  
Wather. Every car b~inihdiartfally 
rarayed widi fresh water and aaUd 
detergent, and thotonghly hnnd 
spoocM a ^  rtumoisad V e  nstrse 
nsa nardi *grw« that sal|̂  
injure the fin iA o -o c  ding w m  
water left over front a poavloos 
e r a .. .o r  "hit-ot-aaita” aatantbly 
lioe medtodt. Ths op-
eratioa of dw Watbra gstt tha }w  
dons in M dbs dms nttdsd foe 
mamial wadiing.

Give yenr car that "Ukt iww* lode 
today. Drive in loc onr ip m if ,  
oU-point w ad jobi

9
MORIARTY BROS.
901-8U CENTER STBEET

public nnllce be stven to all pereon* 
Interested In sala estate to appaar. It 
they see cause, and be heard thereon, 
by publlshlnx a copy ot thle order In 
a newspaper having a circulation tn 
said Probate District, and by sending 
a like copy of said oNer by cerUfted 
mall, postage prepaid, addressed to 
each of the following named persons, 
all on or befors the 9th day or Febni- 
ary, 1957. and returh make to the court 
)f the notice Jriven' Richie Deveran, 
Ehut Windsor Hill. RFD, Conn.; How
ard James Deveran, East Windsor 
Hill P.O . Conn ; Waller E. Deveran, 
Eas: Windsor Hill P.O., Conn.; John 
R. Urosek Esq., 923 Main 8t., Manchester. Conn.

CerJfled from recoid;^
JEANETTE McOUN(KBY. CTerk.

BloodmobOe Tops Goal 
As 157 Make Donations

_____  , • ' , 'ft

For the flrat time in raveral^rtunde, Robert B . Schettler, Ehr-
montha, Manchester’s Red Croes 
Bloodmobile quota of 150 pints 
was topped as 157 donors partici
pated In the program yesterday.

Of the 194 appointments which 
were made, 123 were kept. Fifty- 
two walk-in donors also gave 
blood, while 18 prospective donors 
■were rejected becaura of minor 
ailmrats.

A new system haa been put in
to effect where donors may make 
appointments for the next Ume 
they will be able to donate blood. 
Last night 76 appointments were 
made for the MAy 7 visit, while 
15 were made for the June 17 
visit.

The next BhxxhnobUe jd s lt  wil? 
be March 8 a t Crater (!k»grega- 
Uonal Church from 12;45 to 5:30' 
pm.

Appofotmenta BLept
Th'ora who kept appointments 

were;
Elari Anderaon, Geno ' Andrelnl, 

Richard J .  Bagge, Henry Behg- 
ston, Joseph Bonee, Norman A. 
Boulais, Maynard Brigg;a, John T. 
Buck, John H. Buckley, Mrs. 
Maty Bryne, Mrs. Harriet C. 
Clark, Michael Clementine, Clif
ton C. Coffin, Mrs. Florence Ool— 
lins, Eidward Ooltman, Renee 
Cote, Xlrs. Wilfred Croseen, An
drew Dirg;o, 'Vincent Dummltt, 

J in . Edith Faw cett;' Fred Femia, 
Gordon EYederlch. Ehmano Gara- 
veata, John GarlDaldt.

M rs, Helena Gaveilo, Donald 
Geer, ChOrlea Genovese, Mie. Sue 
Gorton, XAwrence Greene. Charles 
Griffin, Mrs. EHizabOth' Hamilton, 
George Hataenbuhler, Herman 
H at^ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heins, 
Charles Heiwlg. Mrs. Dorothy 
Hralihy, Jooqih F . Hildreth, O. Leo 
Hogan, 'Vftlliam Hollander, Carl 
Howland, John C. Hughea, Mr*. 
Gaozge Hunt,. Carl Hunter, Mrs. 
Mratha Jam es, Harry Jansen, Rob
ert Johns,.

Mrs. Annette Johnston,, !.Bvtfyik 
JohnsUm, Dr. Robert Kennon, Mrs. 
Florence Klppax, Robert KiigMuc,- 
Mrs. Frances Klein, Norman Klo- 
tar. Ward Kriuiaa, Claire LaReUe, 
Atty. John LaBeUe, Mrs. Mildred 
Larran, Mrs. Marlon LeMay, Gil
bert fjewia, 'WUber litt le , Archie 
livlngBton, Gustave Magnuson, 
Mrs. Samuel Maltempo, Eidward 
Martin, R obert' Maoaler, Mrs. 
Gloria MiBoalar, Wealey MUe^ Ro- 
Ift&d MUlur. ' *

WIUlAm M oon, Archie M ^ c s , 
Jampa L. Morris Mra. Muriel Mos- 
Ira, Mrs. Fknenoe Moszer, Mrs. 
Edith Muldoon, Mr- Blanche New
man. 1 ^  (Xiy OUver, Mrs. Robert 
.Ootronaer, Juatua Fanl, EUsworth 
Ferklns„M rs. Lorraine Peterr- % 
Carl T. Petersen. Warren Potter, 
John P ratt. Sumner G. Prior Jr«  
R u s a a l l ,  Prlokwaldo,: Daniel 
rnshtos, t i  2 Lev. K. E . Raak, B et
ty  Renteon. Mrs. Jan et Rica, Wil
liam Rltcbia Jr .

PWMild I..

neat Scott, Mr*. Madeline Scran' 
Con, Irvin H, Secor, Ernest J .  
Smith, Mrs. Ada M. Sullivan, 
Hyatt Sutilffe, Mrs. Elsie Swan
son, Miss Gertrude S"/eeney, Ward 
J .  Taft, Robert W. Taylor, Charlaa 
H. Warren, Ernest WeltUch, Mrs. 
Lois WiUiaihs, Walter R. Williams, 
Gilbert L. Wilson Ir ., Mrs. Doro
thy Wood, Roland Wood. Mrs. 
Hielma 'oodbridge, William I, 
Woodin,Alsa HKdur Zawistowskl, 
Mrs. Robert Zelser, Jo) Zelenak 
and Mrs.. Helen M.* Zimmer.

Walk-ta Donors
Ellizabeth Alvord, Grace Agnew, 

Mrs. Charlotte Anderson, Kenneth 
Byrne, Sylveoter Bamea, P a u l  
Buetlner, Jacob Oieney, Eleanor 
Coltman, Ralph Ooleman, S t e l l a  
Cote, Ralph Clifford, Oilmoura 
Cole, H au l CbrisUana, E 1 a 1 a 
Crockett, Stephen D'a t e 11 n ■ k 1, 
Leonard Darling, Nancy Dimmock, 
Patrick F . Donlra, .Robert Dog- 
gart, Paul Dougan.

Miss Clair Dubois, Mrs; Esther 
Foley, Roxey Foss, Laura Goth- 
berg, Robert J .  Gordon Jr .,  Henry 
Hemenway, Allan Hotphklss, Wll-

Hlraoh,
John Hickey, Mrs. Mary Hunter, 
Rudolph Heck, Willard H i l l e r ,  
C ^ r e  Hughes, Norman HaU. Al
fred Hagroow, Joseph L. Jaasia, 
Robert Knight, Donald Kuehl, Mra. 
Dorothy Krauw, Edwin Lawrenca, 
W. E . Usk, Cral.Lonbardo, Iran 
London, Edwacd LeChance.

OUver Mlnney, Clifford Risla(r, 
Nelson Richmond, Ben Shankman, 
Eleanor- Small, Ralph Swansea. 
Ralph Tyler and Frank Weir,

Entdrpriam
Henderson, Ky. (F)—The city of 

Henderson has a  tenant farmef.
The Board qf Conuniraloners 

proved a contract parmltth 
GranviUa Read to jilan t Cora on ■ 
aersa of elty-owaad land naxt 
apring.

The City and Read wlU split tha. 
coat of fartillu r' and the aead. 
TheyTl also divy up proceedo from 
sale of the coni.

which ’The Party" will be tha cen
tral, all-powarful brain ruling the 
world’s  milUons. I t  is a  dictaior- 
ihtp by the •'•oientiflo" mind, 
which uses tha workers as a 
maana to an and. Marx and Lan
in and thoaa who foUowad them 
undaratood thla wall.

Tha top command ot the F B I haa 
no tlluslong that communism can be 
destroyed tn the United Btatea by 
tbs' Investigation, proaerution and 
conviction ot Communist Party 
leaders who conspire to overthrow 
the government by force and vio
lence. 13iat la tnaraly one phase of 
the job.

The F B I knows that tha bigger 
job Ilea with the tree world’s In
tellectuals—the phtlosophara, the 
thinkers wharavar they may ha, 
tha profaraora and sClanUste and 
scholara and itudente.

F B I Agency ot ftuatioe 
America’a ton labor leadara have 

never had any lllutlona about com
muntsm. They have fought the 
Oommunlita tn their ranka for 
years. Thera leaders know that 
.wherever communism haa token 
over a country, tha "tolling moss- 
aa” have lost thatr rights and 
whatavar chonoa they had for par
aonal dignity.

Tha record aaema eryatol clear. 
Communlam waa concalvad by ra< 
actionary Intallactuala and ocm' 
munifm must be dastroyad by lib- 
arol IntaHaetuala. The liberal in con 
and muat reach tha mind of men 
with a counter-logic to commu 
nitm, with a loglo which.restores 
man’s faith tn himralf hla tree lnsti< 
tutlona and tha Ideal that paraonal 
freedom and govarament by layv 
■hall not perish from thla earth.

In  tha whble atniggla, The FB I 
rapreaenta tha paopla'a effort to 
achieve goveniment by law. I t  la 
an agency of Justice. And tha F B I 
tn tha future will ha aa strong or 
aa waak aa the paopl* demand It tb 
be. No more. No less.

,5, (The Knd.)

HEADHUNTCBR 
MItsraukae <F)—An automobile 

supply store advartisad In a local 
nawapapar."

"Shrunken heads for aala at 
|8.98 —  no exchange naadad.'^

Tha ad writer boasted they are 
"authentic rapUcaa of a  Jlv am  na
tive and look Uka tha .real thing 
from two feat away,"

NOTICE
A pubUo haarln; wlU be held 

by the Town Planning Commis
sion In the Hearing R« of the 
Municipal Bblldlng, Mancheater, 
Connecticut, M o n d a y  evenlhg, 
February 18, 1957, a t  8  P M . on 
subdivisions tiUed:

"Map of HlUstown Heights, 
HUlstown R o a d ,  Mancheater, 
Conn.; property of John Howard; 
Scale 1"—100': February 1957; 
Hayden L. Griswold, C. E ."

"Map of Woodslda Acres, Wood- 
slda Bt., Mancheater, Oran.; prop- 
eriy of T , Shannon and Sons; 
Scale 1"—50'; February 1957; 
Cecil W. Brook*. U  S ."

All Interested persons are hara- 
by notified to appear a t  the above 
time and show cause, If any they 
have, why said plans shall not he 
approved.

Dated a t Man hast- . Connecti
cut, thla 7th day of February, 
1957.

TOWN PLANNINO COMMIS
SION

Martin El. Alvord, Chairman 
William A  AUen, Secretmry 

Advt No. 3415

M ^ C E L
CONTROLLED 

DRY CLEANING 
PROCESS 

1063 A4AIN ST.
0pp. Army and Navy Cinb

Downtown Cleaners/

m

F
E

CANDY CO

SELECT FROM OVER 300 
VARIETIES OF DARK MILK 
OR WHITE CHOCOLATE B Y  

THE POUND OR READY BOXED 9

BobWnat M ra Amt*
' V

■■ 4  .

Bolton Notice
Tha Bolton Board of Tax Re

view win meet at the Bolton Town 
Han from 9:80 AM. to 4 PM. on 
Monday, February a, Wadnaoday, 
February 13 and Saturday, Fab- 
n ary n  pra tl^ puriiowa of twarlBg 
complaints from taxpayers who 
may foal they bava raaara for a 
hearinx.

3N BOARD OF TAX

' Charlto T. Hathaway, 
Chairmaa

Lawrence Lombard^
M ewart M.

Has The Largest 
' Selection of Hearts 

InMarKhester

PRIcisD FROM 3 9 c  'to  $ 5 . $ 0

OPEN: Mon„ Thwn, and Fri. tiU 10 
To«B.,W«d..,jnd Sat, tOI 6 

. K i n d a F l t - t

dpms

f.a r a . . I • . i i » v  ̂ - f = ' - V  p a r k a d e

UU ktr km  m m nk§ 

2$ v ilfc  •  l i f t  i f

■ . v .\ ' ■

i  I

i ’fT
■ a «
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AbdiitTownt
The GlMnetm Circle of Û e 

8<NiUt lletlKMUet WSCS wilt meet 
U<m<^ at • p.m. in the iditirch 
narloni. Mr*. MecUie Manning will 

' M  in charae of devotions, and Mrs. 
Oeorge UUIer and Mr committee 
will aarve refreshmenU. Members 

A n  reminded to brint: Valentinea 
for their “secret pals” at this 
meetlnc.

TM Boroptimlst au b  will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. with Past 
President Mm. Ruth J. Spencer, 7 
Chestnut St., for iU monthl? busl- 
neaa meeting.'

Patriotic Inptructor • O g 1 o r e 
White of Anderson-Shes Auxlltao'. 
V F ^ . attended the meeting of 
Den No. «, Cub Pack No. 182, 21 
Phelps Rd., yeetetday afternoon 

■ and presentet an Araerlcon flag,, 
which was accepted by Arthur 
DJork. Den mothers are Mrs. Elisa
beth atteraon and Mrs. Marlow 
Willis. Flag Etiquette, booklets 
were also distributed to the boys. 
Past Presidents Gertrude Bt chan- 
an and Helen Beebe, and Junior 
Vice President Laura EJeabert, also 

• ^tended.

Tickets for the Buckley School 
PTA Valentino danbe will be on 
sale tonight at the door. Bud 
Hewitt’s orchestra wlil play for 
square dancing, roimd dancing and 
elimination dancing from S:30 to 
1J:80. Refreshments will be served!

fu»« Priscilla R. Griffin, 1S« 
Green Manor , Rd., received a 

< bachelor of arts , degree at the 
midyear convocation this morn
ing of the University of Pennsyl
vania, Philadelphia.

Members o f St. Margaret’s Clr- 
"  elei Junior Daughters of Isabella, 

are reminded of the recreation day 
tomorrow afternoon from .2 to 5 
o’clock at the Blast SI ‘ Rec. Bas
ketball and jnvimmlng facilities 
will be available.

Membem of the Alplna Society 
are asked to meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 at the John B. Burke Fti- 
neral Home to pay respects to 
Mm. Angelina Zaldera, who was a 
member of the society.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ier*$ Side Street*, Too

PINE
PHARMACY.

eU  OHtar BA—TsL MS t-n i«

PINE LENOX  
PH A RA U CY

m  B. Oeater BA—MI

Stock up ea Oottoa
Members of the assessor’s staff 

are probably fortifying themselves 
for a now barrage of abuse they 
expect wlil 'begin coming their 
way Monday when taxpayers get 
their new assessments.

It’s a good bet the assessor's 
phone lines will be tied up for a 
good while, as they always are 
after a tax revaluation. And the 
epithets, “crooks, thieves, bandits 
and Jess James's,”  will be the cus
tomary salutation.

Maybe the taxpayer has to lash 
out at someone if he is going to 
keep from developing ulcers. But 
the law of Connecticut says there 
will be an assessment every 
decade, and if it hadn't come now, 
it would have come soon, anyway.

If they would adpiit it. the as
sessor and his staff are prpbably 
the last people in town who wanted 
a revaluation, considering the 
headact^u It brought them.

Fimt, the staff had, to-guess 
when they made a buget request 
how much extra help they would 
need and how much it would cost, 
how many extra cards would be 
needed.

Then there was the business of 
learning a new system' with thsee 
types of property lists, ' nqw 
techniques in building assessment, 
new types of assessment cards.

TTierp was worry over whetljer 
the revaluatfon would be ready in 
time, worry over whether an ex
tension would be granted, worry 
over what-effect delay would have 
on the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict.

Hien came the inquires long be
fore the completion of revaluation, 
as to how much the assessment 
would.be for a particular proper
ty, how much to raise the rent, 
etc.

There was the problem of try- 
in* to control an operation going 
on in two places. because there 
wasn't enough room in one for all 
the people and all the equipment.
. The last worry was the wonder 

over whether the Grand List 
would balance out with so many 
changes and so many persons do
ing the preliminary work.

That, in turn, was complicated 
by illness in the staff.

It’s all over now. The new battle 
bwins Monday. .

Meanarhlle, o f course, the. staff 
members have to contend with the 
increases in their own' assessments 

and nobody to gripe to. '

•ycarrylng those heavy bundles but 
to the car.

But, alas and alack, . the world, 
in. its Usual shortsightedness, 
frowns upon these discoveries. 
What price glory ?'

Vea
Police handleo an incident usu

ally rdegpted to the domain of the 
fire department, this week, and 
they didn’t have'far too go ô do it.

‘a'he motor of the headquarters 
washing  ̂ niachtne became over- 
hpated. while the |nachine .:vas in 
use, r.nd it nearly became 'a seri
ous raatter. r

It seems that .*ne of the mechan
ics threw some clothqs into the 
machine, located in the gr.rage, 
started it .up, -and then went s'oout 
: x>re pressing business while the 
clothes were being washed.

Ir the meantime, some ac.tyiCne 
torch work was being done on 
what will eventually become a 
padded cell. The cell room, located 
near the arag naturajly became 
filled With smoke—and so did the 
garage when the motor became 
overheated.

Several people working in the 
building commented 'on the exces
sive smoke, thinking something 
miut be burning, but the smoke 
was passed off as coming from the 
cell block.

However, when the smoke be
came wmrse it was decided a check 
should be made around the build
ing. Sure enough, there was the 
motor smoking away.

Everything was brought under 
control without the assistance of 
the fire department, and when the 
smoke'cleared up, ^ lice  were left 
without q washing machine.

Good spot for an aggressive 
laundryman, no? .

made concert 
not be disap-

baby sitters and 
plans. She could 
pointed., ■’

A call to a friend who lalso had 
a ticket he would not use appeared 
to solve . the problem. Now all 
there .was to do was drive down to 
get the ticket and deliver it, and 
relax with the baby and the pets.

But when the woman of the 
house walked out the door] to begin 
her errand, her spouse followed in 
stocking feet and closed the door 
behind him with the sjnap lock 
engaged. She left him to find a 
way to get back into the house — 
back to the seat of domestic 
tranquility. ■ ' ,

While he circled the house in the 
snow in his stocking feet, the dogs 
got curious, then exci.^d.

The baby, tnaide with the dogd, 
got annoyed.

The dogs jumped to the t<m of 
the dining room table. And from 
that point of attack they some
how managed to crash through the 
dining room window, thereby solv
ing the problem of how to get into 
the house.

The diy endej on a -peac^ble.. 
ncte when the missing ticket 
found in the baby’s pockei' 
Wasn't it clever the Way she put 
it there? , a

And so closes another chapter 
ill the lire of OUp^i^tainlly dowir 
the street.

Pawn That Refresh
The case of the^prowllng oat had 

a few Oak St. car owners buffaloed 
this week, and the solution seems 
nowhere near.

Monday morning, the car own
ers opened their garage doors and 
noticed “ cat prints" all over the 
trunks of their cars. One driver 
even reported cat prints as high 
as the door handle on the driver's 
aide. Either there is an acrobatic 
cat prowling around, or a mighty 
tall one.

We
The Coming Thing 

have drive-in banks

Bubbler-fb.- Grownups
''The kids miut be smaller now

adays,” a gentleman said as he 
was w'slKlng along the corridor 
from the new high school audi
torium after- the concert lest 
Sunday.

He must have been talking 
about the he’ght of the water 
fountains, And ’ ' he was, he was 
echoing sentiments c :p*essed by 
a nupiber of others (.t the con- 
cert.

There is- nothing quite so. un
gainly a* a tali mah trying to 
get a drink of water from a 
pL .-LiMd bubbler, resides, he’s 
likely to go a'w y still thirsty.

There oughti. be i.t least one 
bubbler In C>e auditorium wing 
at normal elevation.

and
drive-in movies, and before long 
there may even be drive-in barber 
shops or, better yet, drive-lh big 
lea^e baseball.

These things take time, but two 
undaunted local men gave a whirl 
this week at hurrying up complete 
adaptation Of the drive-in method.

On Sunday, one man tried mak
ing a drive-in telephone booth out 
of a walk-in booth in front of tha 
Southern New , Ekigland Tele
phone Co. building on E. Center 
S t Result ? One smashed booth, 
one smashed car and m e driver 
who probably wishes he had writ
ten a letter instead.

On Monday, another d r i v e r  
made, a spectacular attempt at 
converting an old style walk-In 
grocery store .jnto the drive-in 
variety. Pretty good idea -i- saves

Notice
THERE W ILL BE NO  
A R M Y  and N A V Y  
BINGO TH IS WEEK

Everyone's Invited To...

G r o s s m a n ' s  F r e e

Homes Clinic
BE SURE TO A TTEN D
ITS EXCITING 

-^irS IMPORTANT
★  ITS INFORMA11VE

This Sunday, Feb. 10th
i e a M . M S p . M ,

N A T H A N  HALE HOTEL 
W ILLIM ANTIC, CO NN. 
N ^  HOMES FOR 1957

•  GUARANTEED LOW PRICES
•  NEW DESIGNS FOR 1957
•  NEW POPULAR DEMAND FEATURES
•  TERMS EASIER THAN EVER

*NO_MONEY DO W N
h a n d  a l l  d a y  t o  a n s w e r  AIJ. 

TOUM QUESTIONS. CLINIC PERSONNEL WILL MVE 
I ^ T I O N g  o r  NEW MODELS ON BEQUEST.

• SBEE ESTIMATES ON YOUB OWN PLANS e

What’s Up Dec?- '
The charm of domestic life Is 

never so well exemplified as on a 
quiet Sunday. The yearning which 
lies within all of us for hair-rais
ing adventure is pushed, on such a 
Sunday, deepeat in the back
ground.

And when ,we sit 'fn a living 
room chair with the family pet 
dosing at pur feet and the aroma 
of the cooking dinner wafting our 
way, even the Joys of a fishing or 
hunting trip seem shallow and 
transitory.

The quiet life’s the thing.
Last Sunday was a normal one 

in a local household up the street.
There was to hsve been a christ

ening to attend. But the christen
ing was postponed. And there was 
the Civic MuSc AMn. concert, but 
the tickets had been promised to 
a neighbor in view of the expected 
christening.

So, outside of delivering the 
ticket to the . neighbor, there w 
r e ^  hoiking to do.

’The ticket got lost.
That chang^ the day.
The search for the ticket proved 

fruitless. The baby, no doubt, had 
taken it. No telling What she did 
with it. •

And neighbor had arranged for

IR. L  W ENDELL
Buihling, 

Contractor
RoBlJB B f k i -C oH wnBrc ia i
> AhoratioRs-RafnodQliRg

. ''Business BuiH On 
Customer Satisfaction** 
FuU Insurance Coverage 

TeL Ml b-.7033 
A fter5:00 P. M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

A New Remedy
Want to get rid of that V-inter 

cold?
Just follow the practice of a 

Hartford Rd. grocery store pro
prietor. His experience happened 
by accident, but It uncovered a 
remedy he heretofore had not 
known.

He has had a cold that threat
ened to confine him to bin bed, but 
he showed up every day to take 
care of his custom 

One recent morning he found 
himsetf minus his voice. Taortly 
after opening the store, a female 
customer came In a- ' started^ to 
pick up supplied for the week. She 
wanted' an Item that wa.i located 
on a top shelf. Rather than use 
the grocery grip, she stepped up 
on another Mtelf to reach the item. 
On her way down, her foot slipped 
and kicked a bottle -e f  amonia 
t the floor.

Naturally, the bottle shattered, 
and the contents left a peculiar 
odor ip , the sto-.c. Elvery window 
was -thrown open, to' let in fresh 
air.

It took a couple of hoqi-s to 
clear the lUr, but the store keeper 
didn't mind the wait. When things 
were back to normal, he realised 
he had regained the use of his 
vocal' ( rds, and his head had 
cleared considerably.

When he clos^  up at night, he 
went home, leaving the nasty cold 
behind him.

M RS. U A R ^  F R E D E R IC K  C L A IR
fWllot Photo

Mixed white flowers formed the<.-sheath dress with matching acces- 
setting at St. James' CHiurch at 10 1 sorles and the mother of the bride- 
o'clock this morning for the -wed- Dior blue allk faillelaheath dress with blue flowered ding of Mias Anne Marie Fallot, | matching accessories,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon; Both mothers wore pale pink 
G. Fallot, 86 Park St., and Carl' camellia corsages.
Frederick Clair, son of Mr, and A reception is being held at 
Mrs. Fernand I. Clair, 15 Sautters Cavey'a Restaurant from noon tq j 
Rd. The Rev. Edgar Farrell o fli-' 3 P-m.
elated, and the traditional bridal; When leaving on a wedding trip . 
music was played by Mrs. Jane j to an unannounced destination, the 
Maccarone. * ; bride will wear a turquoise woolen i

Given in marriage by her father. ■ sheath dress with black and white i 
the bride wore a gown of antique accessories. After Feb. 18. the 
Duplon silk re-embroidered alen- couple will be at home in Bolton. | 
con lace, trimmed with seed pearls | Both the bride and bridegroom ; 
at the Sabrina neckline. It had a graduated from Manchester High ■

Salk Interest 
Spark Sought

Delegates from community .or- 
ganlxatlona were asked last night 
to spark Interest among members 
of their groups in the polio vac
cination program-.

The Poliomyelitis Advisory Com
mittee of the Manchester Medical 
Assn, announced'it has set aside 
tha weak beginning Feb. 24 as 
Manchester Polio -VaCoinatlon 
Week.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney", bead of 
the advisory committee and chair
man of the Public Health Commit
tee of the Connecticut 'State Medi
cal Society, spoke to delegates 
from civic, social and religious 
groups last night in the dining 
room of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Local doctors are cooperating 
in ainationwlde program to get as 
n-.any persons as possible inocu
lated against polio before the epi- 
demi” seasons set in.

■ 'While' Dr. Keeney ssli' the lo
cal medical association would be 
willing to set up any kind of 
program the people want, he ex- 
pr.*Bsed favor of vaccination by 
family piiysiclans.

The rommitUie head outlined 
some problems which might be In
volved in setting up a mass inocu
lation schedule. From now to the 
end of Polio Vsccln. -ton Week, all 
doctors, regal dless of their spe
cialty, will ^  geared to give polio 
shots to any patient, he said.

He also stressed the advisabil|t}' 
of making appointments.

In a letter wliich delegates were 
asked to read to, members of their 
groups, the Poliomyelitis Advisory 
Committee says all children previ-|. 
ously vaccinated in school should 
receive boo.ster doses of vaccine. 
All children should stri-t their 
vaccinaii ns before they are a 
year old, the committee advises.

Dr. Keeney said the immediate 
aim is to have patients get their 
flrst two of three shots before the 
epidemic season. Those shots will 
markedly reduce the presence of 
paralysis he said.

While Dr. Keeney said there is 
.little or no . state-purchased free 
Vaccine available, there is an 
abundance of commercial vaccine 
In doctor's offices and in the drug i 
hoiises with no demand for it.

Ht said excess vaccine is being I 
shipped out of the coiintr)' so It! 
will -be used before Its expiration ' 
date. I

D ' ' O

C M S
■wJcal car*.

COMNlCTiCUT MfBICAL SMVICI 
P.Q. BOX 1#1 • MtW MAVIM I

FOUND
. . .  a large and beautiful hall 
for your. meeting, wieddlag ro- 
ceptlon, shower, etc.
• Complete kitcheti faeiUtiea 
e Large off-street parking lot. 
e Near - buses—1 block from 

Depot Square
INQUIRE

LITHUANIAN HAU
24 Goiwiiy St. — Manebester 

MI 9^185—MI 3-8188
.....,........... ... ' . -

PSTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY

489 Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-9943

:OPEN:

^ L L  DAY:

^ U N D A Y i

PRINCE
m a tc h ebRLli

PERFUMES

n<L , 
at (

Like Grand Central
Manohester’s intellectuals am 

aporta fans crossed paths 1 s 
Sunday.

Two events were gtdng on in 
the new High School at the same 
time. Over in the auditorium. Jo
seph Salgetl was' entertaining 
membera of the Civic Music Assn. 
The Green Manor Pros were play
ing a Central League ^ame in the 
new gym.

Walking from your ear, if jrou 
happened to park in on -the Brook
field St. side of the school, you 
could hear acquaintances yelling 
to eacn other: "What's going on 
in, there?”

"Oh, Saigeti is giving a violin 
concert for the Civic Music Assn. 
Why, where are you headed?” .

"The Proa are playing Holyoke, 
and I’m gobtg* to aee them extend. 
their win streak to nine.”

deel> fitted bodice, long fitted 
■leeves and bouffant skirt extend
ing in a chapel sweep.-. Her veil of 
Imported silk illusion was attach
ed to a lace cap with seed pearls 
and sequins. She carried a semi- 
cascade bouquet of orchida and 
Btephanotis.

Her three attendants. Miss 
Mary Prior, 39 Ha.vnes St., Misa 
Mary Lou Potter. 118 Park St., 
and Mtsa Pauline Gagnoh, Moosup, 
Vire attired alike, in pole violet 
peau de sole ballerina-^length 
dresses. These were fashioned 

; with three quarters-length sleeves 
and Sabrina necklines, with self 
bows trimming the back of ' the 
skirts. They had half hats of 
matching fabric, and each carried 
amall eolbnlsl bouquets of deep 
purple violets and Carol ambling 
rosea.

Alfred Meunier Jr. of East Hart
ford, was j>est man, and ushers wei ê 
John Bennett, 143 Summit St., and 
Robert Lewis, 39 Turnbull Rd.

The mother of the bride chose a 
akipper blue peau .de sole silk

It’s an Adjective
Republican Rep. Ray Warren 

apparently still follows his party’s 
polltlcsl grammar book.

At an informal meeting of the 
Board of Direct'ora Monday night, 
in talking of a measure submitted 
by M»e opposition party, he re
ferred. to it aa the "Democrat bill.”

It was left to a grammarian in 
the room, made uncomfortable by 
the roiauae of the noun, to supply 
the "ic." *

Problem of the week:
Why would a-fireman be using 

a snow shovel to shovel sand? ..
Anon.

G B O f i t e M A N 'S DIVISION
eefkebentative

MICHAB. CRAVIS
I MAIN ST.. W nxniA N TlC , OOA^. ^ 

QAniMNi L«M1 ' ■VI

9 1 .0 9  S A L E
MONDAY-TUESDAY. FER. 11-12 .

MEN'iS or LADIES'

SUITS 1% 1 . 0 0
1 0 0

MEN'S or WOMEN'S

REG.
$1.25

NOW FOR A LIMITED TIME 
: SAME DAY SERVICE 

AT OUR PUNT ONLY-.-NO EXTRA CHARGE

M A M C H E S I S R

DRY CLEANING
. 93 WELLS STRe Et V m I $-7254

^ M E  DAY S E R V I^ ^ -F R E E  DELIVERY v

Sebook The bride graduated from i 
St. Francla* Hospital School o f ! 
Nursing, and la now on the staff at I 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.: 
The bridegroom is a senior at the i 
University of Connecticut. Upon I 
graduation in June, he will be com
missioned a second-- lieutenant in 
the U.S, Air Force.

.Arthur Dni{ Stores

Rusco
Qombinofion Windows 
and Doors, At Now 
LOW. LOW PRICES

YOU GET: 
e Top Quality 
e National Braad 
e Strong. Locnl Dlatributor

V  ■
For Demonstration Call

A. 0. ARONSON
District Agent—Ml 9-4886 

Roy Harrington—JA 8-SM2 
The Bartlett-Bralnard Co. 

'West Hartford, Conn.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9A.M.tel P.M. 
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Notice
START IN G  M O N D A Y  

FEBRUARY 11 
WE W ILL CLOSE D A IIY  

A T  9 P. M.
SU N D A Y  8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

PIN E PHARM ACY
664 CENnR ST. Ml 9.9814

M U L T I P L E  
LISTINOI S E R V I C E  

of Manchester
4 t h

f ■

W htn looking to buy or s»il a home always call., an MLS (Multiple Listing 
Servicie) Realtpr. He devotes his full time to the real- estate business. He 
has at his fingertips the combined listings of ALL the members of the Man
chester Board of Realtors. Multiple Listing Service. You cen DEPEND on a 
Raaltor to know the value of property too, <

For Safe Fast Action Deal with One o f  These Manchester 3ILS Realtors

T. J. Croekott
244 Mala S t 

BU 3-1877

Howard HwHngs
*11 - ■

Ml
101 PhelM Rd. 

B1 9^1107

Jelw Loppon
IM  East Osafer S t

MI 9-8261

Jomiu  Rohan
817 Hartford Rd. 

MI 3-7438
- . * ' ■

Stonloy Iroy
116 WeaOaad S t

M l 8-6273

RoM  Gaston
168 School S t . 

MI 9-8731

Worron Howland
489 Woodbridge St 

m  3-1108a
EHswoltb Mitton
SSt East Ctmter S t 

BQ 3-6930

Modolint Soilth
843 Mala S t 
- MI 8-1642

, Roraio Cantor
862 Soath S t. RockviUo 

ntetaoat 8-8498 '

Waiten W.^Gront 
Agoncy

63 East Center sC 
MI S-1I88

Carlton W. Hiiteliins
366 3Iaia S t 

. Ml 9-8132
Kan Ostrinsky

, 821 Middle Tpke., East 
MI 3,8189

' EhroTylor
88 Tsaacr S t • ‘

)■
390 BoaUer Bd.

3 0 .-  ------

Clifford Hanson
88 East Ceater St.

MI S-1S9S

Arthur A. Knoflo
878 Mata St. •

MI 8-8449'

Rool Estoto Cantor
gt Ooaaeetteat Bhrd. 
East Hartford, Coaa. 

SA 8-8524

ArthurWildo
East

ARc

Average Daily Net Pr jse Ron
For tiw Week Ended 
. February 9. 1087

12,490
-'Member of the Audit 
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The Weather
Foraeaat of ll. 8. Wsetlur Oatene

Fair, coMer tonight Lew 6-18. 
Fstr, eonttaaed cold Tuesday. High 
iaSOsi •

( -

(ClassUlsd Advertislag on Fags 12) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Communist Party public relations chief Simon Gerson Is cupping 
his hands to make -himeelf heard In New York aa he tells assem
bled newsmen that the press is barred from the 16th national con
vention-of the American Communist Party.

American Reds Map 
Policies for Future

New Yorlt, Feb. 11 (JP)— •/dr-.te the Communist party and 
The American Communist! its isolation.
party worked in convention transformation of the party 
on future policy’' questions to - . (nto a political or educational aa- 
day after rejecting proposals ‘ aoetatii n

Two Tots Die in Milford Blaze;
F ather

Canal’s Use 
Guaranteed 
For Britain

B o r e d ?  T i r e d ?  
T r y  T h is  ^Qjie

that it reorganize into a “ non- 
party”  political action group.

Committees worked On various 
sections of a policy resolution to 
be voted upon before the 4-day 
conclave ends tomorrow.

The final form of the resolution 
is expected to determine whether
the party will continue to follow ...... ......
the-Moseow Xlarxist-Lenlhlst line viiionjgt 
or adopt a  more independent 
“American road to socialism."

The convention decided after 
two hours, of discussion yesterday 
that the pXHy should retain its 
present fornt as a political party 
rather thafi dtaaolve into a po
litical action association.

Even proponents of tlie associa
tion Idea went along witli the ma
jority, but they pbtahueq. agpech 
mtnt that the association form 
be left opeh to further study.

Tlie convefltion also approved 
an amendment to the draft reso- 

^ lutloh. It said “predominant Wall 
Street foroes, whose policies are 
reflected in the Elisenhower w’ing 
of the OOP and most of the Demo-., 
cratic leadership, favor a continua
tion of the main features of the 
Cold War” but that “ this does 
not exclude negotiating some par
tial steps to' dtsarmament.”

While the convention was 
taking this. acUon, Himgarion 
pickets marchedX^or an hour out- 
eida Nke Chateau Gardena, on the 
lower East Side, where the con- 
\’entlon is being held. Some of the 
plckeU threw egga that splashed 
against the front doors to the hall.

The pickets, described as in
cluding some recent refuteea fro.^
Hungary, carried pli 
slogans such as ‘.‘USSR, 
guilty o f mess murder,” 
killing our people.'

A spokesman said the Hungfr- 
lan-American Federatim. an antl- 
Con^munist organl’' ntion, spon- 

. sored the picketing.
Claude Lightfodt of Chicago and 

Carl •Winter of Detroit, co-chair
men of the convention's presiding 
committee, issued a statement 
saying the pickets were sttempt- 
in<r to "rekindle and extend the 
Ccld War.”

The "myne and organisation' 
resolution adopted by the conven
tion said:

“ 1. That this convention go on 
record to reaffirm the continuation 
of the Communist .party of the 
U.S,A. Our chief taal: is to 
strengthen, rebuild and consoli-

^wlth 
au sre 

ad',''stop

'■3. That, although we oppose 
endless debate on this question, 
this should not close the door to 
all constructive exploration and j 
discussion of the subject as may 
be organised b.v the incoming na
tional committee.

"4. That we recognize that some 
Idea.s which have been brought 
foiAvard In this discussion are re

in character.' However. 
It would be wTong to label all 
proposals for change in name and 
forn> as revisionist per se."

Proponents of the change had 
argued that the party’s member
ship had fallhn from 80,000 -to 
20,000-25,000 since 1945 under the 
present organisation and name, 
and that a ppUtical action group 
would have a wider appeal among 
workers and fdriners.

London, Feb. 11 (/P)—For-, 
eign Secretary Sehvyn Lloyd 
announced today Britain has 
received assurances her ships 
will be allowed through the 
Suez Canal once that blocked 
waterway is cleared.

He told the House of Commons 
Egypt gave the assurances to tlie 
United Nations, which relayed 
them to Britain.

Passage of British ships, he add
ed, would be allowed “ in accord
ance with the 1888 convention”— 
the old treaty guaranteeing the 
right of interhatiorml ti.sage of -the j 
canal. j

British newspapers had express- i 
ed belief Egyptian President Nas- i 
ser would seek to keep British > 
ships out of the canal even after! 
the watonvay wa.s cleared, an op- - 
eration expected to be fully com -, 
plcted in Ma.v.

Egypt scuttled ships in the-canal 
at the time of the abortive British- 
French attack on Egypt la.<!t No
vember. That attack came .three 
months after Nasaer had national
ized the canal, long operated b.v an 
international corporation in which 
Britain was a major shareholder.

There wa.s no suggestion in 
LLoyd’s answer that Egypt would

- Denver, Feb. 11 CTl—WheS\ 
time hangs heavy and you 
want to enliven a group dis
cussion, try this one:

If a man flies around the 
world in 45 hours and 19 min
utes, yet watches the sun rise 
and set three times in that 
period, is he two or three days 
older?

MaJ. Gen. Archie J. Old Jr., 
commander of the 15th Air 
Force, confes.ses that’s got him 
a little puzzled. And he has 
reason to mull it over because 
he led the three Air Force B52 

• jet bombers making a non
stop. flight around the globe 
last month. He was here to tell 
Air Force Academy cadets 
about the flight .yesterday..

Ike to Meet 
Macmillan 
In Bermuda

Thomasville, Ga., Feb. 11 —
President Elsenhower's headquar
ters announced today he Will meet 
In Bermuda March 21-24 with 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
of Great Britain. The President al

to

Segni Coalition 
Crisis Seen in 
Socialist Strife

Home. Feb. 11 im~ Premier An- 
tonio Segnt's coalition government 
faces a grave political crisis. The 
Socialists are considering quitting 
the cabinet to rejoin their left-wing 
former Members now breaking 
their fellow-traveling-tie with the 
Communists/

The leftwingers, headed bv Pie
tro Nennl.woted almost unanimous
ly in Venice to remerge with their 
former partners, the moderate 
Social Democrats led by Deputy 
Premier Giuseppe Saragat. Ap
proval of the merger by the Social 
Democrats appeared certain.

The moderatM' central commit-  ̂
tee will meet here tomorrow or 
Wednesday to weigh their poMible

' J.drawal from the goi'ernment. 
They have four , ministers In 
SegM's cabinet and control 19 
seats in the 800-member Chamber 
of Deputies.

A Social Democratic leader said 
last week his party would pull out 
of the government if Nennl broke 
his . 1946 l>act with the Commu
nists. The Sodfai Democrats had. 
entered the coaliUon to keep 
Segni's Christian Democrats,' a 
Roman Ostholic party, in power 
and block any move by Nsnni and 
the Communists to control the 
government. ,

reverse the nationalizaUon of the | gg !emrar. -----  * ^ t2 6 -2 7  with-FTHich Premter—Gurt
Against Sanction* j Arriingcments for the meetrng.s |

LLoyd said Israel’s evacuation of | underscore efforts to heal differ- 
her remaining positions on Egy]>- ences which developed between 
tian soU Should be accompanied by 1 the United States on the one hand ; 
a guarantee from Eg>-pt that Is -! and Britain and France on the j 
raeli shipping could freely use the'; other as a result of the Suez Canal ' 
gulf of Aqaba. I crisis. i

There has been talk In tl)e Uni- i Formal, announcement of the j 
ted Nations that sanctions ' might • conferences, forecast some time | 
be imposed against Israel unless ago, came as efforts continued toj 
Israeli troops evacuate the Gaza I get Israel to w/Jhdraw its troops j 
Strip and ’ positions along ' the rfrom Egypt. |
mouth of the Gulf of Aqaba. | James C. Hagerty. White House

Reds Seek 
Friendship 
With Bonn

By BOY ESSOYAN
MoWow, F'eb. 11 (i'Pj-T- 

Preniiei' Nikolai Bulganin, in 
a letter to West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
published in Moscow tonight, 
called for a new era of friend
ship, cooperation and trade 
between the Soviet Union and 
West Germany.

Abandoning the threats and in
vective which have marked recant 
Soviet declarations on West Ger
many. Bulganin promised "profit
able" — but unspeoificd—lrade and 
the good offices of the Soviet Union 
in the solution of "the main nation
al problem of the German people" 
—reunification.
‘ The letter, delivered in Bonn 
last Fridaay, carried a hint of the 
tone the Soviet government will 
take in its major foreign policy 
declaration scheduled for the Su
preme Soviet (Parliament) tomor
row.

Bulganin warned Adenauer and 
the German people to stay away 
from the "fatal road" upon which 
he said aggre.saivc western forces 
were pushing them.

In phrases reminiscent of the 
brief Soviol-German honeymoon of 
1939, Bulganin praised "the crea
tive genius" of the German people, 
■'the graatiiess nf-Germany;"—arn?

Tallest to Dhahran
The Air Forces’s tallest general. Brig. Gen. Dale O. Smith, and 

his 5-year-old son "Chipper" relax in their .Washington home 
after the general was named the new chief of the U.S. military 
assistance and advisory group in Saudi Arabia and new com
mander of the second air division at Dhahran. Towering 6-foot 
7 inches, Gen. Smith served as American military aide to King 
Saud during the monarch's U.S. visit.

Lloyd Bald It would be wrong 
for the British representative at 
the U.N. "to support sanctions 
without the other part of the pic
ture being covered.” He added: 
"I hope, myself, it will not come 
to sancUons.

“Tlur is a matter which the col
lective wisdom ,of the U.N. ought 
to be able to solve. If one gets 
too much wrapped up in the for
malities. one might not get the 
settlement desired.”

Lloyd described the Gaiza Strip 
as an area “which ought to be 
under international control, both 
civil and military.” He suggest
ed that neither Egyjjt nor Israel 
had clear title to Uie strip, which 
extends along the Mediterranean 
near the southern border of Is
rael.

Italian Ship Delayed 
A salvaged EgypUan landing 

ship today still blocked the Suez 
Canal channel, delaying passage 
of th* first vessel to transit the 
waterway since the Sues fighting.

The 1,900-ton Italian tanker 
Pianeta rode at anchor north of 
Ismailia. The vessel, chartered by 
Egypt to take oil from a Red Sea 
coastal field to the port of Suez 
for refining, entered the canal at 
Port Said Saturday.'

A spokesman for the U.N. Sal
vage Fleet clearing the canal said 
a hitch in 'plans had deiaved tow
ing the 2,140-ton Egyptian LST 
Akka from the channel.

The Akka was raised from the 
southern end of Lake Timsah, near 
Ismailia. The Egyptians had 
loaded her with concrete before 
she wss sunk.

press secretary, said
.rf, who recently sue-

Ike
Boost to Peace,
.'iltoniasviUe, Oa., Feb. 11 <F)-L^nations to improve administration 

Fnsldent Eisenhower told Con
gress today the U.S. policy of gred-
firlly' reducing tariffs is contrib- 
Lting to national security,-domes
tic prosperity and stimulation of 
world trade.

And he said ''IntenfaiUonlLl cont- 
OMree' is beneficlsl to the com
munity of napkins and conducive 
to the totabHahment of a just'an() 
lasting peace in the world.”

The President's views were set 
forth in a special massage to Oon- 
gteas accompanying his first an
nual report to the lawmakers on 
this country’s trade agreements 
p jgiam.

The report is required uxler the 
Rsciprooal Trade Extension Act of 
1955. That law auUtoiiaed the 

• President to reduce exIsUag tariffs 
a total of 18 per cent In three an-| 
Bual stages.

Urges goialag OYC 
In hie message, sent'  ̂to Waah- 

-lag tm  from his vernation head- 
quarura bare, Elsenbower report
ed in general terms that such cuts 
are' helhg made. He also called 
anew for coitgraasional approval gf 
UJI. wtemhirahip in 'the OrgatiMa- 
tOo fior: Trade Ooop(Bmtipe (OTC). 
Mt H  Ot

Tta essential If Japan Is to have 
a sound, self-sustaining economy. 
The President said OTC "Is e s -, ‘ ''PsrUcipaUon in the general 

.sential to make our trade agree-1 agreement by offering expanded 
ments program more effective hi trading opportunities to Japan not 
the .Interest of American industry,'! only lessehs the danger of In-
agriculture and labor.” j  creased Japanese llependenCe on

i As for the overall world trade I the Oommtmlst dominated Asiatic 
! situation, Eisen'.ower said: {mainland, but also enlarges the

"Eheports and Imports are im -' number of potential free world 
portant to our economic strength' markets avsilsble to the Japa- 
and to the well-being of our peo- nese”
pie. Inteniajtlonal commerce la An overnight rain broke this 
beneficial to the community o f na-vj area’s winter heat wave today and 
Uons and conducive to the estab^l •l«Pt vacationing President Eisen- 
Ushment o f a Just and laaUng i kower indoors during the morning, 
peace in the world. ^ain let up before lunch

“Our naUonal trade policy. Elsenhoww and his host.
which seeks to promote the con
tinued growth of mutually profit
able world, trade, is thus doubly 
in the self-interest of the United 
States; it furthers both our pros
perity and .our national .aactur t̂y.” 

In- his- report, Eisenhofwer called 
the 1965 inclusion o( Japan in the 
triule agreements program “a 
aigmflcant step In .t ^  reintegra- 
Uon- o f Japan into’ the woHd 
trading coaimunity.” He added: 

“ GMater opportunity («r Japah 
to participate in foreign trade, 
nrhteh Ttpaneee aeceM ea. to the 
generU agijiaeMit wQl peewote.

J' i l;.

Secretary o f the Treasury Hum
phrey, abandoned planFfor an ear
ly start a t. quail hunting They 
hoped to get/ out In the fields Ister 
in ths day

The rainJirought. the first break 
in uiuieaaoi^ly -warm weather 
which* had prevailed since the 
President arrived here last Friday, 
The temperature had been rang
ing up. to a rqcord 86 degrees for 
Febnia^.

Today the mcrciu-y was at 59 
degrees at, mid-montlng and the 
iMee wtTf overcast' The cooler 
weather wan expected to improve 
quail httatbiff caadUtona

1

Elisenhower
and MarmlUa; 
ceeded Sir Anthony Eden as Bri 
tain's Prime Minister, will meet 
in Bermuda at the President's sug. 
gestion. That statement dealt with 
the site of meeting.

Responding to a question, Hager- 
ty said suggestions that such a 
meeting be held came from both 
the President and Macmillan.

The press secretary added that 
also was-so regarding the forth
coming Eisenhower-M^et meeting.

In December 1953, Elsenhower 
conferred in Bermuda with Sir 
Winston Churchill, then Britain’s 
Prime Minister, and Joeeph Laniel, 
then French Premier.

Shortly before announcement of 
arrangeiuents for the two con
ferences the President and Secre
tary o f State Dulles discussed the 
Israeil-Egyptlan crisis by '.tele- 
pone for the fourth time since 
Elsenbower arrived here last Fri
day for about 10 days ’ of quail 
hi:nting and golf. Dulles is In 
Washington.

Stale Police Arrest 
Michigan Escapee
. Haddam, Feb. 11 iR—State' Po
lice say they have locked up hire 
a 26-year-old Michigan pristm es
capee who since last July bad 
come East, found a job and 
married the 44-year-old widow who 
owned the house where he roomed.

His wife told police she never 
was aware he was a fugitive.

He is Lawrence J. ^ r c e y  Jr. 
Police said that when he was serv
ing in State Prison . at Jackson, 
Mich., jlor armed robbery his last 
name, waa Percey (with an e ifi 
place of the u), but they said he 
changed it when he came East. >

State police said they discovered 
Purcey' was a fugitive Saturday 
aifter nis arrest (after two escapes 
from police) on motor vehicle 
charges.

Stale Police said Michigan au- 
tboriUea are obtaining a waijant, 
for his return to that state. Here, 
he is charged with reckless driv
ing, drunken driving, evading re- 
spoiuMbility and resisting arrest. .

Police said Pufeey was Involved 
in an accident in nearby Crom
well Friday. He fled, they said, 
when investigating officers arrived 
at the scene.

Six in Family Die 
In Fiery Collision

Wellington, Tex., Feb. 11 (g»)— 
Six members of a family of seven 
'were killed today In a fiery col
lision south of this Texas Pan
handle town.- ■

Four others were injured,. In
cluding Qie sole survivor .of the 
Jack Scott family of Wellington, 
Jack Scott Jr.r 18. '  '

Jack Scott Sr.. 38. and his son 
Stevie, 8, died in a Wellington hos
pital.

Mrs. Marie Scott, 33, and their, 
other three -children were killed 
when their ckr overturned and 
they urcre ]^nnsd in the lOamtog

iOmMmsm* e e .Y n te ' »)

"the broad-minded statements and 
speeche.i of Germany's past.”

He offered the Germans a trade 
agreement, "ronsldcrable increase 
In exchange of goods.” and a con
vention on cultural, scientific and 
technical .ooneration. No details 
or terms were specified.

He said "we consider this just 
I'Dlratlon (reunification) with 
sincere sympathy and are ready as 
before to cooperate in all possible 
ways with the German prople in 
the aoliition of this pro'flem."
• Bulganin said the Soviet gov-' 
ernment "is ready to offer Its co
operation to the two gdvernment(j 
of German ' in the'solution of the 
problem of reunification,” but did 
not specify any conditions under 
v.’hich the two governments could 
be brought together.'He expressed 
conviction, however, that improve-' 
ment of relations between the So
viet Union and West Germany 
“would be extremely useful in this 
respect”

( AH past efforts to effect re
unification of Blast and West 
•er ’.any have floundered on So

viet refu-sal to p j:-..;it free elections 
throughout the -divided country.)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

■ Syrian Prime Minister Assail 
calls lor eapulalon of Israel from 
United Nations. . . President Nas
ser says Arab Woriq I* united 
In Its determination to establish 
Arab Nationalism and “ we will 
follow this - path no matter wliat 
difficulties we encounter.'.'

Drivers of Meipphis (Tenn.) 
Railway Ca-. strike panUyzlng 
city bus Bj-stem which carries 
100,000 daily riders. . . Gontract 
talks to avert threatened dork- 
workers strike tomorrow from 
Maine to Virginia collqpseS.

President Eisenhower accepts 
resignation* of- Philip Young as 
chaii'man and George M. Moore aa 
member of Ciiil Service Com
mission. . . Stalinisb force* in Po
lish CommuMst Party-reported to 
haVe lost significant skirmish in 
dismissal of Warsaw's Party CJom- 
mittee boss.

British public finally learn* at 
breakfast about wortdwide ru
mors of rift betw'een Q u e e n  
Elisabeth and her husband. . . 
Leader of Communist guerriUssth 
Greek C?ivll War tries but att- 
parently In vain to prevent Greek 
exltes in Poland from returning 
home.

Former President Trum an- 
visiting Florida--- expected to give 
views of touchy Middle East situa
tion In speech tomorrow night.. .  
Post Office Department asking 
Congress to require 5-eent ■ stamp 
on tetter mall to avoid deficit it 
said could reach billion dollars a 
year.

Sen. Purtell says he* favors stop
ping Ck>mmuniat exploitation ^  
use o f “armed operations short of 
total w ar". .  .VA reports there are 
now 23 million persons in United 
States classified as veterans.. 
Gen. Lauris Norstad—Supreme 
Allied Commander in Europe—ar- 
rtvea la London for two daj's of 
tough bargaining talks with Gov
ernment officials anxious to reduce 
Britain’s Military Forces.,

American newsman who visited 
Red China in deflanch' of h State 
Department ban' Is holdlag fast 
against demands thnt be snrrmder 
Ms Mqsport.. .Federal Judge Greg
ory I** Noonan in New York poet- 
panes ^ I t l  Wednesday pleading of 
two men and wbmsn to chargee of 
eoe^titogz to. tremnnlt National 

Mfonaatlcm to Russlia.

Pajs; Cautions U.N. 
On Anti-Israel Step

Washington, Feb. 11 (/D — 
Israel’s Ambassador Abba 
Blban said after a meeting tilth 
Secretary of State Duile* to- 
<6,v that hi* government ron- 
tlnues to demand “ concrete 
and tangible guarantee*”  ite- 
iore withdrawing it* forre* 
from (iaza and the <iuif of 
Aqaba arep. A verbal pledge 
•i.v **>!>*’• President Nasser 
would be Insfflelent, hr nald.

which^Hammarskjold's report, 
made these points:

1. Israel had failed to make clear 
whether it would pull its civil ad
ministration, os well as ils troops, 
out of the Gaza Strip, It ths U.N, 
found ways to safeguard Israel’s 
Interests'.

2. Israel had not answered his 
question as to whether U.N. forces 
would be permitted on the Israeli 
side of the border. 4

1 , .. J -------Zr ®gyPt re-affirmed prl-United Nations, N. Y,, Feb. 11, vately its “ Intent to observe fully 
General Dag Ham-1 the provisions of the. (1949) ar- 

marskjold warned today that any migtice agreement
U.N. steps to punish Israel at this ______.
time might complicate the Mid- , 
die Blast situation. {
■ In a special report to the Gen- i 
eral Auembly, Hammarskjold 
said that he had made no progress 
in getting Israel to withdraw Ifotn 
EgJTt and the Gaza Strip. He- New York, B'eb. 11 (TPl—Stock 
Rffkea for guidance a i to what he ; pricen dropp^ sharply today with 
should do next. t prices- ranging up to $3 a share

Stock Prices Drop 
Below 1956 Lows

ess
Fire Takes 
Life of Man 
In Winsted

Milford, Feb. 11 .(/P)—A 
polio-stricken father, barely 
able to walk, sobbed hysteri
cally today as two of his 
young children burned, to 
death on the second floor of 
their home.

Dennis Harrigan, 26, only last 
week learned to W lk  again.

His 23-year-old wife and 4-year- 
old son, Dennis Jr., escaped from 
the burning 2-story stucco home, 
not far from Long island Sound.

Dead were their two chUdren, 
Mazy Ellen, 2 months, and Kevin,

Harrigan, who only recently re- 
turned to his law pracUce, and la 
a member of the toWn council, told 
firemen he awoke to find the kitch
en a mass of flames.

Other than Utat, he and his wife 
were t<» grief-stricken to answer 
questions.

B'lre officials didn’t know how 
the fire started; They said there 
would be an investigation.

Thomas Walsh, a neighbor, said 
everything looked normal at the 
Harrigan home at 6 a.m.

Unable to Climb Stnira
He said 28 minutes later he 

heard a woman who llvCs nearby 
screaming in the street. He ran 
■out and found Harrigan on hia 
knees beside the biasing house, 
sobbing hysterically that the two 
younger children were on the sec
ond floor porch. Harrigan is not 
able to climb stairs.

Mrs. Harrigan, who had taken 
Dennis Jr. from the hmtse. at
tempted to get back lit but she 
was held back. Two policemen 
tried repeatedly to reach the sec
ond floor but flames beat them 
back. ^

Neighbors jtried to get to the 
children with a ladder, but the 
heat was too Intense.

Blast Spreads Flames
Firemen said the fire w u  well 

underway when they arrived, and 
that an explosion in the kitchen 
soon after spread the flames even 
faster.

A Catholic priest gave the chil
dren the last rites after their bod
ies were taken from the home.

He had no suggestions on this 
beyond a continuation of his con
tacts with Israeli and Egyptian 
officials.

He did take note, however, of 
moves to Impose sanctions on Is
rael by pointing out that the As
sembly could only make recom
mendations. ' He then questioned 
whether this would not serve only 
to Introduce “new. elements o f con
flict.” —

Private Talks Ooatlnue —
' The report was issued .as dele

gates continued intense private 
'talks as to what action the Assem
bly should take. •

The 27-natlon Asian-African 
bloc, which is considering a de
mand for economic, military and 
financial restriction* against Is
rael, called a meeting for this af
ternoon. “ /

The 'Assembly will meet either 
tomorrow or Wednesday to take up

for leading Issues.
Trading volume increased as 

the decline deepened after a mixed 
opening.

Stock prices on average are 
now below their 1956 lows. Wall 
Street brokers see the decline as 
an effort to find a new support 
level at which buyers will be at
tracted.

Trading was active, particularly 
for steels, aircrafts, rails and oils, 
all o f which were ' major losing 
categories. Sample prices were:

Bethlehem Steel off |1 at 341.87, 
U.S. Steel off 37 cents at 389.76, 
General Motors off 25 cents at 
339.87, United Aircraft off 33.12 
at 378.75, American Telephone off 
28 cents at 3178.37, Aluminum 
Ltd., off 33 at 3114.50, Du Pont 
off 33 at 3180.75, New York Cen
tral off 31.62, at 328.37, .Union Pa
cific off 31 at 327.50. 'Texaco off 
31.28 at 358 and Gulf Oil off 31.50 
at 3110.50.

Republican Conflict

Aiken Says Voters Want 
Ike to Modernize GOP

Washington. Feb. 11 (/P)—Sen.- 
Aiken (R-Vtl said today he thinks 
the voting public supports Presi
dent Eisenhower's efforts to "mod
ernise” the Republican party even 
If Bome^OOP members don’t.

The conflicting view* were set 
forth during the weekend at a 
meeting of party Conservatives In 
(Chicago, and at a Lincoln Day din
ner m Kansas City where the 
speaker was Meade Alcorn, new 
chairman of the Republican/Na
tional committee.

Aiken, who likes to be classed as 
"liberal" in his views, said In an 
interview he doesn't believe the 
Oonservatlves' criticisms of Eisen
hower reflect majority opinion 
within the party.

"The voting public is behind Ei
senhower's 'modern RepubHcanlsm’ 
if an election majority of nine mil
lion votea means anything,” Aiken 
said. “ Some people fn the party 
seem to overlook that mandate.” 

Sen. Jenner (Rrind) told a oemi- 
nar oponsOred by the Abraham 
Lincoln iCfiab in Chicago Saturday 
thjBt “denouncing Franklin Rqoaer

(Continued on Pag* Nine)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

NEJTNI BUFFERS SETBACK ’ 
Venice, Italy, Feb. 11 (ST)— 

Party leftwingers handed Pletr* 
Nennl ■ hnmlllnUng setback to- ' 
night In his bid to ally Italy’s 
Socialist party with the Social 
Democrats. In balloting for thiq 
party’s- 31-man CentiM com -’ 
mittee, Nennl supporters re
ceived only 27 seats,, against th« 
firmly expected 50. The result 
rould throw Nennl dot of the 
post of party genenO secretary, 
which be has held for eight 
years, and almost certainly will 
hold up plans for Socialist re
unification.

velt, H§rry' Truman ■and. Dwtoht 
EUonhdwer" fo^ the-girowth of ng 
(odsrament. la |a waste o f timd'. 

Jenntr cautd for election in

r of a Republican Congress pledged 
to cut spending. He criUclsed El- 

i sCnhower’s request for authority 
: to use troops in the Middle East, if 
necessary, and to spend up to 3200 
million in economic aid there.

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) assailed 
Eisenhower's atoms for peace pro
gram. Apparently referring to 
-a projected 82-ntaion atomic en: 
ergy agency through which this! 

, and other nations having atomic | 
programs woud Ohara matetialai 
and know-how with those which 

; have nonl. McCarthy said the 
jUmted. States could glvt away 
, enough atom bomb material to 
“deatrqy every major city” in the | 
country.

McCarthy said he waa "getting 
iick and tired” of what he said 
were attmipta to ii^prpret differ
ences between him and the Presi
dent as a '“personal feud.”

Saying that he would set sup
port Eisenhower when be thinks 
the President is wrong, McCar- 
Uiy said, nevertheleas, that “I 
haven't the sUghtoot. desire to en
ter into a fight with the Presideitt 
end I don't propooe to do ao.”

Former Sm. Hernpan Wetkar of

m I h n t )

NEGRO KILLER SLAIN 
Columbus, Ga„ Feb. 11 (fl—A 

white Columbus storekeeper who 
last year killed a Negro leader 
fat the National Assn., for the 
Advancement of Colorod People 
waa found shot fatally la the 
head early today. Luleo Flowers, 
65, was toimd lying in the-ea< 
trance way to a Negro theefer 
across the street tram. Flowers* 
store In downtown Columbus.

NEW SMALL BUSINi»S AID 
Washington, Feb. 11 UP)—Prea- 

Ident nseahower etgaed Into 
law today a bill increaataig by 
$65 million the loon aotborlty o f 
the Small Buslnesa Admialstre- 
tlon (SBA). Hie Inerease 
boosta the agency’s loan anthorl- 
zatlon to 3218,006,000.

BRITAIN SETS H-TE8T 
London, Feb. 11 (AV-Foreige 

Secretary Selwyn Upyd said to
day Biitaia win explode her 
eew H-Bomb this year as sched- 
nled and be sees nothing mdaw- 
fnl in closing off part af the 
Pacifle for that teaL Lloyd tald 
the House of Comm mm Uw gov
ernment win reply aaoa ta 
Japaaeoe proteala agabwt the ex- 
ploeloa. set for sambtfane be
tween March 1 aad Ang. I. 
Japan fears radioaetlva fall-out, 
borne by the wind.

REDS PLElXiE BIAS FIGHT 
New Yoiic, Feb. 11 (AV-Hie 

Auerieaa CoMMseelst p a r l y  
premtoed lieday “fan partleipa- 
tien'ia and sapQsrt aC the ail- 
aided aatt • segregattee moTa- 
aseat ta tha SMtth. |3 aloa 
plo6g9* 3* . stfiegOiMgi aed 
braadaM *iha hatttetar'Rta 'taî ' 
Mtasad i f  odMiaga tat e *

,  I ■


